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1995 CLIMATOLOGY REVIEW

G. Spoden1,G. Randall2, D. Huggins3, D. Ruschy4 and D. Baker4.

Abstract

The material presented is a review of (a) the hydrologicyear (Oct 1994-Sept 1995) total precipitation and departures
from normal, (b) summary of the 1995 growing season soil water changes measured at two stations, and (c) the long-term
temperature (1820-1992) and precipitation (1837-1995) trends based on the unique Eastern Minnesota record.

1995 Hydrologic Year Precipitation

The 1995 growingseason provided a sharp contrast in climate conditions across Minnesota. Large sections of southern
Minnesota received above normal precipitation through the late spring and Into the summer. Conversely, some areas of northern
Minnesota reported very low precipitation totals. Warm temperatures and unusually high relative humidity were common
statewide throughout the summer.

Spells of heat and high humidityoccurredduring each of the summer months. Many areas set high temperature records
on June 17 and 18. Temperatures in the upper 90s and lower 100s were common. The Twin Cities recorded the longest June
spell of 90 degree days in history. The very hot weather combined with sparse May and June precipitationin the Northto create
agronomic crop stress in the Northwest and heightened forest fire potential in the Northeast Large forest fires occurred in the
BoundaryWaters Canoe Area in June. The fires returned againin August Contrary to problems created in the North, extended
periods of high temperatures benefited crops in the South. The hot weather accelerated plant development delayed by a cool
spring. Another heat spellin mid-July killed severalthousand turkeys, and boosted energy demands to all-time highs. The very
warm summer temperatures, and an unusually largenumber of days with dewpoint temperatures in the 70s, may have indirectly
contributed to the outbreak of airborne disease in Mankato and Luveme.

July precipitation was above normalover the entire state, temporarilyeasing the dryness in the North. With the above
normal July precipitation came severe weather. High winds, hail, and some tornadoes caused damage in many Minnesota
communities. An extremely heavy rainfall event occurredon July 3 and 4 inwest central Minnesota, dropping 10 or more inches
of rain on northern Chippewa and southern Swift counties. Highwater covered roads and washed out fields. Intense windstorms
downed millions of trees July 13 and 14, affecting an estimated 200,000 acres of forested land from near Detroit Lakes eastward
to the Grand Rapids area.

Heavy rainscontinued into August, especially in the South. By the end of August, many areas of southern Minnesota
reported 125 to 150 % of normal precipitation forthe warm season. The very wet conditions in the South led to unusually high
lake levels and stream flows. The hydrologic imbalances are most notably apparent in those areas dampened by above normal
precipitation throughout the 1990s. This decade's unusually heavy precipitation in southern Minnesota is comparable in
magnitude (but not in areal extent) to the abnormally wet conditions found during the mid-1980s in southern and central
Minnesota. In Fig. 1 is shown the hydrologic year (October 1994-September 1995) total precipitation and Fig. 2 the departure
from the 1961-1990 normal. Along the western border the departures range from 2 to 10 inches above normal. Only in NE
Minnesota is found a negative departure.

1995 Soil Water Measurements

The above normal precipitation in much of the state is reflected in the soil water content at both the Southwest
ExperimentStation (Lamberton) and the Southern Experiment Station(Waseca) as shown in Fig. 3 and 4, respectively. The long-
term average of the readily available soil water in a 5-foot column of soil under corn is shown for comparison with the 1995
season. At both stations,the soilwater indicatesa season of generous precipitation. Only brieflyat Waseca in the latterpart of
July was the soil water below the long-term average.

The soil water levels at the end of the 1995 season indicate a well-above average content for the beginning of the 1996
season. The contents appearto be sufficient to carry the crop for some timewithout replenishment beingrequired. This may
be an important featureof the 1996 season in case the spring predpitation should be below normal.

Long-Term Temperature and Predpitation Trends

The final topic intheClimatology Review isthe long-term Eastern Minnesota climatic record oftemperature, Fig. 5, and
predpitation, Fig. 6. Thesetworecords consist oftheearly Fort Snelling record incombination with the Farmington 3NWrecord
atthe Akin family farm about 20miles distant. Theannual temperature record shown commenced in1820. In spite ofnumerous
variations, particularly the 1955-1975 cool period, thetemperature has shown anincreasing trend sinceabout 1867. The 1955-

1State Climatology Office, Dept. Natural Resources
2Southem Experiment Station
Southwestern Experiment Station
4Dept. OfSoil, Water, and Climate



1975 cool perioddid lead some observers to believe that the trend was toward a new and worid cooling period that would wreak
havoc upon world food supplies. However, due to the recovery of the temperature since about 1975 the general consensus
concerning ourdimate has been that a wanning trend of equal seriousness is now occurring. It remains to be seen if that trend
will continue. Since 1967 the linear trend indicates a mean increase of 2.3°F.

The Eastern Minnesota predpitation record is also based upon the early Fort Snelling record which for predpitation
began in 1837. As with the temperaturerecord the current1961-1990normal, shown in Fig. 6, is wellabove the long-term mean,
it is also obvious from the smoothed recordthat above average predpitation has been the "norm"with few exceptions, 1976 and
1988 the majorexceptions. There is no reason to believe that the present condition willcontinue and as a result it is prudent to
planaccordingly. That is, to be preparedas best as possible fora time when predpitationtotals revertto amounts that are below
the current normal.



State Climatology Office
D.N.R. - Waters

All values in inches

Data sources:National Weather Service, Soil and Water Conservation Districts, DNR • Forestry,Metro Mosquito Control District,
DNR/NWS Backyard Rain Gauge Network, Minnesota Association ofWatersheds, Minnesota Power and Light,
Deep Portage ConservationDistrict, Metropolitan Waste Control Commission

Fig.1. Hydrologic year (October, 1994 - September, 1995) total precipitation.
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D.N.R. - Waters

Fig. 2. Hydrologic year (October, 1994 - September, 1995)
precipitation departure from normal (1961-1990).
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POTATO CULTIVAR RESPONSE TO NITROGEN ON AN IRRIGATED SOIL - 19951

Carl J. Rosen, Dave Birong, and Wenshan Wang3

Abstract: The first year of a three year field study was conducted at the Sand Plain Research Farm
at Becker to determine the effects of nitrogen rate and timing on yield of Norland, Snowden,
Goldrush, and Russet Burbank potatoes. For early harvest Norland, increasing nitrogen rate from
125 lb N/A to 285 lb N/A decreased total yield and larger size tubers. Higher rates of N applied
at planting tended to increase tuber size; although the trend was inconsistent. For Snowden,
increasing N rate from 125 lb N/A to 285 lb N/A decreased total yield. Increasing N rate had no
effect on total yield of Goldrush, but tended to decrease tubers in the 3-6 oz category and increase
tubers in the greater than 12 oz category. For Russet Burbank, increasing N rate from 125 lb N/A
to 285 lb N/A tended to decrease total yield; although this yield decrease was primarily due to lower
production of undersized tubers (< 6 oz). Russet Burbank tuber size was optimized at the 245 lb
N/A rate. At equivalent total N rates, post-hilling N applications had no effect on tuber yield or
quality. The petiole nitrate test on both a dry weight and sap basis was useful for measuring the
N status of the crop. For Norland, Snowden and Goldrush, petiole nitrate-N concentrations less than
0.5% on a dry weight basis and 600 ppm on a sap basis in mid-July were associated with the highest
yields. For Russet Burbank, highest yields were associated with a petiole nitrate-N concentration
of 1.7% on a dry weight basis and 1200 ppm on a sap basis during tuber bulking.

Potatoes are a relatively shallow rooted crop, often supplied with high rates of nitrogen to promote growth
and yield. High rates of nitrogen are used because of the potential for increased yield and a high rate of
return compared to the cost of nitrogen applied. Because of the higher profit margin with potatoes, there
is the temptation to use higher rates of nitrogen as insurance against loss of yield. The shallow root
system of potatoes, high nitrogen requirement, and production on sandy soils greatly increase the potential
of nitrate contamination of shallow aquifers under irrigated potato production. This environmental concern
has prompted research to identify management practices that will minimize nitrate losses to groundwater.
Recent studies with Russet Burbank have shown that timing of nitrogen application can have a dramatic effect
on nitrogen use efficiency by the potato crop. Delayingmost of the nitrogenuntil after emergence decreased
nitrate concentrations in the soil water below the root zone by over 50%. Use of the petiole nitrate sap
test to schedule N application after hilling for late season varieties has also shown promise for improving
nitrogen use. While great strides have been made in understanding the nitrogen requirement of potatoes and
reducing nitrate losses, improvements in N use efficiency can still be made. Areas that need attention are:
determining N response of varieties other than Russet Burbank, and fine-tune the sap test calibration for

Russet Burbank as well as other potato varieties. Specific objectives of this study were to: 1) evaluate
nitrogen rate and time of application on Norland yield and quality, 2) characterize nitrogen response and
calibrate the petiole nitrate sap test for Snowden, Goldrush, Russet Burbank, and Norland.

Materials and Methods

The experiment was conducted at the Sand Plain Research Farm in Becker, Minnesota on a Hubbard sandy loam.
Selected chemical properties in the 0-6" depth were as follows: pH, 5.5; Bray P, 30 ppm; and NHjOAc K, 110
ppm. An average of 9 lb nitrate-N was available in the top 2 ft prior to planting. Each variety was tested
in separate strips. For Russet Burbank, Snowden, and Goldrush, five of the six N treatments were: 125, 165,
205, 245, and 285 lb N/A. All nitrogen was applied in three split applications: 25 lb N/A at planting and
the remainder split equally between emergence and hilling. The sixth treatment was a post-hilling treatment
where 160 lb N/A was applied through hilling as described above followed by 80 lb N/A post-hilling (40 lb
N/A June 22 and 40 lb N/A July 6). For Norland, twelve N treatments were evaluated. The first five were
the same as described above for the other varieties, the remaining seven treatments were designed to evaluate
the effect of starter N on yield. Various times of application were evaluated at 165 and 205 lb N/A.
Specific timing of N application for each treatment for Norland is shown in Table 1.

For each variety, treatments were replicated 4 times in a randomized complete block design. Spacing was 10*
in the row and 36" between rows for all varieties. Each plot was 4 rows wide and 20 feet in length. Norland
"B" size and Goldrush *A" size cut seed potatoes were planted by hand on April 24, 1995. Snowden "B" size
and Russet Burbank "A" size cut seed potatoes were planted on April 25. Admire was applied in furrow for
Colorado potato beetle control. Emergence N was applied on May 23 and hilling N was applied on June 9.
Petioles were sampled at two week intervals starting June 19. Norland petioles were collected at three

1Funding for this research was provided by a grant from the Area 2 Potato Research Council.
'Extension Soil Scientist, Assistant Scientist, and Visiting Scholar respectively, Dept. of Soil, Water and

Climate.
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sampling dates and petioles from the other varieties were collected at five sampling dates. Half of the
petioles collected were crushed to express the -sap for quick nitrate determination using a Cardy meter, and
the remainder were dried for conventional nitrate determination. Norland vines were killed July 17 and
tubers were harvested July 18. Snowdenvines were killed August 16 and tubers harvestedAugust 17. Goldrush
vines were killed August 22 and tubers were harvested August 28. Russet Burbank vines were killed September
13 and tubers were harvested September 18. At each harvest, total yield, graded yield, tuber specific
gravity, and internal disorders were recorded. Total dry matter and nitrogen content of vines and tubers
were also determined to calculate total nitrogen uptake by the crop. Irrigation was provided according to
the checkbook method. Rainfall and irrigation on a weekly basis is provided in Figure 1.

Results

Norland: Norland tuber and vine yield is presented in Table 1. In general, increasing nitrogen rate from
125 lb N/A to 285 lb N/A decreased total yield and larger size tubers. Higher rates of N applied at planting
tended to increase tuber size; although the trend was inconsistent. Surprisingly, neither N rate nor timing
significantly affected vine yield. However, there was a trend for more vines with higher N rate and with
reduced N in the starter. Growth cracks were not affected by treatment. Incidence of hollow heart increased
with increasing N in the starter. Effects of N rate and timing need to be evaluated on a late harvested

Norland cropas well as an early crop to determine if N rate/timing response varieswith harvest date. While
sap testing or petiole analysis to predict N needs of Norland potatoes is not practical due to the early
harvest date, petioles levels of nitrate-N were related to early harvest yield, particularly the day before
vine killing on July 17 (Table 2). Yields seemed to be optimized when petiole nitrate was low. Levels of
petiole nitrate-N above 0.5% on a dry weight basis or 600 ppm on a sap basis were associated with lower
yield. These results suggest that the petiole nitrate test may be a useful tool for timing of harvest.
Nitrogen content of Norland tubers ranged from 63 to 81 lb N/A and was not affected by N treatment (Table
3). The N content of vines ranged from 35 to 73 lb N/A and increased with increasing N rate and decreasing
amount of N in the starter. Total N content of the vine and tuber ranged from 99 to 155 lb N/A and was
generally not affected by N treatment except for a lower N uptake with increasing N in the starter at the
165 lb N/A rate. This trend was not observed at the 205 lb N/A rate. Tuber dry matter increased with
decreasing N rate and increasing N in the starter.

Snowden: Snowden tuber and vine yield is presented in Table 4. Increasing N rate from 125 lb N/A to 285
lb N/A decreased total yield. Vine growth increased with increasing N rate. At equivalent N rates, post-
hilling N did not significantly affect tuber yield or vine growth. Specific gravity decreased with
increasing N rate, while hollow heart incidence was not affected. Petiole nitrate on a dry weight or sap
basis increased with increasing N rate at all sampling dates (Table 5). Under the conditions of this
experiment, where the Snowden crop was harvested early, highest yields were associated with lower levels of
petiole nitrate-N. On July 11, highest yields were associated with less than 0.5% on a dry weight basis and
less than 700 ppm on a sap basis. Nitrogen content of Snowden tubers ranged from 86 to 103 lb N/A with no
effect due to N treatment (Table 6). The N content of vines ranged from 16 to 52 lb N/A and increased with
increasing N rate. Total N content of the vine plus tuber ranged from 119 to 147 lb N/A and increased with
increasing N rate. At equivalent N rates, posthillingN applications did not affect N content of the tubers
or vines. Tuber dry matter accumulation decreased with increasing fertilizer N.

Goldrush: Goldrush tuber and vine yield is presented in Table 7. Increasing N rate had no effect on total
yield, but tended to decrease tubers in the 3-6 oz category and increase tubers in the greater than 12 oz
category. Vine growth increasedwith increasing N rate. Hollow heart incidencewas not affected by N rate.
Specific gravity decreased with increasing N rate. Post-hilling nitrogen had no effect on total yield, but
tended to decrease tubers in the 3-6 oz category. Petiole nitrate on a dry weight or sap basis increased
at all sampling dates with increasing N rate (Table 8). Highest yields were associated with lower levels of
petiole nitrate-N, which may have been due to early dieback of the vines. On July 11, highest yields were
associated with less than 0.5% on a dry weight basis and less than 700 ppm on a sap basis. Nitrogen content
of Goldrush tubers ranged from 69 to 103 lb N/A with inconsistent effects due to N treatment (Table 9). The
N content of vines ranged from 9 to 24 lb N/A and increased with increasing N rate. The low N accumulation
in vines was due to early dieback. Total N content of the vine plus tuber ranged from 93 to 121 lb N/A.
Overall, N rate had inconsistent effects on N accumulation by the crop. At equivalent N rates, posthilling
N applications did not affect N content of the tubers or vines. Tuber dry matter decreased with increasing
fertilizer N.

Russet Burbank: Russet Burbank tuber and vine yield is presented in Table 10. Decreasing N rate from 125
lb N/A to 285 lb N/A tended to increase total yield; although, this yield increase was primarily due to
increases in undersized tubers (< 6 oz). Tuber size was optimized at the 245 lb N/A rate. Nitrogen
treatments had no effect on specific gravity or hollow heart incidence. Vine yield increasedwith increasing
N rate. At equivalent N rates, post-hilling N had no effect on tuber yield or quality. Overall quality of
Russet Burbank tubers from this study was poor with a large portion of undersized tubers being produced.
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The high yield of undersized tubers was most likely the result of heat stress causing a second tuber set.
Petiole nitrate on a dry weight or sap basis increased at all sampling dates with increasing N rate (Table
11). On July 11, marketable yields were associated with petiole nitrate-N of 1.7% on a dry weight basis and
1200 ppm on a sap basis. Nitrogen content of Russet Burbank tubers ranged from 76 to 100 lb N/A with no
effect due to N treatment (Table 12). The N content of vines ranged from 5 to 20 lb N/A and increased with
increasing N rate. Total N content of the vine plus tuber ranged from 82 to 118 lb N/A and increased with

increasing N rate. At equivalent N rates, posthilling N applications did not affect N content of the tubers
but tended to increase N content of the vines. Tuber dry matter accumulation decreased with increasing
fertilizer N.

3.

1995

17.55" rain total

10.95" irrigationtotal

6 12 18

Weeks after planting

Figure 1. Rainfall and irrigation at Becker, MN during the 1995 growing season.

Table 1. Effect of nitrogen treatments on Norland fresh weight of vines, tubers, and quality. Becker, MN.

Treatment Fresh weight Growth Hollow-Fresh weight-

1%-2'A" 2M-2K"

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

N total

125

165

205

245

285

165

165

165

205

205

205

205

N timing

(25,50,50)1
(25,70,70)

(25,90,90)

(25,110,110)

(25,130,130)

(45,60,60)

(65,50,50)

(85,40,40)

(45,80,80)

(65,70,70)

(85,60,60)

(65,90,50)

Significance

BLSD (0.05)

Contrasts

Lin Rate N (1, 2, 3, 4, 5)

Quad Rate N (1, 2, 3, 4, 5)

Lin Rate N (2, 6, 7, 8)

Quad Rate N (2, 6, 7, 8)

Lin Rate N (3, 9, 10, 11)

Quad Rate N (3, 9, 10, 11)

Planting rate (3) vs (12)

1 = Planting, emergence and hilling respectively,
and 1%, respectively.

Vine

Tons/A

8.12

8.06

8.48

8.29

8.73

8.25

7.40

7.03

7.94

8.48

7.43

8.11

NS

NS

NS

++

NS

NS

NS

NS

<VA" ltt-1%" 2Vt-3" >3" Total Cracks Heart

% incidence

7.7

9.3

9.2

7.3

8.6

10.3

8.9

8.9

12.2

8.0

7.7

8.1

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

14.2

21.3

18.8

17.7

18.1

16.5

16.3

20.8

19.6

19.5

17.4

18.0

NS

NS

++

NS

*

NS

NS

NS

-cwt/A-

108.5

116.7

104.0

103.2

94.8

102.8

111.5

130.5

104.3

104.6

109.7

105.6

NS

++

NS

NS

*

NS

NS

NS

92.1

91.7

75.7

72.2

71.9

83.6

103.9

92.6

84.2

84.0

100.5

91.2

23.6

**

NS

NS

NS
*

NS

NS

92.8

70.7

77.4

81.0

66.

82.

83.

82.

77.8

73.2

79.5

74.6

NS

++

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS = Nonsignificant;

20

20.

25

23

26.

27

16

14.

17

26.

22

23

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

335.7

329.8

310.9

305.3

286.7

323.0

340.1

349.5

315.7

315.7

337.6

321.1

48.6

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

3.0

1.0

0.0

3.0

5.0

1.3

3.0

4.0

3.0

1.0

4.0

3.0

NS

NS
*

++

NS

NS

NS

NS

2.0

3.0

1.0

5.0

1.0

5.3

5.0

9.0

2.0

1.0

6.0

8.0

++

7.5

NS

NS

++

NS

NS

NS

** = significant at 10%, 5%
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Table 2. Effect of nitrogen treatments on Norland nitrate-N concentration in potato petioles
Becker,

(dry weight
MN.

June 15 June 28 Julv 17

dry weight sap dry weight sap dry weight sap

N total N timing

Petiole-N Horiba Petiole-N Horiba Petiole-N Horiba

1. 125 (25,50,50)' 19646 1250 14142 1138 4917 513

2. 165 (25,70,70) 19644 1225 15979 1175 6341 657

3. 205 (25,90,90) 20202 1300 17370 1375 11866 875

4. 245 (25,110,110) 20151 1375 18680 1450 17222 1233

5. 285 (25,130,130) 20218 1350 18937 1425 17515 1278

6. 165 (45,60,60) 19965 1250 16179 1100 6980 748

7. 165 (65,50,50) 18568 1225 14084 1042 3706 340

8. 165 (85,40,40) 17662 1075 9563 808 1327 208

9. 205 (45,80,80) 19746 1300 17602 1350 10944 943

10. 205 (65,70,70) 19996 1375 18110 1275 13651 1125

11. 205 (85,60,60) 19069 1225 15466 1125 4946 590

12. 205 (65,90,50) 19920 1250 17252 1150 8207 778

Significance NS ++ *• ** ** **

BLSD' (0.05) — 220 2622 193 3659 399

Contrasts

Lin Rate N (1, 2, 3, 4, 5) NS ++ ** ** ** •*

Quad Rate N (1,, 2, 3, 4, 5) NS NS NS NS NS NS

Lin Rate N (2, 6, 7, 8) NS ++ ** ** ** **

Quad Rate N (2,, 6, 7, 8) NS NS * NS NS NS

Lin Rate N (3, 9, 10. 11) NS NS NS * ** NS

Quad Rate N (3, 9, 10, 11) NS NS NS NS *» *

Planting rate (3) vs (12) NS * NS * ++ NS

1 = Planting, emergence and hilling respectively,
and 1%, respectively.

NS = Nonsignificant; ++, significant at 10%, 5%

Table 3. Effect of nitrogen treatments on Norland nitrogen content, concentration and dry matter production.
Becker, MN.

Treatment

Nitrogen content N concentration

Vine Tuber

Dry matter

Vine Tuber Total Vine Tuber Total

:otal N timing % N — Tons/A •

1. 125 (25,50,50)1 48.7 71.6 120.3 2.75 1.47 0.88 2.43 3.31

2. 165 (25,70,70) 55.9 70.9 126.8 3.36 1.58 0.85 2.26 3.11

3. 205 (25,90,90) 57.3 73.8 131.1 3.42 1.64 0.83 2.24 3.07

4. 245 (25,110.110) 59.8 72.6 132.4 3.65 1.68 0.82 2.14 2.96

5. 285 (25,130,130) 69.1 65.6 134.7 3.95 1.66 0.89 1.99 2.88

6. 165 (45,60,60) 59.9 72.0 131.9 3.34 1.63 0.88 2.21 3.09

7. 165 (65,50,50) 44.8 68.9 113.7 2.92 1.45 0.77 2.39 3.16

8. 165 (85,40,40) 35.8 63.0 98.8 2.37 1.19 0.75 2.66 3.41

9. 205 (45,80,80) 55.8 68.1 123.9 3.31 1.63 0.84 2.13 2.97

10. 205 (65,70,70) 73.2 82.1 155.3 3.80 1.82 0.96 2.26 3.22

11. 205 (85,60,60) 48.2 81.2 129.4 3.24 1.57 0.75 2.59 3.34

12. 205 (65,90,50) 62.0 67.7 129.7 3.45 1.62 0.88 2.10 2.98

Significance

BLSD (0.05)

Contrasts

Lin Rate N (1, 2, 3, 4, 5)

Quad Rate N (1, 2, 3, 4, 5)
Lin Rate N (2, 6, 7, 8)

Quad Rate N (2, 6, 7, 8)
Lin Rate N (3, 9, 10, 11)

Quad Rate N (3, 9, 10, 11)
Planting rate (3) vs (12)

1 = Planting, emergence and hilling respectively.
and 1%, respectively.

NS NS NS

24.6 23.7 0.64 0.38 0.51

* NS NS ** NS NS * *

NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS

* NS
** ** ** NS * NS

NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS

NS NS NS NS NS NS ++ NS

++ NS NS NS NS NS NS NS

NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS

NS = Nonsignificant; ++, *, ** = significant at 10%, 5%
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Table 4. Effect of nitrogen treatments on Snowden fresh weight: of vines , tubers, and quality. Becker, MN.

Treatment

Vine <!%• l%-2*4" 2H-3" >3" Total

Specific

Gravity

Hollow

Heart-%

N total N timing Tons/A •ewt/A incidence

1. 125 (25,50,50)1 5.40 14.1 209.8 150.2 40.0 414.1 1.0896 5.0

2. 165 (25,70,70) 7.21 17.4 191.3 145.5 29.2 383.4 1.0883 5.0

3. 205 (25,90,90) 7.74 14.4 182.1 158.3 30.6 385.4 1.0875 4.0

4. 245 (25,110,110) 7.80 14.5 172.8 146.1 27.5 360.9 1.0879 2.0

5. 285 (25,130,130) 8.67 17.3 164.9 128.4 38.6 349.2 1.0869 4.0

6. 245 <25,70,70)+80' 8.24 16.9 169.4 127.0 34.6 347.9 1.0880 4.0

Significance **
NS ++ ++ NS

** NS NS

BLSD (0.05) 1.31 — 37.2 27.3 — 37.6 — ~

Contrasts

Lin Rate N (1, 2, 3, 4, 5) ** NS ** ++ NS #* * NS

Quad Rate N (1,, 2, 3, 4, 5) NS NS NS ++ NS NS NS NS

Post--hilling (4) vs (6) NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS

1 = Planting, emergence and hilling respectively. 2 = Two post-hilling applications at 40 pounds N/A each.
NS = Nonsignificant; ++, *, ** = significant at 10%, 5% and 1%, respectively.

Table 5. Effect of nitrogen treatments on Snowden nitrate-N concentration in potato petioles (dry weight
basis) and nitrate concentration in petiole sap, as'determined by various procedures. Becker. MN.

Treatment

June 19 June 29 July 11

dry weight sap dry weight sap dry weight sap

N total N timing

Petiole-N Horiba Petiole-N Horiba Petiole-N Horiba

1. 125 (25,50,50)' 18916 1500 13156 1090 4011 610

2. 165 (25,70,70) 20544 1700 18331 1450 11108 1203

3. 205 (25,90,90) 20780 1675 19144 1425 15536 1375

4. 245 (25,110,110) 20846 1700 20499 1600 17449 1575

5. 285 (25,130,130) 21755 1775 21254 1675 21293 1725

6. 245 (25,70,70)+802 20433 1650 20514 1550 20772 1600

Significance * ** ** •* ** **

BLSD (0.05) 1576 108 1808 127 2491 186

Contrasts

Lin Rate N (1, 2, 3, 4, 5) ** ** ** ** ** **

Quad Rate N (1 , 2, 3, 4, 5) NS NS ** * * **

Post--hilling (4) vs (6) NS NS NS NS * NS

1 = Planting, emergence and hilling respectively. 2 = Two post-hilling applications at 40 pounds N/A each.
NS = Nonsignificant; ++, *, ** = significant at 10%, 5% and 1%, respectively.

Table 5 cont. Effect of nitrogen treatments on Snowden nitrate-N concentration in potato petioles (dry
weight basis) and nitrate concentration in petiole sap, as determined by various procedures. Becker, MN.

Treatment — Date
July 25

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

N total

125

165

205

245

285

245

N timing

(25,50,50)'
(25,70,70)

(25,90,90)

(25,110,110)

(25,130,130)

(25,70,70)+802

Significance

BLSD (0.05)

Contrasts

Lin Rate N (1, 2, 3, 4,

Quad Rate N (1, 2, 3, 4,

Post-hilling (4) vs (6)

1 = Planting, emergence and hilling respectively. 2 = Two post-hilling applications at 40 pounds N/A each.
NS = Nonsignificant; ++, *, ** = significant at 10%, 5% and 1%, respectively.

5)

5)

dry weight

Petiole-N

August 8
dry weight
Petiole-N

sap

HoribaHoriba

783 305 929 198

3047 568 1540 285

4557 630 2781 335

9328 1110 6109 640

12842 1375 9805 943

9682 983 6496 655

** ** •• **

1907 233 3320 233

** ** ** **

* NS ++ *

NS NS NS KS
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Table 6. Effect of nitrogen treatments on Snowden nitrogen content, concentration and dry matter production.
Becker, MN.

Treatment Nitrogen content N concentration

Vine Tuber

% N

Dry matter

N total N timing

Vine Tuber

— lbs/A -

Total Vine Tuber Total

1. 125 (25,50,50)' 15.9 102.9 118.8 1.59 1.11 0.49 4.64 5.13

2. 165 (25,70,70) 26.3 96.1 122.4 1.92 1.10 0.68 4.39 5.07

3. 205 (25,90,90) 35.2 96.0 131.2 2.17 1.16 0.81 4.10 4.91

4. 245 (25,110,110) 45.1 95.9 141.0 2.71 1.23 0.84 3.88 4.72

5. 285 (25,130,130) 52.2 94.8 147.0 2.86 1.20 0.91 3.94 4.85

6. 245 (25,70,70)+802 45.0 86.4 131.4 2.56 1.11 0.88 3.87 4.75

Significance ** NS NS ** NS ** ++ NS

BLSD (0.05) 9.7 — — 0.43 — 0.17 0.72 —

Contrasts

Lin Rate N (1, 2, 3. 4, 5) ** NS * ** NS ** ** NS

Quad Rate N (1,, 2, 3, 4, 5) NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS

Post-hillino (4) vs (6) NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS

1 = Planting, emergence and hilling respectively. 2 = Two post-hilling applications at 40 pounds N/A each.
NS = Nonsignificant; ++, *, ** = significant at 10%, 5% and 1%, respectively.

Table 7. Effect of nitrogen treatments on Goldrush fresh weight of vines, tubers, and quality. Becker, MN.

Treatment

N total N timing

1. 125 (25,50,50)'
2. 165 (25,70,70)

3. 205 (25,90,90)

4. 245 (25,110,110)

5. 285 (25,130,130)

6. 245 (25,70,70)+80'

Significance
BLSD (0.05)

Contrasts

Lin Rate N (1, 2, 3, 4, 5)

Quad Rate N (1, 2, 3, 4, 5)

Post-hilling (4) vs (6)

-Fresh weight Specific Hollow

Vine Knobs <3 oz 3-6 oz 6-12 oz >12 oz Total Gravity Heart-%

Tons/A -cwt/A- incidence

4.0

4.0

5.0

3.0

2.0

3.0

2.43 12.7 63.5 134.5 186.3 28.6 425.5 1.0692

3.10 14.5

3.83 22.5

3.80 16.5

4.26 20.4

3.18 19.3

NS

**

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

59.8

42.7

59.6

48.6

65.3

20.2

NS

NS

NS

117.9

107.7

104.7

82.5

86.9

**

17.6

**

NS

++

179.0

167.2

162.1

185.1

161.0

NS

NS

NS

NS

52.3

47.3

62.5

52.6

49.2

NS

NS

NS

423.5 1.0688

387.5 1.0655

405.4 1.0635

389.1 1.0650

381.7 1.0659

NS

NS

NS

NS

**

0.0030

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

Planting, emergence and hilling respectively. J = Two post-hilling applications at 40 pounds N/A each.
NS = Nonsignificant; ++ and ** = significant at 10% and 1%, respectively.

Table 8. Effect of nitrogen treatments on Goldrush nitrate-N concentration in potato
basis) and nitrate concentration in petiole sap, as determined bv various procedures.

Treatment

N total

125

165

205

245

285

245

N timing

(25,50,50)'
(25,70,70)
(25,90,90)

(25,110,110)

(25,130,130)

(25,70,70)+80J

Significance
BLSD (0.05)

Contrasts

Lin Rate N (1, 2, 3, 4, 5)

Quad Rate N (1, 2, 3, 4, 5)
Post-hilling 14) vs (6)
1= Planting, emergence and hilling respectively. J= Two post-hilling applications at 40 pounds N/A each.
NS = Nonsignificant; ++, *, ** = significant at 10%, 5% and 1%, respectively.

June 19

dry weight
Petiole-N

19812

21778

21396

21446

22834

21938

NS

++

NS

NS

sap

Horiba

1500

1675

1625

1675

1675

1625

87

NS

— Date —

June 29

dry weight sap

Petiole-N Horiba

ppm NOj-N

14878 1200

18177 1400

19751 1475

21392 1600

21456 1600

20452 1575

1759 108

NS NS

petioles (dry weight
Becker, MN.

July 11

dry weight

Petiole-N

4775

9865

13138

17016

18646

17600

**

2497

++

NS

sap

Horiba

533

840

1075

1375

1450

1400

**

82

NS
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Table 8 cont. Effect of nitrogen treatments on Goldrush nitrate-N concentration in potato petioles (dry
weight basis) and nitrate concentration in petiole sap, as determined by various procedures.

Treatment

N total N timing

1. 125 (25,50,50)'

2. 165 (25,70,70)

3. 205 (25,90,90)

4. 245 (25,110,110)

5. 285 (25,130,130)

6. 245 <25,70,70)+802

Significance

BLSD (0.05)

Contrasts

Lin Rate N (1, 2, 3, 4, 5)

Quad Rate N (1,, 2, 3, 4, 5)

Post-hilling (4) vs (6)

July 25

dry weight

Petiole-N

sap

Horiba

Date —

August 8

dry weight
Petiole-N

sap

Horiba

1639 268 1297 295

5368 473 3335 403

6914 745 4311 545

11675 1003 7683 673

14362 1275 9522 918

12046 983 4091 610

** ** ** *

2057 158 3557 330

** ** •• *#

NS NS NS NS

NS NS * NS

1 = Planting, emergence and hilling respectively. 2 = Two post-hilling applications at 40 pounds N/A each.
NS = Nonsignificant; *, ** = significant at 5% and 1%, respectively.

Table 9. Effect of nitrogen treatments on Goldrush nitrogen content, concentration and dry matter

production. Becker, MN

Treatment

Nitrogen content N concentration

Vine Tuber

Dry matter

Vine Tuber Total Vine Tuber Total

N total N timing — lbs/A - % N

1. 125 (25,50,50)' 8.7 84.4 93.1 1.63 1.10 0.27 3.83 4.10

2. 165 (25,70,70) 12.6 94.2 106.8 1.71 1.28 0.37 3.75 4.12

3. 205 (25,90,90) 23.4 97.6 121.0 2.14 1.57 0.53 3.13 3.66

4. 245 (25,110,110) 17.9 103.0 120.9 2.19 1.55 0.41 3.34 3.75

5. 285 (25,130,130) 23.8 68.7 92.5 2.49 1.19 0.43 2.91 3.34

6. 245 (25,70,70)+802 18.9 87.0 105.9 2.34 1.46 0.40 3.00 3.40

Significance

BLSD (0.05)

Contrasts

Lin Rate N (1, 2, 3, 4, 5)

Quad Rate N (1, 2, 3, 4, 5)

Post-hilling (4) vs (6)

NS NS NS NS NS

10.2 0.56 0.20

** NS NS »* NS * * *

NS ++ * NS ++ ++ NS NS

NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS

1 = Planting, emergence and hilling respectively. 2 = Two post-hilling applications at 40 pounds N/A each.
NS = Nonsignificant; ++, *, ** = significant at 10%, 5% and 1%, respectively.

able 10. Effect of nitrogen

Becker, MN.
treatments on Russet Burbank fresh weight of vines, tubers, and quality.

Treatment

N total N timing

1. 125 (25,50,50)'

2. 165 (25,70,70)

3. 205 (25,90,90)

4. 245 (25,110,110)

5. 285 (25,130,130)

6. 245 (25,70,70)+802

Significance

BLSD (0.05)

Contrasts

Lin Rate N (1, 2, 3, 4, 5)

Quad Rate N (1, 2, 3, 4, 5)

Post-hilling (4) vs (6)
' = Planting, emergence and hilling respectively. 2 = Two post-hilling applications at 40 pounds N/A each.
NS = Nonsignificant; ++, *, ** = significant at 10%, 5% and 1%, respectively.

Specific Hollow

Vine Knobs <3 02 3-6 oz 6-12 oz >12 oz Total Gravity Heart-%
ovm*** J*

1.74 68.9 188.5 174.9 96.9 20.9 550.1 1.0836 10.0

2.49 70.4 155.3 173.1 114.3 24.9 538.0 1.0848 6.0

4.44 67.1 159.8 151.1 127.9 24.7 530.6 1.0839 9.0

4.29 75.9 141.6 149.0 136.3 30.2 533.0 1.0840 11.0

4.96 74.3 126.8 140.4 125.9 32.0 499.4 1.0829 10.0

4.36 68.7 144.2 144.8 125.6 25.4 508.7 1.0830 14.0

** NS * * NS NS NS NS NS

0.89 — 37.7 24.1 — — — — —

** NS ** *# ++ NS * NS NS

++ NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS

NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS
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Table 11. Effect of nitrogen treatments on Russet Burbank
weight basis) and nitrate concentration in petiole sap, as

nitrate-N concentration in potato petioles (dry
determined by various procedures. Becker, MN.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Treatment

N total

125

165

205

245

285

245

N timing

(25,50,50)'
(25,70,70)

(25,90,90)

(25,110,110)

(25,130,130)

(25,70,70)+802

Significance
BLSD (0.05).
Contrasts

Lin Rate N (1, 2, 3, 4, 5)

Quad Rate N (1, 2, 3, 4, 5)

Post-hilling (4) vs (6)

N total N timing

1. 125 (25,50,50)'
2. 165 (25,70,70)

3. 205 (25,90,90)

4. 245 (25,110,110)

5. 285 (25,130,130)

6. 245 (25,70,70)+802

Significance

BLSD (0.05)

Contrasts

Lin Rate N (1, 2, 3, 4, 5)

Quad Rate N (1, 2, 3, 4, 5)

Post-hilling (4) vs (6)

June 19

— Date -

June 29 July 11

dry weight
Petiole-N

21275

21737

23516

22816

23195

22192

1813

NS

NS

sap

Horiba

1600

1675

1700

1750

1750

1600

++

150

NS

dry weight
Petiole-N

sap

Horiba

ppm N03-N

12811 1125

17132 1400

18274 1400

18709 1475

19377 1425

19307 1425

**

2251

NS

**

174

NS

dry weight
Petiole-N

5131

11103

15322

17057

18698

16789

2053

#*

**

NS

sap

Horiba

600

925

1150

1275

1425

1400

**

105

1 = Planting, emergence and hilling respectively. 2 = Two post-hilling applications at 40 pounds N/A each.
NS = Nonsignificant; ++, *, ** = significant at 10%, 5% and 1%, respectively.

Table 11 cont. Effect of nitrogen treatments on Russet Burbank nitrate-N concentration in potato petioles
(dry weight basis) and nitrate concentration in petiole sap, as determined by various procedures.

Treatment Date
July 25

dry weight
Petiole-N

sap

Horiba

August 8
dry weight
Petiole-N

sap

Horiba

NOj-N- - — PiHU

1483 308 1625 204

5078 610 1075 258

8052 855 4058 423

11492 1075 3786 429

13971 1325 8560 830

11313 1125 7545 640

1460

NS

NS

125

NS

NS

3053 210

++

++

= Planting, emergence and hilling respectively. Two post-hilling applications at 40 pounds N/A each.
NS = Nonsignificant; ++, significant at 10%, 5% and 1%, respectively.

Table 12. Effect of nitrogen treatments on Russet Burbank nitrogen content, concentration and dry matter

Treatment Nitrogen content N concentration

Vine Tuber

% N

Dry matter

N total N timing

Vine Tuber

— lbs/A -

Total Vine Tuber Total

1. 125 (25,50,50)' 5.4 76.3 81.7 0.97 0.76 0.28 5.05 5.33

2. 165 (25,70,70) 7.2 97.6 104.8 1.10 0.91 0.32 5.23 5.55

3. 205 (25,90,90) 14.7 88.6 103.3 1.49 0.91 0.49 4.84 5.33

4. 245 (25,110,110) 11.4 97.0 108.4 1.41 0.98 0.40 4.99 5.39

5. 285 (25,130,130) 20.1 90.3 110.4 1.88 1.06 0.52 4.28 4.80

6. 245 (25.70,70)+802 18.8 100.0 118.8 1.66 1.07 0.55 4.71 5.26

Significance •• NS NS #* NS ** NS NS

BLSD (0.05) 6.7 — — 0.45 — 0.08 — —

Contrasts

Lin Rate N (1, 2, 3, 4, 5) ** NS ++ ** * ** * NS

Quad Rate N (1, 2, 3, 4, 5) NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS

Post-hilling (4) vs (6) * NS NS NS NS ** NS NS

1 = Planting, emergence and hilling respectively. 2 = Two post-hilling applications at 40 pounds N/A each.
NS = Nonsignificant; ++, *, ** = significant at 10%, 5% and 1%, respectively.
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POTATO RESPONSE TO PHOSPHORUS ON HIGH PHOSPHORUS TESTING SANDY SOILS: ON-FARM TRIALS - 1995'

Carl Rosen and Dave Birong2

Abstract: On farm trialswere conducted to evaluate Russet Burbank and Norlandpotato
response to phosphate fertilizer on high P testing irrigated soils. Treatments
evaluated included banded applications of phosphate fertilizer at planting as well
as foliar and emergence sidedress phosphate treatments. For Norland, phosphate
fertilizer treatments had no effect on yield except the P foliar treatment which
decreased yield due to foliage burn following application. For Russet Burbank,
yields increased with phosphate fertilizer applied at banding up to 100 lb P205/A.
Foliar P applications tended to reduce yields due to burn damage. For both
cultivars, increasing phosphate fertilizer increased P concentrations in petiole
tissue.

Experiments at the Sand Plain Research Farm at Becker have consistently shown significant potato yield
responses to phosphate fertilizer on soils testing less than 25 ppm P. On higher P testingsoils (> 25 ppm),
potato response has been inconsistent. Because of this inconsistency, growers tend to use high rates of
phosphate fertilizer regardless of soil test as insurance against yield loss. This practice has led to a
steady increase in soil test P levels over the years. Few studies have been conducted that define the P

requirement of irrigated potatoes under grower conditions where soil test P levelshave been built up to very
high (> 50 ppm) levels. Fine-tuning of phosphate fertilizer recommendations has only been addressed on small
plots at the Sand Plain Research Farm. Response on a larger scale under grower conditions is essential to
completely understand phosphorus requirements of irrigated potatoes. Determining this response can
potentially reduce phosphate fertilizer input without detrimentally affecting yields. The objective of this
study was to characterize the response of irrigated Russet Burbank and Norland potatoes to phosphate
fertilizer on high P testing soils.

Procedures

Two commercial fields in Clear Lake and Becker were selected for this study. Norland was grown at the Clear

Lake site and Russet Burbank was grown at the Becker site. Selected characteristics of each site were as

follows:

Potato variety grown

Previous crop

Soil pH (1:1 - soil:water)

Bray PI

K - (ammonium acetate)

Clear Lake Becker

Norland Russet Burbank

Sweet Com Dry Bean

5.4 6.0

170 ppm 93 ppm

205 ppm 172 ppm

Specific procedures at each site are as follows:

Clear Lake - A total of nine treatments were evaluated. Five of the nine treatments included: 0, 60, 120,

180, and 240 lb P20s/A. The phosphate fertilizer was banded at planting along with nitrogen, potassium, and
sulfur starter. Each fertilizer treatment was custom blended using combinations of urea, triple

superphosphate, potassium chloride and ammonium sulfate to supply the various phosphate rates while keeping
the other nutrients constant. Rates of N, K, and S at plantingwere: 25 lb N/A, 160 lb K,0/A, and 18 lb S/A.
Plots were six rows wide and 250 ft in length. An additional two treatments included a sidedress application
of 100 lb P2Os/A as 0-46-0 at emergence. The final two treatments included 11 lb P205/A foliar (in 30 gal
water) applied as 10-34-0 at the hilling stage. These sidedress and foliar applications were superimposed
on 30 ft strips within the 0 and 60 lb P205/A treatments. Norland "B" size potatoes were planted with a
pick planter on April 22, 1995 at a spacing of 9" within the row and 36" between rows. Each treatment was
replicated four times. Additional nitrogen was applied at emergence on May 19 at the rate of 111 lb N/A and
at hilling on June 6 at the rate of 34 lb N/A. A grower treatment bordering the experiment was also compared
to the phosphate treatments. Fertilizer rates for the grower treatment were: 1000 lb 8-10-30 at planting,
56 lb N/A at emergence and 34 lb N/A at hilling. Petiole samples were collected on June 28 for nutrient
determination. Vines were killed on July 17. Two, 20 ft rows from the middle of each plot were harvested
on July 26. Tubers were graded according to the following size categories: less than 1.5", 1.5-1.875",
1.875-2.25", 2.25-2.5", 2.5-3", and greater than 3".

'Funding for this research was provided by a grant from the Area 2 Potato Research Council.
'Extension Soil Scientist and Assistant Scientist, respectively, Department of Soil, Water and Climate.
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Becker - A total of seven treatments were evaluated. Five of the seven treatments were: 0, 50, 100, 150, and
200 lb P2Os/A. A nitrogen, potassium, sulfur starter fertilizer without phosphorus was banded at planting.
The starter fertilizer supplied 31 lb N/A, 200 lb KjO/A, and 21 lb S/A. Russet Burbank "A" size potatoes
were planted with a cup planter on April 14, 1995 at a spacing of 11" within the row and 36" between rows.
Immediately after planting, the phosphate fertilizer (0-46-0) treatments were applied as a band with a belt
type applicator 2" below and 3" to each side of the tuber. Plots were 8 rows wide and 50 ft in length. Each
treatment was replicated four times. An additional two treatments included 11 lb P20s/A foliar (with 30 gal
water) applied as 10-34-0 at the hilling stage. The foliar applications were superimposed on 4 of the 8 rows
within the 0 and 60 lb PA/A treatments. Additional nitrogenwas applied at emergence (May 25) at the rate
of 63 lb N/A and hilling (June 9) at the rate of 120 lb N/A. Nitrogen was applied through irrigation on July
1 (40 lb N/A) and July 15 (20 lb N/A). A grower treatment bordering the experiment was also compared to the
phosphate treatments. The phosphate rate for the grower treatment was 131 lb P2Os/A. All other nutrient
rates were the same as in the experiment. Petiole samples were collected on June 27 for nutrient
determinations. Vines were killed on September 1. Two, 20 ft rows from the middle of each plot were
harvested on September 11. Measurements at harvest included: total tuber yield, graded tuber yield, specific
gravity, and incidence of internal tuber disorders.

Results

Clear Lake: Yield of Norland potatoes as affected by phosphate fertilizer is presented in Table 1. Total
yield was not significantly affected by phosphate fertilizer treatment. The 2.25-2.5" tubers tended to
increase with increasing phosphate fertilizer up to 180 lb P2Oj/A. The grower treatment resulted in lower
total yield than that obtained in the P fertilizer experiment. The low yield in the grower treatment is
believed to be due to fertilizer placed too close to the seed piece at planting. The foliar applied P
fertilizer resulted in leaf bum and depressed yield. These results suggest that caution be used when
applying 10-34-0 as a foliar fertilizer. The sidedress P fertilizer did not significantly affect yield.

Increasing phosphate fertilizer increased P and decreased Zn concentrations of potato petioles collected on
June 29 (Table 2). Other elements were not affected by phosphate fertilizer rate. All elements were in a
range considered optimum for potato production.

Becker: Yield of Russet Burbank potatoes as affected by phosphate fertilizer is presented in Table 3. Total
yield increased with phosphate fertilizer up to 100 lb P20s/A. Foliar P fertilizer at the rate applied,
burned the leaves and did not significantly affect yield. Grower yields were similar to those obtained in
the P fertilizer trial. Phosphate fertilizer had no effect on specific gravity or hollow heart incidence.

Increasing phosphate fertilizer increased P concentrations in petioles collected June 27 (Table 4). The
levels of P in potato petioles were considered to be in the adequate range at the time of sampling. The
possibility exists that petiole P concentrations dropped to below sufficiency levels during tuber bulking.
Petiole analysis later in the growing season may be needed to diagnose P deficiency. Other elements were
not affected by P fertilizer treatment and all except for copper were considered to be in the optimum range.

Reasons for the low copper petiole levels cannot be determined from this study.
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Table 1.

MN.

Effect of phosphate treatments on Norland fresh weight of vines, tubers, and quality. Clear Lake,

P,0« Treatment h weigh
2M-2M"

Growth Hollow

Cracks Heart

% incidence

<1V4- 1V4-1%" VA-2'A" : 2M-3" >3" Total

1. 0 10.9 26.1 119.5 73.0 52.7 24.5 306.7 13.0 5.0

2. 0 + Foliar1 8.0 19.7 103.9 82.1 43.7 17.4 274.8 14.0 6.0

3. 0 + Sidedress2 12.1 24.5 100.1 77.9 49.4 35.0 299.0 12.0 9.0

4. 60 15.2 34.2 136.9 70.9 43.5 11.1 311.8 6.0 4.0

5. 60 + Foliar1 11.3 29.1 120.5 73.7 36.1 23.0 293.7 11.0 8.0

6. 60 + Sidedress2 13.1 31.8 119.9 73.9 60.3 26.7 325.7 10.0 5.0

7. 120 10.5 24.7 112.3 84.5 48.3 24.1 304.4 17.0 5.0

8. 180 10.2 26.8 132.2 85.3 46.6 16.4 317.5 7.0 3.0

9. 240 12.4 28.0 125.9 80.6 47.4 28.9 323.2 11.0 3.0

10. Grower 7.9 16.2 68.0 51.1 50.8 30.4 224.4 18.0 8.0

Significance * ** ** • * NS NS ** * NS

BLSD (0.05) 5.3 9.5 18.2 13.9 — — 33.7 7.7 —

Contrasts

Lin Ratei P (1, 4, 7, 8, 9) NS NS NS * NS NS NS NS NS

Quad Rate P (1, 4, 7, 8, 9) NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS

Grower vs (1, 4, 7, 8, 9) * »* ** ** NS NS *• ** NS

1 = Applied P as a foliar @ 2.9 gallons 10-34-0/Acre at hilling. 2 = Applied P as a sidedress @ 100 lbs
0-46-0/Acre at hilling. NS = Nonsignificant; ++, *, ** = significant at 10%, 5% and 1%, respectively.

Table 2. Effect of phosphate treatments on elemental composition of Norland petioles. Sampled June 28, 1995

Clear Lake, MN.

P,05 Treatment dry weight
NO,-N P K

%

12.1

Ca Mg Fe Mn Zn Cu B

1. 0

- ppm -

17112 0.63 1.12 0.37 117 229 60 5.2 28

2. 0 + Foliar1 18208 0.75 12.2 1.05 0.38 118 259 63 3.0 28

3. 0 + Sidedress2 16281 0.72 11.8 1.09 0.35 118 225 57 5.1 28

4. 60 19437 0.58 11.3 0.91 0.33 107 219 58 3.3 25

5. 60 + Foliar1 20360 0.62 11.8 0.96 0.35 111 212 58 3.9 27

6. 60 + Sidedress2 17734 0.59 11.8 0.90 0.34 107 175 53 5.4 27

7. 120 18650 0.67 12.2 1.00 0.37 128 222 68 3.5 28

8. 180 19811 0.65 11.4 1.05 0.35 118 236 58 5.5 27

9. 240 18423 0.74 12.5 1.13 0.40 115 205 65 4.2 29

10. Grower 20721 0.74 12.2 0.87 0.32 126 220 75 5.0 27

Significance NS * NS NS NS NS NS ++ NS NS

BLSD (0.05) — 0.13 — ~ ~ — ~ 17 — —

Contrasts

Lin Rate P (1, 4, 7, 8, 9) NS * NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS

Quad Rate P (1, 4, 7, 8, 9) NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS

Grower vs (1, 4, 7, 8, 9) NS ++ NS NS ++ NS NS * NS NS

= Applied P as a foliar 9 2.9 gallons 10-34-0/Acre at hilling. 2 = Applied P as a sidedress @ 100
-46-0/Acre at hilling. NS = Nonsignificant; ++, * = significant at 10% and 5%, respectively.

lbs
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Becker, MN.
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treatments on Russet Burbank fresh weight of vines, tubers, and quality.

P,0« Treatment
.*__ . ._. ._ Specific

Gravity,
Hollow

Knobs <3 oz 3-6 oz 6-12 oz >12 oz Total Heart

% incidence

1.0821 0.01. 0 42.7 63.2 130.0 148.4 27.7 412.0

2. 0 + Foliar1 40.7 71.2 135.5 133.4 13.0 393.8 1.0801 1.0

3. 50 47.1 63.3 128.7 166.0 26.1 431.2 1.0822 0.0

4. 50 + Foliar1 34.6 83.6 139.6 153.0 23.6 434.4 1.0813 3.0

5. 100 45.8 67.6 140.9 171.8 25.2 451.3 1.0813 1.0

6. 150 40.8 70.1 152.6 165.8 20.4 449.7 1.0817 0.0

7. 200 51.0 65.6 138.8 150.7 22.2 428.3 1.0819 0.0

8. Grower 55.2 72.9 140.2 155.0 28.8 425.1 1.0812 1.0

Significance NS NS NS NS NS ++ NS NS

BLSD (0.05) — ~ — — — 49.1 ~ —

Contrasts

Lin Rate:P (1, 3, 5, 6, 7) NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS

Quad Rate P (1, 3, 5, 6, 7) NS NS NS NS NS ++ NS NS

Grower vs (1, 3, 5, 6, 7) NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS

= Applied P as a foliar @ 2.9 gallons 10-34-0/A at hilling. NS = Nonsignificant; ++ = significant at 10%.

Table 4. Effect of phosphate treatments on elemental cos^positioniof Russet Burbank petioles. Sampled June

27, :1995. Becker, MN.

P,Os Treatment

NOj-N

ppm dw

P K Ca Mg Fe Mn Zn

ppm

Cu B

%

1. 0 18577 0.36 10.3 0.80 0.47 141 160 49 1.9 26

2. 0 ♦ Foliar1 17414 0.33 9.7 0.76 0.44 150 196 57 1.4 25

3. 50 16673 0.35 10.1 0.83 0.45 152 175 46 1.9 26

4. 50 + Foliar1 19017 0.35 10.5 0.79 0.46 143 189 53 1.3 26

5. 100 18046 0.37 10.1 0.85 0.48 145 161 43 1.8 25

6. 150 16402 0.38 9.8 0.78 0.45 146 159 43 1.5 25

7. 200 17859 0.47 10.6 0.88 0.47 146 148 41 1.1 25

8. Grower 18670 0.39 9.6 0.70 0.43 134 156 43 1.9 24

Significance NS *<* NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS

BLSD (0.05) — 0.05 — — —

Contrasts

Lin Rate P (1, 3, 5, 6, 7) NS ** NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS

Quad Rate P (1, 3, 5, 6, 7) NS •* NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS

Grower vs (1, 3. 5, 6, 7) NS NS NS * NS NS NS NS NS NS

1 = Applied P as a foliar @ 2.9 gallons 10-•34-0/Acre at hilling. NS = Nonsignificant; ** * -- significant

at 1% and 5%, respectively.
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EVALUATION OF ROW SPACING EFFECTS ON YIELD AND QUALITY OF IRRIGATED POTATOES'

Carl Rosen, Dave Birong, and Glenn Titrud2

Abstract: Preliminary studies were conducted at the Sand Plain Research Farm in
Becker to evaluate 30 inch row spacing at two plant populations (15,840 and 18,216
plants/A) on irrigated Russet Burbank potato production. Total yield was
significantly greater at 30 inch spacing compared to 36 inch spacing at both plant
populations; however, the yield increase was primarily due to an increase in smaller
(<6 oz) sized tubers. Higher yield of 6-12 oz tubers was obtained with the lower
plant populations regardless of row spacing.

Traditional spacing between rows for potatoes is 36 inches. However, row spacing for many of the rotation
crops such as sweet corn, field corn, and soybean is 30 inches. Efficiency in farming operations could be
improved if potatoes had the same row spacing as rotation crops since tractors could be used interchangeably.
In addition, narrowing the row spacing for potato production may also increase nitrogen use efficiency by
reducing the amount of inter-row area subject to nitrate losses. Before a switch to 30 inch row spacing is
made, growers need to know how tuber production may be affected. The objective of this study therefore was
to determine the effects of 30 inch row spacing on yield and quality of irrigated Russet Burbank potatoes.

Materials and Methods:

The experiment was conducted at the Sand Plain Research Farm at Becker on a Hubbard loamy sand with a

previous crop of rye. Selected chemical properties prior to planting (0-6") were: Soil pH (1:1 -
soil:water), 6.4; Bray PI, 26 ppm; and NHjOAc K, 119 ppm. Residual nitrate-N in the top 2 ft was 5 lb/A.
Two between row spacings were tested - 30" and 36" at two plant populations - 15,840 and 18,216 plants per
acre. These plant populations correspond to 11 and 9.5 inches within row spacing for 36" rows and 13.2 and
11.5 inches within row spacing for the 30" rows. The four treatments were replicated 4 times in a split
plot design with between row spacing as the main plots and within row spacing as the subplots. Each plot
was 6 rows wide and 40 feet in length. Furrows were opened mechanically and a starter fertilizer of (lbs/A)
25 N, 110 P2Os, 200 KjO, 20 Mg, and 33 S was banded 2 to 3 inches to each side below the furrow. Russet
Burbank "A" size cut tubers were planted May 2, 1995 by hand, Admire was applied directly in furrow for
insect control and the rows were then mechanically hilled. Nitrogen as ammonium nitrate was applied at the
rate of 90 lb N/A at emergence (May 29), and 120 lb N/A at hilling (June 9). Petiole samples were collected
on July 6 and then dried and ground for nitrate determination. Vines were killed Sept. 14 and the middle
two rows of each plot were harvested on Sept. 21. Measurements at harvest included: total tuber yield,
graded yield, tuber specific gravity, and internal disorders. Subsamples of vines (prior to killing) and
tubers (at harvest) were collected for moisture and nitrogen determination.

Results:

Yield and quality as affected by row spacing is presented in Table 1. Use of 30 inch row spacing
significantly increased total yield compared to 36 inch spacing. This effect, however, was due to an
increase in the number of smaller sized tubers (less than 6 oz). Number 1 potatoes (6 to 12 oz) increased
with wider spacing within rows (lower plant populations) but were not affected by between row spacing.
Spacing had no effect on hollow heart incidence or specific gravity.

Petiole nitrate-N on July 6 was lower for the 30 inch spacing compared to 36 inch spacing with no effect due
to plant population (Table 2). The higher tuber yield of the 30 inch spacing may have been a strong sink
for N which in turn would have lowered the amount of nitrate-N in the petioles. Because of higher total
yield/dry matter production, total N uptake with the 30 inch row spacing was greater than uptake with the
36 inch row spacing (Table 2). These results suggest an improved N use efficiency at the 30 inch row
spacing.

Based on one year of data, 30 inch row spacing does not appear to be that useful for processing potatoes
where larger sized tubers are required. There may, however, be some merit in using 30 inch spacing for
potato seed production or fresh market red potato production where an increase in total yield of smaller
sized tubers is desirable. Additional studies are required before a general recommendation regarding row
spacing effects can be made.

'Funding for this research was provided by a grant from the Area 2 Potato Research Council.
2Extension Soil Scientist and Assistant Scientist, respectively, Dept. of Soil, Water and Climate,-
Supervisor, Sand Plain Research Farm.
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Table 1. Effect of row spacing and plant population on vine yield and yield and quality of Russet Burbank
tubers. Becker, MN.

Between Within Plants

Row per

Spacing Acre

Tuber Yield

Specific

Gravity

Row

Knobs

Tuber Size Vine Hollow

Spacing <3 oz 3-6 oz 6-12 oz >12 oz Total Yield Heart

inches inches cwt/A Tons/A %

30 11.4 18,340 92.1 147.4 178.2 141.5 52.2 611.4 16.15 1.0819 20.0

30 13.2 15,840 84.8 117.8 181.0 168.1 47.5 599.2 15.80 1.0802 18.0

36 9.5 18,340 84.5 98.1 134.9 156.1 47.1 520.7 16.07 1.0809 19.0

36 11.0 15,840 78.5 89.0 127.6 187.2 51.3 533.6 15.42 1.0825 23.0

Significance

BLSD (0.05)

Spacing
Population
Space X Fop

NS

NS

NS

NS

28.4

NS

47.4

**

NS

NS

++

37.3

NS
*

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

**

38.1

**

NS

NS

NS a nonsignificant; **, *, ♦+ = significant at 1%, 5% and 10%, respectively.

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS NS

NS NS

NS NS

NS NS

Table 2. Effect of row spacing and plant population on petiole nitrate-N (sampled July 6) and nitrogen
content, concentration and dry matter production of Russet Burbank potatoes at harvest. Becker, MN.

Between Within

Row

Plants

per

Nitrogen content Nitrogen concentration Dry matter

Row

Spacing Spacing Acre Vine Tuber Total Petiole Vine Tuber Vine Tuber Total

inches inches - lbs/A - ppm NOj-N % N — Tons/A

30 11.4 18,340 43.9 137.6 181.5 15,309 1.54 1.16 1.43 5.96 7.39

30 13.2 15,840 51.0 150.3 201.3 15,527 1.71 1.24 1.54 6.07 7.61

36 9.5 18,340 39.0 129.3 168.3 16,885 1.53 1.23 1.28 5.28 6.56

36 11.0 15,840 43.1 107.2 150.3 16,558 1.49 0.98 1.43 5.36 6.79

Significance NS * ++ NS NS NS NS * *

BLSD (0.05) — 32.5 41.6 — — — — 0.63 0.79

Spacing NS * * * NS NS NS ** **

Population NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS

Space X Pop NS ++ NS NS NS * NS NS NS

++ = significant at 1%, 5% and 10%, respectively.NS = nonsignificant;
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POTASSIUM MANAGEMENT FOR IRRIGATED POTATOES:'EFFECTS OF POTASSIUM RATE, TIMING, AND SOURCE AND
INTERPRETATION OF A PETIOLE SAP TEST FOR POTASSIUM - 1995'

Wenshan Wang, Carl Rosen, and Dave Birong2

ABSTRACT: The second year of a two-year study was conducted at the Sand Plain Research Farm

in Becker, MN with the objectives of: 1) evaluating the effects of various K management
strategies on potato productivity and quality and 2) calibrating a quick petiole K sap test
for determining K status of the crop and predicting K needs. Tuber yield increased
significantly with increasing K fertilizer up to 240 lb KjO/A. Yields decreased with banded
applications of 320 lb KjO/A. Hollow heart incidence was lower with addition of K
fertilizer. Increasing K fertilizer decreased tuber specific gravity. At equivalent K
application rates, method and timing of K application had no effect on yield or tissue K
levels. Tubers removed up to 196 lb K/A in optimally fertilized plots. Without K
fertilization, soil test K dropped about 20 ppm by the end of the season. Potassium
concentrations in nondilutedsap determined with the Horiba electrodewere about 900-1500 ppm
lower than those determined with the atomic absorption. Potassium concentrations determined
with the Horiba electrode on sap diluted with A12(S04), or deionized water were much closer
to those determined with the AA. These results suggest that dilution of the sap is necessary
to obtain accurate K concentrations in petiole sap. Petiole K measured by the various
methods increased with increasing K fertilizer application. On K fertilized plots, petiole
K concentrations on a sap or dry weight basis did not follow a consistent pattern through the

growing season.

Potatoes have a relatively high requirement for K. Based on data collected at the Sand Plain Research Farm

at Becker, K uptake by the tuber can range from 200 to 270 lbs K/A. Because of this high removal rate,
growers tend to apply relatively large quantities of K fertilizer each year. Few studies have been conducted
in Minnesota that have calibrated K soil tests with fertilizer response of potato. Many of the
recommendations are based on removal rates with little credit given to the K buffering capacity of the soil.
Another aspect of K fertilization that needs to be tested is the potential requirement for in-season
applications of K. Whether in-season applications of K are beneficial for potatoes under Minnesota
conditions is presently unknown. In addition to soil testing, petiole analysis can also be used as a

diagnostic tool to monitor K status of the plant. A portable K electrode has been developed that may be
useful in monitoring plant K status throughout the season. The advantage of this quick test is any problems
can be diagnosed immediately without having to wait for laboratory analysis. The objectives of this study
were to: 1) characterize the response of Russet Burbank potatoes to K fertilizer applications on medium
testing K soils, 2) evaluate the use of the K sap test for determining K status and predicting K fertilizer

needs of potato.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

The experiment was conducted in Becker, MN at the Sand Plain Research Farm on a Hubbard loamy sand soil.
The previous crop was rye. Selected soil chemical properties prior to planting were as follows (0-6"): pH,
6.1; P (Bray P), 22 ppm; and K (NHjOAc), 82 ppm. Residual nitrate-N in the top 6 inches of soil was 1.6
lb/A. The cultivar "Russet Burbank* was planted on April 20, 1995. Specific treatments were as follows:

K,0 Application Rate (lb ICO/Acre) and Date of Application

Planting Emergence Hilling Post'-Hilling Post-Hilling Total

K>0 Source April 14 May 19 June 7 June 23 July 6
1) Control 0 0 0 0 0 0

2) KC1 80 0 0 0 0 80

3) KC1 160 0 0 0 0 160

4) KC1 240 0 0 0 0 240

5) KC1 320 0 0 0 0 320

6) KC1 80' + 80 0 0 0 0 160

7) KCl 160' + 80 0 0 0 0 240

8) KCl2 and KNOj 80 80 80 0 0 240

9) KCl2 and KNOj 80 40 40 40 40 240

1 = Broadcast before plowing. 2 = KCl at planting only.

'Funding for this research was provided by a grant from the Area 2 Potato Research Council.
2Associate Professor (visiting scholar), Professor, and Assistant Scientist, respectively. Department of
Soil, Water, and Climate.
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Treatments 1-5 were all one time banded applications of KCl at planting. For treatments 6 and 7, broadcast
KCl was applied by hand one week before planting in addition to 80 lb KjO/A banded at planting. Treatments
8 and 9 used both KCl and KN03 as potash sources where the KCl was banded at planting and the KNOj was
applied at various stages after planting. Russet Burbank cut potatoes were planted on April 20 at a spacing
of 10* within the row and 36* between rows. All banded fertilizer applications were appliedwith a belt type
applicator along with N, P, Mg, and S fertilizer. The fertilizer was banded three inches to each side and
two inches below the seed piece. Phosphate fertilizer was applied as 0-46-0 at the rate of 100 lb P2Os/A.
All plots also received 300 lbs/Acre Epsom salts in the band at planting to supply Mg and S. Nitrogen
management for treatments 1 to 7 was as follows: 30 lbs N/A as urea at planting, 100 lbs N/A as urea at
emergence (May 23), 110 lbs N/A as urea at hilling (June 8). For treatments 8 and 9, N rates were adjusted
so that a total of 240 lb N/A were applied to all plots. The nine treatments were replicated 4 times in a
randomized complete block design. Each plot consisted of 4 rows, 30 feet in length. The middle two rows
were used for both harvest and sample collection.

Recently matured potato leaves (4th leaf from the growing terminal) were collected every 10-14 days starting
one day before hilling until the middle of August. At least 30 leaves were collected from each plot.
Leaflets were removed, half of the petioles were crushed with a Hach press, and the remaining petioles were
dried in an oven at 140°F. The expressed sap was immediately frozen until analyses could be performed.

The instrument designed for the K quick test was Horiba/Cardy K flat membrane electrode. In addition to the
quick test procedure, K in sap and in dried petioles was determined by Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer
(emission mode).

Specific methods for analyses were as follows:

Sap Horiba - The Horiba hand held electrode was calibrated using two standard solutions, 150 and 2000 ppm
K*(KC1). A few drops of nondiluted (original) sapwere placed on the electrode membrane and a direct reading
of K* was recorded.

Al,(SO„), Horiba - The Horiba electrode was calibrated using two K* standard solutions, 150 and 2000 ppm K*
(KCl). Each standard solution contained 50 g/L Al2(S0,)j. Expressed sap was diluted 10 times with 50 g/L
A12(S04)3 solution. A few drops of diluted solution wereplaced on the electrode membrane and a direct reading
of K* concentration was recorded.

Water Horiba - The Horiba electrode was calibrated using two K* standard solutions, 150 and 2000 ppm K*
(KCl). Expressed sap was diluted 10 times with deionized water. A few drops of diluted solution were
placed on the electrode membrane and a direct reading of K* concentration was recorded.

AA Sap - The sap was diluted 100 times with water. An Atomic Absorption (AA) Spectrophotometer (emission
mode) was used to measure the K concentration of the diluted sap solution. This method was considered the
standard method to compare the results with those of the electrode quick test.

Dry weight petiole-K - The instrumental set up was the same as for the AA sap test. Dried petioles were
ground and 0.2 g of ground tissue was weighed and digested with concentrated sulfuric acid and then diluted
100 times with water. Solution K was determined by AA.

Exchangeable K was determined in soil samples collected on September 18. Samples consisted of 6 cores from
an individual plot taken to the depth of 0-6". All samples were air dried prior to analysis. Exchangeable
K was extracted with 1M neutral NHtOAc (2 g soil to 20 ml extractant). Concentrations of K in all soil
extracts were determined by AA.

Vines were cut and weighed 8 days prior to harvest. Potatoes were mechanically harvested on September 18.
Subsamples of vines and tubers were collected to determine dry matter andK accumulation. Other measurements
at harvest included: total tuber and vine yield, graded tuber yield, tuber specific gravity, and hollow
heart. Potassium content of tuber and vines was determined using similar procedures described above for dry

weight petiole analysis.

RESULTS

Tuber and vine Yield. Specific Gravity. Hollow Heart. The effect of the various potassium treatments on
graded yield, specific gravity, and hollow heart is presented in Table 1. Potato yields increased with
banded applications of 0-0-60 up to 240 lb KjO/A. The 320 lb KjO/A rate tended to decrease yields presumably
due to excessive salts. Particularly noticeable was the drop in 6-12 oz tuber in the 320 lb/A treatment.
At equivalent KjO rates, yields with broadcast plus banding did not differ from those with banding alone.
Hollow heart tended to decrease with added potassium fertilizer. Specific gravity was not consistently
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affected by K fertilizer but tended to be lower as K fertilizer level increased. The treatments with

potassium nitrate (13-0-44) had yields comparable to those provided with potassium chloride (0-0-60). Slight
effects of potassium nitratewere observed but in general, supplying potassium afterplanting does not appear
to dramatically affect potato yield or quality. Vine yield responses to K fertilizer were similar to those
recorded for tuber yield.

Dry Matter and Potassium Accumulation. Dry matter and K accumulation, as well as concentrations of K in
vines and tubers at harvest, are presented in Table 2. Potassium fertilizer significantly increased dry
matter accumulation in vines and tubers. Maximum dry matter accumulation was attained with 160 lb KjO/A
applied as a band at planting. At equivalent K application rates, method of K application and timing of
K application had no effect on dry matter accumulation. Increasing K application increased K concentrations
of vines, but had inconsistent effects on K concentrations in tubers. Potassium accumulation in tubers

ranged from 125 lb K/A when no K fertilizer was appliedto 196 lb K/A when 240 lb KjO/A was applied as a band
at planting. The K content of vines ranged from 12 to 44 lb K/A and generally was related to the K rate
applied. At equivalent K application rates, method of K application and timing of K application had no
effect on K content of vines or tubers.

Potassium Petiole Analysis. Potassium concentrations in potato petioles expressed on a sap and dry weight
basis are presented in Table 3. On all sampling dates, K concentrations on a dry weight or sap basis
generally increased with increasing K rate, becoming more pronounced later in the growing season. At
equivalent K fertilizer application rates, method of K application and timing of K application had minimal
effects on petiole K concentrations expressed either in a sap or dry weight basis. Potassium concentrations
in nondiluted sap determined with the Horiba electrode were about 900-1500 ppm lower than those determined
with the AA. Sap diluted with Al2 (S04)3 solution or deionized water and determined with the Horiba electrode
had K concentrations that were much closer to those determined with the AA. These results suggest that
dilution of the sap is necessary to obtain accurateK concentrations in petiole sap. The discrepancy between
K concentrations measured in nondiluted sap and those measured by AA was greatest as the K concentration in
the sap increased. At lower sap K levels (less than 2500 ppm K) the difference between nondiluted sap and
diluted sap was not as great. Dry weight petiole K concentrations through the growing season generally
decreased in the control plots, but either stayed constant or slightly increased when K fertilizer was
applied. Petiole sap K followed similar trends.

Exchangeable Soil Potassium. Potassium fertilizer effects on soil K levels are presented in Table 4. Soil
K levels at harvest increased with increasing K fertilizer rate. Levels of K in the control plot decreased
on average by 23 ppm by the end of the season. Because of the high rate of K removal by the tuber,
applications of at least 200-240 lb KjO/A are required to maintain soil test K levels.

SUMMARY

Results from this study on a medium K test soil indicate that potato yields increased with increasing K
fertilizer up to 240 lb KjO/A. At equivalent K rates, broadcast and banding potash resulted in yields
similar to those obtained with banding alone. There was no yield advantage to applying potassium nitrate
during the growing season. High levels of K removal by the tuber suggest that soil K could be depleted over
the years without K fertilizer application. Petiole sap K tests using portable K electrodes appear to have
promise for determining K status of the crop if sap is diluted.
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Table 1. Effect of potash treatments on fresh weight of vines, tubers, and quality. Becker, MN
Treatment

3-6 oz

Specific

Gravity

Hollow

Vines Knobs <3 oz 6-12 oz >12 oz Total Heart-%

ICO source ICO timing Tons/A

2.51

rm •*• /Tl

1.0821

incidence

29.7 118.2 144.5 101.6 22.7 416.71. Control (0 KjO/A) 29.0

2. KCl (80,0,0)' 5.08 48.7 109.3 147.0 149.9 33.5 488.6 1.0814 20.0

3. KCl (160,0,0) 5.56 54.7 105.7 146.8 163.8 40.5 511.5 1.0836 15.0

4. KCl (240,0,0) 5.19 52.6 102.6 164.3 180.7 32.0 532.2 1.0800 18.0

5. KCl (320,0,0) 4.67 41.3 102.4 143.1 150.2 43.3 480.4 1.0812 15.0

6. KCl (st^+so.o.o) 5.05 40.3 119.4 157.8 144.7 43.0 505.2 1.0838 17.0

7. KCl (1602+80,0,0) 5.97 53.3 99.7 146.3 184.4 39.6 523.3 1.0821 19.0

8. KCl/KNOj (803,80,80) 5.38 37.8 86.1 168.2 179.1 55.7 526.9 1.0828 11.0

9. KCl/KNOj (80J,40,40,40,40)* 5.07 36.4 109.1 170.1 165.5 40.3 521.4 1.0816 17.0

Significance ++ NS NS * ++ NS * • NS

BLSD (0.05) 2.36 — — 21.6 60.3 — 63.6 0.0025 —— »

Contrasts

Linear Rate ICO (1,2,3,4,5) * NS NS NS * ++ * NS ++

Quadric Rate ICCi (1,2,3,4,5) ** * NS NS * NS ** NS NS

Cubic Rate KjO (1,2,3,4,5) NS NS NS ++ NS NS NS NS NS

Band vs Broadcast (3,4 vs 6,7) NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS

Planting vs P,E,H1 (4 vs 8) NS NS NS NS NS * NS • NS

1 = planting, emergence and hilling respectively. 2 = Broadcast before plowing. 3 = KCl (0-0-60) at
planting and KNOj (13-0-44) at emergence and hilling. 4 = Two post-hilling applications at 40 lbs ICO/A as
KNOj (13-0-44). NS = Nonsignificant; ++, *, ** = significant at 10%, 5% and 1%, respectively.

Table 2. Effect of potash on potassium content, concentration , and cbry matter production. Becker, MN

Treatment

K content K concentration

Vines Tubers

Dry matter

ICO timingICO source Vines Tubers Total Vines Tubers Total

%

1.21

K

1.80 4.071. Control (0 KjO/A) 12.4 124.9 137.3 0.43 4.50

2. KCl (so.o.o)1 27.1 159.0 186.1 1.97 1.59 0.53 4.94 5.47

3. KCl (160,0,0) 39.9 193.3 232.2 2.69 1.71 0.64 5.57 6.21

4. KCl (240,0,0) 44.0 196.4 240.4 3.87 2.00 0.54 4.92 5.46

5. KCl (320,0,0) 42.7 149.3 192.0 4.12 1.76 0.49 4.22 4.71

6. KCl (802+80,0,0) 35.5 180.1 215.6 2.61 1.83 0.58 4.91 5.49

7. KCl (1602+80,0,0) 41.0 182.9 224.0 3.26 1.81 0.57 5.05 5.62

8. KCl/KNOj (805,80,80) 36.9 169.3 206.2 3.03 1.77 0.58 4.75 5.33

9. KCl/KNOj (803.40,40,40,40)* 39.5 186.8 226.3 3.23 1.84 0.56 5.09 5.65

Significance ++ ++ ** •* ++ NS NS ++

BLSD (0.05) 26.0 59.97 61.62 1.09 0.34 — — 1.32

Contrasts

Linear Rate K2O (1,2,3,4,5) ** ++ ** ** * NS NS NS

Quadric Rate KjO (1,2,3,4,5) NS ** *# NS NS * ** **

Cubic Rate ICO (1,2,3,4,5) NS NS NS NS ++ NS NS NS

Band vs Broadcast (3,4 vs 6,7) NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS

Planting vs P,E:,H* (4 vs 8) NS NS NS NS ++ NS NS NS

1 = Planting, emergence and hilling respectively,
planting and KN03 (13-0-44) at emergence and hilling
KNOj (13-0-44)

Broadcast before plowing. ' = KCl (0-0-60) at
= Two post-hilling applications at 40 lbs KjO/A as

significant at 10%, 5% and 1%, respectively.NS = Nonsignificant; ++,
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Table 3. Effect of potash treatments on potassium concentration in potato petioles (dry weight basis)
and potassium concentration in petiole sap, as determined by various procedures. Becker, MN.

June 15

dry weight sap water Al2(S04)j sap

ICO source ICO timing Petiole-K

--% K —

Horiba Horiba Horiba AA

—ppm

1. Control (0 ICO/A) 5.56 3125 3675 3600 3625

2. KCl (so.o.o)1 6.92 3575 4425 4300 4321

3. KCl (160,0,0) 7.55 3850 4625 4600 4488

4. KCl (240,0,0) 8.28 3875 4475 4700 4596

5. KCl (320,0,0) 8.22 3900 4825 4800 4654

6. KCl (802+80,0,0) 7.87 3900 4550 4725 4613

7. KCl (1602+80,0,0) 7.63 3750 4650 4650 4486

8. KCL/KNOj (80\80,80) 8.61 3B50 4850 4900 4677

9. KCl/KNOj (80\40,40,40,40)* 7.75 3700 4625 4500 4314

Significance ** ** ** ** **

BLSD (0.05) 0.72 226 402 454 423

Contrasts

Linear Rate ICO (1,2,3,4,5)

Quadric Rate ICO (1,2,3,4,5)
Cubic Rate ICO (1,2,3,4,5)
Band vs broadcast (3,4 vs 6,7)

Planting vs P.E.H1 (4 vs 8)

** ** * * *

NS NS NS NS NS

NS NS NS NS NS

NS NS NS NS NS

1 = Planting, emergence and hilling respectively. 2
planting and KN03 (13-0-44) at emergence and hilling.
KNOj (13-0-44). NS = Nonsignificant; *, *

Broadcast before plowing. 3 = KCl (0-0-60) at
4 = Two post-hilling applications at 40 lbs ICO/A

significant at 5% and 1%, respectively.

Table 3 cont. Effect of potash treatments on potassium concentration in potato petioles (dry weight basis)
and potassium concentration in petiole sap, as determined by various procedures. Becker, MN.
_. _

atment
—,^.

June 26

dry weight sap water Al2(S04)j sap

ICO source ICO timing Petiole-K

--% K ~

Horiba Horiba Horiba AA

1. Control (0 ICO/A) 6.85 2875 3200 3225 3183

2. KCl (80,CO)1 9.27 3225 3600 3625 3619

3. KCl (160,0,0) 9.87 3450 3975 4000 3990

4. KCl (240,0,0) 9.67 3675 4050 4150 4162

5. KCl (320,0,0) 10.20 3700 4400 4250 4283

6. KCl (802+80,0,0) 10.17 3550 4100 4050 4112

7. KCl (1602+80,0,0) 10.01 3450 3950 4025 3979

8. KCL/KNOj (80\80,80) 9.93 3725 4400 4475 4491

9. KCl/KNOj (80\ 40,40,40,40)' 9.45 3575 4150 4150 4238

Significance ** ** ** ** • *

BLSD (0.05) 1.33 198 404 370 341

Contrasts

Linear Rate KsO (1,2,3,4,5)
Quadric Rate ICO (1,2.3.4.5)
Cubic Rate KjO (1,2,3,4,5)
Band vs broadcast (3,4 vs 6,7)

Planting vs P.E.H1 (4 vs 8)

* * NS NS +♦

++ NS NS NS NS

NS NS NS NS NS

NS NS ++ ++ ++

1 = Planting, emergence and hilling respectively. 2
planting and KNOj (13-0-44) at emergence and hilling
KNOj (13-0-44). NS = Nonsignificant; ++, *, *

Broadcast before plowing. 3 = KCl (0-0-60) at
« = Two post-hilling applications at 40 lbs ICO/A as

significant at 10%, 5% and 1%, respectively.
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Table 3 cont. Effect of potash treatments on potassium concentration in potato petioles (dry weight basis)
and potassium concentration in petiole sap, as determined by various procedures. Becker, MN.

atment
-. .

July 10

dry weight sap water A1J(S04)3 sap

ICO source ICO timing Petiole-K

—% K ~

Horiba Horiba Horiba AA

1. Control (0 KjO/A) 5.73 3100 3700 3625 3525

2. KCl (80,CO)1 7.18 3450 4375 4050 3913

3. KCl (160.0,0) 8.25 3825 4825 4825 4485

4. KCl (240,0,0) 8.89 4050 4975 5025 4730

5. KCl (320,0,0) 9.41 4175 5175 5325 5002

6. KCl (802+80,0,0) 8.19 3700 4575 4700 4411

7. KCl (1602+80,0,0) 8.25 3650 4575 4575 4340

8. KCL/KNO, (80J,80,80) 9.09 3900 5050 5225 4901

9. KCl/KNOj (80\40,40,40,40)* 8.41 3950 5050 5125 4906

Significance ** ** ** ** *#

BLSD (0.05) 0.93 224 500 354 374

Contrasts

Linear Rate K,0 (1,2,3,4,5)
Quadric Rate K,0 (1,2,3,4,5)
Cubic Rate ICO (1,2,3,4,5)

Band vs broadcast (3,4 vs 6,7)

Planting vs P.E.H1 (4 vs 8)

++ ++ ++ NS NS

NS NS NS NS NS

NS * ++ * NS

NS NS NS NS NS

1 = Planting, emergence and hilling respectively. 2 = Broadcast before plowing. 3 = KCl (0-0-60) at
planting and KNO, (13-0-44) at emergence and hilling. 4 - Two post-hilling applications at 40 lbs K,0/A as
KNOj (13-0-44). NS « Nonsignificant; ++, *, ** = significant at 10%, 5% and 1%, respectively.

Table 3 cont. Effect of potash treatments on potassium concentration in potato petioles (dry weight basis)
and potassium concentration in petiole sap, as determined by various procedures. Becker, MN.
Treatment

ICO source

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

Control

KCl

KCl

KCl

KCl

KCl

KCl

KCL/KNOj
KCl/KNOj

Significance
BLSD (0.05)

ICO timing

(0 ICO/A)

(80,CO)1

(160,0,0)

(240,0,0)

(320,0,0)

(802+80,0,0)
(1602f80,0,0)

(803,80,80)
(803.40,40.40.40)'

Contrasts

Linear Rate K,0 (1,2,3,4,5)
Quadric Rate ICO (1,2,3,4,5)

Cubic Rate ICO (1,2,3,4,5)

Band vs broadcast (3,4 vs 6,7)

Planting vs P.E.H1 (4 vs 8)

dry weight

Petiole-K

—% K ~

5.08

6.89

8.46

9.25

9.35

7.96

7.77

8.86

8.42
**

1.43

sap

Horiba

2800

3400

3825

3725

3775

3625

3650

3750

3775

453

—Date—

July 28

water

Horiba

3000

3950

4725

4675

4700

4400

4425

4825

4600

505

-ppm K-

Al2(S04)j
Horiba

3100

4100

4875

4675

4750

4450

4500

5025

4825
#*

654

sap

AA

2965

3811

4626

4532

4544

4248

4306

4790

4534
**

587

* ** ** *# **

NS NS NS NS NS

++ NS NS NS NS

NS NS NS NS NS

1 = Planting, emergence and hilling respectively. 2 = Broadcast before plowing. 3 = KCl (0-0-60) at
planting and KNOj (13-0-44) at emergence and hilling. " = Two post-hilling applications at 40 lbs ICO/A as
KNOj (13-0-44). NS = Nonsignificant; ++, *, ** = significant at 10%, 5% and 1%, respectively.
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Table 3 cont. Effect of potash treatments on potassium concentration in potato petioles (dry weight basis)
and potassium concentration in petiole sap, as determined by various procedures. Becker, MN.

August 15

dry weight sap water A12(S04>3 sap

ICO source ICO timing Petiole-K

—% K —

Horiba Horiba Horiba AA

1. Control (0 K,0/A) 3.94 2575 2850 2775 2767

2. KCl (so.o.o)1 6.37 3200 3700 3950 3604

3. KCl (160,0,0) 7.82 3775 4475 4450 4351

4. KCl (240,0,0) 8.92 3850 4625 4650 4548

5. KCl (320,0,0) 9.30 3950 5000 5100 5028

6. KCl (802+8C0,0) 7.59 3450 4075 4075 4061

7. KCl (1602+80,0,0) 7.80 3450 4075 4225 3722

8. KCL/KNOj (80\80,80) 8.40 4000 4750 4975 4869

9. KCl/KNOj (803,40,40,40,40)* 8.52 3900 4750 4850 4593

Significance ** ** ** ** **

BLSD (0.05) 1.71 545 739 773 885

Contrasts

Linear Rate KjO (1,2,3,4,5) ** ** ** ** **

Quadric Rate ICO (1,2,3,4,5) ++ * NS ++ NS

Cubic Rate ICO (1,,2,3,4,5) NS NS NS NS NS

Band vs broadcast (3,4 vs 6,7) NS ++ ++ NS ++

Planting vs P,E,H1 (4 vs 8) NS NS NS NS NS

1 a Planting, emergence and hilling respectively. 2 = Broadcast before plowing. 3 = KCl (0-0-60) at
planting and KN03 (13-0-44) at emergence and hilling. ' = Two post-hilling applications at 40 lbs ICO/A as
KNOj (13-0-44). NS = Nonsignificant; ++, », ** = significant at 10%, 5% and 1%, respectively.

Table 4. Effect of potash treatments on soil potassium

in the top 1 foot. Sept 18, 1995. Becker, MN.

Treatment

ICO source ICO timing -Exchangeable K—

0 to 6"

ppm

1. Control (0 KjO/A) 59.15

2. KCl (80,CO)1 65.88

3. KCl (160,0,0) 74.00

4. KCl (240,0,0) 92.30

5. KCl (320,0,0) 92.50

6. KCl (802+80,0,0) 71.33

7. KCl (1602+80,0,0) 77.75

8. KCl/KNOj (80\80,80) 67.68

9. KC1/KNO, (803,40,40,40.40)* 76.78

Significance NS

BLSD (0.05) —

Contrasts

Linear Rate ICO (1,2,3,4,5)

Quadric Rate ICO (1,2,3,4,5)
Cubic Rate ICO (1,2,3,4,5)

Band vs Broadcast (3,4 vs 6,7)

Planting vs P.E.H1 (4 vs 8)

NS

NS

NS

++

1 = Planting, emergence and hilling respectively.
2 = Broadcast before plowing. 3 = KCl (0-0-60) at
planting and KN03 (13-0-44) at emergence and hilling.
4 = Two post-hilling applications at 40 lbs ICO/A as
KNOj (13-0-44). NS = Nonsignificant; ++, ** =
significant at 10% and 1%, respectively.
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NITRATE LOSSES THROUGH SUBSURFACE TILE DRAINS FOLLOWING
CRP, ALFALFA, CONTINUOUS CORN AND CORN/SOYBEAN ROTATIONS

LD. Klossner, D.R. Huggins, G.W. Randall, and MP. Russelle1

ABSTRACT

Nitrate losses in tiledrainagewaterhave negative implications forboth production and environmental aspects of agriculture.
In 1988, fourcropsystems: continuous com, corn-soybean, alfalfaand Conservation Reserve Program(CRP, 50% alfalfa,50% smooth
brome) were established at the Southwest Experiment Station in Lamberton to determine cropping system effects on biomass yields,
N uptake, residual soil NCy and NO, and pesticide losses through tiledrains. In 1994, the CRP and alfalfa treatments were converted
to com to assess whetherconvertingland from CRP to annualcrops couldsignificantly affect water quality. In 1995, the previous CRP
and alfalfa treatmentswere again plantedto com. Cro-com-CORN yieldswere significantly greaterthan aH-com-CORN and continuous
com rotations. Croprotation had no effect on tileflow in1995 and tile flows ranged from 6.92 acre-into 9.13 acre-in. Tile flowsbegan
in March, peaked in April and May and decreased throughoutthe summer. Crop rotation did effect both nitrateconcentration (ppm) and
nitrate losses (lb N/A) in tile drainage with greater losses occurring for sb-CORN- and continuous com treatments as compared to all
other treatments. Nitrate concentrations peaked in March in continous com and soybean-CORN rotations, and peaked in July forcrp-
com-CORN. and alf-com-£QflN rotation. Total nitratelosses ranged from 12.55 lb/Ain alf-com-CORN to 2226 lb/Ain soybean-CORN.
Nitrate loss was greatest in April and decreased thoughout the summer.

INTRODUCTION

The nitrogen-pesticidemovement study was initiated in 1988 to determine the effect of fourcroppingsystems (continuous
com, corn-soybean, alfalfaand CRP) on above ground biomass yield and NCyN loss in tile drainage water. The study is located on
fifteen drainage plotsoriginally established at the Southwest Experiment Station, Lamberton in 1972. From 1973 tol 979 nitrogen rates
of 18 to 400 lb N/A were applied to com. From 1980 to 1985, continuous com without N and in 1986 and 1987 continuous com with
only 50 lb N/Awas grown to reduce the effects of previous N-rate applications. In1993, phase 2 of the nitrogen-pesticide movement
study was initiatedto access nitrate losses through tile drains followingconversion of CRP and alfalfa to com.

METHODS AND MATERIALS

Inthe spring of 1988 fourcroppingsystems were assigned to fifteen drainageplots (45*x50") in a randomized, complete-block
design with three replications. The plots are isolated by plastic to a depth of 6'. The four cropping systems included: continuous com,
corn-soybean sequence, continuous alfalfa, and continuous CRP (Conservation Reserve Program). Inthe fall of 1993, phase 2 of the
study was initiated to evaluate the following croppingsystems: continuous com, alfalfa-GgjB, crp-Com. com-Sovbean and soybean-Corn.
Starter fertilizer was applied to the continuous com, alfalfa-Corn. crp-Com and sovbean-Corn plots. These same crops were continued
in 1995,and complete plotmanagement detailsare listed inTable 1. Rates of applied N forcornwere determined from soil samples
taken in April, a yield goal of 140 bu/A, credits for the previous crop, and Universityof Minnesota recommendations. Where:
N rate= (Yg x l^-STN^-Npc.

RESULTS

Significantdifferences in com yield are observed among crop rotationswith crp-com-£QBN and soybean-£QQN yields
greater than alf-com-CORN and continuous com (Table 3). Over-estimation of the N credit (75 lb N/A, credit) from alfalfa grown
two years ago could have contributed to lower yields in the alf-com-CORN rotation. Yields were greater in all fourcropping systems
in 1994 as compared to 1995 (Table 3).

Incontrastto previous years, crop rotation did not significantly effect tile flows which ranged from 6.92 acre-in alf-corn-
CORN to 9.13acre-in insoybean-CORN (Tables4 and 5). Tile flows were greater inevery rotation in 1995than in 1994. Tile flows
began in March, peaked in April and Mayand declined throughout the summer.

Nitrate concentrations were significantlyeffected by rotationwith greater concentrations in continuous com and soybean-
CORN than in either alf-com-CORN or crp-corn-£OJBfc! (Table 6). Concentrations ranged from 6.52 ppm to 12.26 ppm. Nitrate
concentrations were greatest in March, and then declined in continuous com and soybean-CORN rotations. Crp-com-CJ2ENand
alf-com-CORN nitrate concentrations were greatest in July. Nitrate leaching fromsidedress applications of N is expressed as
nitrateconcentrations peak in July across all rotations. Nitrate concentrations in 1995were similar to 1994 results in the continuous
com, corn-SOYBEAN and soybean-CORN rotations. Alf-com-CORN and crp-com-CORN nitrateconcentrations increased in 1995.

Nitrate loss (lb/A) was greatest in April and decreases throughout the growing season (Table7). Nitrate losses were
significantly greater for continuous com andsoybean-£OJjN. than for alf-com-CjQBfcl, crp-com-£ORN, andcn-gB (Table 7).

1 LD. Klossner, and D.R. Huggins are Assistant Scientist, and Assistant Professor attheSouthwest Experiment
Station, Lamberton, MN. G.W. Randall is Professor at the Southern Experiment Station, Waseca, MN. M.P. Russelle is
Soil Scientist at the USDA-ARS-US Dairy Forage Research Center, St. Paul, MN.
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Table 1. Nitrate-Pesticide Movement Plot Management for 1995
Cropping System - Continuous Com. alfaifa-com-CORN. cro-com-

CORN

Item Tvpe Rate Date

Seed Pioneer 3531 30,000/A 5/4/95

Fertilizer Starter 15-30-20 lb/A
(N-PA-KjO)

5/4/95

Urea 128 lb N/A - Cont. Com 6/7/95

118 lb N/A -crp-Com 6/7/95

54lbN/A-aif-Com

Herbicide Lasso 4 lb/A (ai) 5/3/95

Bladex 3 lb/A (ai)
Insecticide Lorsban 1 lb/A 5/4/95

PrimaryTillage Moldboard Plow 1 pass Fall 94

Secondary Tillage Spring Cultivation 1 pass 5/3/95

Row Cultivation 1 pass 6/7/95

Croppinq System - CORN-soybean
Item Tvoe Rate Date

Seed Pioneer 3531 30,000/A 5/4/95

Fertilizer Starter 15-30-20 lb/A

(N-PA-KP)
5/4/95

Urea 81 lb N/A 6/7/95

Herbicide Lasso 4 lb/A (ai) 573/95

Bladex 3lb/A(ai)

PrimaryTillage None

Secondary Tillage Spring Cultivation 1 pass 5/3/95

Row Cultivation 1 pass 6/7/95

Cropoinp System - SOYBEAN-corn

Item lyne Rate Date

Seed Parker 150,000/ 5/17/95

Row Width 30"

Herbicide Lasso 4 lb/A (ai) 5/3/95

PrimaryTillage Moldboard Plow 1 pass Fall 94

Secondary Tillage Row Cultivation 1 pass 6/7/95

Source E£ 3S MS F E
Rep 2 442.56 22128 2.31 0.1284

Rot 3 3640.08 1213.36 12.64 0.0001

Table 3. 1995 croppinq system yields
Year Cont-C alf-CN cn-SB cro-CN sb-CN L^Daos

- Yield (bu/A)
1995 107.80 109.99 37.79 133.92 133.02 11.88*±

1994 164.32 170.40 44.78 177.10 172.19 7.99*±

* Significant difference
± Yield LSD does not include soybean yield
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Source BE S3 MS £ E
Tile Rep 2 0.56 0.28 2.04 0.1404

Flow Rot 4 1.18 0.29 2.13 0.0908

Month 5 189.71 37.94 274.78 0.0001

Rot'Month 20 2.24 0.11 0.81 0.6680

Nitrate Rep 2 24.62 12.31 2.85 0.0681

Cone. Rot 4 ;285.24 71.31 16.53 0.0001

Month 5 :30157 6055 13.97 0.0001

Rot'Month 20 295.71 14.79 3.43 0.0003

Nitrate Rep 2 5.80 2.90 1.57 0.2191

Loss Rot 4 23.17 5.79 3.14 0.0233

Month 5 I380.83 176.17 95.38 0.0001

Rot'Month 20 34.40 1.72 0.93 0.5540

Tab|e5t Tile Row as influenced bv croDDino svstem

Month Cont-C alf-en-CN

.—..„.. Tiln Fir

cn-SB

>w (Acre-in]
crp-cn-CN sb-CN LSQojs

)

March 0.21 0.16 0.18 0.15 0.36 0.08

April 3.89 3.49 3.94 4.38 4.77 1.23

May 2.56 2.43 2.78 2.90 3.04 0.87

June 0.97 0.82 0.90 0.90 0.91 0.38

July 0.06 0.01 0.03 0.01 0.02 0.01

August 0.07 0.01 0.02 0.01 0.03 0.02

Total(95) 7.76 6.92 7.85 8.35 9.13 0.71

Total (94) 5.00 4.03 5.52 4.55 5.25 0.21

* Siqnificant treatment differences

Table 6, Flowweiahted NO^-Nconcentration via the tile lines as influenced bv crooDina svstem
Month Cont-C aK-en-CN cn-SB cro-cn-CN sb-CN LSBoos

Fliowweighted NCyN Conc. yppm)

March 18.94 8.17 12.02 3.58 17.30 4.17*

April 12.05 8.59 923 8.56 11.66 3.86

May 10.16 7.14 7.49 7.06 9.60 2.16*

June 9.83 7.80 7.45 7.31 8.99 255*

July 15.60 9.26 8.72 9.12 6.26 3.04*

August 6.97 3.14 4.75 3.47 3.92 1.34*

Avg(95) 12.26 7.35 8.28 6.52 9.62 1.97*

Avg(94) 11.45 3.10 8.85 1.00 9.79 2.89*

* Sianificant treatment differences

Table 7. NO,-N loss via the tile lines as Influenced bv crooDina svstei
p-cn-CN sb-CN LMpJQlt! Cont- alf-cn-CN ien-SB pi JaQo.os

K\f\ .M loss'(lbM)
March 0.90 0.28 0.52 0.13 1.44 0.50*

April 10.56 6.86 8.23 8.98 12.32 4.89

May 5.81 3.92 4.71 4.73 6.59 2.31

June 2.17 1.47 1.52 1.49 1.88 1.05

July 0.20 0.01 0.03 0.01 0.01 o.or

August 0.19 0.01 0.05 0.01 0.03 0.07*

Total(95) 19.83 12.55 15.06 15.36 22.26 3.44*

Total(94) 13.34 2.88 11.63 1.08 11.53 0.68*

* Significant treatment differences
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NITROGEN FERTILITY MANAGEMENT OF CORN

L.D. Klossner, D.R. Hugginsand G.L. Malzer1

ABSTRACT

The N-Fertility study at the Southwest ExperimentStation inLambertonhas two rotations(continuous com and com/soybean)
five nitrogen rates (0, 40, 80,120,160 lb N/A), three nitrogen timings (fall, spring, sidedress) and two nitrogen forms (anhydrous
ammonia, urea). The current study is a modification of the continuous com study initiated in 1960 on tiled Nomnania loam. The study
was modified in 1994 to include additional N rates, a com/soybean rotation, and anhydrous ammonia. The first year of results that
include com yields in both continuous com and com/soybean rotations was in 1995. Com yields were greater for the com/soybean
rotation (anhydrous ammonia -114 bu/A, urea -111 bu/A) than continuous com (anhydrous ammonia -111 bu/A, urea - 89 bu/A)
averaged across all N treatments. Com yieldswith anhydrous ammonia were greater than urea at the lowernitrogenrates of40 lb N/A,
80 lbN/A butweresimilarforgreater rates of nitrogen. Soil moisture levelswere slightly above the 29-year average duringthe fall of
1994 and spring of 1995, favoring later applications of N. Yields were generally greater with spring and sidedress applied N than with
fallapplied N, but only at lower N rates. Overall, yields were generally greatest with 120 lb N/A, across all times of application, except
for continuous com anhydrous ammonia applications, where the greatest yieldswere found with applications of 160 lb N/A.

METHODS AND MATERIALS

The N-Fertility Management study is a modification of the continuouscom study, whichwas initiated in 1960 at the Southwest
Experiment Station on tiled Nomnanialoam. The study is a randomized complete block, split plot design with four replications. Main
plots (2CX57.5')consist of crop rotation (continuous com and com/soybean). Subplot (20'x28.75') treatments during com years are
timing (fall, spring, sidedress), form (urea, anhydrous ammonia), and N-rate (0,40,60,120,160 lb/A). Soil moisture measurements are
made on the first and the fifteenth of each month starting in May and continuing through November. Soil moisture samples are taken
to a depth of 5 feet and split into 6 inch increments for the first 2 feet and 1 foot increments for the last 3 feet. Additional management
data are shown in Table 2.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Available soil moisture data from the Nitrogen Fertilityproject is shown in Table 1 and Figure 1. Soil moisture was above

normal, compared to the 29 year average, duringthe fall of 1994 and springof 1995. High soilmoisture levels in the fall and spring (>5
inches of available moisture in the top fivefeet) usually result in greater yields for spring and sidedress applied N as compared to fall
applied N. Overall, yields for the com/soybean rotation were greater than yields with continuous com. Com yields in the anhydrous
ammonia treatments in the com/soybean rotation averaged 114 bu/Aacross all N timings and rates versus 93 bu/A for the continuous
com anhydrous ammonia treatments. Com/soybean urea treatments averaged 111 bu/A versus 89 bu/Afor continuous com. Yields
with 0 applied N in the com/soybean rotationwere similarto yields inthe continuous com plots with40 lb N/A. This agrees withcurrent
recommendations for a 40 lb/A N credit following soybeans.

Tables 3 and 5 show the analysis of variance data. In the continuous com rotation (Table 3), nitrogen rate, timing,
nitrogen'time, time'form, and nitrogen*time*form were all significant (p<0.05). Com/soybean (Table 5) analysis of variance show
significance (p<0.05) for nitrogen rate, timing,and timing'form.

Yields with anhydrous ammonia applications were greater on average across all treatments (continuous com anhyrous
ammonia - 93 bu/A, urea • 89 bu/A; com/soybean anhydrous ammonia -114 bu/A, urea -111 bu/A). Anhydrous ammonia treatment
yieldswere onlysignificantly greater than urea applications at the lowernitrogenrates of 40 lb N/A and 80 lb N/A. This occurred in both
the continuous com (Table 4) and com/soybean (Table 6) rotations.

The effects of N timing were more greatly expressed in the continuous com plots than in the com/soybean plots. Sidedress
appliedNat lowrates (40 lb N/A, 80 lb N/A, anhydrous ammonia)increasedyieldsby up to 95% as compared to fall and spring applied
Ninthe continuouscorn treatments (Table4). Differences in yield, inthe continuous com, plots due to Ntimingwere eliminatedwith
160 ib N/A. Similarresults are observed inthe com/soybean rotation data (Table6). The lowefficiency of N use for fail applied Nwas
probably due to increased N losses from high levels of soil moisture in
the previous fall and early spring.

Yields generally were greatest at nitrogen rates of 120 Ib N/A
(Tables 4 and 6). However, yields in the continuous com
plots withanhydrous ammonia were greatest with N rates of 160 Ib N/A.

Table 1. Available Soil Moisture

Sample 1994 Total Available
Date Soil Moisture

inches •

9/1/94 4.20

9/15/94

10/1/94

10/15/94

5.43

5.24

5.28

29 Year Average
H966-19941

3.87

4.28

4.24

4.4

Available Soil Water in 1995

Southwest Experiment Station. Lamberton
10 > a«-

85

S3

J! HIS S
DATE

Figure 1. Available SoilWater at Southwest ExperimentStation

LD. Klossner, and D.R. Huggins, are AssistantScientist, Assistant Professor, at the Southwest
Experiment Station, Lamberton, MN 56152. G.L Malzer is Professor the Department ofSoil, Water and Climate,
University of Minnesota, St. Paul, MN.
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Continuous Com, and Com/soybean rotations

Item Type

Primary Tillage Moldboard Plow (Com)
Soil Saver (Soybeans)

Secondary Tillage FieldCultivator

Row Cultivation

Rate

1 pass
1 pass
1 pass
Ipass
1 pass

Date

Fall 94

Fall 94

5/2/95

5/4/95

6/9/95

Seed Pioneer 3531 30,000/A 5/5/95

Fertilizer Starter 0-30-30 lb/A

(N-P205-KaO)
5/5/95

N Treatment Fall

Spring
Sidedress

40,80,120,160 lb/A
40,80,120,160 lb/A
40,80,120,160 lb/A

Fall 94*

5/4/95
6/8/95

Herbicides Harness

Bladex
2.25 pts/A (ai)
2lb/A(ai)

5/4/95
5/4/95

Insecticides Force 1.5 lb/A 5/5/95

* Fall fertilizer treatments applied prior to fall tillage

Table 3. Analysis of Variance - Continuous Com

Source BE ss MS £ P

Rep 3 1445.19 481.73 3.45 0.0180

N 3 96302.27 32100.76 229.96 0.0001

Time 2 10989.99 5494.99 39.37 0.0001

Form 1 582.96 582.96 4.18 0.0426

NTime 6 3541.07 590.18 4.23 0.0005

N*Form 3 569.09 189.70 1.36 0.2572

Time*Form 2 2080.30 1040.15 7.45 0.0008

N*Time*Form 6 1957.07 326.18 2.34 0.0342

Table 4. Com Yields in 1995- Continuous Com

Anhydrous Ammoniai

LSBo.05

Urea

N-Rajeflb/A) Fall Spring Sidedress Fall Spring SifJgdlSSS LSQo.os

bu/A

40 42.8 47.6 82.4 7.1* 47.6 59.6 63.3 11.1*

80 77.8 82.7 101.7 13.0*
-

64.1 92.4 87.7 13.5*

120 100.4 110.4 110.5 11.0 93.6 116.9 112.6 8.9*

160 112.2 122.0 120.9 11.3 106.6 115.2 110.2 13.9

LSD..,, 10.6* 9.3* 10.8* 15.9* 15.2* 8.8*

Check 26.1

• Significant treatment differences



Table 5. Analysis of Variance - Com/Sovbean

Source

Rep

N

Time

Form

NTime

N'Form

Time'Form

N*Time*Form

BE

3

3

2

1

6

3

2

6

Table 6. Com Yields in 1995 - Com/Sovbean

Anhydrous Ammonia

N-Rate (Ib/Al Egjl Spring Sidedress LSQwk

40

80

120

160

LSD0«

Check

80.1

108.8

126.9

128.3

12.4*

39.8

83.7

111.9

127.3

132.4

18.4*

* Significant treatment
differences

101.0

118.9

123.4

124.9

12.8*

14.5*

18.2

11.6

15.8

35

SS

328.11

51198.11

2756.07

581.91

817.37

715.55

2123.17

1926.04

•bu/A

MS E E

109.37 0.59 0.6245

17066.04 91.55 0.0001

1378.03 7.39 0.0008

581.91 3.12 0.0791

136.23 0.73 0.6255

238.52 158 05832

1061.58 5.69 0.0041

321.01 1.72 0.1188

Urea

Eau Spring Sidedress LSDftW

78.1 99.7 80.4 11.3*

95.0 114.3 100.7 15.3'

119.6 132.7 126.4 14.3

123.1 132.0 124.2 16.0

16.7* 14.6* 9.8*
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TILLAGE MANAGEMENT IN CORN-SOYBEAN ROTATIONS
ATTHE SOUTHWEST EXPERIMENT STATION

L.D.Klossner, and D.R. Huggins1

ABSTRACT

Tillagepractices that improve environmental qualitywhileremainingeconomicallybeneficialis a major objective of agricultural
research. Five tillagesystem: paraplow, ridge tillage, conventionaltillage, reduced tillage, and spring tillagewere established in com
and soybean crop rotations in 1986. In 1989, the paraplow treatment was converted to no-tillage and in 1994, the tillage systems were
further divided intofiveseparate row management systems. Overall com yields were greaterfor conventional till than any other tillage
treatment. Row management significantly improved yields in ridge-till, reduced till and conventional till treatments. The performance
of rowcleaners was variable with some effects on yieldthat were positiveand in other cases negative. The effects of starter fertilizer
on com yield were also varied. Overall, tillage treatment had less impacton soybean yieldsthan on com yields. Soybean yieldswere
greatest in30"rows for the conventional till plots,and in7.5" rows for no-till plots. Long-term (1986-1995) com and soybean yieldswere
greatest in the conventional tillage systems.

INTRODUCTION

This study was initiated in 1986, on a Normania clay loam, to evaluate and monitor five differenttillage systems in a corn-
soybean rotation fortheireffects on crop growth,development, yield, soil hydraulic and structural properties, and othersoilquality
properties.

EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN AND TREATMENTS

Experimental Design: Randomized, complete-block, split plotexperimentwith four replications. Main plots (50*x155') were
tillagetreatments of no-tillage, ridgetillage,conventional tillage, reduced tillage,and springtillage(See Table 1 and 2).

Five subplots (ICxISS') consisted of various row management (RM) treatments and differ forcom and soybean crops.

Subplots withincom - detailed com plot management data is shown in Table 1.
1. Row cleaners (Yetter rolling fingers mountedon J.D. 7200 Conservation Planter)
2. Without row cleaners

3. Row cleaners and starter fertilizer(11-33-11)
4. Without row cleaners and with starter fertilizer (11-33-11)
5. Anhydrous pre-plant indexed on the row (120 Ib N/A), with rowcleaners and starter fertilizer (11-33-11)

Subplots withinsoybeans - detailed soil plot management data is shown InTable 2.
1. Row cleaners, 30" rows
2. Without row cleaners, 30" rows
3. With N fertilizer (60 Ib N/A) no row cleaner, 30" rows
4. With N fertilizer(60 Ib N/A), 7.5' rows
5. Without N fertilizer, 7.5" rows

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Com yields were significantly effected by tillage and RM (Table 3). Row management effected yields in ridge-till,
conventional till, and reduced till plots but was not significant forno-till or spring till plots (Table 4). In the ridge tillage, RM5 (A.A.
ppi, with row cleaners, and starter fertilizer) was significantly greater than both RM1 (with row cleaners) and RM3 (with row
cleaners and starter fertilizer). In the reduced tillage system RM4 (without row cleaners, and starter fertilizer) was significantly
greater than every other RM system, except RM5 (A.A. ppi, with row cleaners, and starter fertilizer). When RM systems are
compared with tillage, conventional tillageyields were significantly greater in every RMsystem.

Soybean yields were significantly effected by tillage and RM (Table 5). Row management effected yields in no-till, ridge-
till, conventional till and reduced till treatments but was not significant forreduced-till plots (Table6). Inthe no-tillage, and reduced
tillage systems RM5(7.5" rows, with no N) showed the greatest yields. In the ridge tillage system RM1 (30° rows, with row
cleaners), soybean yields were significantly less than RM3 (reforming ridges prevented the establishment of RM4and RM5
treatments). Conventional tillage soybeans plantedin30" rows (RM 1, 3) showed greater yieldsthan those plantedin7.5" rows.
In contrast, greater yields in no-till and spring till wereachieved with drilled soybeans(7.5 in rows) than row soybeans. When
soybeanRM treatments arecompared with each tillage system,no-till yieldsaregreatest with RM5, ridge-till: RM3, conventional
till: RM1, reduced till: RM1-5, and spring till: RM2.

Long-term com yielddata (1986-1995) has shown thatconventional tillage has been the greatest yieldingtillage system
in7 out of 10 years, and has averaged6 bu/A or more than any othertillagesystem. Long-term soybean yield data (1986-1995)
has also shown that conventional tillage has been the greatest overall yielding tillage system.

1 L.D. Klossner, and D.R. Huggins are Assistant Scientist, and Assistant Professor atthe Southwest
Experiment Station, Lamberton, MN 56152.
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Table 1. 1995 Com Plot Management

Com Sub-Treatments Within Tillage Systems

^Hage Sub Row Seed Spring
./stem Irr Planter Cult Fertilizer and Starter Fert. Tillage Weed Control

No-Tillage 1 JD 4-row None Trts 1 and 2 All subtreatments None Bladex 2 lb/A (ai)

no fall tillage 2 JD 4-row None 1351b N/A

5/26/95
Pioneer 3531

30,000/A
Lasso 3 lb/A (ai)
5/6/95

3 JD 4-row None Trts 3 and 4 Trts 1 and 2 none

4 JD 4-row None 120 lb N/A Trts 3,4 and 5 Clarity1 pt/A (ai)

5 JD 4-row None 5/25/95
Trt 5 120 lb N/A
A.A. ppi 5/5/95

11-33-11 lb/A

(N-PA-K»0)
5/6/95

5/12/95

Ridge-Tillage 1 JD 4-row 6/27/95 Trts 1 and 2 All subtreatments None Lasso 3 lb/A (ai)

no fall tillage 2 JD 4-row 6/27/95
135 lb N/A

5/26/95

Pioneer 3531

30,000/A
5/6/95

Roundup 0/75 lb/A
3 JD 4-row 6/27/95 Trts 3 and 4 Trts 1 and 2 none (ai) 5/12/95,5/25/95

4 JD 4-row 6/27/95
4t f4fe^V M*4 #»

120 lb N/A
5/25/95

Trts 3,4 and 5
11-33-11 lb/A Clarity 1 pt/A (ai)

5 JD 4-row 6/27/95
Trt 51201b N/A

A.A. ppi 5/5/95
(N-PA-KjO)
5/6/95

5/12/95

Conventional 1 JD 4-row 6/22/95 Trts 1 and 2 All subtreatments Disc Doubleplay 6 pts/A

chisel plow 2 JD 4-row 6/22/95 135 Ib N/A

5/26/95

Pioneer 3531
30,000/A

5/4/95 (ai)
Bladex 2 lb/A (ai)

Fall 1994 3 JD 4-row 6/22/95 Trts 3 and 4 Trts 1 and 2 none 5/4/95

4 JD 4-row 6/22/95 120 Ib N/A Trts 3,4 and 5

5 JD 4-row 6/22/95 5/25/95
Trt 51201b N/A
A.A. ppi 5/5/95

11-33-11 lb/A
(N-PA-K,0)
5/6/95

Reduced 1 JD 4-row 6/22/95 Trts 1 and 2 All subtreatments Disc Doubleplay 6 pts/A

f^p fall tillage 2 JD 4-row 6/22/95 135 lb N/A Pioneer 3531 5/4/95 (ai)
5/26/95 30,000/A Bladex 2 lb/A (ai)

~~ 3 JD 4-row 6/22/95 Trts 3 and 4 Trts 1 and 2 none 5/4/95

4 JD 4-row 6/22/95 120 Ib N/A Trts 3,4 and 5

5 JD 4-row 6/22/95 5/25/95
Trt 51201b N/A
A.A. ppi 5/5/95

11-33-11 lb/A

(N-PA-KjO)
5/6/95

Spring Tillage (95) 1 JD 4-row 6/22/95 Trts 1 and 2 All subtreatments Disc Doubleplay 6 pts/A

Flex Tillage (96) 2 JD 4-row 6/22/95 135 Ib N/A

5/26/95

Pioneer 3531

30,000/A
5/4/95 (ai)

Bladex 2 lb/A (ai)
no fall tillage 3 JD 4-row 6/22/95 Trts 3 and 4 Trts 1 and 2 none 5/4/95

4 JD 4-row 6/22/95 120 Ib N/A Trts 3,4 and 5

5 JD 4-row 6/22/95 5/25/95

Trt 5 120 lb N/A

AA. ppi 5/5/95

11-33-11 lb/A

(N-PA-KA
5/6/95

Com Subtreatments Within Tillage Systems
1=with row cleaners
2=wilhout row cleaners

3=with row cleaners + starter

4=without row cleaners + starter fertilizer
5=Anhydrous pre-plant indexed on the row, w/row cleaners +

starter fertilizer

o
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Table 2. 1995 Soybean Plot Management

Sovbean Sub-Treatments Within Tillage Systems

Tillage Sub Row Spring
System in* Planter Cult Fertifeer Seed Tillage Weed Cgntrol fail

No-Tillage 1 JD 4-row None Trt 1,2, and 3 None Sencor 0.31 lb/A

no fall tillage 2 JD 4-row None Parker 150.000/A Lasso 3 lb/A

Roundup 1 lb/A
3 JD 4-row None Trts 3 and 4 Trt 4 and 5 5/24/95

4 JD752 None 60 Ib N/A Parker 200,000/A Select 8 oz/A

5 JD752 None
(NH4NOJ
broadcast 5/20/95

planted 5/20/95 7/1/95

Ridge-Tillage 1 JD 4-row 7/10/95 Parker 150,000/A None Sencor 0.31 lb/A

no fall tillage 2 JD 4-row 7/10/95
planted 5/20/95 Lasso 3 lb/A

5/24/95
3 JD 4-row 7/10/95 Trts 3 and 4 Select 8 oz/A

4 JD 4-row 7/10/95 60 Ib N/A 7/1/95

5 JD 4-row 7/10/95
(NH4N09)
broadcast 5/20/95

Conventional 1 JD 4-row 6/16/95 Trt 1,2, and 3 Disc Sencor 0.31 lb/A

PrimaryTillage 2 JD 4-row 6/16/95 Parker 150,000/A
5/20/95

Lasso 3 lb/A

5/24/95
Moldboard plow 3 JD 4-row 6/16/95 Trts 3 and 4 Trt4 and 5 Select 8 oz/A

Fall 94 4 JD752 None 60 Ib N/A Parker 200,000/A 7/1/95

5 JD752 None
(NH4NO,)
broadcast 5/20/95

planted 5/20/95

Reduced 1 JD 4-row 6/16/95 Trt 1,2, and 3 Disc Sencor 0.31 lb/A

Primary Tillage 2 JD 4-row 6/16/95
Parker 150,000/A

5/20/95 Lasso 3 lb/A

5/24/95
Chisel plow 3 JD 4-row 6/16/95 Trts 3 and 4 Trt 4 and 5 Select 8 oz/A

Fall 94 4 JD752 None 60 Ib N/A Parker 200,000/A 7/1/95

5 JD752 None
(NH4N0,)
broadcast 5/20/95

planted 5/20/95

Spring Tillage (95) 1 JD 4-row 6/16/95 Trt 1,2, and 3 Disc Sencor 0.31 lb/A

Rex Tillage (96) 2 JD 4-row 6/16/95 Parker 150.000/A
5/20/95

Lasso 3 lb/A
5/24/95

no fall tillage 3 JD 4-row 6/16/95 Trts 3 and 4 Trt 4 and 5 Select 8 oz/A

4 JD752 None 60lbN/A Parker 200,000/A 7/1/95

5 JD752 None
(NH4N04) planted 5/20/95

'Soybean Subtreatments Within Tillage Systems
1=with row cleaners, 30" rows
2=without row cleaners, 30" rows
3=with N fert (no row cleaner), 30" rows

Table 3. Analysis of Variance

Com-1995 Source DF

Rep 3

Till 4

RepTill 12

RowMgt 4

Till*RowMgt 16

4=with N fert, 7.5" rows
5=with no N fert, 7.5" rows

SS

184.10

6900.57

3822.77

719.90

836.48

MS

61.37

1725.14

318.56

179.98

52.28

Tests of Hypothesis Using Type III MS for RepTill as errorterm

Till 4 6900.57 1725.14

E E

1.45 05297

40.82 0.0001

7.54 0.0001

4.26 0.0027

1.24 0.2454

5.42 0.0100

U

u

u
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Table 4. Com Yields in 1995

Row Management

SD6.osTillage Svstem 1 2 3 4 5 L!

/K,|/A\

No-Tillage 115.1 115.4 118.6 121.9 116.1 8.5

Ridge-Tillage 117.8 121.8 118.0 121.3 123.3 5.1*

Conventional 130.8 136.6 138.5 134.4 131.8 5.9*

Reduced 1215 123.9 125.4 1325 128.1 6.1*

Spring 125.9 127.9 124.1 131.0 126.3 7.0

LSDo.03 8.5 16.1 11.5 9.6 9.8

'Significant treatment differences

Table 5. Analysis of Variance

Soybeans-1995 Source BE IS MS E E

Rep 3 93.92 31.31 2.82 0.0409

Till 4 356.38 89.10 8.03 0.0001

RepTill 12 287.29 23.94 2.16 0.0166

RowMgt 4 85.01 21.25 1.92 0.1108

Till'RowMgt 14 570.08 40.72 3.67 0.0001

Tests of Hypothesis Using Type III MS for RepTill as error term

Till 4 356.38 89.10

Table 6. Soybean Yields in 1995

Row Management

Tillage Svstem 1 2 3

-(bu

4

,/H\

5 LSD00S

No-Tillage 38.9 36.5 40.0 42.7 44.2 3.9*

Ridge-Tillage 36.4 39.6 40.7 nd nd 3.7*

Conventional 44.5 42.1 44.0 40.7 40.6 3.2*

Reduced 39.5 40.1 40.0 40.3 41.7 2.9

Spring 42.0 45.8 40.5 43.1 45.1 3.3*

LSD005 5.1* 55* 5.2 4.8 3.6*

'Significant treatment differences

3.72 0.0342



Table 7. 1986-1995 Com Yields

Tillage 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 Avg

40

hn/A

Notill 142.0 132.4 73.7 1225 114.5 133.4 134.2 71.9 146.7 117.4 118.8

Ridge 145.4 125.4 82.2 132.6 118.4 128.9 145.3 72.0 162.2 120.4 123.3

Conv. 141.5 136.4 76.7 139.0 137.2 132.2 153.6 76.6 166.3 134.4 129.4

Reduced 139.8 124.8 70.1 128.1 120.5 133.6 130.7 75.1 162.7 126.2 1215

Spr. till 132.4 119.8 65.4 131.8 122.8 132.6 136.6 73.4 164.5 127.0 120.6

LSDo.,,5 11.7 6.7 6.7 6.9 6.0 6.2 10.2 4.3 6.9 5.8 3.6

Table 8. 1986-1995 Soybean Yields

Tillage 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 Avg

hn/A

Notill 47.4 39.3 26.9 40.9 44.7 40.3 35.9 19.8 41.7 40.5 37.7

Ridge 47.2 38.7 26.7 49.2 48.7 41.3 35.3 31.5 42.6 38.9 40.0

Conv. 47.9 38.8 32.7 48.8 51.8 48.0 37.3 38.9 47.1 42.4 43.4

Reduced 46.7 39.5 26.3 45.8 51.6 46.2 37.7 34.5 43.1 40.3 41.2

Spr. till 48.9 37.0 26.2 47.1 45.4 44.4 36.5 33.1 41.6 43.3 40.4

LSD005 1.5 1.4 1.5 2.6 2.6 3.5 2.0 2.9 1.9 1.5 1.8
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VARIABLE INPUT CROP MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS AT THE SOUTHWEST EXPERIMENT STATION:
7-YEAR MANAGEMENT HISTORY AND 1995 YIELDS

C.A. Perillo. P. M. Porter, D.R. Huggins,L.D.Klossner1

ABSTRACT

The development of methods to replace or supplement off-farminputs and energy with on-farm resources is an important
goal for agricultural sustainabitity. Cropping systems with minimum input, lower purchased input, higher purchased input, and
organic inputwere established with two crop rotations and two prior levels of external inputs in 1989. In addition to results for 1995,
this article outlines the actual management practices used in each of the seven years of the study.

INTRODUCTION
In 1988 the University of Minnesota gained access to a research site called the 'Koch Farm'. The Koch farm was a

minimum inputfarm for at least 35 years priorto 1988. The overallobjectiveof the Variable InputCrop Management Study (VICM)
is to determine how to replace off-farm inputs and energy withon-farm resources, and includes the evaluation of cropping systems
withvariable off-farm inputs. 1995 was the seventh year of crop production in the study.

METHODS AND MATERIALS
The study began in 1989 withtreatments includingtwo priorlevels of external (off-farm) input:1) VICM I located on the

Koch Farm with30 years of minimalinputs; and 2)VICM II located on the Southwest Experiment Station with 30 years of high
external inputs. Each study evaluates fourdifferent management systems: 1) Minimum Input(MIN), 2) Lower Purchased Inputs
(LPI), 3) High Purchased Inputs(HPI), and 4) OrganicInputs(ORG). Eachstudy has twodifferent crop rotations: 1) a four-year
rotation ofcom/soybeans/oat/alfalfa (CSOA) and 2) and a two-year corn/soybean (CS) rotation. Every crop is growneach year for
every rotation.

Each of the four management systems is managed independentlyof the other three systems, and has the objective of
maintaining good yields that are consistent withthe philosophyof that system. The philosophies used for the four management
systems are as follows:

MIN management systems receive no fertilizeror pesticides. Weed control is only through mechanical means (rotary hoe
and row cultivation), and com and soybeans are planted 1 to 2 weeks later than normal.

LPI management systems are planted as soon as possible to maximizeyield potential. Phosphorus &Kfertilizersare
applied ina 2x2 band for com and soybeans, N is applied in a 2x2 band incom, and N, P and/or Kfertilizer is broadcast on the oats
and alfalfa. Fertilizer rates are based on soil tests, previous crop and realisticyield goals. Weed control includes rotary hoe and
rowcultivation, as wellas moderate herbicideapplication - banded for com and soybean, broadcast in oat and alfalfa. Generally
this treatment has less intensive fall tillage than the other management strategies.

HPI management systems are planted as soon as possible to maximizeyield potential. N, P and Kare broadcast on all
crops. Fertilizer rates are based on soil tests, previous crop and an optimistic yield goal (10% greater than realistic yield goal).
Weed control is through row cultivation and herbicides.

ORG management systems are planted with untreated seed 1 to 2 weeks later than normal (com and soybeans) to allow
additional pre-planting tillage for weed control. The CSOA com and oat crops rotation receive solid beef manure in the prior fall.
Com in the CS com rotation receives liquidhog manure prior to planting in the spring. The rates are based on soil tests and
previous manure application rates. Weed control is mechanical only, and includes rotary hoe and row cultivation.

Tables 1 and 2 show the details of plot management for 1995 for VICM I and VICM II respectively. Details of plot
management for each year from 1989-1995 are given in Tables 5 and 6 for VICM I and VICM II respectively.

RESULTS

VICMSIcrop yields for 1995 are summarized in Table 3. In VICM I, there was no difference in yield between the LPIand
HPI management systems regardless of rotation(CSOAor CS). MIN had the lowest yieldfor all crops except oats and the SC-
rotationsoybean, in which case there were no significantdifferences between any of the management systems. ORG was never
statisticallydifferentthan LPI, though itwas significantly less than HPI for CS com and CSOAsoybean.

VICM II crop yields for 1995 are summarized inTable 4. Patterns inyieldwithrespect to management system are more
complicated than forVICM I. Highest yields generally occurredinthe HPI system, except forCSOAcom where the LPI system
yielded significantly higherthan HPI, and foroats where ORGand MIN yields were both significantiy higherthan HPI. Generally the
MIN system had the lowestyields, however the lowestyieldsforsoybean in both rotations was the ORG system, and foroats was
the HPI system.

1C.A. Perillo, P. M. Porter, D.R. Huggins, L.D. Klossner are Assistant Scientist, Assistant Professor, Assistant
Professor, and Assistant Scientist at the Southwest Experiment Station,Lamberton,MN 56152.
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Table 1. 1995 Plot management - Variable Input Crop Management Svstem I (VICM I).

Mgt
Level

Fall
Tillage

Spring
Tillage

Seed
(rateulants/acl Fertilizer Herbicide

Rotary
Hoe

Row

Cult

CS-Rotatlon: CORN

MIN Chisel
Fall 94

Field Cult.

5/17, 5/19
P3769 (30,000)

5/19
None None 5/31.6/5 6/12.6/19.

6/29

LPI none Field Cult.
5/6,5/17

P3769 (30,000)
5/18

0-65-0
Band 5/18

Buctril/Atrazlne6/12,
Stinger 6/12, Accent 6/20

All POST.10'band

6/5 6/15,6/19.
6/29

HPI Chisel
Fall 94

Field Cult.
5/6,5/17

P3769 (30,000)
5/18

120-70-25
broadcast 5/17

Doubleplay, Bladex PPI 5/17
Stinger spotspray 6/9

none 6/12

ORG Chisel
Fall 1994

Field Cult.
5/17, S/19

P3769 (30,000)
5/19

229-269-80
manure 5/19

none 5/31,6/5 6/12,6/19.
6/29

CS-Rotation: SOYBEAN

MIN Moldboard
Fall 94

Field Cult.
5/18,5/22

Parker (158,000)
5/23

none none 5/31,6/5 6/15, 6/27,
7/12

LPI SoilSaver
Fall 1994

Reld Cult.
5/18,5/18

Parker (158,000)
5/19

0-0-0 Basagran, Pinnacle 6/19
Select 6/24 POST 10* band

6/5 6/16, 6/29.
7/13

HPI Moldboard
Fall 1994

Field Cult
5/18,5/18

Parker (158,000)
5/19

0-0-0 Treflan 5/18 PPI none 6/15,7/13

ORG Moldboard
Fall 94

Reld Cult.
5/18,5/22

Parker (158,000)
5/23

none none 5/31,6/5 6/15,6/27,
7/12

CSOA-Rotaton: CORN

MIN Chisel
Fall 94

Reld Cult
5/17, 5/19

P3769 (30,000)
5/19

Norte None 5/31,6/2,
6/5

6/12

LPI none Reld Cult.
5/6,5/17

P3769 (30,000)
5/18

0-98-0
Band 5/18

Buctril/Atrazine 6/12,
Stinger 6/12

All POST.10' band

6/5 6/15

HPI Chisel
Fall 94

Reld Cult.
5/6,5/17

P3769 (30,000)
5/18

15-105-0
broadcast 5/12

Doubleplay, Bladex PPI 5/17
Stinger spotspray 6/9

none 6/12

ORG Chisel
Fall 1994

Reld Cult
5/17,5/19

P3769 (30,000)
5/19

390-81-not an.

manure Fall 94
none 5/31,6/2,

6/5
6/12

CSOA-Rotation: SOYBEAN

MIN Moldboard
Fall 94

Reld Cult.
5/18,5/22

Parker (158,000)
5/23

none none 5/31,6/5 6/15, 6/27,
7/12

LPI SoilSaver
Fall 1994

Reld Cult
5/18,5/18

Parker (158,000)
5/19

0-0-0 Basagran, Pinnacle 6/19
Select 6/24 POST 10* band

6/5 6/16,6/29,
7/13

HPI Moldboard
Fall 1994

Reld Cult
S/18,5/18

Parker (158,000)
5/19

0-0-0 Sonolan 5/18 PPI none 6/15, 7/13

ORG Moldboard
Fall 94

Reld Cult
5/18,5/22

Parker (158,000)
5/23

none none 5/31,6/5 6/15,6/27.
7/12

CSOA-Rotation: OAT

MIN Chisel
Fall 94

Reld Cult. 5/1
Drag&Pack5/2

Dane (85lb/ac)
5/2

none none none none

LPI none Reld Cult 5/1
Drag&Pack5/2

Dane (85tb/ac)
5/2

50-50-0

5/1
Buctril 6/1 POST none none

HPI Chisel
Fall 1994

Reld Cult 5/1
Drag&Pack5/2

Dane (85lb/ac)
5/2

50-50-50
5/1

Buctril 6/1 POST none none

ORG Chisel
Fall 94

Reld Cult 5/1
Drag&Pack5/2

Dane (85Ib/ac)
5/2

130-27-not an. none none none

CSOA-Rotation: ALFALFA

MIN none none P5265(12 Ib/ac)
w/prev year oats

none none none none

LPI none none P5265(12 Ib/ac)
w/prev year oats

0-65-15
7/24

Buclrfl 6/1 POST none none

HPI none none P5265(12 Ib/ac)
w/prev year oats

0-65-15
7/24

Buctril 6/1 POST none none

ORG none none P5265(12 Ib/ac)
w/Drev year oats

none none none none
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Table 2. 1995 Plot Management - Variable Inout Crop Management Svstem II (VICM in.

Mgt
Level

Fall
Tillage

CS-Rotation: CORN

Spring
Tillage

Seed
(rate:plants/ac) Fertilizer Herbicide

Rotary
Hoe

Row
Cult

MIN Chisel
Fall 1994

Reld Cult.
5/17, 5/19

P3769 (30,000)
5/19

None None 5/31,6/5 6/12,6/19.
6/29

LPI none Reld Cult
5/6, 5/17

P3769 (30,000)
5/18

197-0-0

band 5/18
Buctril/Atrazine 6/12,

Stinger 6/12, Accent 6/20
All POST.10* band

6/5 6/19,6/29

HPI Chisel
Fall 1994

Reld Cult.
5/6,5/17

P3769 (30,000)
5/18

125-0-0
broadcast 5/17

Doubleplay, Bladex PPI 5/17
Stinger spotspray 6/9

none 6/12

ORG Chisel
Fall 1994

Reld Cult.
5/17.5/19

P3769 (30,000)
5/19

229-269-80

manure 5/19
none 5/31,6/5 6/12,6/19,

6/29

CS-Rotation: SOYBEAN

MIN Moldboard
Fall 1994

Reld Cult.
5/18.5/22

Parker (158,000)
5/23

none none 5/31,6/5 6/15. 6/27,
7/12

LPI SoilSaver
Fail 1994

Reld Cult.
5/18.5/18

Parker (158,000)
5/19

none Basagran, 6/19, Select 6/24
POST 10' band

6/5 6/29,7/13

HPI Moldboard
Fall 1994

Field Cult.
5/18,5/18

Parker (158,000)
5/19

none Treflan 5/18 PPI
Basagran 6/24 POST

none 6/15, 7/13

ORG Moldboard
Fall 1994

Field Cult.
5/18,5/22

Parker (158,000)
5/23

none none 5/31,6/5 6/15, 6/27,
7/12

CSOA-Rotation: CORN1

MIN Moldboard
Fall 1994

Reld Cult.
5/17. 5/19

P3769 (30.000)
5/19

None None 5/31,6/5 6/12

LPI Moldboard
Fall 1994

Reld Cult.
5/6,5/17

P3769 (30,000)
5/18

0-98-0
Band 5/18

Buctril/Atrazine.Stinger 6/12
Accent 6/20 All POST, 10" band

6/5 6/12

HPI Moldboard

Fall 94
Reld Cult.
5/6,5/17

P3769 (30,000)
5/18

20-15-25
broadcast 5/17

Doubleplay,Bladex PPI5/17
Stinger spotspray 679

none 6/12

ORG Moldboard
Fall 1994

Field Cult
5/17.5/19

P3769 (30,000)
5/19

130-27-not an.
manure Fall 94

none 5/31,6/5 6/12

CSOA-Rotation: SOYBEAN

MIN Moldboard
Fall 94

Reld Cult.
5/18,5/22

Parker (158,000)
5/23

none none 5/31,6/5 6/15,6/29,
7/12

LPI SoilSaver
Fall 1994

Reld Cult
5/18, 5/18

Parker (158,000)
5/19

0-00 Basagran 6/19, Select 6/24
POST 10' band

6/5 6/29, 7/13

HPI Moldboard
Fall 1994

Reld Cult.
5/18,5/18

Parker (158,000)
5/19

0-0-0 Sonolan 5/18 PPI none 6/15,7/13

ORG Moldboard
Fall 94

Reld Cult
5/18.5/22

Parker (158,000)
5/23

none none 5/31,6/5 6/15,6/29,
7/12

CSOA-Rotation: OAT

MIN Chisel
Fall 94

Field Cult. 5/2
Drag&Pack 5/3

Dane (85lb/ac)
5/3

none none none none

LPI none Reld Cult. 5/2
Drag&Pack 5/3

Dane (85lb/ac)
5/3

30-10-0

5/1
Buctril 6/1 POST none none

HPI Chisel
Fall 1994

Field Cult. 5/2
Drag&Pack 5/3

Dane (85lb/ac)
5/3

50-20-0
5/1

Buctril 6/1 POST none none

ORG Chisel
Fall 94

Reld Cult. 5/2
Drag&Pack 5/3

Dane (85lb/ac)
5/3

130-27-not an. none none none

CSOA-Rotation: ALFALFA

MIN none none P5265(12 Ib/ac)
w/prev year oats

none none none none

LPI none none P5265(12 Ib/ac)
w/ prev year oats

0-65-15
7/24

none none none

HPI none none P5265(12 Ib/ac)
w/prev year oats

0-65-15
7/24

none none none

ORG none none P5265(12 Ib/ac)
w/orev year oats

none none none none
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Table 3. 1995 Yields- Variable InputCrop Management Systems (VICM I).

Crop

Management Level

Rotation MIN LPI HPI ORG LSDaas

—-bu/A

CSOA Com 59.0 109 112 102 15.41

CS Com 37.6 95.3 103 885 13.49

SOAC Soybeans 32.7 42.6 41.1 41.8 5.39

SC Soybeans 36.7 41.0 38.8 36.7 7.83

ACSO Alfalfa* 3.20 5.12 5.56 4.47 0.86

OACS Oats

'Alfalfa yields

34.5

are (T/A)

33.6 33.9 32.5 7.30

Table 4. 1995 Yields- Variable InputCrop Management Systems II (VICM II).

Crop

Management Level

Rotation MIN LPI HPI ORG LSDaM

~~ bu/A

CSOA Com 94.4 112 105 111 653

CS Com 54.0 70.2 104 89.6 12.05

SOAC Soybeans 34.5 33.8 36.6 33.3 5.17

SC Soybeans 34.4 25.5 38.4 24.4 5.63

ACSO Alfalfa* 7.66 7.94 8.38 7.91 0.68

OACS Oats

'Alfalfa yields

28.8

are (T/A)

22.8 17.8 30.4 3.48
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Table 5. Tillageand plantinginformation forVICM11989-1995.

Rot. - Crop Prod. Prev.Fall Spring Rotaryt Seed Seed Row Fertilizer Herbicide*
Year Tillage1 Tillage* Hoe Seed Rate Date Cultiv (N-P,0«-»V>) typel (ratel), type2(rate2)

8 passes plants/ac # passes ib/ac Ib ai/ac
CS-Com

Min 1989 Ch FC2x 1x P3585 26000 5/15 3x 0-0-0 none

1990 Ch FC1x 3x P3585 27700 S/B 3x 0-00 none

1991 none FC2x 4x P3585 27700 5/13 2x 044 none

1992 none FC1x IX P3585 29000 5/12 3x 0-0-0 none

1993 none FC1x 3x P3585 29000 5/14 4x 044 none

1994 Ch FC2x 3x P3769 29000 5/13 2x 044 none

1995 Ch FC2x 2x P3769 30000 5/19 3x 0-0-0 none

LPI 1989 Ch FCIx 1x P3585 26000 5/3 3x 75-50-50 Alac (3.0). 2,4-0(0.5)
1990 none FC2x 5x P3585 27700 4/23 3x 60-20-10 Alac(3.0).2,4-D(0.5)
1991 none FCIx 3x P3585 27700 4/26 1x 60-30-15 Alac (3.0). 2,4-D (0.5)
1992 none FCIx 1x P3585 29000 5/1 2x 157-35-35 Alac (3.0), Nico (0.031)
1993 none FC1x 1x P3585 29000 5/14 2x 122-42-0 Alac (3.0)
1994 none FC1x 1x P3769 29000 5/9 1x 115-45-25 Nico (0.031), Clpy (0.25)
1995 none FC2x 1x P3769 30000 5/18 3x 0-65-0 [Brox&Atra](0.19&0.28),C!py (0.09),Nico(.031)

HPI 1989 Ch FC2x 1x P3585 26000 5/3 2x 150-100-100 (EPTC&R29148](4.0),Cyan(2.0),2,4-D(0.5)
1990 Ch FC2x none P3585 27700 4/23 3x 12040-20 lEPTC&R29148J(2.5).Cyan(1 .5),2,4-D(0.5)
1991 Ch FC2x none P3585 27700 4/26 1x 120-60-30 [EPTC&R29148J(2.5),Cyan(1.5),2,4-D(0.5)
1992 Ch FC2x none P3585 29000 5/1 3x 197-50-50 [EPTC&R291481(2.S),Cyan(1.5)
1993 SS FC2x none P3585 29000 5/14 2x 142-74-25 [EPTC&R29148l(2.5),Cyan(1.5), Nico(0.031)
1994 Ch FC3x none P3769 29000 5/9 1x 130-90-50 IEPTC&R29148l(2.5)lCyan(1.5).C!py (055)
1995 Ch FC2x none P3769 30000 5/18 1x 120-70-25 (EPTC&R29148&Acet](4.2&1.2),Cyan(2),Clpy(0.25)

Org 1989 Ch FC2x 1x P3585 26000 5/15 3x 352-3-158 none

1990 Ch FC3x 3x P3585 27700 5/8 3x 126-155-71 none

1991 none FC2x 4x P3585 27700 5/13 2x 263-244-76 none

1992 none FC2x 1x P3585 29000 5/12 4x 156-81-63 none

1993 none FC2x 3x P3585 29000 5/14 2x 228-137-87 none

1994 Ch FC3x 3x P3769 29000 5/13 2x 283-10447 none

1995 Ch FC2x 2x P3769 30000 5/19 3x 229-26940 none

CS • Soybean
Min 1989 Ch disk 1x 1x Hardin 150,000 5/25 3x 0-0-0 none

1990 MB disk/FC 2x Hardin 150,000 5/18 3x 0-0-0 none

1991 MB FC2x 1x Hardin 150,000 5/23 2x 0-0-0 none

1992 MB disk2x 2x Hardin 150,000 5/6 3x (MM) none

1993 MB disk/FC 1x Hardin 150,000 5/26 2x 04-0 none

1994 MB FC3x 1x Parker 158.000 5/27 3x (MM) none

1995 MB FC2x 2x Parker 158.000 5/23 3x (MM) none

LPI 1989 Ch disk2x 1x Hardin 150,000 5/11 3x 0-50-50 Alac (3.0). Bent (0.75)
1990 SS disk2x 3x Hardin 150,000 5/10 3x 0-31-16 Alac (3.0). Seth+COC (0.2)
1991 SS FCIx 3x Hardin 150.000 5/14 2x 0-25-25 Alac (3.0), Seth+COC (02)
1992 SS disk2x 2x Hardin 150,000 5/6 2x 5-25-25 Alac (3.0)
1993 SS disk/FC 1x Hardin 150,000 5/26 2x 04-0 Alac (3.0)
1994 SS FC1x 1x Parker 158,000 5/12 2x 0-354 Clet (0.125). Imep (0.047)
1995 SS FC2x 1x Parker 158.000 5/19 3x 0-04 Bent (0.75), Thif (0.002), Clet (0.125)

HPI 1989 Ch FC2x none Hardin 150,000 5/11 2x 0-100-100 Bent (0.75). Seth+COC (02)
1990 MB disk2x/ FC none Hardin 150,000 5/10 2x 0-40-20 Trif (0.75)
1991 MB FC2x none Hardin 150,000 5/14 2x 0-40-40 Trif (0.75)
1992 MB disk2x none Hardin 150,000 S/B 2x 11-50-50 Trif (0.75)
1993 MB disk/FC2x none Hardin 150,000 5/26 2x 0-504 Trif (0.75)
1994 MB FC2x none Parker 158,000 5/12 1x 0-504 Trif (0.75), Metr(025)
1995 MB FC2x none Parker 158.000 5/19 3x 044 Trif (0.75)

Org 1989 Ch disklx 1x Hardin 150,000 5/25 3x 127-1-57 none

1990 MB disk/FC 1x Hardin 150,000 5/18 3x 0-04 none

1991 MB FC2x 1x Hardin 150,000 5/23 2x 044 none

1992 MB disk2x 1x Hardin 150,000 5/18 4x 044 none

1993 MB disk/FC 1x Hardin 150.000 5/26 2x 044 none

1994 MB FC3x 1x Paiker 158.000 5/27 3x 044 none

1995 MB FC2x 2x Parker 158,000 5/23 3x 044 none

r Primary tillage previousfall: MB=moidboard plow, Ch=chisel, SS=SoilSaver.
' Spring tillage: FC=field cultivator, #x =# of passes. Designation of disk/FC indicates 1 passwith disk,and a later pass with FC.

*Alacsalachtor(Lasso II) preemergent (PRE); Bent= bentazon (Basagran) post-emergent (POST); Bnfnsbenefin (Balan) preptant incorporated (PPI);
Broxabromoxynil (Buctril) POST; [Brox&Atra] =broxynil &atrazine POST; Cletsdethodim (Select) POST; Clpysdopyralid (Stinger) POSTspot-spray;
Cyan=cyanazine (Bladex) PPI; [EPTC&R29148] =EPTC plus safener (Eradicane). PPI; [EPTC&R29148&Acet]= EPTC+safener+acetochlor (Doubleplay),
PPI; Etha=ethalfluralin (Sonalan) PPI; Imep-imazethapyr (Pursuit) POST; Metr=metribuzin (Sencor) PPI; Nico=nicosulfuron (Accent) +surfactant+28% N
fertilizer. POST; Seth+COC =sethoxydim (Poast+COC). POST; Thifothifensulfuron (Pinnacle). POST; Trifutrifluralin (Treflan) PPI.
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Table 5 (con't). Tillage and planting information forVICM 11989-1995.

Rot. - Crop Prod. Prev.Fall Spring Rotary Seed Seed Row Fertilizer Herbicide'
Year Tillage* Tillage' Hoe Seed Rate Date Cultiv (N-fWV" type1(rate1), type2(rate2)

#passes plants/ac #passes ib/ac (Ibai/ac)
CSOA- Com

Min 1989 Ch FC2x 1x P3585 26000 5/15 3x 044 none

1990 MB FC2x 3x P3585 27700 5/8 3x 044 none

1991 MB FC2x 4x P3585 27700 5/13 2x 0-04 none

1992 MB FCIx ix P3585 29000 5/12 3x 0-04 none

1993 MB FCIx 3x P3585 29000 5/14 2x 044 none

1994 Ch FC2x 3x P3769 29000 5/13 2x 044 none

1995 Ch FC2x 3x P3769 30000 5/19 Ix 044 none

LPI 1989 Ch FC1x 1x P3585 26000 5/3 3x 75-50-50 Alac (3.0). 2,4-D(0.5)
1990 none FC2x 5x P3585 27700 4/23 3x 60-20-10 Alac (3.0), 2,4-D(0.5)
1991 none FC2x 3x P3585 27700 4/26 1x 40-20-20 Alac (3.0). 2,4-D (0.5)
1992 none FC1x 1x P3585 29000 5/1 2x 80-20-20 Alac (3.0), Nico (0.031)
1993 none FC1x 1x P3585 29000 5/14 3x 19-404 Alac (3.0)
1994 none FCIx 2x P3769 29000 5/9 1x 20-45-25 Nico(0.031),Clpy(0.25)
1995 none FC2x 1x P3769 30000 S/18 1x 0-984 [Brox&Atra](0.19&0.28).CIpy(0.09),Nico(.031)

HPI 1989 Ch FC2x none P3585 26000 5/3 1x 150-100-100 [EPTC&R29148](4.0), Cyan(2.0).2,4-D(0.5)
1990 Ch FC2x none P35B5 27700 4/23 3x 120-40-20 [EPTC&R29148K2.5), Cyan(1.5). 2,4-0(0.5)
1991 Ch FC2x none P3585 27700 4/26 1x 80-40-40 (EPTC&R291481(2.5), Cyan(1.5), 2.4-D(0.5)
1992 SS FC2x none P3585 29000 5/1 3x 117-50-50 (EPTC&R29148](2.S), Cyan(1.S), 2,4-D(025)
1993 Ch FC2x none P3585 29000 5/14 2x 372-88-25 (EPTC&R29148](2.5). Cyan(1.5), Nico(0.031)
1994 Ch FC3x none P3769 29000 5/9 1x 40-90-50 (EPTC&R29148K2.5). Cyan(1.5), Clpy (025)
1995 Ch FC2x none P3769 30000 5/18 1x 15-1054 (EPTC&R29148&Acet](4.2&1.2),Cyan (2),Clpy(0.2S)

Org 1989 Ch FC2x IX P3585 26000 5/15 3x 162-10-185 none

1990 Ch FC2x 3x P3585 27700 5/8 3x 141-77-110 none

1991 none FC2x 4x P3585 27700 5/13 2x 27548-132 none

1992 Ch FC2x 1x P3585 29000 5/12 3x 431-178-380 none

1993 SS FC1x 3x P3585 29000 5/14 2x 317-178-511 none

1994 Ch FC2x 3x P3769 29000 S/13 2x 177-76-125 none

1995 Ch FC2x 3x P3769 30000 5/19 Ix 39041-not an. none

CSOA • Soybean
Min 1989 Ch disklx 1x Hardin 150,000 5/25 3x 044 none

1990 MB disk/FC 3x Hardin 150,000 5/18 3x 044 none

1991 MB FC2x 1x Hardin 150,000 5/23 2x 044 none

1992 MB disk 2 2x Hardin 150.000 5/6 2x 044 none

1993 MB disk/FC 1x Hardin 150,000 5/26 2x 044 none

1994 MB FC3x 1x Parker 158,000 5/27 3x 044 none

1995 MB FC2x 2x Parker 158.000 5/23 3x 044 none

LPI 1989 Ch FC2x 1x Hardin 150,000 5/11 3x 0-50-50 Alac (3.0). Bent (0.75)
1990 SS disk2x 3x Hardin 150.000 5/10 3x 0-31-16 Alac (3.0), Seth (0.2)
1991 SS FC1x 3x Hardin 150.000 5/14 2x 0-25-25 Alac (3.0), Seth (02)
1992 SS disk2x 2x Hardin 150,000 5/6 3x 4-20-20 Alac (3.0)
1993 SS disk/FC 1x Hardin 150,000 5/26 2x 044 Alac (3.0)
1994 SS FCIx Ix Parker 158,000 5/12 2x 0-354 Clet (0.125). Imep (0.047)
1995 SS FC2x Ix Parker 158.000 5/19 3x 044 Bent(0.75). Thif (0.002). Clet (0.125)

HPI 1989 Ch disk2x none Hardin 150,000 5/11 2x 0-100-100 Etha (0.9). Bent (0.75), Seth (0.02)
1990 MB disk2x none Hardin 150.000 5/10 2x 0-40-20 Etna (1.0)
1991 MB FC2x none Hardin 150,000 5/14 2x 0-40-40 Etha (0.75)
1992 MB disk2x none Hardin 150.000 5/6 2x 8-40-40 Etha (0.75)
1993 MB disk/FC2x none Hardin 150.000 5/26 2x 0-504 Etha (0.75)
1994 MB FC2x none Parker 158.000 5/12 1x 0-504 Etha (1.0), Metr (025)
1995 MB FC2x none Parker 158,000 5/19 2x 044 Etha (1.0)

Org 1989 Ch FC1x Ix Hardin 150,000 S/25 3x 68-4-77 none

1990 MB disk/FC 3x Hardin 150,000 5/18 3x 044 none

1991 MB FC2x ix Hardin 150,000 5/23 . 2x 150-48-72 none

1992 MB disk/FC Ix Hardin 150,000 S/18 2x 044 none

1993 MB disk/FC Ix Hardin 150,000 5/26 2x 044 none

1994 MB FC3x Ix Parker 158,000 5/27 3x 0-04 none

1995 MB FC2x 2x Parker 158,000 5/23 3x 04-0 none

*PrimaryUllage previous fall: MB=moldboard plow,Ch=chisel,SS=Soil Saver.
*Spring tillage: FCsfieldcultivator, #x = # of passes. Designationof disk/FCindicates 1 pass withdisk, and a laterpass withFC.

*Alac=alachlor(Lasso II) preemergent (PRE); Bents bentazon (Basagran) post-emergent (POST); Bnfnsbenefin (Balan) pieplant incorporated (PPI);
Brox=bromoxynil (Buctril) POST; (Brox&Atra] =broxynil &atrazine POST; Cletsdethodim (Select) POST; Clpysdopyralid (Stinger) POST spot-spray;
Cyanscyanazine (Bladex) PPI; [EPTC&R29148] = EPTC plus safener (Eradicane), PPI; [EPTC&R29148&Acet]= EPTC+safener+acetochlor (Doubleplay),
PPI;Etha=ethal8uralin (Sonalan) PPI;Imepsimazethapyr (Pursuit) POST; Metr=metribuzin (Sencor) PPI;Nicosnicosuifuron(Accent) +surfactant+28% N
fertilizer, POST;Seth+COC s sethoxydtm (Poast+COC), POST; Thifo thifensulfuron (Pinnade), POST;Trif=trifluralin (Treflan) PPI.
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Table 5 (con't). Tillage and planting information forVICM 1,1989-1995.

Rot.-Crop Prod. Prev.Fall Spring Rotary
Year Tillage* Tillage* Hoe

Seed Planting Row Fertilizer Herbidde5
Seed Rate Date Cultiv (n-p,o,-k,0) type1(rate1),type2(rate2)

ib/ac#passes # passes Ib/ac (lb ai/ac)
CSOA • Oat

Min 1989 Ch FC2x none Don 64 4/18 none 044 none

1990 Ch FC1x none Don 72 4/17 none 0-04 none

1991 none FC1x none Don 72 4/24 none 044 none

1992 none FC1x none Don 80 4/28 none 0-04 none

1993 none FC1x none Don 80 4/24 none 044 none

1994 Ch FC1x none Dane 70 4/21 none 044 none

1995 Ch FC1x none Dane 85 5/2 none 044 none

LPI 1989 Ch FC2x none Don 64 4/18 none 40-4040 Seth (0.2)
1990 none FC1x none Don 72 4/17 none 40-4040 none

1991 none FC1x none Don 72 4/24 none 30-20-20 none

1992 none FC1x none Don 80 4/28 none 30-75-150 none

1993 none FC1x none Don 80 4/24 none 40404 none

1994 none FC1x none Dane 70 4/21 none 50-50-50 Brox (0.25)
1995 none FC1x none Dane 85 5/2 none 50-504 Brox(0.25)

HPI 1989 Ch FC2x none Don 64 4/18 none 804040 Seth (0.2)
1990 Ch FC1x none Don 72 4/17 none 4040-160 none

1991 Ch FC1x none Don 72 4/24 none 30-40-20 none

1992 Ch FC1x none Don 80 4/28 none 30-100-200 none

1993 SS FC1x none Don 80 5/4 none 40-404 none

1994 Ch FC1x none Dane 70 4/21 none 50-50-50 Brox (0.25)
1995 Ch FC1x none Dane 85 5/2 none 50-504 Brox (0.25)

Org 1989 Ch FC1x none Don 64 4/18 none 68-4-77 none

1990 Ch FC1x none Don 72 4/17 none 044 none

1991 none FC1x none Don 72 4/24 none 150-48-72 none

1992 Ch FC1x none Don 80 4/28 none 299-124-264 none

1993 SS FC1x none Don 80 4/44 none 317-178-511 none

1994 Ch FC1x none Dane 70 4/21 none 172-75-126 none

1995 Ch FC1x none Dane 85 5/2 none 130-27-not an. none

CSOA • Alfalfa
Min 1989 Ch FC2x none P5262 12 5/9/89 none 044 none

1990 none none none P5262 12 pr.yr.oats11 none 044 none

1991 none none none P5262 11 pr.yr.oats none 044 none

1992 none none none PS262 11 pr.yr.oats none 044 none

1993 none none none PS262 11 pr.yr.oats none 044 none

1994 none none none P5262 12 pr.yr.oats none 044 none

1995 none none none P5262 12 pr.yr.oats none 044 none

LPI 1989 Ch FC2x none P5262 12 5/9/89 none 0-50-50 Bnfn(1.25)
1990 none none none P5262 12 pr.yr.oats none 0-40-80 Bnfn(1.25)
1991 none none none P5262 11 pr.yr.oats none 040-100 none

1992 none none none P5262 11 pr.yr.oats none 0-75-150 none

1993 none none none P5262 11 pr.yr.oats none 0-954 none

1994 none none none P5262 12 pr.yr.oats none 0-1004 none

1995 none none none P5262 12 pr.yr.oats none 045-15 none

HPI 1989 Ch FC2x none P5262 12 5/9/89 none 0-100-100 Bnfn (1.25)
1990 none none none P5262 12 pr.yr.oats none 040-160 Bnfn (1.25)
1991 none none none P5262 11 pr.yr.oats none 0-50-100 none

1992 none none none P5262 11 pr.yr.oats none 0-100-200 none

1993 none none none P5262 11 pr.yr.oats none 0-954 none

1994 none none none P5262 12 pr.yr.oats none 0-1004 none

1995 none none none P5262 12 pr.yr.oats none 0-65-15 none

Org 1989 Ch none none P5262 12 5/9/89 none 68-4-77 none

1990 none none none P5262 12 pr.yr.oats none 044 none

1991 none none none P5262 11 pr.yr.oats none 0-04 none

1992 none none none P5262 11 pr.yr.oats none 0-04 none

1993 none none none P5262 11 pr.yr.oats none 0-04 none

1994 none none none P5262 12 pr.yr.oats none 0-04 none

1995 none none none P5262 12 pr.yr.oats none 0-04 none

*Primarytillage previous fall: MB=moldboard plow, Ch=chisel,SS=Soil Saver.
*Spring tillage:FCsfield cultivator, #x = # of passes. Designationof disk/FC indicates 1 pass withdisk, and a later pass with FC.
*Alac=alachlor(Lasso II) preemergent (PRE); Bents bentazon (Basagran) post-emergent (POST); Bnfnsbenefin (Balan) preplan! incorporated (PPI);
Broxsbromoxynit (Buctril) POST; [Brox&Atra] = broxynil&atrazine POST; Cletsdethodim (Seled) POST; Clpysdopyralid (Stinger) POST spot-spray;
Cyan=cyanazine(Bladex) PPI; [EPTC&R29148] = EPTC plus safener (Eradicane), PPI; [EPTC&R29148&Aoet]= EPTC+safener+acetochlor (Doubleplay),
PPI; Etha=ethalfluralin (Sonalan) PPI; Imepsimazethapyr (Pursuit)POST; Metr=metribuzin (Sencor) PPI;NicosnicosuKuron (Accent) +surfactant+28% N
fertilizer, POST; Seth+COC = sethoxydim (Poast+COC), POST; Thif=thHensuifuron(Pinnade), POST; TriMrifturalin (Treflan) PPI.
1Alfalfa planted previous yearalong with the oats.
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Table 6. Tillageand plantinginformation forVICM II, 1989-1995.

Rot. - Crop Prod. Prev.Fall Spring Rotary O&Q0 o6€0 Row Fertilizer Herbidde*
Year Tillage' Tillage* Hoe oGGO Rate Date Cultiv (n-p,o,-k,o) type1(rate1),type2(rate2)

Iif passes plants/ac # passes Ib/ac (Ib ai/ac)
CS-Com

Min 1989 Ch FC2x 1X P3585 26000 5/15 2x 044 none

1990 Ch FC/disk 3x P3585 27700 5/7 2x 044 none

1991 Ch FC2x 4x P3585 27700 5/13 2x 044 none

1992 none FC1x 1x P3585 29000 5/12 3x 044 none

1993 none FC2x 3x P3585 29000 5/14 3x 044 none

1994 Ch FC2x 3x P3769 29000 5/13 3x 044 none

1995 Ch FC2x 2x P3769 30000 5/19 3x 044 none

LPI 1989 Ch FCIx ix P3585 26000 5/3 2x 75-50-50 Alac (3.0)
1990 none FC2x 5x P35B5 27700 4/23 2x 6044 Alac (3.0)
1991 none FC1x 3x P3585 27700 4/26 1x 6044 Alac (3.0), 2,4-D (0.5)
1992 none FC1x ix P358S 29000 5/1 3x 169-10-10 Alac (3.0)
1993 none FC2x ix P3585 29000 5/14 2x 120-04 Alac (3.0),Nico (0.031)
1994 none FC1x 3x P3769 29000 5/9 2x 12544 Brox (025)
1995 none FC2x Ix P3769 30000 5/18 2x 197-04 [Brox&Atr](0.19&0.28),Clpy(0.09),Nlco(0.031)

HPI 1989 Ch FC2x Ix P3585 26000 50 2x 150-100-100 [EPTC&R29148](4.0), Cyan (2.0)
1990 Ch FC2x none P3585 27700 4/23 2x 12044 [EPTC&R29148] (2.5), Cyan (1.5)
1991 Ch FC2x none P3585 27700 4/26 1x 12044 [EPTC&R29148](2.5), Cyan (1.5),2,4-D(0.5)
1992 Ch FC2x none P3585 29000 5/1 4x 18344 (EPTC&R29148) (2.5), Cyan (1.5)2,4-0(0.25)
1993 SS FC2x none P3585 23000 5/14 2x 13244 [EPTC&R29148](2.5),Cyan (1.5),Nico(.031),Brox(25)
1994 Ch FC3x none P3769 29000 5/9 2x 145-354 [EPTC&R29148](25). Cyan (1.5)
1995 Ch FC2x none P3769 30000 5/18 1x 12544 (EPTC&R29148&Acet](42&12).Cyan(2.0),Clpy(025)

Org 1989 Ch FC2x 1x P3585 26000 5/15 2x 352-3-158 none

1990 Ch FC/disk 3x P3585 27700 5/8 2x 126-155-71 none

1991 Ch FC2x 4x P3585 27700 5/13 2x 263-244-76 none

1992 none FC2x 1x P3585 29000 5/12 3x 156-8043 none

1993 none FC2x 3x P3585 29000 5/14 2x 312-186-119 none

1994 Ch FC3x 2x P3769 29000 5/13 3x 339-125-104 none

1995 Ch FC2x 2x P3769 30000 5/19 3x 229-26940 none

CS - Soybean
Min 1989 Ch FC1x 1x Hardin 150.000 5/25 2x 0-04 none

1990 MB disk2x 3x Hardin 150,000 5/18 1x 044 none

1991 MB disk/FC2»: 1x Hardin 150,000 5/23 2x 044 none

1992 MB disk2x 2x Hardin 150,000 5/6 3x 044 none

1993 MB disk/FC 1x Hardin 150,000 5/26 2x 0-04 none

1994 MB FC3x 1x Parker 158,000 5/27 3x 044 none

1995 MB FC2x 2x Parker 158,000 5/23 3x 044 none

LPI 1989 Ch disk2x 1X Hardin 150,000 5/11 2x 040-50 Alac (3.0)
1990 SS disk2x 3x Hardin 150.000 5/10 2x 044 Alac (3.0)
1991 SS disk/FC 3x Hardin 150,000 5/14 2x 044 Alac (3.0). Seth (02)
1992 SS disk2x 2x Hardin 150,000 5/6 3x 044 Alac (3.0)
1993 SS disk/FC 1x Hardin 150,000 5/26 2x 044 Alac (3.0)
1994 SS FC1x 1x Parker 158,000 5/12 3x 0-0-0 Clet (0.125), Imep (0.047)
1995 SS FC2x 1x Parker 158.000 5/19 2x 044 Bent (0.75), Clet (0.125)

HPI 1989 Ch FC2x none Hardin 150,000 5/11 2x 0-100-100 Trif (0.75)
1990 MB disk2x none Hardin 150,000 5/10 1x 044 Trif (0.75)
1991 MB FC/disk none Hardin 150,000 5/14 2x 044 Trif (0.75)
1992 MB disk2x none Hardin 150,000 5/6 Ix 044 Trif (0.75)
1993 MB disk/FC 2x none Hardin 150,000 5/26 2x 04-20 Trif (0.75)
1994 MB FC2x none Parker 158.000 5/12 044 Trif (0.75), Metr (025)
1995 MB FC2x none Parker 158.000 5/19 2x 044 Trif (0.75), Bent (0.75)

Org 1989 Ch FC1x 1x Hardin 150,000 5/25 2x 127-1-57 none

1990 MB disk2x 3x Hardin 150.000 5/18 Ix 044 none

1991 MB disk/FC2x: 1x Hardin 150.000 5/23 2x 044 none

1992 MB disk/FC none Hardin 150.000 5/18 3x 044 none

1993 MB disk/FC 1x Hardin 150,000 5/26 2x 044 none

1994 MB FC3x 1x Parker 158.000 5/27 3x 044 none

1995 MB FC2x 2x Parker 158,000 5/23 3x 044 none

*Primary tillage previous fall: MBsmoldboardplow,Chschisel, SS=Soil Saver.
*Springtillage: FCsfield cultivator, #x =# of passes. Designation of disk/FC indicates 1 pass with disk,and a later passwith FC.

»Alac=alach!or(Lasso II) preemergent (PRE); Bentsbentazon (Basagran) post-emergent (POST); Bnfn=benefin (Balan) preplant incorporated (PPI);
Broxsbromoxynil (Buctril) POST; [Brox&Atra] =broxynil &atrazine POST; Cletsdethodim(Select) POST;Clpysdopyralid (Stinger) POST spot-spray;
Cyanscyanazine (Bladex) PPI; [EPTC&R29148] =EPTC plussafener(Eradicane), PPI; [EPTC&R29148&Acet]s EPTC+safener+acetochlor (Doubleplay),
PPI; Etha=ethalfluralin (Sonalan)PPI; Imepsimazethapyr (Pursuit) POST;Metr=metribuzin (Sencor) PPI; Nicosnicosulfuron (Accent)+surfactant+28% N
fertilizer. POST; Seth+COC s sethoxydim (Poast+COC), POST; Thifs thifensulfuron (Pinnade). POST;Trifstrifluratin (Treflan) PPI.
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Table 6 (cont). Tillage and planting information forVICM II,1989-1995.

Rot. - Crop Prod. Prev.Fall Spring Rotary Seed Plantinjpow Fertilizer Herbidde*
Year Tillage* Tillage* Hoe Seed Rate Date Cuttiv (N-P.CyK.O) typel(ratel), type2(rate2),...

8 passes ptants/ac fl' passes Ib/ac (Ib ai/ac)
CSOA - Com

Min 1989 - • - - - - - - -

1990 MB disk2x 2x P358S 27700 5/8 2x 044 none

1991 MB FC2x 4x P3585 27700 5/13 2x 044 none

1992 MB FCIx Ix P358S 29000 5/12 2x 044 none

1993 MB FC2x 3x P358S 29000 5/14 3x 044 none

1994 MB FC2x 4x P3769 29000 5/13 2x 044 none

1995 MB FC2x 2x P3769 30000 5/19 1x 044 none

LPI 1989 . . . . . . . . .

1990 MB disk/FC 2>[ 3x P358S 27700 4/23 2x 60-20-10 Alac (3.0)
1991 MB FC2x 3x P3585 27700 4/26 1x 4044 Alac (3.0), 2,4-D (0.5)
1992 MB FC1x 1x P3585 29000 5/1 2x 89-10-10 Alac (3.0). Nico (0.031), 2,4-D (0.375)
1993 MB FC2x 1x P3585 29000 5/14 2x 5844 Alac (3.0)
1994 MB FC1x 3x P3769 29000 5/9 2x 2544 Brox (0.25)
1995 MB 2x 1x P3769 30000 5/18 1X 0-984 [Brox&Atra] (0.19&028),Clpy(0.09),Nico(0.031)

HPI 1989 . . . . . . . . .

1990 MB disk/FC2x none P3585 27700 4/23 2x 12044 [EFTC&R29148] (2.5), Cyan (1.5)
1991 MB FC2x none P3585 27700 4/26 1x 8044 [EPTC&R29148] (2.5), Cyan (1.5), 2,4-D (0.5)
1992 MB FC2x none P3585 29000 5/1 3x 13044 [EPTC&R29148] (2.5), Cyan (1.5)2,4-0(0.25)
1993 MB FC2x none P3585 29000 5/14 2x 43-414 [EPTC&R29148] (2.5). Cyan (1.5)
1994 MB FC3x none P3769 29000 5/9 2x 40-50-0 [EPTC&R29148J (2.5), Cyan (1.5)
1995 MB FC2x none P3769 30000 5/18 1x 20-15-25 [EPTC&R29148&Acet](4.2&12),Cyan(2.0),Clpy(0.25)

Org 1989 . . . . . . - - -

1990 MB disk2x 2x P3585 27700 5/8 2x 141-77-110 none

1991 MB FC2x 4x P3585 27700 5/13 2x 150-48-72 none

1992 MB FC2x Ix P3585 29000 5/12 2x 431-178-380 none

1993 MB FC2x 3x P3585 29000 5/14 3x 0-04 none

1994 MB FC2x 4x P3769 29000 5/13 2x 59-25-42 none

1995 MB FC2x 2x P3769 30000 5/19 1x 130-27-not an. none

CSOA-Soybean
Min 1989 - • - - - - - - -

1990 MB disk/FC 2x Hardin 150,000 5/18 1x 044 none

1991 MB disk/FC2x Ix Hardin 150,000 5/23 2x 044 none

1992 MB disk 2x 2x Hardin 150,000 5/6 3x 0-04 none

1993 MB disk/FC 1x Hardin 150,000 5/26 2x 0-04 none

1994 MB FC3x 1x Parker 158,000 5/27 3x 0-04 none

1995 MB FC2x 2x Parker 158,000 5/23 3x 0-04 none

LPI 1989 . . . . . . . . .

1990 MB disk2x 2x Hardin 150,000 5/10 1x 0-04 Alac (3.0)
1991 SS disk/FC 3x Hardin 150,000 5/14 2x 0-04 Alac (3.0). Seth (02)
1992 SS disk2x 2x Hardin 150,000 5/6 3x 044 Alac (3.0)
1993 SS disk/FC 1x Hardin 150,000 5/26 2x 0-20-10 Alac (3.0)
1994 SS FC1x 1x Parker 158,000 5/12 2x 0-04 Clet (0.125), Imep (0.047)
1995 SS FC2x 1x Parker 158,000 5/19 2x 0-04 Bent (0.75). Clet (0.125)

HPI 1989 • _ . . . . . . .

1990 MB disk2x none Hardin 150,000 5/10 Ix 044 Etha (1.0)
1991 MB FC/disk/FCnone Hardin 150,000 5/14 2x 044 Etha (0.75)
1992 MB disk2x none Hardin 150,000 5/6 2x 044 Etha (0.75)
1993 MB disk/FC 2>cnone Hardin 150,000 5/26 2x 0-30-20 Etha (0.75)
1994 MB FC2x none Parker 158.000 5/12 none (MH> Etha (1.0),Metr (025)
1995 MB FC2x none Parker 158,000 5/19 2x 044 Etha (1.0)

Org 1989 _ . . . . . . . .

1990 MB disk/FC 2x Hardin 150.000 5/18 1x 044 none

1991 MB disk/FC2x Ix Hardin 150.000 5/23 2x 044 none

1992 MB disk/FC Ix Hardin 150,000 5/18 3x 044 none

1993 MB disk/FC ix Hardin 150,000 5/26 2x 044 none

1994 MB FC3x Ix Parker 158,000 5/27 3x 044 none

1995 MB FC2x 2x Parker 158.000 5/23 3x 044 none

* Primarytillage previous fail: MBsmoldboard plow,Ch=chisel, SS=Soil Saver.
' Spring tillage: FC=field cultivator, #x = # of passes. Designationof disk/FCindicates 1 pass with disk, and a later pass with FC.

*Alacsalachlor(Lasso II) preemergent (PRE); Bents bentazon(Basagran) post-emergent (POST); Bnfn=benefin (Balan) preplant incorporated (PPI);
Broxsbromoxynil(Buctril) POST; [Brox&Atra] =broxynil&atrazine POST; Ctetsdethodim (Select) POST; Clpysdopyralid (Stinger) POST spot-spray;
Cyanscyanazine (Bladex) PPI;[EPTC&R29148] s EPTC plus safener (Eradicane), PPI; [EPTC&R29148&Acet]= EPTC+safener+acetochlor (Doubleplay),
PPI;Etha=ethalfluralin (Sonalan) PPI; Imepsimazethapyr (Pursuit) POST; Metrsmetribuzin (Sencor) PPh Nicosnicosulfuron (Accent) +surfactant+28%N
fertilizer. POST; Seth+COC = sethoxydim (Poast+COC), POST; Thif=thrrensulfuron (Pinnacle), POST; Trif=triflurafin (Treflan) PPI.
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Table 6 (con't). Tillage and planting information forVICM II,1989-1995.

Rot. • Crop Prod. Prev.Fall Spring
Tillage* Tillage* Hoe Seed

Seed Planting
Rate

Row Fertilizer Herbidde*
Cuitiv <N-pto1-iy)) type1(rate1),type2(rate2)

#passes Ib/ac # passes Ib/ac (Ib ai/ac)
CSOA - Oat

Min 1989 - - • • • - - -

1990 MB disk 2x none Don 72 4/17 none 044 none

1991 Ch FC1x none Don 72 4/24 none 044 none

1992 none FC1x none Don 80 4/28 none 044 none

1993 none FC1x none Don 80 4/24 none 044 none

1994 Ch FC1x none Dane 70 4/21 none 044 none

1995 Ch FC1x none Dane 85 5/3 none 044 none

LPI 1989 . . . . . . . .

1990 MB disk2x none Don 72 4/17 none 40440 none

1991 none FC1x none Don 72 4/24 none 3044 none

1992 none FC1x none Don 80 4/28 none 304-100 Brox (0.25)
1993 none FC1x none Don 80 4/24 none 19448 Brox (0.25)
1994 none FC1x none Dane 70 4/21 none SO-SO-SO Brox (0.25)
1995 none FC1x none Dane 85 5/3 none 30-104 Brox (0.25)

HPI 1989 . . . . . . . . .

1990 MB disk2x none Don 72 4/17 none 404-160 none

1991 Ch FC1x none Don 72 4/24 none 3044 none

1992 Ch FC1x none Don 80 4/28 none 304-150 Brox (025)
1993 SS FC1x none Don 80 4/24 none 19448 Brox (025)
1994 Ch FC1x none Dane 70 4/21 none 504040 Brox (025)
1995 Ch FC1x none Dane 85 5/3 none 50-204 Brox (025)

Org 1989 . . . . . • . .

1990 MB disk2x none Don 72 4/17 none 044 none

1991 Ch FC1x none Don 72 4/24 none 044 none

1992 Ch FC1x none Don 80 4/28 none 299-12444 none

1993 none FC1x none Don 80 4/24 none 044 none

1994 Ch FC1x none Dane 70 4/21 none 59-25-42 none

1995 Ch FC1x none Dane 85 5/3 none '130-27-notan. none

CSOA-Alfalfa
Min 1989 - - - - - - - - -

1990 none disk 2x none P5262 11 4/17/90 none 044 none

1991 none none none P5262 11 pr.yr. oats11 none 044 none

1992 none none none P5262 11 pr.yr. oats none 044 none

1993 none none none P5262 11 pr.yr. oats none 044 none

1994 none none none P5262 12 pr.yr. oats none 044 none

1995 none none none P5262 12 pr.yr. oats none 044 none

LPI 1989 . . . . . . . . .

1990 none FC/disk none P5262 11 4/17/90 none 0440 Bnfn (725)
1991 none none none P5262 11 pr.yr. oats none 04-100 none

1992 none none none P5262 11 pr.yr. oats none 04-100 none

1993 none none none P5262 11 pr.yr. oats none 0-204) none

1994 none none none P5262 12 pr.yr. oats none 0-404) none

1995 none none none P5262 12 pr.yr. oats none 045-15 none

HPI 1989 . _ _ _ . . . . .

1990 none FC/disk none P5262 11 4/17/90 none 04-160 Bnfn (125)
1991 none none none P5262 11 pr.yr. oats none 04-100 none

1992 none none none P5262 11 pr.yr. oats none 04-150 none

1993 none none none P5262 11 pr.yr. oats none 0-20-0 none

1994 none none none P5262 12 pr.yr. oats none 0-40-0 none

1995 none none none P5262 12 pr.yr. oats none 0-65-15 none

Org 1989 . . . . . . . •

1990 none disk2x none P5262 11 4/17/90 none 044 none

1991 none none none P5262 11 pr.yr. oats none 044 none

1992 none none none P5262 11 pr.yr. oats none 044 none

1993 none none none P5262 11 pr.yr. oats none 044 none

1994 none none none P5262 12 pr.yr. oats none 044 none

1995 none none none P5262 12 pr.yr. oats none 044 none

*Primary tillage previous fail: MBsmoldboard plow, Chschisel,SS=Soil Saver.
*Springtillage: FCsfield cultivator, #x o # of passes. Designation of disk/FCindicates 1 pass withdisk, and a laterpass withFC.

sAlac=alachlor(Lasso II) preemergent (PRE); Bents bentazon (Basagran) post-emergent (POST); Bnfnabenefm (Balan)preplant incorporated (PPI);
Broxsbromoxynil (Buctril) POST; [Brox&Atra] = broxynil &atrazine POST; Cletsdethodim (Select) POST; Clpysdopyralid (Stinger) POST spot-spray;
Cyanscyanazine (Bladex) PPI;[EPTC&R29148] = EPTC plus safener (Eradicane), PPI; [EPTC&R29148&Acet]s EPTC+safener+acetochlor (Doubleplay),
PPI;Etha=ethalfluralin (Sonalan) PPI; Imepsimazethapyr (Pursuit) POST; Metrsmetribuzin(Sencor) PPI;Nicosnicosulfuron (Accent) +surfactant+28% N
fertilizer, POST; Seth+COC = sethoxydim (Poast+COC). POST; ThHs thifensulfuron (Pinnade). POST; Trifstrifluralin (Treflan) PPI.
* Alfalfaplanted previousyear alongwith the oats.
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IMPACT OF RELATIVE MATURITY AND DATE OF PLANTING ON CORN YIELD AT LAMBERTON - 1993-1995'

P.M. Porter, C.A. Perillo, D.R. Hicks, W.E. Lueschen, and J.H. Ford2

Abstract

Eight com hybrids differing in relative maturity were planted on 5 dates from mid-April through early-June in 1993,1994.
and 1995 at Lamberton, Waseca and Morris. This article discusses onlythe yields obtained at Lamberton. The hybrids ranged in
relative maturities from 115 to 80. The highest yielding hybrid was the 105 relativematurity DeKaib DK 512. The lowestyieldswere
from the short-season 85 and 80 relativematurityhybrids. The data suggest there is no yield benefitto planting a short-season
hybrid,even when planting is delayed to as late as early-June. Yields of the full-season 115 and 110 relative maturity hybrids were
more adversely impacted by delayed planting (late-May or early-June)than the shorter-season hybrids.

Introduction

There is a need to better understand how com hybrid relative maturityand planting date affect com growth and development, date
of physiological maturity, grain yield, and kernel moisture content at various times during the harvest period. A better understanding
of the relationship between com hybrid relative maturity and planting date will enable producers to make more informed decisions
about what maturity hybrid to plant ifconditions allow early planting or mandate a late planting to occur. Likewise, the effect of
planting date and hybrid maturityon the dry-down rate of com will influencewhen producers will want to harvest their crop.

This study was conducted at three branch station locations during the years 1993 through 1995. The data in this report are from the
Southwest Experiment Station at Lamberton, and only involveselected yield and harvest moisture content.

Experimental Procedure

Eight com hybrids ranging in relative maturity from 115 to 80 days were selected for this study (Ciba G4490, Northrup KingN5220,
DeKaib DK512, ICI6777, Pioneer 3861, DeKaib DK401,Top Farm SX1184, and Pioneer 3963). Each com hybrid was planted on
five dates (late-April, early-May, mid-May, and late-May, and early June) in 1993,1994 and 1995. The trial had a split-plot
arrangement of a randomized complete block design with 4 replicates. Planting date was the main-plot variable and com hybrid
was the sub-plot variable. Sub-plot size was 10-ft wide (4 rows) by 28-ft long. Harvest area consisted of two rows, 25-ft long. Row
width was 30 inches. The crop was managed for optimum production, and fertility was not limiting. Phosphorus and Kwere applied
according to soiltest such that high levels ofeach existed. Nitrogen rates wereapproximately 140Ibacre'1. Seeding rates were
30,000 plants acre'1. Weeds were controlled withherbicidesand hand-weeding.

Tasseling, silking, and black layer dates were recorded for all treatments. After physiological maturity, 10 ears were hand harvested
at regular intervals and kernel moisture contents were determined. Grain yields are reported at 15.5% moisture.

Results and Discussion

Averaged across all 8 hybrids, the 3-year average yields for com planted in late-April and early-May were higher than for com
planted later in May or in early June (Table 1). Com planted on the two earliest planting dates yielded124 bushels acre'1,and
decreased 6,19 and 35% as planting was delayed. Averaged overall hybrids, yields were highest in 1994 and lowest in 1993. The
lower yields for the early-May planting compared to the late-April and mid-May planting in 1995 may have been due to unusually
high temperatures near anthesis for the early-May planting or the impact of com borer.

Averaged across all 5 planting dates, the 3-year average yields were highest for the 105 relative maturity com hybrid DK512 (Table
2). The hybrids with the next highest yields included those of 115,100, 95 and 90 relative maturity (G4490, ICI 8777, and P 3861
and DK401). The harvest moisture content declined as the relative maturityof the hybrids decreased (Table 2). Harvest moisture
contents were quite high in 1993, which had below normal cumulativegrowing degree units duringthe growingseason.

The impactof plantingdate on grainyield of each com hybrid for the 3-years combined and each individual year is graphed in
Figures1 and 2, respectively. Forthe 3-yearcombineddata the 105 relative maturity hybrid DK 512 yielded very well (compared to
the other hybrids) regardless of planting date, whilethe 85 and 90 relative maturity hybrids(SX1184 and P3963) yielded relatively
poorlyregardless of planting date. Yieldsof specific hybridsdid not respond in the same fashion as plantingwas delayed,
especiallywhen one compares numbersfrom one year to another. Forexample, NK N5220yielded relatively poorlyin1993for all
but the firstplantingdate, but yielded comparatively well the other twoyears. The hybrid DK 512 yielded extremelywell in 1994, the
highest yielding year, and tended to notdropoffas fast inyield as the otherhybrids as planting date was delayed. The yields ofthe
110and 115 relative maturity hybrids (G 4490and NK N5220) weremost adversely impacted bydelayed planting.

1Thisproject was funded inpartby the Minnesota Com Growers Association, PioneerH-bred International, and the MN
Ag. Expt. Stn.

2P.M. Porter (assistant professor) and C.A. Perillo (assistant scientist) are at theSouthwest Experiment Station,
Lamberton, MN 56152. D.R. Hicks and W.E. Lueschen (professors) are in the Department ofAgronomy &PlantGenetics, and
J.H. Ford (professor- retired) was at the Southwest Experiment Station.
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Conclusions

In choosing a corn hybrid to plant, most producers will consider not only yield potential but also relative maturity, since relative
maturity impacts when the hybrid reaches physiological maturity and to some extent when the com will be at a desired moisture
content for harvest. This study found that yields of full-season hybrids (with 115 and 110 relative maturities) were most adversely
impacted as planting date was delayed. Yields of short-season hybnds (with 85 and 80 relative maturities) yielded the least,
regardless of planting date. Not surpnsingly. when harvested on the same date the full-season hybrids had higher moisture
contents at harvest then the short-season hybrids. These data suggest there is no yield benefit to planting a short-season hybrid in
southwest Minnesota, even when planting is delayed to as late as early-June.

Table 1. Com yield for 5 planting dates, averaged across 8 hybrids ranging in relative maturity from 115 to 80 days, at Lamberton.

Planting date - — Actual planting date —
1993 1994 1995

„.ViolH /h ushel acre"

1995

>\

1993

— T IClU \u

1994
)

Avg.

Date 1 late-April
Date 2 early-May
Date 3 mid-May
Date 4 late-May
Date 5 early-June

April 24 April 21 April 28
May 5 May 4 May 5
May 15 May 16 May 12
May 28 May31 May26
June 10 June 10 June 9

106

108

85

87

72

162

168

158

128

106

104

97

108

89

66

124

124

117

101

81

LSDI0101 12 5 10 5

Table 2. Yield and harvest kernel moisture content for 8 com hybrids, averaged across 5 planting dates, at Lamberton.

Com hybrid RM Yield (bushel acre')
1993 1994 1995 Avg.

Ciba G4490 115 91

Northrup King N5220 110 71
DeKaib DK512 105 101

ICI 8777 100 103

Pioneer 3861 95 96

DeKaib DK401 90 100

Top Farm SX1184 85 90
Pioneer 3963 80 81

LSD

159

150

166

151

149

142

120

119

1993 through 1995

200

94

92

102

92

95

99

87

82

115

104

123

115

113

114

99

94

200

— Harvest moisture content (%)
1993 1994 1995 Avg.

36

30

26

24

20
22

19

20

30

25

23

20

20

19

19

17

24

21

20

18

20

19

18

17

1993 through 1995

30

25

23

21

20

20

19

16

150 - 150 •

Acnl24 IS May28 June 10

G4490

•
NKN5220

DK512

•
ICI 8777

A©nl24 May 5 May IS May 28 June 10

Figure 1. Three-year combined yield data for 8 corn hybrids planted on 5 dates at Lamberton.

P3861

DK401

SX1184

•
P3963
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EFFECT OF RHIZOBIUM INOCULANT ON SOYBEAN YIELD AT LAMBERTON - 1995'

P.M. Porter and C.A. Perillo2

Abstract

Rhizobium cause soybeans to form nodules on their roots where the bacteria fixlarge amounts of free nitrogen. This trial evaluated
yieldand other agronomic traits of soybeans that were treated with no inoculant, treated witha regular inoculant (532C),and treated
witha USDA-patented inoculant. The presence or absence of an inoculant did not affect grain yield, moisture content at harvest,
plant height or final plant stand. Results from several other states suggest there may be a slight yield increase when using the
USDA-patented inoculant.

Introduction

Plants in the legume family such as soybeans have the potential to utilize atmospheric nitrogen indirectlythrough a symbiotic
relationship with certain soil bacteria known as Rhizobium. Ifthe proper strain of Rhizobium is present and nodules form, the
soybean plants require littlesoil nitrogen. To encourage the formation of nodules, some producers add pure cultures of Rhizobium
to soybean seed before planting. This process is knownas inoculation. Effectivestrains of Rhizobium cause soybeans to produce
large, pinkish nodules on their roots where the bacteria Fix large amounts of free nitrogen.

Rhizobium are present in most Midwestern soils that have produced soybeans in the recent past, and on these soils inoculation is
not commonly practiced. Acompany in the inoculation industry has developed a new strain of Rhizobium that they wanted to test
across the upper Midwest. This study evaluated two strains of Rhizobium treated soybean seed and untreated soybean seed at the
Southwest Experiment Station in 1995.

Experimental Procedure

The trialwas conducted on a Ves loam soil (fine-loamy,mixed, mesic Udic Haplustolls) having high levels of P and K. The 3
treatments included soybean cultivar "Parker" treated withno inoculant, treated witha regular inoculant (532C), and treated witha
USDA-patented Bradyrhizobiumjaponicum Inoculant. The treatments were compared in a randomizedcomplete blockdesign with
12 replicates. Six of the replicates were planted no-till into com residue, and 6 replicates were planted in an adjoining area where a
Soil Saver was used to tillthe soil and com residue the previous fall. The soybeans were planted on May 26,1995 with a JD750
no-till drill. Plot size was 10 rows spaced 7.5 inches apart by 30 ft in length. The seeding rate was 680 seeds/plot or 158,000 seeds
acre'1. Weeds were controlled with Dual/Broadstrike on June 1.Plants were combined on September 28 with an Almaco plot
combine. Harvest area was 5.0ft by 9.0ft. Plant height, plant stand, yield and % seed moisturewere determined at harvest.
Treatment mean comparisons were made using Fisher's protected least significantdifference (LSD) test at P< 0.05.

Results and Discussion

The presence or absence of an inoculant did not affectgrainyield, moisturecontentat harvest, plant heightor final plantstand at
the 5% (or10%)levelofsignificance (Table1). Thiswas true forbothno-till soybeans as well as soybeans plantedintocom that
hadbeen previously worked with a Soil Saver. Although notsignificant, the yield ofthe non-inoculated soybeanwas numerically
lower thanthe yield ofthetwo treatments where inoculant wasused (3.1% inthe case ofthe USDA-patented inoculant and6.4% in
the case of the 532C inoculant).

Our results were inagreement with other research conducted across the upper Midwest. According to thecompany that funded this
research, the same trial wasconducted at a totalof28 sites in9 states. Apositive response (butnotnecessarilya significant
response) wasobserved at20 of the28siteswhen comparing yields ofthe soybeans treated with the USDA-patented inoculant to
the non-treated soybeans. Averaged over all 28sites, theyield ofthesoybeans grown with theUSDA-patented inoculant was 3.4%
higherthan the yield of the non-treatedsoybeans.

It is anticipated this trial will be repeated in 1996.

Conclusions

In this highly replicated field trial we could not detect a significant yield increase due totreating soybean seed with either of two
types of Inoculant compared tonon-treated seed. Moisture content at harvest, plant height and final plant stand were also not
significantly affected. Based onexperimental results from other states themagnitude ofthe yield response, if actually present,
wouldprobably be less than 4%.

1This project wasfunded inpartby Urbana Laboratories and the MN Ag. Expt. Stn.
2P.M. Porter(assistant professor) and C.A. Perillo (assistant scientist) are at the Southwest Experiment Station.

Lamberton, MN 56152.
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Table 1. Soybean yield, plant height, plant stand and moisture content at harvest fortwo seed inoculant treatments and a non-
inoculated control treatment conducted at Lamberton in 1995.

Treatment Grain Plant Plant Harvest

yield height stand moisture

bu/ac in. plants/ac %

From all 12 replicates:
No inoculant control 45.1 50.1 100,000 9.33

USDA patented inoculant 46.5 51.3 112,000 9.28

532C inoculant 48.0 50.7 107,000 9.23

Statistics
C.V. (%) 9.0 7.8 20.0 1.3

Pr>F 0.24 0.74 0.38 0.15

LSD'^ 3.5 3.3 18,000 0.11

From 6 reolicates olanted into no-till com :

No inoculant control 44.3 47.3 90,000 9.32

USDA patented inoculant 46.3 48.2 99,000 9.26

532C inoculant 47.0 48.0 92,000 9.27

Statistics
C.V. (%)

#

10.0 2.4 17.2 0.9

Pr>F 0.58 0.44 0.63 0.60

LSD'tus 5.9 2.4 21,000 0.11

From 6 reolicates olanted into com tilled with a Soil Saver:

No inoculant control 45.9 52.8 * 109,000 9.35

USDA patented inoculant 46.6 54.5 125,000 9.27

532C inoculant 49.1 53.3 121,000 9.20

Statistics

C.V. (%) 8.6 5.9 15.4 1.2

Pr>F 0.39 0.66 0.34 0.13

LSD1,**, 5.2 4.1 23.000 0.15

1Note that in no instance was the P <0.05, thus none of the LSDvalues presented are significant using Fisher's protectedleast
significant difference.
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SOYBEAN NO-TILL VARIETY PERFORMANCE TRIALS AT LAMBERTON - 1994 8.1995'

P.M. Porter, J.H. Orf, and C.A. Perillo2

Abstract

There is some question whether soybean varieties grown in southwest Minnesota will yield as well under no-till conditions as under
conventional production practices. Likewise,it is not known whether all varieties will respond similarlywhen grown under no-till and
conventional systems. This study evaluated soybean varieties grown in side-by-side variety performance trials where the soybeans
were planted either no-till into corn residue or on land worked by more conventional production practices. In 1995, the mean yield of
32 soybean varieties grown either no-till or conventionally was 46.0and 48.2 bushelsacre'1, respectively. In 1994,the mean yield
of 32 soybean varieties grown either no-till or conventionallywas 48.3 and 54.8 bushels acre'1, respectively. Two varieties that
yielded very well in both tillage trials both years were Pioneer 9171 and Sturdy.

Introduction

Environmental concern with wind, water and soil erosion has led to increased pressure to re-evaluate traditional production
practices that includeprimary fall tillageofcom residue prior to planting soybeans the following spring. Planting soybean no-till into
com residue is increasing in popularity, butquestions concerning varietyselectionfor no-till soybean production remain. This study
was part of a 3-year multi-state program designed in part to evaluate the impact varietyselection had on no-till soybean production.
It involved side-by-side variety performance trials where soybean cultivars were planted either no-tillinto com residue or on land
worked by moreconventional production practices. Results from 1994 and 1995 at Lamberton are reported here. The study will be
repeated a third year in 19S6.

Experimental Procedure

In 1995,32 soybean varieties were grown on 2 adjacent sites where com was planted in 1994. One site was tilled conventionally
with a JD SoilSaver in the fall whereas the other was left un-tilled. On each site there were 3 replicates ofeach varietyarranged in
a randomized complete block design. The trial was conducted on a Ves loam soil (fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Udic Haplustolls).

The soybeans were planted on May 26,1995 with a JD750 no-tilldrill. Plot size was 10 ft wide by 15 ft in length. Row width was
7.5 inches. The seeding rate was approximately 150,000 seeds acre'1. Directly after planting itwas estimated there was 85%
residue cover following no-till and 30% following the Soil Saver. Weeds were controlled with Dual/Broadstrike on June 1. Plants
were harvested on September 28 with an Almaco plot combine. Harvest area varied but averaged about 5.0ft by 9.0ft. Plant
height, plantstand, and seed moistureat harvestwere determined. Fisher's protected least significant difference (LSD) test at P <
0.10 was reported for these variables within for each of tillage regimes. Itwas not possible to calculate statistical comparisons
between the tillage regimessince they wereside-by-side trials. Seed oil and protein will be determined in Dr. JimOrfs laboratory,
and are not reported here.

A similar study was conducted in 1994, and those results are included. The trialswere planted on May16,1994.

Results and Discussion

In 1995, the mean soybean yield for all 32varieties when grown no-till and conventionally was 46.0 and 48.2 bushels acre'1,
respectively (Table 1 and 2). IA 2008 provided thehighest yield (53.0 bu/A) in the no-till trial but Sturdy, Pioneer 9171, Archer. Bert,
Parker, Hardin, Kasota, Dawson, Hendricks, Kenwood, AsgrowA1929. Asgrow A2234 and Corsoy79 yields were notstatistically
different from IA 2008. Hardin provided the highest yield (55.8bu/A) inthe corresponding conventional tillage trial butMarcus BC,
Northrup King S19-90, Glenwood, Pioneer 9171, Hardin 91, Asgrow A1929, and Kenwood yields were not statistically different from
Hardin. Hardin, Pioneer 9171. Sturdy, and Bert produced superior yields in both tillage trials in 1995. No variety yielded 10bushels
acre'' less under no-tillconditions than with conventional tillage.

In 1994, the mean soybean yield for all 32 varieties when grown'no-till and conventionally was 48.3 and 54.8 bushels acre"1,
respectively (Table 3). IA2014 provided the highest yield (58.8 bu/A) in the no-till trial but Asgrow A2234, DeKaib CX264, Hardin 91
IA 2008 Marcus. Marcus BC, Northrup King S19-90. Pioneer 9171, and Sturdy yields were not statistically different from IA 2014. IA
2008 provided the highest yield (64.0 bu/A) in the corresponding conventional tillage trial but DeKaib CX264, Kenwood, Parker,
Pioneer 9171 and Sturdy yields were not statistically different from IA 2008. DeKaib CX264, IA2008, Pioneer 9171 and Sturdy
produced superior yields in both tillage trials in 1994. Several varieties (Bert, Dawson, Faribault, Hodgson 78. Parker, IA2008
Kenwood, and DeKaib CX264) yielded at least 10bushels acre'1 lessunder no-till conditions thanwith conventional tillage.

1This project was funded in part by the North Central Soybean Research Program and the MN Ag. Expt. Stn.
2P.M. Porter (assistant professor) andC.A. Perillo (assistant scientist) areat theSouthwest Experiment Station,

Lamberton, MN 56152. J.H. Orfis Professor inthe Department ofAgronomy and PlantGenetics.
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Conclusions

Although a direct statistical comparison was not possible, in both 1994 and 1995 the mean soybean yield for all 32 varieties when
grown no-tillwas less than the mean soybean yield for all 32 varieties when grown conventionally. In 1994 the difference was 12%
and in 1995 the difference was 5%. In 1994 several varieties yielded substantially less when grown no-tillas compared to when
grown conventionally, however this trend was not noted in 1995. Two varieties that yielded very well in both tillage trials both years
were Pioneer 9171 and Sturdy.

Table 1. Soybean yields, yield ranking, plant stand and harvest moisture content for varieties in the no-till trial at Lamberton In
1995. Ranking forthe conventional tillagevariety performance trial are listed in parentheses.

fMaturity
group

No-till
Yield Rank

Conv.

rank

No-till

Stand Rank

Conv.

rank

No-till Conv.

Variety Moisture Rank rank

bu/ac plants/ac %

Public varieties

Glenwood 0.4 43.6 23 (4) 112000 17 (10) 8.9 27 (16)
Evans 0.6 42.8 25 (26) 127000 8 (15) 8.7 32 (13)
Dawson 0.7 48.3 9 (32) 124000 11 (18) 8.7 31 (32)
Hendricks 0.9 48.2 10 (23) 125000 9 (5) 8.9 29 (30)
Lambert 0.9 45.2 20 (16) 128000 7 (7) 8.9 28 (29)
Dassel 1.1 38.4 32 (30) 93000 27 (17) 9.1 22 (17)
Kasota 1.3 48.3 8 (12) 101000 21 (24) 9.0 24 (28)
Alpha 1.4 40.0 31 (31) 148000 2 ( 1) 9.1 21 (26)
Faribault 1.4 45.8 18 (27) 93000 28 (20) 9.5 11 (6)
Hodgson 78 1.4 42.9 24 (17) 128000 6 (8) 8.8 30 (25)
Kato 1.4 42.0 28 (19) 103000 20 (30) 9.1 20 (14)
Parker 1.4 49.5 6 (13) 113000 16 (26) 9.2 19 (9)
Bell 1.6 41.2 30 (22) 63000 32 (29) 9.9 7 (2)
Leslie 1.8 42.7 26 (20) 93000 29 (23) 9.5 13 (20)
Bert 1.9 50.1 5 (11) 115000 15 (12) 8.9 26 (31)
Hardin 1.9 49.3 7 ( 1) 142000 4 (11) 9.1 23 (23)
Hardin 91 1.9 46.7 15 (6) 116000 14 (9) 9.3 16 (27)
BSR 101 1.9 42.2 27 (15) 97000 23 (16) 9.4 14 (10)
Archer 1.9 50.9 4 (21) 98000 22 (13) 9.5 12 (19)
Sturdy 2.0 51.3 2 ( 9) 94400 26 (27) 9.7 8 (12)
IA 2008 2.1 53.0 1 (24) 139000 5 (4) 9.5 10 (18)
Corsoy 79 2.1 47.1 14 (18) 124000 10 (21) 10.1 6 (5)
Kenwood 2.1 47.9 11 (8) 82000 30 (31) 11.3 1 (3)
IA 2014 2.1 44.6 21 (28) 152000 1 (3) 10.3 5 (4)

Private varieties

Asgrow A1929 1.9 47.7 12 (7) 107000 19 (25) 9.2 18 (21)
Asgrow A2234 2.2 47.2 13 (25) 94000 25 (19) 10.6 2 ( D
DeKaib CX 264 2.6 46.5 17 (29) 119000 13 (22) 10.4 4 ( 8)
Marcus 2.2 41.4 29 (14) 147000 3 (14) 9.4 15 (24)
Marcus BC 2.2 46.6 16 (2) 96000 24 (2) 10.6 3 (11)
Nor. King SI 990 1.9 45.6 19 (3) 123000 12 (28) 9.6 9 (15)
Pioneer 9091 0.9 44.6 22 (10) 78000 31 (32) 9.0 25 (7)
Pioneer 9171 1.7 51.2 3 (5) 111000 18 (6) 9.3 17 (22)

Mean 46.0 112000 9.5
CV (%) 9.7 16.5 3.4
Probability <0.05 <0.001 <0.C01
LSD(010) 6.07 25300 0.4
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Table 2. Soybean yields, yieldranking, plantstand and harvest moisturecontent for varieties inthe conventionally plantedtrial at
Lamberton in 1995. Ranking for the no-till variety performance trial are listed in parentheses.

IMaturity ConventionalI No-till Conventional No-till Conventional No-till
Variety group Yield Rank rank Stand Rank rank Moisture Rank rank

bu/ac plants/ac %

Public varieties

Glenwood 0.4 52.3 4 (23) 130000 10 (17) 9.4 16 (27)
Evans 0.6 46.0 26 (25) 125000 15 (8) 9.6 13 (32)
Dawson 0.7 41.6 32 (9) 121000 18 (11) 8.3 32 (31)
Hendricks 0.9 46.3 23 (10) 139000 5 (9) 9.0 30 (29)
Lambert 0.9 48.6 16 (20) 136000 7 (7) 9.1 29 (28)
Dassel 1.1 43.8 30 (32) 121000 17 (27) 9.4 17 (22)
Kasota 1.3 49.3 12 (8) 107000 24 (21) 9.1 28 (24)
Alpha 1.4 42.9 31 (3D 166000 1 (2) 9.1 26 (21)
Faribault 1.4 45.7 27 (18) 117000 20 (28) 10.4 6 (11)
Hodgson 78 1.4 48.4 17 (24) 135000 8 (6) 9.1 25 (30)
Kato 1.4 48.0 19 (28) 88000 30 (20) 9.5 14 (20)
Parker 1.4 49.2 13 (6) 104000 26 (16) 10.1 9 (19)
Bell 1.6 46.4 22 (30) 94000 29 (32) 10.5 2 (7)
Leslie 1.8 47.6 20 (26) 109000 23 (29) 9.3 20 (13)
Bert 1.9 49.4 11 (5) 130000 12 (15) 8.8 31 (26)
Hardin 1.9 55.8 1 (7) 130000 11 (4) 9.2 23 (23)
Hardin 91 1.9 50.7 6 (15) 131000 9 (14) 9.1 27 (16)
BSR 101 1.9 48.7 15 (27) 124000 16 (23) 10.0 10 (14)
Archer 1.9 46.7 21 (4) 127000 13 (22) 9.3 19 (12)
Sturdy 2.0 49.5 9 (2) 101000 27 (26) 9.7 12 (8)
IA 2008 2.1 46.3 24 ( D 142000 4 (5) 9.4 18 (10)
Kenwood 2.1 50.1 8 (11) 76000 31 (30) 10.5 3 ( D
Corsoy 79 2.1 48.3 18 (14) 117000 21 (10) 10.4 5 (6)
IA 2014 2.1 45.6 28 (21) 142000 3 ( 1) 10.5 4 (5)

Private varieties

Asgrow A1929 1.9 50.6 7 (12) 104000 25 (19) 9.2 21 (18)
Asgrow A2234 2.2 46.1 25 (13) 120000 19 (25) 10.9 1 (2)
DeKaib CX 264 2.6 45.0 29 (17) 113000 22 (13) 10.2 8 (4)
Marcus 2.2 49.0 14 (29) 127000 14 (3) 9.1 24 (15)
Marcus BC 2.2 52.5 2 (16) 147000 2 (24) 9.8 11 (3)
Nor. King S1990 1.9 52.4 3 (19) 101000 28 (12) 9.5 15 (9)
Pioneer 9091 0.9 49.5 10 (22) 7.1000 32 (31) 10.3 7 (25)
Pioneer 9171 1.7 50.8 5 (3) 139000 6 (18) 9.2 22 (17)

Mean 48.2 119800 9.6

CV (%) 8.8 17.5 6.5

Probability <0.10 <0.001 <0.001

LSD(0.10) 5.77 28600 0.8
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Table 3. Soybean yields, yield ranking and plant heights for varieties in the no-till and conventional trials at Lamberton in 1994.

No-tHI Trfo| Conventional Trial No-till Trial Conventional Trial

IMaturity Yield Yield Yield Yield Plant Plant

Variety group rank rank height height

bu/A bu/A inches inches

Public varieties

Glenwood 0.4 41.0 28 43.0 31 30 33

Evans 0.6 40.4 29 41.2 32 32 32

Dawson 0.7 37.6 32 49.4 26 33 34

Hendricks 0.9 39.9 30 47.8 29 29 31

Lambert 0.9 44.1 25 48.3 27 32 31

Dassel 1.1 41.7 27 46.9 30 31 30

Kasota 1.3 47.4 19 51.1 24 37 36

Alpha 1.4 44.2 23 50.1 25 40 37

Faribault 1.4 44.2 23 56.7 14 39 35

Hodgson 78 1.4 42.9 26 54.0 21 36 39

Kato 1.4 53.8 6 52.0 23 39 39

Parker 1.4 50.4 11 60.6 5 40 39

Bell 1.6 48.5 18 55.3 18 38 35

Leslie 1.8 49.8 14 58.9 8 38 40

Bert 1.9 45.1 22 57.9 11 44 41

Hardin 1.9 48.7 17 53.8 22 41 38

Hardin 91 1.9 55.7 4 54.1 20 40 35

BSR101 1.9 46.4 21 55.9 16 41 39

Archer 1.9 46.9 20 55.7 17 41 42

Sturdy 2.0 53.6 7 62.2 3 41 40

IA 2008 2.1 53.4 8 64.0 1 45 42

Corsoy 79 2.1 49.3 15 57.6 12 44 39

Kenwood 2.1 49.2 16 63.8 2 38 41

IA2014 2.1 58.8 1 58.4 9 39 38

Private varieties
Asgrow A2234 2.2 52.4 9 59.4 7 39 38

Asgrow A1929 1.9 49.9 13 56.7 14 39 37

DeKaib CX 264 2.6 50.7 10 60.8 4 41 39

Marcus 2.2 50.4 11 58.4 9 37 37
Marcus BC 2.2 58.1 2 56.8 13 35 37

Nor. King S1990 1.9 57.1 3 55.3 18 39 36
Pioneer 9091 0.9 39.6 31 48.1 28 30 30
Pioneer 9171 1.7 54.0 5 60.6 5 36 36

Means 48.3 54.8 38 37
LSD(0.,c 8.5 4.5 4 3
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IMPACTOF ROW SPACING AND PLANT POPULATION ON CORN YIELDS - 1992 through 1994

P.M. Porter, D.R. Hicks, W.E. Lueschen, D.D. Wames, T.R. Hoverstad, and C.A. Perillo2

Abstract

This study was designed to investigate the relationships between rowspacing, plantpopulation, and hybridat 3 Minnesota locations
duringthe 1992,1993, and 1994 growing seasons. AtLamberton and Waseca, rowspacings were 10,20 and 30 in.;target plant
populations were 25000.30000,35000, and 40000 plants acre'1;and hybrids were Ciba 'G4372,' DeKaib'DK512,' and Pioneer
Brand 'P3563.' AtMorris, the same rowspacings were evaluated but the plant populations were 22000,27000 and 32000 plants
acre'1 and the hybridswere Northrup King 'N3624,' DeKaib 'DK421,' and Pioneer Brand"P3751.' AtLambertonand Waseca, the
yield advantage for 10-and 20-in. rowscomparedwith 30-in. rowswas 7.2% whenaveraged overall hybridsand allplant
populations,whereas at Morris the yieldadvantage was 8.5%. Choice of hybrid influenced grain yield, but had no interactive effect
with rowspacing or plant populationat the 3 locations. There was a plant populationby year interaction at Lambertonand Waseca:
grain yields increased with greater plant populations in 1992 and 1994, but not in 1993 when yields were low due to climatic
conditions. Analysis of yield versus harvest plant population showed yields were highest at harvest plant populations of about
35000plantsacre'1 in1992at Lamberton and 1994at Wasecaand Lamberton, butwere unaffected by plantpopulations in1992at
Waseca and in 1993 at both locations. AtMom's, analysis of yieldversus harvest plantpopulation in1993 and 1994 showed yields
were highestat plantpopulations of 32000 plantsacre'1, the highest plant population studiedat that location. These data showa
yieldadvantage by narrowingrowwidths from30 to 20 or 10 in., and that in some years maximum yields were obtained at plant
populations substantially higher than the current average Minnesota harvest plant population of 26400 plants acre'1.

Introduction

Inthe northern Com Beltmost com is grownon 30 in.or widerrowwidths, and recommendedplant densities range from 24000 to
28000plantsacre.'1 The trendovertimehas been toward a narrowing of row width and an increase inplantdensity. There is a
desire bysome Minnesotaproducers to match rowwidth ofcom and soybean with that of sugarbeet, which is typically grownon
less than 30-in. rows. That desire, coupled with the development of stronger-stemmed hybrids that seed companies say maintain
high yields at higher plant populations, led to the need to address the question of how row spacing and plant population affect
hybrid performance. The objectives of this study were to: (i)determine ifpopular com hybrids responded similarlyto row spacing of
less than 30 in., and (ii) determine if the response differed over a range of plant populations.

Experimental Procedure

A3-yr field study (1992-1994)was conducted at three Minnesota locations (Morris, Lambertonand Waseca) to examine the
relationshipbetween rowspacing, plant population, and hybrid. Atall three locations 3 rowspacings were evaluated: 10,20 and 30
in. AtLamberton and Waseca the plant populations were25000,30000,35000, and 40000plantsacre'1 and hybrids wereCiba
'G4372,' DeKaib 'DK512,' and Pioneer Brand 'P3563' (relative maturities of 105). At Morristhe plant populations were 22000,
27000 and 32000 plants acre'1, and hybridswere Northrup King 'N3624,' DeKaib 'DK421,' and Pioneer Brand 'P375T (relative
maturitiesof 100). Fertilizerrates, weed control practices, previous crop, and plantingand harvest dates varied withlocation, but
recommended agronomic practices were followed for optimum production.

Planting dates were timely at all location allyears. In1993,rainfall was muchabove normal and earlyseason temperatureswere
belownormal. Growing season (April through June) precipitation and early season (May through June) growingdegree day
departures from average:

Rainfall (in.) Growing degree davs in Mav and June
Lamberton Waseca Morris Lamberton Waseca Morris

Average 19.8 22.7 17.9 890 842 769
1992 0.5 0.8 -1.1 47 46 48
1993 13.9 14.2 8.5 -162 -104 -95
1994 1.7 2.1 1.6 141 156 151

Results and Discussion

Does planting corn in rows narrower than 30 inches increase yield?
Each year ofthestudy and at all locations com planted on20- and10-in. rows yielded more than com planted on30-in. rows. At
Lamberton and Waseca,the yield advantagefor10-and 20-in. rows compared with 30-in. rows was 7.2%whenaveraged overall
hybrids andall plant populations, whereas at Mom's theyield advantage was8.5% (Table 1). Thepercentage yield increase
(decrease) each yearat each location associatedwith 20-in. rows compared to 30-in. rows are listed inTable2.

2P.M. Porter(assistantprofessor- Lamberton), D.R. Hicks (professor). W.E. Lueschen (professor), D.D. Warnes
(professor • retired) are inthe Department ofAgronomy and PlantGenetics. T.R. Hoverstad (assistantscientist) is at Waseca.
C.A. Perillo(assistant scientist) is at Lamberton, MN 56152.
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Should plant population be changed if corn is planted at narrower than 30-inch row spacings?
At Lamberton and Waseca, there was no interaction between rowspacing and plant population, meaning that plant population
should not be changed when planting in rowwidths narrower than a 30-in. rowwidth. At Morris, the yields were unaffected by plant
population for the narrower rows evaluated, but declined at the intermediate plant population for the 30-in. row width.

There was a plantpopulation by year interactionat Lamberton and Waseca: grain yields increased with greater plant populations in
1992 and 1994, but not in 1993 when yields were low due to climaticconditions. Regression analysis of yieldversus harvest plant
population showed yields were highest at plant populations at or above 35000 plants/acre in 1992 at Lamberton and 1994 at
Waseca and Lamberton, but were unaffected by plant populations in 1992 at Waseca and in 1993 at both locations. At Mom's,
regression analysis of yield versus harvest plant population in 1993 and 1994 showed yields were highest at plant populations of
32000 plants/acre, the highest plant population studied at that location.

Do hybrids to differ in response to row width and plant population?
Choice of hybrid influenced grain yield, but had no interactive effect with row spacing or plant population at the three locations. It is
important to note that the hybrids evaluated were planted in a timely fashion and were considered to be the proper maturity for the
locations where they were grown. Choice of hybrid and climatic conditions had a greater effect on grain moisture content at
harvest, test weight, and ear length than row spacing or plant population (data not shown).

Conclusions

Thirty-in. rows consistently yielded less that 20- or 10-in. rows. The yieldadvantage of the narrower rows averaged about 7%
across nine site-years. All hybrids evaluated responded similarly,and the yield advantage occurred regardless of plant population.
At Lamberton and Waseca grain yields Increased with greater plant populations in 1992 and 1994, but not in 1993 when yields were
low due to climaticconditions. In some years of the study, especially when growingconditions were good, higher yields were
obtained at plant populations higher than currently recommended by the Extension Service. Regardless of growing conditions,
yields did not decline at the highest plant populations evaluated. These data show a yield advantage by narrowing row widths from
30 to 20 or 10 in., and that in some years maximum yields were obtained at plant populations substantially higher than the currently
recommended harvest plant population of 29000 plants/acre.

Table 1. Com grain yields for year, rowspacing, plant population, hybrid main effects for the 3-year study.

Lamberton and Waseca*

bushels acre'1

Year: 1992

155b

1993

82c

1994

193a

Row spacing: 10-in.

146a

20-in.

146a

30-in.

136b

Hybrid: PK512.
148a

P3563
144b

G4372.
137c

Plant Population: 25000 30000 35000 40000
(plants acre'1) 140 143 144 145

4.6

3.9

3.1

NS

Morris

bushels acre'1

1222 1223
111b 73c

10-ln. 20-in. 30-in.

116a 114a 106b

DK421 P3751 N3624

106b 122a 109b

22000 27000 32000

112 112 112

*Sincethe hybrids and plant populations weresimilar, data from Lamberton andWasecawerecombined.

k§E(0.05)
5.9

5.9

5.9

NS

Table 2. Percentage yield increase (decrease) when planting com in row widths of 20-in. rows compared to30-in. rows.

Location

Lamberton

Waseca

Morris

Yield increase with 20" vs. 30' rows

1992 1993 1994 AVG.

7

10

7

15

10

(-2)

%

5

4

11

7.1

7.5

7.5

3-yr average
Yield

bushels acre'1

136 vs. 127

157 vs. 146

114 vs. 106
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THE CORN AND SOYBEAN ROTATION EFFECT: IMPORTANCE OF CROP ROTATION

P.M. Porter. R.K.Crookston, W.E. Lueschen, D.R. Huggins, J.H. Ford, and T.R. Hoverstad1

Abstract

Ongoing research beguninthe early 1980sat Lamberton andWaseca clearly demonstrates the importance ofcroprotation ina
studyspecifically designed to evaluate the effect ofcroprotation. Com grown inan annual rotation with soybeans out-yielded
continuous com by12% (138 vs.122bu/ac). Soybeans grown in an annual rotation with comout-yielded continuous soybean by
14%(40.7 vs. 35.9 bu/ac). First-year comfollowing five consecutive yearsofsoybean yielded 13%more thancontinuous
com. First-year soybean following five consecutive years ofcomyielded 22% morethancontinuous soybeans. Soybeanyields
increasedwhen grown on landthatwas not plantedtosoybeans inthe previous five years as comparedto when grown on land
planted every other year with com (43.7vs. 40.7 bu/ac). Thiswas not observed forcom: com yieldswere the same whether com
was plantedon land wheresoybeans were grown the previous five years or on landwheresoybeans were grown everyotheryear.
The relativeincrease in yieldsof bothcom and soybean inannual rotation compared to continuousmonoculturewere two-fold
greaterin low yielding environments than inhigh yielding environments. In low yielding environments, the yield advantage ofan
annual rotation of com and soybean compared to continuousmonoculture was frequently greater than 25%

Introduction

Com andsoybeanare the backbone ofMidwest cropproduction. Alternating comandsoybeans results inincreased yields for both
crops as compared to growing eithercrop continuously. Yield increases associated with crop rotation have been referredto as the
"rotation effect." Researchers have tried to pinpoint the cause ofthe rotation effect, butto date there is not a definitive explanation
forthe phenomenon. The objective ofthisstudywereto determine the impact of various com and soybean cropping patternson
the yield of both crops, and to evaluate the impact of environment on the rotation effect.

Experimental Procedure

The study was established on the Southwest Experiment Stationat Lamberton, MN in1981 and on the Southern Experiment Station
at Waseca, MN in 1982. Details of the soil types, soil fertility, and fertilizers and pesticides used through 1989 are described by
Crookston et al. (Agron. J. 83:108-113). Recommended practices for optimum production were followed.

The original study design consisted of 16 treatments arranged in a randomized complete block replicated four times. This paper will
discuss 14 of those treatments withthe following general croppingsequences: (i)5 years of consecutive com alternated with5
years of consecutive soybean, arranged so that during each year of the study there occurred a first-, second-, third-, fourth-, and
fifth-yr of each crop following 5 years of the other crop; (ii) continuous monoculture of each crop; and (iii) an annual rotation of each
crop. Data from the initial4 years, when the rotation sequences were being established, were not included in the analysis. At
Lamberton, 11 years of yield data were analyzed. At Waseca, 9 years of com and 8 years of soybean yield data were analyzed.

Results and Discussion

Averaged over all the years and both the Lamberton and Waseca locations, annually rotated com yielded 12% better, and first-year
com yielded 13% better than a continuous com monoculture. Annually rotated soybean yielded 14% better, and first-year soybean
yielded 22% better than a continuous soybean monoculture (Table 1).

There were differences in the response of the two crops to increasing years of consecutive planting. Second- to fifth-year com
yields following five consecutive years of soybeans were not differentfrom continuous com yields. Second-year soybeans yielded
11% better and third- to fifth-year soybeans followingfive consecutive years of com yielded 5% better than continuous soybeans.
These results suggest that the commonly practiced annual rotationof com and soybean optimized com yields, but not soybean
yields, relative to the other sequences studied.

The relative increase in yields of both com and soybean in annual rotationcompared to monoculture(continuous com or continuous
soybeans) were twofold greater in lowyielding environments than in high yielding environments (Tables 2 and 3). In lowyielding
environments, the yield advantage of an annual rotation compared to continuous com or continuous soybeans was frequently
greater than 25%. Low-yielding environments included seasons ofdrought (1988) as wellas seasons of too much moisture (1993).

Conclusions

We conclude that the rotation effect observed for both com and soybean was more pronounced in low-yieldingenvironments than in
high-yielding environments. Under our conditions, the commonlypracticed annual rotation of com and soybean optimized com
yields, but not soybean yields, relative to the other sequences studied.

1P.M. Porter (assistant professor - Lamberton,MN 56152),R.K. Crookston (professor), W.E. Lueschen (professor).
J.H. Ford (professor - retired) are in the Department of Agronomyand Plant Genetics. D.R. Huggins (assistant professor) is in the
Department of Soil, Water, and Climate - Lamberton. T.R. Hoverstad (assistant scientist) is at Waseca.
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Table 1. Combined Lamberton andWaseca com (C) andsoybean (SB) yield whengrown with seven 6-year cropping sequences.
The data were averaged over an 11 year period from 1985 through 1995.

Com —_______ • •—___. - Soybean __..__—

Cropping sequence last 6 years Yield Cropping sequence last 6 years Yield

(bu/ac) (bu/ac)
Continuous com c-c-c-c-c-c1 122 Continuous soybean SB-SB-SB-SB-SB-SB 35.9
Alternating C-SB SB-C-SB-C-SB-C 136 (12%)2 Alternating C-SB C-SB-C-SB-C-SB 40.7 (14%)2
1st-yrcom SB-SB-SB-SB-SB-C 138(13%) 1st-yr soybean C-C-C-C-C-SB 43.7 (22%)
2nd-yr com SB-SB-SB-SB-C-C 123 ( 1%) 2nd-yr soybean C-C-C-C-SB-SB 40.0(11%)
3rd-yr com SB-SB-SB-C-C-C 123 ( 1%) 3rd-yr soybean C-C-C-SB-SB-SB 37.7 ( 5%)
4th-yr com SB-SB-C-C-C-C 123 ( 1%) 4th-yr soybean C-C-SB-SB-SB-SB 37.7 ( 5%)
5th-yrcom SB-C-C-C-C-C 122 ( 0%) 5th-yr soybean C-SB-SB-SB-SB-SB 37.6 ( 5%)

1Yield is listed forthe crop on the left of the sequence (inbold). Forexample, 1st-yrcom refers to the yield of the com crop
following 5 years of soybean, SB-SB-SB-SB-SB-C.
2Numbers in parentheses indicatethe percentageyield increaseover the continuousmonoculture.

Table 2. Continuous com yield and the yield advantage (disadvantage) when com was grown the first-year following 5 years of
soybean or in a corn-soybean rotation at Lambertonand Waseca.

Location Cropping sequence

Lamberton Continuous com (bu/ac)

First-yrcom
Corn-soybean rotation

Waseca Continuous com (bu/ac)

First-yr com
Corn-soybean rotation

1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 '85-'95

121 140 128 84 143 134 111 122 58 111 118 115
Percent yield advantage (disadvantage) compared to continuous corn

6 23 5 19 12 7 5 21 41 10 12 13

11 21 0 2 15 8 7 15 29 30 11 13

120 174 76 169 145 - 147 65 148 121 129

Percent yield advantage ("disadvantage)compared to continuous com
9 6 30 18 9 17 13 15 12 13

(-9) (-3) 34 16 6 - 12 33 12 11 10

See Table 1 for the combined Lamberton and Waseca data.

Table 3. Continuous soybean yield and the yield advantage (disadvantage) when soybean was grown the first-year following 5
years of com or in a corn-soybean rotation at Lamberton and Waseca.

Location Cropping sequence 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 *85-'95

Lamberton Continuous soybean (bu/ac) 38.2 37.3 41.9 27.8 27.8 40.1 44.5 24.4 28.4 37.8 41.0 35.3
Percent yield advantage (disadvantage) compared to continuous com

First-yrsoybean 14 28 13 12 33 25 13 36 43 5 10 20
Corn-soybean rotation 12 15 12 19 33 21 7 25 43 (-2) 5 16

Waseca Continuous soybean

First-yrsoybean
Corn-soybean rotation

34.3 42.5 27.7 36.6 42.7 - 27.1 - 41.8 40.7 36.7
Percent yield advantage (disadvantage) compared to continuous com
38 13 20 16 28 - 35 - 27 21 24
13 5 (-8) 13 17 - 32 - 6 9 11

1 See Table 1 for the combined Lamberton and Waseca data.
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INTERRUPTING THE CONTINUOUS CORN YIELD DEPRESSION:
COMPARATIVE EFFECTIVENESS OF SEVERAL CROP ROTATIONS

P.M. Porter, R.K. Crookston, J.H. Ford, D.R. Huggins, and W.E. Lueschen1

Abstract

Ithas been well documented that monoculture com yields less than com grown in certain rotations. This field study investigated
several agronomic crops, rotated with com, for their relative effectiveness at interruptingthe yield depression associated with com
monoculture. The study was conducted on a Webster clay loam soil near Lamberton, MN. Com grainyields were increased (P <
0.05) by a single-year cropping of either alfalfaor sunflower prior to plantingcom for each of 4 years, with the exception of the corn-
sunflower rotation in 1992. Averaged across 4 years, com yields were increased by 19 and 17% when com followed a single-year
of either alfalfaand sunflower, respectively. A single-year of either sorghum, sorghumXsudangrass, or fallow priorto plantingcom
did not improve com yields compared to com monoculture; this was true for each year and when averaged across 4 years, with the
exception of the corn-fallow rotation in 1995. Averaged across 4 years, a two-year interruption of sunflower followed by alfalfa
increased com yield by 22% compared to com monoculture. A 2-year interruption of sorghum followed by sorghumXsudangrass
increased the following com yield by 6% compared to com monoculture. We conclude that the closely-relatedgrasses were
relativelyineffective rotation crops at interrupting the monoculture com yield depression. Both dicots, however, improved com
yields; leguminous alfalfa being no better than the non-legume sunflower.

Introduction

In the northern U.S. Com Belt, it has been welldocumented that com grain yields are improvedwhen annually rotatedwithsoybean
compared to monoculture. Yield decline associated with com monoculture has been referred to as a "monoculture yield decline" or
the rotation effect. While there have been numerous studies involvingthe monoculture com yield depression in comparison to a
soybean-corn rotation,only a limited number of studies involve other crops rotated annually with com.

The purpose of this study was to investigate the nature of the com monoculture yield decline by evaluating several 2- and 3-year
rotations. One of our hypotheses was that "com is bad for com," and that any other crop (or a fallow),when rotated annually with
com, would benefit corn yields. We hypothesized all alternate crops (and a fallow) would be equally effective in interruptingthe
com monoculture yield decline. To test this hypothesis we compared the yield of continuous com to com alternated with 1) fallow;
2) two grass species closely related to com; and 3) two dicot species, one a nitrogen fixing legume and the other not. With the
selected dicots we tested the sub-hypothesis that, with adequate nitrogen supplied to the com, alfalfa (the nitrogen fixer) would
provide no more effective yield benefit to com than sunflower (not a nitrogen fixer). Another hypothesis was that, for either the
selected grasses or dicots, a rotation sequence where com was grownonce every third-yearwould result in greater com yield than
a 2-year rotationsequence where com was grown every other year. In testing this hypothesis, we compared the com yield in either
a 3-year grass-grass-corn or dicot-dicot-com rotation to that of either a 2-year grass-corn or dicot-com rotation.

Experimental Procedure

The study was established on the Southwest Experiment Station at Lamberton, MN in 1990 on a Webster clay loam (fine, loamy,
mixed, mesic Typic Haplaquoll). Soil tests made duringthe study indicateda medium (3.1 to 4.5%) organicmatter level, and high P
and K levels (17 to 28 and 113 to 159 ppm, respectively). Fertilizer P and K were applied according the University of Minnesota Soil
Testing Service recommendations. Overthe course of the study, N rates ranged from 80 to 140 lbs acre'1 for com and sorghum.
Sunflower and sorghumXsudangrass received lower N rates ranging from 50 to 130 lbs acre"', and no N was appliedto alfalfa or
the fallow. These N rates were chosen to ensure N was not a limiting factor in this study. Weeds were controlled with herbicides,
cultivation, and hand-weeding.

Study design consisted of 18 treatments arranged in a randomized complete block design replicatedfour times. The treatments
consisted of the following sequences: (i) continuous com; (ii) five2-yrrotationsof com with fallow, sorghum, sorghumXsudangrass,
sunflower, or alfalfa; and (iii) two 3-yr rotations of sorghum-sorghumXsudangrass-com or sunflower-alfalfa-com. The experimental
design was such that com was grown each year with each cropping sequence. In order to have an even number of treatments so
that the trial would utilize the space available, there were two continuous com treatments.

During the course of the study, com hybrids were Pioneer Brands '3615' and '3563'; the sorghumhybrids were Northrup King '1210'
and Pioneer Brand '894'; sorghumXsudangrass hybrids were Northrup King 'Sordan79' and Pioneer Brand '877F; sunflower hybrid
was Pioneer Brand '594'; and alfalfavarieties were Pioneer Brand'5262,' 'Nitre,' and 'Saranac.' Grainwas harvested from the com,
sorghum, and sunflower. Alfalfa and sorghumXsudangrasswere cut 1 to 3 times annually, and onlythe alfalfa residue was
removed from the plots. Primary tillage consisted of fall moldboard plowing, which was followed inthe spring by eitherdisking or
field cultivation.

1P.M. Porter (assistant professor - Lamberton, MN 56152), R.K. Crookston (professor), J.H. Ford (professor, retired -
Lamberton), W.E. Lueschen (professor) are in the Department ofAgronomy and Plant Genetics. D.R. Huggins (assistant
professor) is in the Department of Soil, Water, and Climate - Lamberton.
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Planting and harvest dates varied according to seasonal conditions. Planting of all crops took place between 18 April and 30 May.
Com was harvested between 30 September and 27 October. Com, sorghum, sorghumXsudangrass and sunflowerwere planted in
30-inch rows, whereas alfalfawas broadcast seeded. Plots were 15ft wide (12 rows) and 35ft long; com harvest for yield
determination was from 30ft of 4 center rows. Plots were harvested with field-plot equipment.

Grain yield data were analyzed using the general linear model (GLM)procedure. Treatment mean comparisons were made using
Fisher's protected LSD at P < 0.05.

Results and Discussion

Growingconditions were near excellent during the 1994 growing season, and com yields were 19,132 and 33% higher that year
than in 1992,1993, and 1995 respectively. Cool and wet conditions during the growingseason in 1993 resulted in very poor com
yields (Tables 1 and 2). Each of the four years, cropping sequence had an effect on com yields. For the 4-year combined data
there was no cropping sequence by year interaction.

Com yields averaged across 4 years were increased by 19% for the 2-year alfalfa-com rotationcompared to continuous com (Table
2). Each year, com in the alfalfa-com rotation yielded more than continuouscom: 10,45,20, and 13% in 1992 through1995,
respectively. Com yieldsaveraged across 4 years were 17% greater for the 2-year sunflower-corn rotation than forcontinuous
com. The sunflower-corn rotation yielded 26,26, and 15% more com than continuous com in 1993 through 1995, respectively.
Onlyin 1993 was the com yieldof the 2-year alfalfa-com rotation greater than the com yieldof the 2-year sunflower-cornrotation.

For the 4-year combined data there was no differenceincom yield between the two 2-year dicot rotations: annually rotatingcom
with alfalfaor sunflowerresulted in 19 and 17% greater com yields, respectively, than com monoculture. It is probablynot realistic
to expect this level of yield advantage over time. In a corn-soybean rotation study conducted on a site directly adjacent to this
study, researchers found annual rotation of soybean with com resulted in a 20% com yieldadvantage averaged over the same 4-
year period (com yielded15,29,30, and 11% more whengrown in annual rotation with soybean compared to monoculture in1992
through 1995, respectively). In that study, however, cornyieldswere only12%higherwhencom was grown inannual rotation with
soybean compared to monoculturewhen comparing 18 locationby yr environments, and in lowyieldingenvironments the relative
magnitude of the rotation effect increased.

Com yields from the 2-year sorghum-corn and the 2-year sorghumXsudangrass-com rotationswere not differentfromyields of
continuous com in any of the 4 years of the study, or for the 4-year combined data (Table 2). Only In 1995 did com yield from the 2-
year fallow-corn rotation yield more than continuous com. In the other 3 years of the study, and for the 4-year combined data, there
was no difference in yield between continuous com and com in the fallow-corn rotation.

Com yield averaged across 4 years for the 3-year sunflower-alfalfa-corn rotation was 22% greater than the continuous com yield
(Table 2). Each year com in the sunflower-affalfa-com rotation yielded more than continuous com: 15,41,24, and 17% in 1992
through 1995, respectively. Averaged across 4 years, the 3-year sorghum-sorghumXsudangrass-com rotation resulted in a 6%
increase in com yieldcompared to continuous com, however, com yields fromthe 3-year sorghum-sorghumXsudangrass-com
rotationwere not differentthan continuous com yields in any of the 4 years of the study. Averaged across 4 years, com yielded
15% more in the 3-year sunflower-alfalfa-corn rotation than in the 3-year sorghum-sorghumXsudangrass-com rotation(Table2).
Cominthe sunflower-alfalfa-com rotation yielded 10,34, and 12% morethan com inthe sorghum-sorghumXsudangrass-corn
rotation in 1992,1993 and 1995, respectively. In1994,there was no difference incom yield between the two3-year rotations.

Averagedacross 4 years, there was no significant difference in com yieldbetween the 3-year rotationinvolving the monocotsand
the two 2-year rotationsinvolving monocots (Table2). Likewise, there was no significant differencein com yieldbetween the 3-year
rotationinvolving the dicots and the two 2-year rotationsinvolving dicots.

With dicots as the alternate crop, cornyields werenot affected whether the interruption ofthe com monoculture occurred annually
or two of three yr; both rotations improved yields. With grasses as the alternatecrop,comyields were notaffected byan annual
interruption ofthe com monoculture, butincreased slightly when grasses otherthancomweregrown two ofthreeyears in a 3-year
rotation. However, com yielded moreforthe 3-yearsunflower-affalfa-com rotation compared to the 3-yearsorghum-
sorghumXsudangrass-com rotation, againsuggesting dicots were moreeffective at interrupting the com monoculture yield
depression.

These resultsshowsorghum and sorghumXsudangrass, grasses closely related to com, grown inannual rotation with com had no
effect onyields relative to monoculture. The results alsoshow that the dicots alfalfa andsunflower grown inannual rotation with
com improved com yields relative tomonoculture. Whether it istrue that all dicots interrupt themonoculture yield depression is
uncertain, and warrants further research.

Since the dicots selected for this study effectively alleviated com monoculture yield decline while theselected grasses and fallow
did not. our hypothesis that all alternate crops (and a fallow) would beequally effective in interrupting the com monoculture yield
decline wasincorrect. The concept that "com isbad for com" needs tobeexpanded toinclude that certain grasses, when
alternated with com, are bad for corn.
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Our sub-hypothesis that, under conditions where nitrogen was not limiting, alfalfaalternated with com would provide no more
effective com yield benefit than sunflower alternated with com was correct.

With dicots as the rotationcrop, we did not detect a com yield advantage when comparingcom grown every other yr to com grown
every thirdyear. Likewise, with grasses as the rotation crop, we did not detect a com yield advantage when comparing com grown
every other year to com grown every thirdyear. These data suggest com yieldswould not be increased if com were grown once
every third year as compared to every other year. Thus, the hypothesis that a rotation sequence where com was grown once every
third-year wouldresult in greater com yield than a 2-yearrotation sequence wherecom was grown every otheryear was not tme.

Conclusion

These results show sorghum and sorghumXsudangrass, grasses closely related to com. grown in annual rotation with com had no
effect on com yields relative to continuously growncom. The results also show that the dicots alfalfa and sunflower grown in
annual rotation withcom improved com yields relative to continuously growncom, The yield increase from a 2-year rotation of com
with the leguminous alfalfa was not significantlydifferent than that observed forthe non-legume sunflower. Whether it is true that all
dicots interruptthe monoculture yield depression is uncertain, and warrants furtherresearch.

Table 1. Com planting and harvest dates, seasonal rainfall, and growing degree days at Lamberton MN during the 1992 through
1995 growing seasons.

Year 35-year average

1992 1993 1994 1995

Plant date May 4 May 20 May 10 May 5 early-May
Harvest date Oct. 17 Oct. 27 Oct. 21 Oct. 6 mid-Oct.

Monthly rainfall (inches) and growing degreedays (GDD)*
Month in. GDD in. GDD in. GDD in. GDD in. GDD

May 1.61 450 7.09 281 1.34 430 4.17 270 3.19 342

June 4.09 487 11.14 447 4.45 601 1.69 571 3.86 548

July 4.80 470 5.24 600 2.68 577 6.93 631 3.90 661

August 5.12 460 5.28 594 4.06 520 3.35 659 2.99 588

September 2.09 370 2.36 262 3.74 429 2.20 371 3.19 369

Total 17.72 2257 31.10 2184 16.26 2557 17.56 2502 17.13 2508

*Growing degree days were calculated with a base of 50°and 86°F.

Table 2. Grain yield of com grown from 1992to 1995at Lamberton, MN for continuous com andseven cropping sequences
involving five 2-year and two 3-year rotations.

Sequence description

Continuous com

2-yr sorghum-corn rotation
2-yrsorghumXsudangrass-com rotation
2-yr fallow-corn rotation
2-yr alfalfa-com rotation
2-yr sunflower-corn rotation
3-yr sorghum-sorghumXsudangrass-com rotation
3-yr sunflower-affalfa-com rotation

In each column, a * indicates that cropping sequence was significantlygreater in yield than continuous com.

Year 4-year
1992 1993 1994 1995 average

Com yield •
bushels/acre

145 66 162 124 124

146 73 165 134 130

143 71 170 125 127

139 72 170 139* 130

160** 96* 195* 140* 148*

154 84* 203* 143* 146*

152 70 178 129 132*

167* 94* 201* 145* 152*
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ORGANIC CROP ROTATION STUDY AT LAMBERTON -1995

P.M. Porter. CA Perillo, and D.R. Huggins1

Abstract

In 1995, manure application in an on-going organically managed study employing no herbicides or synthetic fertilizer
increased com yields, but not soybean yields, regardless of rotation length. Com yields in the manured and non-manured
treatments averaged 112 and 51 bushels acre'\respectively. Soybean yields in the manured and non-manured treatments
averaged 24.6 and 30.4 bushels acre"'-,respectively. Lengthof rotation had no effect on com yields in the manured treatments, but
impacted yields in the non-manured treatments with continuous com yielding less than com in 2- and 4-year rotations. For
soybeans, highest yields were obtained with the 4-year rotationcompared to the 2- and 3-year rotations, withthe increase especially
pronounced in the manured treatments. Oat yields were unaffected by rotation length or manure application. The high coefficients
of variations, particularlyin the non-manured treatments, were probablydue in part to highand variable weed pressure.

Introduction

This on-going study evaluates various crop rotations managed organicallyunder both high and low fertility levels. The crop
rotations include 1) continuous com, 2) a 2-year corn-soybean rotation,3) a 3-year corn-soybean-oat rotation, and 4) a 4-year com-
soybean-oat-alfalfa rotation. The site of the study (Koch Farm adjacent to the Southwest ExperimentStation) had a 30+ year
historyof no synthetic fertilizer use and minimalpesticide use. The study began in 1990, and at that time the Bray 1 phosphorus
levelwas 10 ppm and the potassium level was 171 ppm. All the crop rotations have been grown both with and withoutpoultry
manure applications. There were no chemical weed controlpractices used, only mechanical weed control methods. The 1995 yield
results are reported here. Previous results were presented in last year's edition of this publication.

Experimental Procedure

The study involved a randomized complete block design witha split-plotarrangement and 4 replicates. Rotation length was the
main plot variable, and fertility management was the sub-plotvariable. Main plotsize was 60 ft by 155 ft, and sub-plot size was 30
ft by 155 ft. The composted poultry manure rate was based on the soiltest results from the previousfall sampling and University of
Minnesota Extension recommendations. The rate used was expected to meet the crop requirement of the most limiting nutrient (P
or N). The manure was broadcast and incorporated priorto secondary tillage in the spring (Table 1). Soil samples for phosphorus
and potassium were taken on Nov. 21 to a depth of 1 ft with8 composite cores per sub-plot. Soil nitrate samples were taken on
Nov. 16 in 1 ft increments to a depth of 5 ft with 2 composite cores per sub-plot.

After oat and oat/alfalfa treatments were planted, the plots were harrowed and packed in an effort to increase weed control and
improve soil to seed contact. Com and soybean plots were rotary-hoed and cultivated in an effort to better control weeds. Tillage
and rotary hoeing in likecrops in all rotations were treated the same, but row-cultivation in com varied depending on fertility level.
As in the past, all plots except those with oats under-seeded with alfalfa were moldboard plowed in the fall.

Totalweed counts were taken inall plots. All weed species were identified and counted ineach sample. Incom and soybean three
samples 4-ft long and 2.5-ftwidewere collected for grassy weeds, and three samples 150 ft by 2.5 ft were collected for broadleaf
weeds. In oats and alfalfafive1-ftsquares per plotwere collected forboth grassy and broadleaf weeds.

Results and Discussion

In1995,com yields were increasedwith the addition ofmanureregardlessof rotation length: manured and non-manured treatments
averaged 112 and 51 bushels acre'\respectively (Table 2). Length of rotation hadno effect on comyields in the manured
treatments, but impacted yields in the non-manured treatments. Without manure the continuous com yield substantially less than
cominthe 2- and 4-yearrotations. Weedpressurein the 3-year rotation mayhavecontributed to the com yield ofthat rotation
being no different thanthe continuous com yield. In the 3-year rotation the croppreceding comwas oats, and weedsweremore
difficult to managein oatsthan in either thesoybeans orthealfalfa - crops which preceded com inthe2-and4-year rotations.

In 1995, as in1994. soybean yields werehigher when grown without manure as compared towith manure (24.6 and30.4 bushels
acre'\respectively). asweeds were more of a problem in the manured treatments (Table 2). Soybean yields responded favorably
to increasing rotation length in treatments receiving manure. Oat yields were unaffected by rotation length ormanure application,
but in general were low. There was no difference between the manured and non-manured alfalfa treatments. The high coefficients
of variations, particularly in the non-manured treatments, were probably due in part to high and variable weed pressure.

1P.M. Porter (assistant professor - Department of Agronomy and Plant Genetics), C.A. Perillo (assistant scientist) and
D.R. Huggins (assistant professor- Department of Soil. Water, and Climate) are at the Southwest Experiment Station. Lamberton.
MN 56152.
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Table 1. 1995 management information forthe organiccrop rotation study at Lamberton.

Rotation Spring tillage Seed, rate, Rotary Cultivation Fertilizer
and dates and planting date * hoeing dates dates rates and dates

Continuous com Field cultivator Pioneer P3769 5-31 6/13.6/22, 7/7 (N)*
5/18 (N) 30000 seeds acre'1 6/02 6/13,6/22 (Y) 289-361-289
5/18, 5/19 (Y) 5/20 6/05 on 5/19

Com-soybean Reld cultivator Pioneer P3769 5-31 6/13. 6/22, 7/7 (N)
5/18 (N) 30000 seeds acre'1 6/02 6/13.6/22 (Y) 249-315-252
5/18,5/19 (Y) 5/20 6/05 on 5/19

Com-soybean-oats Field cultivator Pioneer P3769 5-31 6/13,6/22, 7/7 (N)
5/18 (N) 30000 seeds acre'1 6/02 6/13, 6/22 (Y) 252-315-252
5/18, 5/19 (Y) 5/20 6/05 on 5/19

Corn-soybean-oats-alfalfa Field cultivator Pioneer P3769 5-31 6/13,6/22,7/7 (N)
5/18 (N) 30000 seeds acre'1 6/02 6/13,6/22 (Y) 40-50-40
5/18,5/19 (Y) 5/20 6/05 on 5/19

Corn-soybean Field cultivator Parker 5/31 6/13,6/22,7/10 (N)
5/18,5/22 (N) 158,000 seeds acre'1 6/05 6/13.6/22,7/10 (Y) 24-30-24
5/18,5/20, 5/22 (Y) 5/22 on 5/20

Com-soybean-oats Field cultivator Parker 5/31 6/13,6/22.7/10 (N)
5/18,5/22 (N) 158,000 seeds acre'1 6/05 6/13.6/22.7/10 (Y) 24-30-24
5/18.5/20,5/22 (Y) 5/22 on 5/20

Com-sj2yj___-oats-arfalfa Reld cultivator Parker 5/31 6/13.6/22,7/10 (N)
5/18,5/22 (N) 158,000 seeds acre'1 6/05 6/13,6/22,7/10 (Y) 24-30-24
5/18,5/20, 5/22 (Y) 5/22 on 5/20

Com-soybean-oats Field cultivator and Dane none none

harrow/packer 85 lbs acre'1 40-50-40
5/02 (N and Y) 5/02 on 5/20

Com-sovbean-oats-alfalfa Reld cultivator and Dane and Pioneer P5262 none none

harrow/packer 85 and 15 lbs acre'1 40-50-40

5/02 (N and Y) 5/02 and 5/02 on 5/20
Com-soybean-oats-aJfaKa none Planted previous year none none 52-65-52

on 5/20

*Hybrid orvariety is listed, followed by seeding rate in seeds acre'1 andplanting date.
*N refers to non-fertilized treatments, Y refers to fertilized treatments. Analysis ofthe compostedmanure was 4-5-4% N-P2Os-K20.

Table 2. Rotation length and fertility effects on com, soybean, oats and alfalfa yields In an organically-managed study at
Lamberton, 1995.

With Without With Without

Rotation manure manure Rotationi manure manure

Corp yield — bushels acre"1 —
Continuous com 112.8 34.1c

Com-soybean 119.7 56.9 ab Qat Yield — bushels acre'1 --
Com-soybean-oats 110.5 44.8 be Oats-com-soybean 34.6 34.0

Com-soybean-oats-alfalfa 106.6

112.4

66.2 a

50.5

Oats-alfalfa-corn-soybean 36.4 32.7

Mean Mean 35.5 33.4

CV (%) 5.0 21.5 CV (%) 4.2 18.7

Pr>F 0.051 0.011 Pr>F 0.18 0.80

LSDjo.os) 9.0 17.3 LSD(00S, 3.35 14.0

Soybean yield — bushels acre"1 —
Soybean-corn 17.0 b 29.5

Soybean-oats-corn 20.7 b 29.5 Alfalfa Yield — ton acre'1 —

Soybean-oats-alfalfa-com 36.0 a

24.6

32.3

30.4

Alfalfa-com-soybean-oats 5.90 4.23

Mean With vs. without manurei

CV (%) 27.0 26.0 CV (%) 20.3

Pr>F 0.015 0.85 Pr>F 0.11

lsd(MS) 11.4 13.7 LSD(OOS) 2.31
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WEST CENTRAL EXPERIMENT STATION

WEATHER SUMMARY- 1995

Dates/
Period

Precipitation Air Temperature
SoilT

OOf

1995

erflperature
jrjjjgai])

Month/
Period 1995

100-yr.
average

Dev.

fromav. . 1995
lUO-yr.
average

Dev.

frooiasL-
10-JT.
average

January 1-31 0.91 0.68 +023 121 8.0 +4.1 25.6 20.7

February 1-28 0.55 0.67 -0.12 14.4 128 +1.6 25.4 23.9

March 1-31 3.77 1.13 +264 28.7 26.7 +2.0 321 292

April

Total/av.

1-10

11-20

21-30

0.16

1.98

0.36

2.50

0.57

0.64
1.05

226

-0.41

+134
-0.69

+024

327

38.0
43.9

382

38.0

44.4

48.3

43.6

-53
-6.4

4.4
-5.4

36.0

35.8
43.6

38.4 41.4

May

Total/av.

1-10

11-20

21-31

0.75

1.25

1.10

3.10

0.77

0.95
1.25

297

-0.02

+030
-0.15

+0.13

52.0

55.4

. 56,9
54.8

520

55.8
60.0

56.1

-0.4
-3.1

-13

502

54.0
57.2

53.9 57.1

June

Total/av.

1-10

11-20

21-31

1.21

0.41

0.48
210

129

1.30
1.37

3.96

-0.08

-0.89

-0.89
-1.86

66.3

73.5

. 71.8
70.5

63.0

66.3

68.1
65.8

+33
+7.2

+3.7
+4.7

67.5

73.0
74.3

71.6 693

July

Total/av.

1-10

11-20

21-31

5.06

0.56

1,12
6.74

1.44

1.06
1.01

3.51

+3.62

-0.50

+0,11
+323

66.5

732
69.7

69.8

70.1

71.4
71.4

70.9

-3.6

+1.8
-1.7

-1.1

69.0

77.7
75.5

74.0 76.7

August

Total/av.

1-10

11-20

21-31

0.71

297
2S8

626

1.04

0.93

1,04
3.01

-033

+204

+1,54
+3.25

702

720

. 71.8
71.4

70.4

69.0

66.9

68.7

-02

+3.0
+4.9

+27

763

76.5

762

763 73.9

September 1-30 268 220 +0.48 58.6 59.0 -0.4 64.7 61.5

October 1-31 335 1.74 +1.61 44.7 472 -25 48.5 47.8

November 1-30 0.44 0.97 -0.53 232 29.7 -6.5 30.1 33.6

December 1-31 1.04 0.68 +0.36 15.4 152 +02 224 23.4

Growing
Season

4/1-

8/31

20.70 15.71 +4.99 60.9 61.0 -0.1 63.9 63.8

Annual 1/1-

12/31

33.44 23.78 +9.66 41.8 420 -02 46.9 46.7
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ANHYDROUS AMMONIA . KNIFE SPACING STUDY1
S.D. Evans and GA. Nelson2

Abstract

A field studywas initiated in Morris, MN in 1994 andrepeated in 1995 to studythe effects of2 anhydrous
ammonia applicator knife spacings at sidedress on com grain yield. Nitrogen wassidedressed at 0,36, 72 108, and
144 lb/Ausing 30-and 60-inch applicator knifespacings. hi 1994 and 1995 mere was anincrease in grain yield up
to 72 IbN/A butno difference in yielddueto knife spacing.

Objectives

Anhydrous ammonia is thedominant source of inorganic nitrogen used in com production. Normally anhydrous ammonia is injected
into Ihe soil through knhra that ran 6 to 10inches deep. Horse-power requirements and fie^
It wodd be aoSonlagecKB to spaceanhydrous
horse-power and fuel requirements during the arJrydrous ammonia application process. At the60-inch spacing noammonia is applied
inthetractor wheel tracks. This study was designed to evaluate comgrain yield response^ to spadng of aj%drcwammorjia
applicator knives at30-inch intervals versus 60-inch intervals. Theanhydrous ammonia was applied sidedress atthe V5 stage of com
with aconventional ammonia applicator.

Ejmerimental Procedures

The 1995 experiment was established on a Nutley clay soiL For 1994 experimental rjrocedures see 'Blue Book1 Miscellaneous
Publication 88-1995, page 55. rHteexperiniental design was aratxtaniz^ The experimental site
was in Oats in 1994 and tall chisel plowed. Initial soil tests are shown in Table 1. The 1995 individual plots were 6 rows (15ft) wide
and 45 feet long. The experiirjental sitewas field cultivated and seeded to Ciba Geigy 4172 comat30,000 seeds per acre on May 1,
1995. Force L5G was band applied at 10 ftVA atseeding. A 6-row JJJ>. Maxemerge planter was used for seeding. Lasso@3.01b/A
a.i. +Bladex @22 lb/Aai was applied pre-emergence broadcast onMay2 Basagran @ 0.75 lb/Aai + 1qt/ACOC was applied
on June 12 for Canada thisde control. Anhydrous ammonia was sidedress applied cn June 21. Nitiogmwasa^edatratesof36,72,
108, and 144 lb/A at 30-and 60-inch knife spacings. AcrjecktreataiemwasalsoirjcliKW
spacings through the check plots without applying anynitrogen. Comwasin theV5 stage, 4-5collars visible atthetimeof nitrogen
application. The study was rowcuWvatedprior to nitrogen application on June 21. Comtasseling andsilking dates were recorded and
occurred between July 24-29. The studywasharvested witha plot combine on October 12. Grain yieldand grain moisture were
recorded.

There were significant differences in grab yield due to nitrogen rate (Table 2) in 1994 and 1995. Grain yield was maximized atabout
72 lb/Nin bom years. Grain moisture at harvest washighest and tasseUrjg andsilking were latest for the01^
years (data notshown). There were nosignificant effects ongrain yield due to knife spacing in 1994 or 1995. The knife spacing x
treatment interaction was notsignificant in 1994, butwas significant in 1995. Examination ofdata fir the 1995 interaction indicated
that most ofthe effects were attributed to nitrogen rate. Two years cfresults show nodifferences in grain yield due to 30-and 60-inch
anhydrous ammonia knife applicator spacings at sidedress.

Table 1. Analysis ofsite soil samples taken inthe fell of 1994.
— ! UTIE 27TT

Organic Matter pH OlsenP K NOfN NOj-N
% = ppm ppm IoTA" IrJ7A~~
52 73 22 246 22 16

1Funding provided bythe West Cent Expt Sta., Univ. of Minnesota.

2Professor and Assistant Scientist, West Cent Expt Sta., Univ. of Minnesota
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Table 2 Effectof applicator knife spacing on comgrain yield, Morris 1994 and 1995.

Nitrogen Rate Knife Spacing 1994 Grain Yield 1995 Grain Yield

lb/A mcbes bu/A bu/A

0 30 80.5 103.6
36 30 106.9 115.7

72 30 1503 1626

108 30 1427 1628

144 30 159.3 1632

0 60 80.5 89.5

36 60 1133 139.0

72 60 148.9 155.7

108 60 1533 158.7

144 60 159.8 1624

Nitrogen Rate
Sig. Level(%)

BLSD (.05)
99

20.5 bu
99

7.6 bu

Kmle Spacing
Sig. Level (%) 34 12

FTRafe xTSrjfleSpacing
Sig. Level (%) 2 99

CV. (%) 16.7 5.JS
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Continuous Com Silage, 1965-19951
SX). Evans1

Abstract

In 1965 an experiment was initiated on a Mcintosh silt loam soilto determine the effectsof removal of continuous
comsilage or continuous com grain on com silage yields and soU fertility leveb uriOi? low-arjd higr>fJMIity
regimes. 1995 wasthe last year ofthe study. A 30-year analysis shows no silage yielddulerences dueto the
removal of continuous com silage versus continuous com grain. A significant difference in yieldexists between the
low- and high-fertility regime. Significant soiltest P andK differences existdue to fertility regime butthe K soil
testand notthe P soiltest was affected by above gnamd silage removal compared to renrx^^

Objective

This the30mand final year ofa com silage study irjirjjjted m 1963 ona Mcintosh sih loam soil. Thestudy was initiated to determine
the effectsofremoval ofcontinuous com silage andcontinuous com grain on com silage yieldsandsoil fertility level Yieldswere
assessed under low(74+48+48, N+PA+KjOin lbs/a) andhigh(148+96+96, N+PA+KP in lbs/a) fertilizer regimes.

Experimental Procedures

The experiment wasdesigned as a latin square with4 treatments: (1)silage-low fertility, SLF (2) silage-high fertility, SHF(3) grain-
low fertility, GLF and (4) grain-high fertility, GHF. Silage yields were recorded from 1966 to 1995 except in 1993 whenthecom
railed to reach maturity andwas chopped down and nwjrrxxated back into thesoil From 1965 to 1994 me plots were fertilized each
fell with specific plots receiving a74+48+48 ora 148+96+96 fertilizer blend. Each fell after fertilization the plots were moldboard
plowed. Thestudy was seeded at optimum rates to established comhybrids usually in early to midMay assoiltemperature and
moisture conditions allowed. A rootworm insecticide was applied atplanting. Weed control was normally achieved through pre-
emergence orpost-emergence applications ofgrass andbroadleafherbicides andthrough row cultivation once ortwice a year
depending onsoil conditions andweedpressure. Designated plots were either harvested as comsilage orhadcor/the gram harvested.
Silage yields were obtained by hand chopping andwdghing3 10-foot rows from each plot Ears andstover were separated and
weighed separately. Ear moisture wasobtained by removing the center 3/4 inchsection of 10ears andforage moisture wasobtained
by running 5 stalks through a forage chopper. Ear and forage samples were weighed wet,dried for 48hours at 150T,and weighed dry
for moisture deterntination. On"silage" plots the reniaining bulkof thecomwas harvested witha conventional forage harvester as
comsilage. Onthe"grain" plots com grain was harvested wim a combine. Silage yields were also taken on anadjacent unfertilized
(check) area. This checkwasnota part of theexperimental design.

Silage Yields
There were significant differences insilage yields after 30years of continuous comin low- versus high-fertility regimes, (Table 1).
The difference insilage yields between the low- and high-fertility regime was 0.63 tons/A for thecontinuous silage plots and 0.48
tons/A for the continuous grain plots. The 30-year average silage yield for the check treatment adjacent tothestudy was 339 tons/A
compared to557tons/A for the low- and 6.13 tons/A for thehigh-fertility regime. There was nosignificant difference incom silage
yield when silage was removed versus when only the grain was removed atthelow- orhigh-fertility regime. This would indicate mat
continuous com silage removal hadnoeffect onsilage yield if an adeqiiate fertility regime b InFig.1 silage yields are
presented in5 year intervals. The high fertility treatments and low fermity treatmerits perform^
study.

Soil Fertility
Theresults of soil analysis for the inraal year oftte stiity m 1965, arjd fw ^
study in 1995 are given inTable 2 The Psoil test differs significantly in 1985 between low- and high-fertility regimes 20 years after
initiation ofthe study. Psoil test levels continued toincrease from 1985 to 1995. It appears that initial low Psoil test levels were
increased tohigh and very high Psoil test levels arjd maintained at low 48-foP and high 96-IbPferdh^ Com
silage removal had no appreciable effect on Psoil test levels, but Ksoil test levels were substantially affected Ksoil test levels were
unchanged from 1965 to 1995 on the SLF tieatment, rjut raised by24,51, and 1(T7 i*mm tte
respectively. Com silage removed more Kman grain only but soil test levels were suiU maintained bythe SL^

1Funding provided bythe West Cent Expt Sta, Umv. of Minnesota,
2Professor, West Cent Expt Sta, Univ. of Minnesota.
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Table 1. Effect of removal of continuous silage or grain onlyonsilage yields.

Treatment 1966-1995 Silage Yield
dry matter, tons/A

Silage, lowfertility 5.52
Silage, high fertility 6.15
Gram, low fertility 5.62
Grain, highfertility 6.10
Signif:Levels (%5

Treatment >99
Year >99

Treatment x Year >99

BLSD,Treatment (.05) 0.16
CV. (%) 11.8

Table 2 Effect of removal of continuous silageor grain at 2 fertility regimes on P andK soiltestsat four intervals overa 30 year
period

treatment 1%5 1SH5 mi 1995

Silage-low fertility
pH 7.8 8.1 82 82

O.M. % 4.5 — — 4.0
P Soil test-ppm 6 13 14 16
K Soil test-ppm 129 131 119 120

Silage-highfertility
pH 7.9 8.1 82 82

O.M. % 43 — — 4.1
P SoO test -ppm 6 21 33 31
K Soil test -ppm 127 146 139 151

Grain-low fertility
pH 7.9 8.1 8.1 82

O.M. % 4.4 — _ 3.9
P Soil test -ppm 5 9 17 15
K Soil test-ppm 123 166 158 174

Gram-high fertility
pH 7.9 8.1 8.1 82

O.M. % 42 — _ 4.0
P Soil test-ppm 6 24 37 38
K Soil test -ppm 119 199 199 236

P Signif.Level(%) NS 99 >99 >99
P BLSD (.05) — 8 9 5

K Signif. Level(%) NS >99 >99 >99
K BLSD (.05) — 17 15 16
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Fig.1. Effect of removal of continuous corn silage or grain only
on silage yields with low and high fertility treatments
in 5 year increments, 1966 -1995.

8

1966-70 1971-75 1976-80 1981-85 1986-90 1991-95 1966-95

Year
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SOUTHERN EXPERIMENT STATION

35838120th STREET
WASECA. MINNESOTA 56093-4521

WEATHER DATA • 1996

Period

Precipitation Avg. Air Temp. Growing De

1994

grae Units

Month 1994 Normal^' 1994 Normal^' Normal'

inches •F

January 1-31 0.40 0.98 16.1 10.2

February 1-28 0.21 0.97 19.0 16.1

March 1-31 3.28 2.28 33.2 29.1

April 1-30 3.73 2.97 40.7 43.1

May 1-10

11-20

21-31

Total

0.47

1.40

1.52

3.39 3.65

52.5

57.2

58.2

56.0 57.7

81.0

99.0

105.0
265.0 327

June 1-10

11-20

21-30

Total

0.88

0.03

2.28

3.19 4.11

65.8

71.2

74.6

70.8 67.1

166.5

211.0

229.0

606.5 515

July 1-10

11-20

21-31
Total

0.27

2.65

2.34

6.26 4.21

66.1

76.4
72.3

71.6 71.3

164.5

241.5
242.5

648.5 646

August 1-10

11-20

21 -31

Total

3.56

0.65

0.35

4.56 4.20

71.7

74.4

74.6

73.8 68.4

217.0

234.5

263.5
715.0 567

September 1-30 4.08 3.56 59.2 59.9 277.5 316

October 1-31 4.98 245 47.1 47.9 - 31

November 1-30 1.17 1.72 25.9 32.3

December 1 -31 1.28 1.35 18.6 16.2

Year Jan-Dec 35.53 3Z45 44.3 43.4 2512.53' 2402

Growing
Season May-Sep 20.48 19.73 66.3 64.9 2512.5 2371

*' 30-year normal from 1961 -1990.
* 50 to 86° F base. May 1 until first fall frost.

Not**:

1) Highest 24-hour precipitation on August 5 — 1.92"
2) Growing degree units 5% above normal for season.
3) Highest temperature on July 14 — 101 "F.
4) Last spring frost — April 28.
5) First fall frost --- September 22.
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1995 Soil Moisture

0-5' Profile, Webster Clay Loam

Continuous Corn

Southern Experiment Station, Waseca, MN 56093

Depth 4/14 5/1 5/15 6/1 6/16 6/30 7/17 7/31 8/17 8/31 9/15 10/4 10/16 11/2

inches

0-61'

6-12

12-18

18-24

24-36

36-48

48-60

Total available

water in 0-5'

profile (inches)

% of Capacity3'

- - inches available water in zone

1.03 1.21 1.17 1.14 1.12 0.93 0.40 0.90 1.11 0.66 0.75 1.21- 1.14 1.23

1.02 1.05 0.95 0.88 0.84 0.68 0.11 0.64 0.61 0.42 0.56 0.81 0.80 0.98

1.00 1.09 0.79 0.96 0.83 0.72 0.29 0.70 0.66 0.42 0.67 0.95 0.95 1.05

0.69 0.82 0.74 0.78 0.63 0.58 0.33 0.53 0.57 0.37 0.39 0.74 0.72 0.75

1.79 1.69 1.88 2.12 1.57 1.85 1.28 1.44 1.54 1.15 1.21 1.46 1.66 1.83

2.49 2.52 2.51 2.71 2.42 2.58 2.05 2.36 2.34 2.13 2.15 2.00 2.29 2.54

1.92 2.12 2.18 2.23 2.01 2.08 1.90 1.98 2.00 1.88 1.88 1.64 2.03 2.07

9.93 10.50 10.22 10.82 9.42 9.43 6.38 8.55 8.84 7.03 7.61 8.81 9.60 10.45

90 9.5 92 98 85 85 58 77 80 64 69 80 87 95

-' All values obtained by gravimetric sampling using Waseca D„ and WF* constants.

3' Assuming 11.05" field moist capacity.

Above average rainfall resulted in plentiful soil moisture in the five-foot profile throughout the
1995 growing season. Lowest soil moisture levels occurred in mid-July and again in late August
following two-week dry periods with very hot conditions when peak ET occurred. Soil moisture
in early November was at 95% of field capacity and reflects the abnormally wet October. With
any snow melt or early spring rainfall, soil moisture will likely be at field capacity in April and
could delay field operations.
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NITROGEN AND MANURE MANAGEMENT FOR CORN AFTER ALFALFA IN WINONA COUNTY

G. W. Randall and J. A. Vetsch

1995

ABSTRACT: Semi-solid dairy manure was applied at rates of 10, 20, and 30 T/A (wet basis) to a 3-yr old stand of
alfalfa in October, 1993and chisel plowed in immediately. After growing corn in 1994and removing it for silage, liquid
dairy manure was applied and immediately incorporated at rates of 7500,10000, and 13800gal/A to plots which both
received and did not receive manure for first-year corn. The manure treatments were compared to uree applied at rates
from 0 to 160 Ib N/A. Grain yields were improved above the control by all of the manure and most of the fertilizer N
treatments. Responses were greater for manure, especially when applied for two consecutive years, compared to
fertilizer N. Yields were not improved by applying more than 7500 gal/A. Nitrate-N concentrations in the soil water
at a 5-ft depth were consistently higher throughout the season when manure or fertilizer N had been applied for first-
year corn after alfalfa. Due to dry conditions in 1995, manure applied in October 1994 did not affect the N03-N
concentration at this depth. Although these data show a slight yield advantage for applying manure to both first and
second-year corn after alfalfa, the environmental consequence is substantial - - greatly elevated concentrations of
residual soil N03 at the end of the season and N03 concentrations in the soil water leaching out of the soil profile.

Surveys of land owners in Winona County indicate a substantial acreage of com is planted following alfalfa. Previous studies
have shown little or no com yield response to fertilizer N for first-year com after alfalfa. Yet many farmers often add some
fertilizer Nanddairyfarmers withoutanadequate land baseformanure oftenapply manure following alfalfa forcorn. Theresult
of these fertilizer and manure additions is an abundant supply of N, which is in excess of plant use and which can contribute
significantly to nitrates in the ground water. Nitrogen management for second year com after alfalfa can be impacted by the
N inputs to the previous com crop. The purposes of this study were to determine: (1) the effect of dairy manure and fertilizer
N applied to first and second-year corn following alfalfa on com production, nitrate-N in the soil profile, and nitrate-N in the soil
water at the 5' and 7.5' depths and (2) the "available" N to corn in an animal-based cropping system by evaluating various soil
N tests from samples taken periodically during the season.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The site is located on a Seaton sift loam at the Robert and Eugene Kalmes farm in Winona County. Alfalfa was companion
seeded with oats in May 1991 following five years of continuous corn. After removing three cuttings of alfalfa in 1993, semi
solid dairy manure was applied on Oct. 27 at rates of 10,20, and 30 T/A (wet) to plots that were replicated four times. Three
manure samples were taken and analyzed. Average values were: 18.7% dry matter, 10.8 Ib total N/ton, 4.0 Ib NH4-N/ton,
10.9 Ib P20s/ton, and 14.41b K20/ton. All plots were chisel plowed to an 8 - 9" depth within 6 hours. Corn was then grown
in 1994. After grain and silage yields were measured, all of the corn was removed from the plots as silage.

Liquid dairy manure was applied to selected treatments on October25,1994. The manure was broadcast applied on the surfece
end incorporated with a chisel plow within 3 hours. Two menure samples were analyzed. Average values were 8.1 % dry
matter, 27.61b total N/1000 gal, 14.1 Ib NH3-N/1000 gal, 18.51b P,0s/1000gal, and 30.0 Ib K20/1000gal.

Com (Pioneer 3861) was planted on May 5 after field cultivation. Weeds were controlled well with herbicides. No mechanical
cultivationwas practiced. Ureewas broadcast applied and incorporated on May 5. Soilwater samples were taken periodically
during the season from porous cup samplers installed at a depth of 5'. Grain and silage yields were taken by hand-harvesting
60' of row from each plot on Oct. 3.

Soil samples consisting of six random cores/plot were taken at the V-5 stage (June 23) when corn was about 12" tall. After
harvest (October 13) three random cores/plot were taken in 1-footincrements to a depth of 5 feet. Cores from each plotwere
composited by depth, placed in paper bags, forced-air dried et 125degrees F., ground, andanalyzed for N03-N.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Grain yields obtained in this studyweremuch poorer thanexpected due primarily to the hybrid used, dryweather, severe root
lodging caused by strong winds onAug. 13,and very high levels ofEuropean com borer. Yields were improved by thefertilizer
Ntreatments butespecially bythemanure treatments (Table 1). The highest second-year corn yields wereobtained where some
manure had been applied for both first and second-year com. Yields were slightly lower (6bu/A) when manure wesapplied
only for second-year com. When no menure was applied and only fertilizer Nwas used, yields were about another 6 bu/A
lower. The response to manure was easily visibly seen in June asthe manure plots produced taller and darker green corn. Rate
of manure application had no effect on grain yield; yields with 7500 gal/A were as good aswith 13800 gal/A.
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Table 1. Grain, stover, and silage yields, grain and stover N content, and total N removal in the grain, stover, and silage
affected by manure and fertilizer applied to second-year corn following alfalfa.

'93-94 Ti•eatments

Nitrogen
'94-95 Treatments

Manured Nitrogen

Yield N Concentration

Grain Stover

N RemovalI

Manured Grain Stover Silage Grain Stover Silacje

T/A(wet) lb/A gal/A lb/A bu/A TDM/A TDM/A — % --- - IbN/A -

0 0 0 0 97 1.91 4.21 1.21 0.62 56 24 79

10 0 7500 0 124 2.44 5.37 1.32 0.72 77 35 112

20 0 10000 0 126 2.54 5.51 1.42 0.68 84 35 119

30 0 13800 0 124 2.30 5.23 1.40 0.70 82 32 114

0 75 0 160 113 2.25 4.92 1.45 0.66 78 31 109

0 0 7500 0 118 2.69 5.49 1.34 0.70 75 38 112

0 0 10000 0 118 2.64 5.42 1.31 0.67 73 35 108

0 0 13800 0 124 2.68 5.60 1.43 0.68 84 36 120

0 0 0 40 112 2.16 4.81 1.35 0.71 72 30 102

0 0 0 80 114 1.98 4.67 1.35 0.71 72 28 101

0 0 0 120 112 2.24 4.90 1.40 0.75 78 34 111
0 0 0 160 102 2.10 4.53 1.43 0.80 69 33 102

Statistical Analysis of Treatments

P> F: <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 0.02 0.23 <0.01 0.03 <0.01

LSD (0.05): 11 0.36 0.55 0.12 10 7 12
C.V. <%): 7 11 8 6 11 9 15 8

Contrast Statistics

P > F:' Manure vs Fertilizer N' <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 0.27 0.17 0.01 0.01 <0.01

P > F: *2-yr Manure vs 1-yr Manure' 0.20 0.03 0.39 0.59 0.51 0.18 0.26 0.70

Manure rates applied 10/27/93 as semi-solid dairy manure and 10/25/94 as liquid dairy manure.

Nitrate-N concentrations in the soil water at a 5' depth also were affected significantly by the manure and N treatments
(Table 2). Treatments 2-5, which received either manure or urea for first-year com, gave consistently higher N03-N
concentrations throughout the season than did those menure and urea treatments thet were applied only for second-year corn.
Due to the dry weather, which severely limited leaching, no impact of the manure applied in the fall of 1994 or urea applied in
the spring of 1995 was observed at this depth in 1995.

Table 2. Nitrate-N concentrations in the soil water at 5' in July, August, and September, 1995 as affected by manure and
fertilizer N applied for second-year com after alfalfa.

'93-94 Treatments '94-95 Treatments Nitrate-N Concentration in Soil Water at 5'

Manure Nitrogen Manure Nitrogen June August September

T/A(wet) lb/A gal/A lb/A

0 0 0 0 12 10 10

10 0 7500 0 17 18 -

20 0 10000 0 40 35 34

30 0 13800 0 33 - 30

0 75 0 160 32 31 26

0 0 7500 0 12 12 11

0 0 10000 0 12 13 12

0 0 13800 0 24 - 16

0 0 0 40 19 20 19

0 0 0 80 16 16 16

0 0 0 160 15 16 16

Soil N03-N at the V-5 stage was surprisingly high at this site for all treatments, and itwas increased further above the control
bythe high rate of manure and by fertilizer Nrates a 80 lb/A (Table 3). The 19 ppm concentration found in the control plots
was very close to the critical level of 21 ppmwhich hasbeen established in severel research studies as the value above which
a yield response to Nwill not occur. This may partially explain the small yield response « 30 bu/A) to N in this study.

Residual soil N03-N (RSN) in the 0-5'profile was increased significantly over the control by the treatments where manure end
fertilizer Nwere applied to both first and second year corn after alfalfa (Table 3). Manure applications caused increased soil
NO,-N primarily in the top 3 to 4' while the 75-lb fertilizer Nrate applied in 1994 followed by 160 Ib N/A in 1995 showed
elevated RSN levels throughout the profile. Application of either manure or fertilizer only for second year corn resulted in
somewhat higher RSN levels compared to the control, primarily in thetop2 feet. This accumulation near thesurface was likely
due to the dry weather in 1995. Contrast statistics showed higher RSN levels in the top3 feet for the fertilizer Ntreatments
compared to the manure treatments and for the second year manure applications compared to the single year applications.
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Table 3. Nitrate-N concentrations in the 0-1' leyer at the V-5 stege (June 23) and in the 0-5' soil profile after harvest
(Oct. 13) as influenced by manure and fertilizer N rates.

ments

trogen

'94-95 Treatments

Manure Nitrogen

Nitrate-N Concentration

'93-94 Treat June 23

0-1'
October 13

Manure Ni 0-1' 1-2* 2-3' 3-4' 4-6* 0-6'
T/A(wet)

0

lb/A

0

gal/A

0

lb/A

0

____

lb/A

5219 4.6 1.9 1.6 2.2 2.6

10 0 7500 0 26 7.6 6.6 3.9 4.2 3.3 102

20 0 10000 0 25 8.1 7.6 6.9 4.1 3.9 118

30 0 13800 0 31 8.1 8.4 6.2 4.4 3.7 123

0 75 0 160 36 15.4 19.0 9.5 6.4 4.4 219

0 0 7500 0 21 5.5 3.7 2.7 2.9 2.9 70

0 0 10000 0 25 6.6 5.4 3.2 3.1 2.7 84

0 0 13800 0 30 5.0 3.5 3.7 5.5 4.5 89

0 0 0 40 20 6.1 4.8 3.1 3.1 2.4 78

0 0 0 80 30 6.2 5.2 4.1 3.4 4.5 94

0 0 0 120 42 9.6 12.4 5.7 3.5 2.8 136

0 0 0 160 50 11.9 15.8 5.7 3.4 3.0 159

Statistical Analysis of Treatments

P> F: <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 0.03 <0.01

LSD (0.05): 13 3.4 5.7 3.0 1.9 1.6 40

LSD (0.10): 10 2.9 4.7 2.5 1.6 1.2 33

CV {%): 29 30 50 45 35 30 25

Contrast Statistics

P > F: 'Manure vs Fertilizer N' <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 0.04 0.81 0.88 <0.01

P > F: '2-yr Manure vs 1-yr Manure' 0.53 0.03 0.05 0.02 0.43 0.60 <0.01

SUMMARY

• Grain yields were higher where dairy manure had been applied compared to only fertilizer N (urea).

• Increasing the manure rate from 7500 gal/A to 13800 gal/A did not improve second-year corn yields.

• Applying manure or fertilizer N for first-year com gave substantially higher N03-N concentrations in the soil profile and in
the soil water at a 5' depth 12 to 24 months after application. Moreover, first-year corn yields were not affected by the
manure or fertilizer N treatments (data not shown).

• Based on these data liquid dairy manure is a superb source of N for second year corn but should not be applied and is not
a BMP for first-year corn after alfalfa.
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NITRATE LOSSES TO TILE DRAINAGE AS AFFECTED BY NITROGEN

FERTILIZATION OF CORN IN A CORN-SOYBEAN ROTATION1'
Waseca, 1995

G. W. Randall and J. A. VetscM'

ABSTRACT: A study was conducted in 1995 to determine the influence of time of N application, N source, and nitrification
inhibitor(Nl) on the yield and uptake of N by com and the loss of NO, to tile drainage. These second-year results showed a
significant yield increase over the control from allN treatments. However, yields were not affected by time of N application,
N source, or the nitrification inhibitor (N-Serve). GrainN concentration and relative leaf chlorophyll content were higher with
spring pieplant-applied AA compared to fall-appliedAA. Tile lines flowed from mid-April through mid-June, intermittently in
August, and in October through early November. Tile flow averaged 4.70" for com and 3.84" for soybeans. In the com plots
highest N03-N concentration and toss occurred with the fall application of N without Nl. Under soybean the highest
concentrations occurred with fall-applied AA without N-Serve and spring preplant-appliedAA with N-Serve (N applied to the
previous com crop). Nitrate-N concentrations and losses from continuous fallow plots that have not received fertilizer N or
a planted crop for nine years were 90% higher than from the fertilized com. This is due to soil mineralization and lack of crop
uptake over the period.

Nitrogen (N) losses to tile drainagewater have been directly linked to N additions, crop grown, and soil organic matter level. Research
has been conducted on NC^ losses to tile drainage in Minnesota since 1972. This research has focused primarily on the effects of rate
and time of fertilizer N application and tillage in a continuous com system. The purpose of this study is to determine the influence of
time of N application and the use of a nitrification inhibitor on N03movement and accumulation in the soil, N03 losses viatiledrainage,
and yield an N uptake by com grown in a rotation with soybean.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

Thirty-six individual tile line plots were installed on a poorlydrainedWebster clay loam soil at the Southern Experiment Station in 1976.
Each 20 x 30' plot is completely surrounded by plastic sheeting to a depth of 6' to prevent lateral flow and contains a tile line (4' deep)
5 feet from one end. All tiles drainto collection pits where flow rates can be measured and water samples collected for analyses. After
completing a research project in 1983 using this tile facility, the plots were cropped to com with a blanket N rate in 1984 and 1985
to establish uniformity.

Beginning in 1986 com was planted on one-half of the experimental site while soybean was planted on the other half. Thirty two plots
(16 with com and 16 with soybean) with the most uniform drainage were selected from the 36 forthe primary study. The experimental
design consists of a 4 x 4 Latin square where the rows and columns were based on the previous (1977-83) tile flow rates from each
plot The four primary N treatments (see Table 1) are appliedto the com phase each year with the residual effects measured in the
soybean phase. Three additionalN treatments were replicated fourtimes around the edge of the core 16-tile-plotareaand were planted
to com. These three treatments were analyzed along with the other four as a completely randomized design.

Fertilizer N was applied at a rate of 120 lb/A for all N treatments. The nitrification inhibitor, N-Serve was applied at 0.5 lb/A. Fall
treatments were applied on October 28, 1994. Average soil temperature at the 4" depth on that date was SOT with an average of
47°F over the following 10-day period. The spring preplantanhydrousammoniatreatments were applied on April25. The pieplanturea
treatment (5) was applied on May 3. The sidedress AA treatmentwas applied at the V4 stage on June 15.

Thecom area (1994 soybeanarea) was field cultivated once before planting, whilethe soybeanarea (1994 com area) was fall chiseled
and field cultivated once prior to planting. Because of high soil Pand Ktests, no broadcast norstarter fertilizer was used.

Com (Pioneer 3769) was planted at 32,000 seeds/acre on May4 with a JD Max-Emerge planter. Com rootworm insecticide was not
used. Weeds werechemically controlled with a preemergence application of Lasso (3.5lb/A) plusBladex (3lb/A)on May 11. Soybeans
(Sturdy) were planted in 30" rows at 9 beans per foot of rowon May 17. Weeds were chemically controlled with3.0 lb/A Lasso
preemergence (May 22) plusa post emergenceapplication of Pursuit (4 oz/A) at the 1st trifoliate stage (July 3).

Two plots within each of the comandsoybean areas were not planted andwere fallowed all summer. These four fellow plot areas
werelocated onthose tileplots thatshowedgreatest water flow variability (1977-83). The purposes of these plots wereto checkthe
N03-N concentrations in the tile water in a fallow system and toutilize all 36of the tiled plots, even though these four historically
showed the highest flow variability.

Standcounts weretakenat the V-5stageand plotswerenot thinned. Chlorophyll contentinthe ear leafwas measured witha Minolta
SPAD mater onJuly 31 (R-1). Stover and grain samples were taken at physiological maturity byhand harvesting 30' of row for stover
yield and 60* ofrow for grain yield and moisture. Tile line flow rates were determined daily and were recorded when flow exceeded
10ml/minute (0.01 "/day). Samples were collected for NOj-N analysis onan every-other-day basis. Soil samples for N03-N analysis
weretaken in 1-footincrements to a depthof 8 feet from all plots on November 7. Chemical analyses of plant, water, and soil were
performed by the Research Analytical Laboratory, University of Minnesota.

-' Partial funding provided by DowChemical U.S.A. andMinnesota Agric. Exp. Stn.
* Professor and Assistant Scientist, So. Exp. Stn., Waseca.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Plant

Stover N concentration, yield, and N uptake at physiological maturity were increased over the control by all of the N treatments with
no differences among the six N treatments (Table 1). Chlorophyllcontent of the ear leaf at R-1 stage was increased significantly above
the control by allof the N treatments. The two preplant AA treatments showed slightly higher chlorophyll contents than did the two
fall-applied AA treatments, however they were not statistically significant at the or=0.05 level. Final plant population was excellent
and was not affected by the treatments (Table 1).

Table 1. Influence of time of N application, N source and nitrification inhibitor on whole plant N, stover yield, N uptake, leaf chlorophyll,
and final population of com following soybeans.

N Application Stover Relative

Chlorophyll

Final

Time Inhibitor N Yield N uptake Population

% TDM/A lb/A % ppA x 10*
Prtmarv tits

AA Fall (10/25) No 0.51 2.499 25.5 95.0 29.91

AA Fall (10/25) Yes 0.53 2.648 28.1 96.6 29.86

AAPPI5/1U No 0.54 2.549 27.5 100.0 29.74

AAPP(5/11) Yes 0.54 2.483 26.8 98.5 30.13

Additional trts

Urea PP (5/11) No 0.51 2.588 26.4 98.2 30.20

AASD(6/16) No 0.55 2.362 26.0 98.5 29.96

Cheek (No N) -- 0.40 1.715 13.7 69.0 30.01

Statistical Analysis Latin sauare (Primary trts)

P>ft 0.60 0.85 0.30 0.06 0.40

LSD (0.05):
CV <%): 7.0 11.3 7.8 2.1 1.0

Statistical Analysts Comoleterv randomized (7 trts)

P>P. <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 0.48

LSD (0.05): 0.07 0.47 6.0 2.9

CV <%): 8.9 13.2 16.4 2.1 1.1

Grain and silage yields were increased significantiy over the control by all of the N treatments (Table 2). However, yields were not
different among the six treatments. Grain moisture of the control treatment was significantly higher than all fall and preplant N
treatments but was not significantly greater to=0.05) than the sidedress treatment Grain N concentration was also increased above
the control by all six N treatments. In addition, spring preplant-applied AA showed slightly higher grainN (P > F = 0.10) compared
to the fail-applied AA. Nitrogen uptake in the grain and in the total aboveground portion of the plantwas increased by all of the N
treatments above the control, but no difference was found among the six N treatments.

TheGeneral Linear Model procedure inSAS*was usedto "contrast" the four primarytreatmentsanddetermine ifsignificant differences
existed. The significance levels in Table 3 show lower grain moisture at harvest when N-Serve was applied with the fall application.
However, grain Nconcentration andrelative chlorophyll content were lower for the fall treatments compared to the spring treatments
whenaveraged across N-Serve. In summary, the plant data show verylittle difference among timesof Napplication, betweensources
of N, or between N-Serve applications on com productionin 1995.

Water

Weather conditions during the1995 growing season were very close tonormal except for awet fall. Greatest tile flow occurred in April
and October with much less flow in May and August (Table 4). Drainage from the 16com plots averaged 4.70" with a 1.18" range
among the four time/method treatments. Soybeans showed slightfy less tile drainage compared tocom with an average of3.84" from
the 16 plots and a range of 2.18" among the four time/methods. Ideally, drainage should be uniform among the time/method
treatments, however, normal soiland drainage variability exists inthese plots andresults in these unfortunate differences.
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N application Grain Silage Total N

Time N-Serve Yield H20 N N Uptake i Yield uptake

bu/A % % lb/A TDM/A lb/A
Primary trts

AA Fall (10/28) No 157.8 26.1 1.19 88.4 6.232 113.6

AA Fall (10/28) Yes 151.3 24.9 1.23 88.2 6.228 116.5
AA PP (4/25) No 144.4 25.0 1.25 85.6 5.866 112.9

AA PP (4/25) Yes 148.9 25.3 1.29 80.6 6.005 117.6

Additional trts

Urea PP (5/3) No 150.7 25.6 1.25 89.0 6.153 115.2
AA SD (6/15) No 146.0 27.1 1.21 83.3 5.816 109.6

Check (No N) -- 79.4 28.5 0.93 34.8 3.593 48.4

Statistical Analysis Latin sauare (Primary trts)

P>F: 0.44 0.08 0.10 0.76 0.77 0.71
LSD (0.05):
CV (%): 7.3 2.3 3.8 7.4 7.5 5.7

Statistical Analysis Comoleterv randomized (7 trts)

P> F: <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01
LSD (0.05): 14.2 1.5 0.09 10.2 0.616 11.7

CV (%): 6.9 3.9 5.4 8.6 7.3 7.6

Table 3. Significance levels for differences among the four primary treatments as determined by contrast statistics.
Contrast

Parameter Fall without N-Serve
Fall with N-Serve

vs Fall vs Spring Spring without N-Serve vs
Spring with N-Serve

• Prnhahilhv ^ f

Stover N Concentration 0.38 0.35 0.78

Grain N Concentration 0.20 0.04 0.36

Grain Moisture 0.02 0.32 0.49

Grain Yield 0.44 0.20 0.59

Stover Yield 0.49 0.70 0.76

Silage Yield 0.99 0.32 0.91

Final Population 0.83 0.78 0.12

Stover N Uptake 0.82 0.70 0.82

Grain N Uptake 0.97 0.96 0.32

Silage N Uptake 0.54 0.95 0.36

Relative Chlorophyll 0.32 0.02 0.34

Annual flow-weighted N03-N concentrations inthedrainage waterfor the com plotswere 1.6mg/l higher for the fall-applied Ntreatment
withoutN-Serve compared to the fall treatment withN-Serve endthe spring preplant AA treatments. (Table 5). Monthly flow-weighted
N03-N concentrations showed slight temporal variation for all treatments except thespring preplant AA+N-Serve treatment. The fall-
applied AAwithout N-Serve treatment had thehighest N03-N concentration in April, May, and June and thendeclined to levels similar
to the other treatments. Nitrate-N concentrations for the fall AA-t-N-Serve and spring preplant AA without N-Serve treatments were
lower inApril and May, increased about 1.5mg/l inJune and August, and thendeclined to concentrations similar to the fall AAwithout
N-Serve treatment. Although the differences in the N03-N concentrations were not large, these data show a clear trend toward
increased concentrations of NCyin tile drainage water with fall-applied AA (October 28)whena nitrification inhibitor was notused,
compared to inhibitor use or spring applications.

In thesoybean plots, where N had been applied either in the fall of 1993 orspring of 1994, N03-N concentrations were consistently
higher, especially late in the season, compared to the com plots and averaged 11.3 mg/1 (Table 5). Highest flow-WBighted N03-N
concentrations were found with the fall without N-Serve and spring preplant AA + N-Serve treatments (both early and late in the
season). Nitrate-N concentration under a 9-yr continuous fallow system (no fertilizer N applied) wasapproximately 2 to 2.5 times
greater than for the fertilized com and soybean plots.
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Table 4. Tile water discharge from the com, soybean, and fallow plots in 1995.
N application Month Year

Time Inhibitor April May June August October November Total

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

Com

Fall (10/28)
Fall (10/28)

Spring (4/25)
Spring (4/25)

2.14

ZOO

1.80

1.77

0.56

0.58

0.40

0.44

0.06

0.09

0.08

0.07

0.75

0.55

0.46

0.28

Soybeen

1.36

1.45

1.06

1.18

0.40

0.47

0.36

0.44

5.31

5.18

4.16

4.18

Fall (10/25/93)
Fall (10/25/93)

Spring (6/11/94)
Spring (5/11/94)

1.18

1.87

1.42

1.12

0.46

0.73
0.82

0.17

0.07

0.09

0.14

0.00

0.76

0.81

0.75

0.74

Fallow

0.68

0.86

0.72

0.49

0.31

0.52

0.40

0.20

3.48

4.90
4.28

2.72

NONE 1.12 0.36 0.08 0.90 0.70 0.32 3.50

Table 5. Row-weighted N03-N concentrations for each month from the com, soybeen, and fallow plots in 1995.
N applieation

Inhibitor

Month Year

Time April May June August October November Average

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

. . NO -M Irrv

Com

Fall (10/28)
Fall (10/28)

Spring (4/25)
Spring (4/26)

11.4

8.6

8.0

8.3

9.4

8.5

7.8

7.0

10.9

9.9

9.0

7.3

9.3

9.6

10.4

7.7

Soybean

7.0

7.0

7.1

7.4

7.1

5.7

6.8

8.3

9.6

8.1

7.9

7.9

Fall (10/25/93)
Fall (10/25/93)

Spring (5/11/94)
Spring (5/11/94)

12.3

8.3

10.3

12.6

9.1

8.2

9.2

7.8

8.6

8.0

9.1

12.4

9.9

12.0

12.7

Fallow

13.5

10.2

11.6

14.6

12.6

9.6

11.3

14.1

12.4

9.2

10.8

12.9

NONE 23.8 15.9 17.2 22.3 21.9 17.9 21.7

Nitrate-N losses in the drainage water for 1995 were similar for com and soybean when averaged across N treatments (Table 6).
Greatest loss under com occurred with the fall AA without N-Serve treatment while the lowest loss occurred with the spring preplant
AA + N-Serve treatment Nitrate-Nlosses under soybean, although not greatiy different among treatments, tended to be slightfy lower
with these two treatments. Nitrate-N losses in the fallow system, when mineralization of the soil organic matter was the NO, source,
was 90% higher than from the fertilized com-soybean rotation. This emphasizes the importance of growing a crop to absorb N released
from these high organic matter soils.

Nitrate-N losses to the tile drainage water were normalized to tile water flow to minimize the influence of water flow volume among
the N treatments on the interpretation of the data (Table 7). Normalized values for com were highest for both the fall and spring AA
treatments that did not include N-Serve. Somewhat lower values were found with the N-Serve treatments with no difference between

spring and fall application times. In the year following com and its associated treatments, normalized losses ranked in the order: fall
with N-Serve < spring without N-Serve = fall without N-Serve < spring with N-Serve. Apparently, eufficient N was not utilized by
the com and remained in the soil profile following the spring preplant AA + N-Serve treatment thus, higher N03 losses in the
succeeding year. Normalized N03-N losses forthe corn-soybean system were highest forthe spring + N-Serve application, intermediate
for the fall and spring applications without N-Serve, and lowest for the fall application + N-Serve. Additional years with adequate
drainage losses are necessary to determine if these findings are consistent over time.
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Table 6. Nitrate-N loss for each month from the com, soybeen, and fallow plots in 1995.
N application Month Year

Time Inhibitor April May June August October November Total

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

NO M Ih/A

Com

Fan (10/28)

Fall (10/28)
Spring (4/25)
Spring (4/25)

4.8

3.7

3.4

3.1

1.2

1.1

0.8

0.7

0.1

0.2

0.2

0.1

1.5

1.0

1.2

0.4

Soybean

1.9

2.0

2.0

ZO

0.5

0.6

0.6

0.7

10.3

8.6

8.3

7.1

Fall (10/25/93)
Fall (10/25/93)

Spring (5/11/94)
Spring (5/11/94)

2.8

3.3

3.0

3.1

0.8

1.1

1.5

0.5

0.1

0.1

0.3

0.0

1.9

1.7

1.9

2.1

Fallow

1.8

1.8

1.7

1.6

0.7

1.0

0.8

0.6

8.2

9.1

9.2

7.9

NONE 5.2 1.5 0.3 5.3 3.1 1.3 16.6

Table 7. "Flow-normalized" N03-N losses to tile drainage in a corn-soybean sequence in 1995.
Time/Method of N Application

Crop System1 Fall No Inhibitor Fall Inhibitor Spring No Inhibitor Spring Inhibitor

Com

Soybean2

Com Soybean System

1.94

Z36

Z10

' Continuous fallow (9 years without fertilizer N) =
3 N applied for the 1994 com crop at 120 Ib N/A.

NCyN lost (Ib/A/inch of drainage)

1.67

1.86

1.76

4.74

ZOO

2.15

2.08

1.70

2.90

Z17

Soil

Nitrate-N remaining in the 0-8' soil profile in November was about 2 times greater in the fallow plots compared to the plots that received
the six N treatments (Table 8). Although NOyN remaining in the 8-ft soil profile after harvest for allof the N treatments was slightfy
above the check, very little difference existed among the six N treatments. Highest N03-N levels were found in the surface foot, while
levels throughout the rest of the profile were very low.

Table 8. Residual soil nitrate-N in November 1995 from all fallow and com plots as influenced by N treatment

Fallow N03-N
N Treatment for Com

Profile depth FallAA FallAA-f-NI PPAA PPAA+NI Urea SDAA Check (No N)

feet ... |b/A --- lb/A --•

0-1 28 16 17 14 22 18 17 18

1-2 13 7 8 7 10 7 8 3

2-3 11 6 7 6 8 5 10 2

3-4 12 3 6 6 6 4 7 2

4-5 14 8 7 6 6 6 6 3

5-6 14 7 7 6 6 9 5 3

6-7 15 8 7 5 7 6 6 5

7-8 15 8 7 6 9 7 6 6

Total in

0-5' profile 78 39 45 ' 39 52 40 48 29

0-8' profile 122 62 66 56 74 62 65 43
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NUTRIENT LOSSES TO TILE UNES AS INFLUENCED BY SOURCE OF N*'

Waseca, 1995

G.W. Randall, T.K. Iragavarapu, and M.A. Schmitt*'

ABSTRACT: A study was started in 1994 to compare the effects of liquid dairy manure and urea
applied at similar N rates on N movement in the soil and into tile lines and corn production. Com
yields and N uptake were statistically similar between the urea and dairy manure treatments.
Nitrogen source had no effect on tile flow, N03-N concentration and loss in tile water, and N03-N
content in the 0-5' profile in the fall. Ortho-phosphate was detected in only one of the 71 samples
analyzed while total P was detected in only 9% of the 55 samples. Total P concentrations averaged
< .10 mg/L and were not different between manure and urea. Ammonium-N was detected in 54%
of the 48 samples and the NH4-N concentration did not differ between the two N sources. Nitrate-N
concentrations in porous suction cup samplers tended to be greater in the urea fertilized plots
compared to the dairy manure applied plots at the 4 ft depth wherees at the 6 and 8 ft depths, NCy
N concentrations were slightly greater in the dairy manure treatment compered to urea. More N03-N
detects were found in the 4 ft. depth piezometers than in the 6 or 8 ft depths. Nitrate-N
concentrations in water taken from the piezometers showed much greater variability than in the tile
lines or porous cups.

Nitrogen losses to tile lines have been documented in a number of research studies including some conducted at
Lamberton and Waseca, Minnesota. These studies primarily showed that N losses were a function of the N application
rate and amount of precipitetion. Time of application and crop grown have also been shown to influence N03-N loss
to tile lines. However, little information is available on N losses to tile lines when different sources of N are applied.
The purpose of this study was to determine the effect of liquid dairy manure compared to urea on N movement in the
soil and into tile lines and on corn production.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

A study was initiated in 1975 on a Webster clay loam at Waseca to monitor the movement of N into tile lines installed
in plots measuring 45' x 50'. Each plot is enclosed with plastic sheeting to a 6-ft depth. Corn was grown from 1975-
1981 with varying rates of fertilizer N. In the fall of 1981, the plot area was converted to a new study where two
tillage treatments (fall moldboard plowing and no-tillage) were replicated four times. Com was grown from 1982
through 1992 and was fertilized at an annual application rate of 180 Ib N/A. In the fall of 1992, all 8 plots were
moldboard plowed and corn was grown in the residual year (1993).

In the fall of 1993, the same 8 plots used in the previous study were converted to dairy manure and urea treatments.
Liquid dairy manure was broadcast-applied on November 7, 1994 at a rate of 10000 gal per acre and the plots were
moldboard plowed immediately. On April 28, 1995, urea was broadcast-applied by hand to 4 plots at a rate of 185
Ib N/A before field cultivation. The nitrogen rate was selected to match the amount of N "available" from the manure
based on calculations from the manure analysis (Table 1). "Available" N was calculated based on the assumption that
90% of the ammonium-N (128 Ib) and 25% of the organic N (115 x 0.25 = 29 Ib) plus 15% of the total N of the
manure that was applied in the fall of 1993 (203 x 0.15 = 30 Ib) was available for a total of 185 Ib N/A.

Com (P3578) was planted on April 28 at a population of 32000 plants/A. Starter fertilizer was not used because of
the high soil tests. Force was applied at 1 Ib ai/A to control rootworms. Weeds were controlled with a preemergence
application of Harness (2.75 Ib ai/A) and Bladex (3 Ib ai/A) applied May 11. Weed and insect control were excellent.

In August 1994, porous suction cup (PSC) samplers and piezometers were installed at 4, 6, and 8 ft depths in the 8
plots that received either urea or dairy manure. The PSC and piezometers were installed 30-in. apart between the corn
rows at a distance of 7 ft from the tile line.

Silage yields were taken at physiological maturity. Grainyields were taken by combine from 2-45' rows. When tile
lines were flowing, flow rates were measured daily and samples taken on a daily basis for the first week and then on
a M-W-F basis thereafter for N03 analysis. Ammonium-N, total-P, and ortho-P were determined on samples taken on
selected days when all tile lines were running in April, May, October, and November. Tile water samples were collected
for fecal coliform bacteria analysis in May and June. Water samples collected on a twice-monthly basis from PSC
samplers and piezometers were also analyzed for N03. Chlorideconcentrations were determined in tile water samples

- Funding provided by the Minnesota Legislature from the MN Future Research Fund as recommended by LCMR.
*'Professor and Post-doctoral Research Associate, Southern Experiment Station, Waseca and Assoc. Professor, Dept.

of Soil, Water, and Climate, St.Paul, respectively.
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collected on two sampling dates in the fall. All analyses were done by the Research Analytical Lab.

Soil N03-N in the 0-5' profile was determined from two cores/plot taken in 1-foot increments on November 7,1995.

RESULTS

Com grain yield, grain N removal and silage N uptake tended to be greater in the plots that received urea compared
to those plots that received liquid dairy manure (Table 2). However, these differences were not statistically significant
at the 0.05 P level. The 14 bu/A yield "advantage" for the urea treatment, although not significant at the 95% level,
suggests that sufficient N was not provided by the dairy manure treatment. We do not believe thie to be the only
reason for this yield difference, however. During the season, visual observations indicated a slight color (dark green)
and growth/height advantage for the dairy manure treatment At physiological maturity slightly more stover (data not
shown), although statistically insignificant, was harvested from the dairy plots. In a few other studies, we also noted
more lush mid-season growth with certain high N treatments but at maturity grain yield was less than from other lower
rate N treatments that did not exhibit the same lush growth. Perhaps the very high August temperatures caused a
stress that may have affected grain production in these plants with more lush biomass. It should be mentioned,
however, that late-season unavailability of N from the manure treatments should not be discounted completely.
Although differences were not statistically significant at the 95% level, N concentration in the stover (data not shown)
and grain from the manured plots was somewhat less than from the urea plots. Perhaps the assumption that 60% of
the total N in the manure applied in Nov. 1994 plus 15% of the total N applied in Nov. 1993 was available to the 1995
crop is an overestimate of N availability from dairy manure. Residual soil NOyN was also slightly less with the manured
plots. These data indicate that further comparisons between urea and the availability of N from liquid dairy manure
need to be made.

Table 1. Nutrient analyses and application rate of liquid dairy manure applied in November, 1994.

Dry matter Total N NH4-N Organic N Total P205 Total K20

% lb/1000 gal

7.0 25.7 14.2 11.5 13.9 30.8

lb/acre

257 142 115 139 308

Table 2. Influence of nitrogen source on corn production and N utilization at Waseca in 1995.

Nitrogen Final

Population

Chlorophyll
readino

Silage Grain

source Yield N uptake Yield N NI removal H,0

X103 SPAD units TDM/A IbN/A bu/A % IbN/A %

Urea 28.6 57.9 9.37 177.7 156.6 1.46 108.6 23.4

Dairy Manure 28.8 57.4 9.18 157.8 142.6 1.40 94.7 22.8

Check1' 29.4 37.3 5.20 59.0 64.3 1.07 32.7 24.1

LSD (0.05) NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS

CV(%) 3.8 0.8 5.5 7.7 5.0 3.0 7.7 2.9

v The check plote (0 Ib N/A) are not randomized within the replications and do not have the same plot history as the
8 main plots. Therefore, data from these plots are not included in the statistical analysis.

Precipitation exceeded normal by 0.8" in April and by 2.5" October • both months with relatively low ET. As a result,
highest tile flow occurred in April followed by October (Table 3). Tile flow, flow-weighted N03-N concentration and
nitrate-N losses did not differ between the two nitrogen sources.
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Table 3. Influence of nitrogensource on tile flow, flow-weighted N03-N concentration and N03-N loss in 1995.

Month

April
May
June

July
August
September
October

Nov

Total

April
May
June

July
August
September
October

Nov

Total

Tile

Flow

acre-in.

2.46

0.92

0.26

0.63

1.90

1.21

7.38

2.65

1.03

0.32

0.54

2.05

1.34

7.93

Concentration

mg/L
- - Urea

8.1

8.5

8.2

8.7

7.7

8.1

Avg = 8.1
Dairy manure •

8.8

9.3

9.8

9.8

8.9

8.8

Ava = 9.0

NO--N

Loss

lb/A

4.4

1.8

0.5

1.2

3.4

2.2

13.5

5.3

2.2

0.7

1.2

4.1

2.6

16.1

Residual N03-N in the 0-5 ft. soil profile at the end of the 1995 growing season was slightly greater in the plots that
received urea compared to those that received liquid dairy manure (Table 4). This was especially true in the soil layer
between 1 and 3 feet.

Table 4. Influence of nitrogen source on residual N03-N in the soil profile in November, 1995.

Profile

Depth

0-1

1-2

2-3

3-4

4-5

Total (0-5')

Urea

13.3 (2.3) t

15.2(3.5)
23.3 (8.8)

12.7(2.9)
9.9 (0.6)

74.4

Nitrogen Source

N03-N (lb/A) •

t Numbers in parentheses represent the standard error around the mean

Dairy manure

12.1 (2.4)

10.7 (0.5)
10.9(1.4)

11.5(7.2)

10.7(4.4)

55.9

Ortho-P was detected in only one of the 35 water samples from the plots that received dairy manure and in none of
the 36 from plots that received urea (Table 5) indicating that manure application did not contribute to inorganic
phosphorus losses in tile lines. Eleven percent of the water samples from the manured plots and 7% from the urea
fertilized plots had detectable amounts of total phosphorus, averaging only 0.04 mg P/L. Coliform bacteria (E.Coli)
was not detected in any of the 14 samples analyzed. Ammonium-N was detected in 54% of the 24 samples analyzed
from each of the dairy manure and urea treatments. Ammonium-N concentrations were identical between the dairy
manure and urea treatments.

Chloride content was determined in the fall in eight water samples from each of the dairy manure and urea treatments
to measure the impact of manure, a source of chlorides, on the chloride levels in the tile water (Table 6). Chloride
concentrations were slightly greater in the dairy manure treatment compared to the urea treatment at both sampling
dates.
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Table 6. Ortho-phosphorus, total phosphorus, and coliform bacteria detects in tile water eamplee in 1995.
E.Coli

Ortho-P Total P Bacteria NH4-N
Manure Urea Manure Urea Manure Urea Manure Urea

Number of samples

analyzed 35 36 27 28 9 5 24 24

Number of detects1' 1 0 3 2 0 0 13 13

% of samples with 54 64

detects 3 0 11 7 0 0

Concentration range of 0.02-0.06 0.02-0.06

detects (mg/L) 0.06 - 0.03-0.040.03-0.05 - -

Average concentration
among detects (mg/L) 0.06 0 0.04 0.04 - - 0.03 0.03

-' Detection level is 0.04 mg/L for ortho-P, 0.02 mg/L for total P, and 0.02 mg/L for NH,-N

Table 6. Chloride concentrations in tile water samples from dairy manure and urea treatments

Date Manure

mg/L -

10/30 15.1 (1.3)
11/06 18.6(1.4)

Numbers in parentheses indicate the standard error around the mean.

Urea

12.8(1.2)

14.6 (2.6)

Nitrate-N concentrations in the PSC samplers at the 4 ft depth were consistently greater at all seven sampling dates
in the plots that received urea compared to those that received dairy manure (Fig 1). The reverse was true at the 6
and 8 ft depths. Nitrate-N concentrations at the 4 ft depth increased from August (23) to October (10) with both
treatments, but was most dramatic with urea. This increase was also seen at the 6-ft depth in the urea plots.
Concentrations of N03-N at the 8-foot depth were low « 4 mg/L) for both treatments. Water samples were collected
four times from the piezometers in 1995. Nitrate-N detects in the piezometer water samples are given in Table 7.
Across the four sampling dates between August 8 and October 25, water wes found in only 14 of a possible 32
piezometers at the 4 ft. depth whereas at the 6 and 8 ft depths 28 and 27, respectively, of the piezometers had water.
However, all the samples from the 4 ft depth piezometers had detectable amounts of nitrates. Average nitrate-N
concentrations in the 4 ft depth piezometers were less than those in the 4 ft depth PSC samplers at all sampling dates
except the last sampling date (10-25). In general, more detects were found in the urea treated plots compared to the
dairy manure applied plots. The variation around the mean nitrate-N concentration was greater for the piezometer
samples than those from the tile lines or PSC samplers.

Table 7. Nitrate-N detects in the piezometer water samples in 1995.

Depth
8-8 8-23 10-9 10-25

Manure Urea Manure Urea Manure Urea Manure Urea

4 2 2 0 3 0 1 3 3

# of samples analyzed 6 4 4 3 4 3 2 4 4

8 4 4 4 4 3 2 3 3

4 2 2 . 3 . 1 3 3

# of detects1' 6 1 2 1 2 1 2 4 3

8 1 1 1 0 1 0 2 0

4 100 100 — 100 . 100 100 100

% of samples with 6 25 50 33 50 33 100 100 75

detects 8 25 25 25 0 33 0 67 -

4 1.4-1.7 4.0-4.5 m 0.5-12.9 7.1 6.8-23.2 12.1-31.3

Cone, range of detects 6 1.3 4.7-15.9 3.3 2.6-3.3 0.7 0.5-27.5 4-13.4 4.5-8.2
(mg/L) 8 6.1 0.6 5.3 - 9.1 - 6.3-6.4 -

4 4.7 4.3 m 5.4 . 7.1 14.0 19.8

Avg. cone, among 6 1.3 10.3 3.3 3.0 0.7 14.0 7.9 6.5

detects (mg/L) 8 6.1 0.6 5.3 - 9.1 - 6.4 -

-' detection limit is 0.5 mg/L.
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Fig 1. Nitrate-N concentrations in porous suction cup samplers in 1995
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EVALUATING SOIL N TEST METHODS ON FIELDS WITH A MANURE HISTORY*

G. W. Randall, M. A. Schmitt, and J. A. Vetectf'

ABSTRACT: Nitrogen can become available to the plant from previous applications of manure. The purpose of this
study was to evaluate various soil N test methods to see if Minnesota's new soil N test needs to be modified or an
additional test needs to be developed to more accurately predict soil N availability to crops in animal-based systems.
Corn yields were optimized with N rates of 30 and 60 Ib N/A at the two sites and were related to the residual soil
N03-N (RSN) indicated by the preplant soil N test. Using the test reduced N recommendations at both sites to more
economical and environmentally-sound rates of N. Fertilizer N was not under-recommended at either site by the test
Although further soil N test research appears to be necessary for more accurate prediction of available soil N in these
animal-based systems, use of the present N test will provide greater profit while reducing the potential for leaching
of excess N to groundwater.

Manure is often applied to the same fields each year by producers because of the proximity of the field to the livestock facility
or because of an inadequate land base to facilitate less frequent applications. As a result manure-N may accumulate over time
and can then become available through mineralization to succeeding crops. The amount of N becoming available in any
particular field is unknown. Thus, fertilizer N recommendations usually do not take Into eccount these previous applications.

The purpose of this study is to evaluate various soil N tests in animal-based systems to see if our present soil N test needs to
be modified or a new test developed to more accurately predict soil N availability to crops. To do this we must obtain
experimental sites with a long-term manure history, apply a series of fertilizer N rates, determine the yield response to the
fertilizer, and then calibrate this response or lack of response to soil N values obtained by various soil tests.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

Two sites were selected for this study in 1995 (Table 1). One was on a fine-textured glacial till aoil in south-central Minnesota
and the other wae on medium-textured loess soil in southeastern Minnesota. Both sites had a history of dairy manure. The
previous cropping history is also given in Table 1.

Table 1. Cooperator, field history, soil type, and parent materiel at each of the 1995 sites.

Site (County)
Waseca Olmsted

Cooperator: SES, U of M Lawler Farm
History:

Crop Corn: 1992-94, Alfalfa: 1989-91 Continuous com
Manure 10000 gal/A of liquid dairy manure in 8000 gal/A of liquid dairy manure in

Oct. 1991 and Oct. 1992 April of 1994.
Soil type: Webster cl Port Byron sil
Parent Material: Glacial till Loess

Nitrogenas urea was broadcast-applied and incorporated at rates of 30, 60, 90,120,150 and 180 Ib N/A just before planting
and was compared to an unfertilized check plot at each site. At the glacial till site, three split application treatments were
compared to the preplant treatments. Urea was knifed-in 4 inches deep mid-way between the rows when com was 10 to 12
inches tall at rates of 30, 60 and 90 lb/A on plots that had received a 30-lb preplant N rate. Four replications were used at all
sites. Pioneer 3769 and 3861 were planted and thinned to a uniform population at the Waseca and Olmsted sites, respectively.
Weede were controlled very well with a combination of herbicides and cultivation.

Soilsamples were taken from the control plots in 1-ft incrementsto a depth of 3-ft at three times during the season (preplant,
emergence, and 10 to 12 inch tall com). After harvest, samples were taken to a 4-ft depth from the 0, 90 and 180-lb
treatments. Samples were analyzed for nitrate-N (N03-N) and ammonium-N (NH«-N).

Grain yields were taken by combine harvesting 89 and 79 ft of row from each plot at the Waseca and Olmsted Co. sites,
respectively. Silage yields were determined from 15 ft of row in each plot at all sites.

Partial funding provided by the Minnesota Legislature from the MN Future Resources Fund as recommended by LCMR.
Appreciation isextended to Bruce Montgomery andothers attheMinn. Dept. ofAgriculture for their role infacilitating this
research project.
Professor. Southern Experiment Station, Waseca; Assoc. Professor, Dept. of Soil, Water, and Climate, St. Paul; and
Assistant Scientist, Southern Experiment Station, Waseca.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Com yields were quite good at the Waseca site but less than expected and more variable in Olmsted Co. (Table 2). The lower
ields in Olmsted Co. were probably due to very strong straight-line winds in early August, which caused severe lodging, end
" the hybrid used. Statistical analyses showed thatgrain yields wereoptimized with the 30-lb preplant NrateIn Waseca Co.

..nd the 60-lb rate in Olmsted Co. Silage yields also were optimized at the 30-lb rate in Waseca, but 90 Ib N/A was required
in Olmsted Co. A relative chlorophyll content of & 95%, calculated as a percent of the highest chlorophyll treatment, is usually
considered optimum. This occurred at the 60 and 90-lb N rates at the Waseca and Olmsted Co. sites, respectively. Contrast
statistics showed slightly lower grain and silage yields when the 60, 90 end 120-lb N rates were split applisd at Waseca
compared to the single, preplant application.

r*\

Table 2. Com grain yield, silage yield, and relative chlorophyll content (R1 stage) as influenced by N applied to fields with a
manure history in 1995.

Nitrogen Treatment Waseca Co. Olmsted Co.

Preplant Sidedress Grain Yield Silage Yield
Chlorophyll!'

Grain Yield Silage Yield
Chlorophyll*'

... |IbN/A - - bu/A - - T DM/A - -%- - bu/A - - T DM/A - -%-

0 0 134 6.06 92.2 109 5.11 85.5

30 0 160 6.88 94.7 126 5.31 89.8

60 0 168 7.25 95.4 138 5.54 93.4

90 0 166 7.24 98.5 129 5.90 97.0

120 0 162 6.87 100.0 144 6.08 97.3

150 0 162 7.00 99.9 149 6.58 100.0

180 0 155 6.52 98.7 142 6.60 97.7

30 30 157 6.72 96.4 . - .

30 60 156 6.51 96.4 - - -

30 90 163 6.85 99.5 - - -

Pr. > F: < 0.01 < 0.01 < 0.01 0.01 0.01 <0.01

LSD (0.05): 13 0.48 2.6 20 0.88 3.3

CV (%): 5.8 4.9 1.8 10.1 10.1 2.3

v Relative to the treatment with the highest chlorophyll content
n

ctoil N03-N analysis (Table 3) indicated carryover of RSN throughout the 0 to 3-ft profile at Waseca. Residual N was slightly
less in Olmsted and was confined primarily to the top 2 ft. Residual N values form samples taken at emergence and when the
com was about 10 inches tall were similar to the preplant N concentrations at Waseca. At Olmsted, mineralization of N (most
likelyfrom the previous manure applications) resulted in much higher N03-N concentrations when samples were taken in 10-inch
tall corn after soil temperatures had warmed compared to either the preplant or emergence sampling.

Table 3. Soil N03-N as influenced by time and depth of sampling in fields with a manure history in 1995

Sampling Sites

Time Depth Waseca Olmsted

-ft- -- ppm---

Preplant1'
•

•

•

0-1

1-2

2-3

0-2

10.7

11.3

10.8

11.0

7.6

9.2

4.9

8.4

V1 (emergence)
*

•

*

0-1

1-2

2-3

0-2

10.3

10.7

11.4

10.5

9.0

8.1

4.4

8.6

V4-5 (10 inch com)
«t

0-1

1-2

2-3

0-2

10.8

10.6

11.8

10.7

15.8

11.5

6.7

13.6

Soil N03-N in the 0 to 4-ft profile toteled 172 and 101 lb/A for the Waseca and Olmsted sites, respectively.

/""^oil N credits determined by Minnesota's preplant soil N test indicate a credit of 65 and 35 Ib N/A for the Waseca and Olmsted
o. sites, respectively. Subtracting this credit from our present recommendation of 150 Ib N/A for a yield goal of 160 bu/A at

these sites provides N recommendations of 85 and 115 Ib N/A, respectively. These recommendations are closer to the optimum
amounts of N needed as shown by the yields in Teble 2, but they are not perfect. At both sites, this reduced rate of N would
have lowered fertilizer costs and potential ground water contemination without impacting yield. In fact, about 55 Ib N/A in
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excess of what the plant really needed was applied at both sites even though the test was used. These data suggest that the
present U of M preplant soil N test is helpful for improved N management, but it may need some refinement for fields with a
manure history if greater profits are to be realized along with less environmental risk.

Residual soil N03-N (RSN) in the 0 to 4-ft profile after harvest was significantly different between the two sites (Table 4). At
the Waseca site, higher than normal levels of RSN existed throughout the profile in all three treatments, even the control.
Apparently mineralization of N from the previous manure applications coupled with com receiving some fertilizer N in the three
years following alfalfa led to the high RSN levels and explains why only 30 Ib N/A was needed to optimize yield. Residual soil
N03-N levels were almost 100 Ib N/A higher when excess N was applied with the 180-lb rate compared to the 90-lb rate. In
addition, high levels of RSN were found at all depths in the profile when 180 Ib N/A was applied.

In Olmsted Co., where the total rate of manure previously applied was lower and alfalfa had not been grown, RSN was
considerably lower; especially in the 0 and 90-lb N plots (Table 4). Similar to Waseca, when comparing the 180-lb to the 90-lb
N rate, the extra 90-lb resulted in 86 Ib more RSN/A and some leaching movement below 3 ft was evident. These data clearly
show how high levels of RSN can accumulate in soils when N from previous manure additions becomes available and fertilizer
N in excess of crop needs is applied. As a result, the potential for leaching loss of N03 is greatly increased.

Table 4. Residual soil N03-N (RSN) after harvest by site in 1995.

Site

N rate Depth Waseca Olmsted

lb/A - - Ib N03-N/A - - -

31 14

27 7

20 7

21 19

99 47

36 21

30 12

21 15

28 14

115 62

49 45

53 48

49 32

62 23

213 148

90

180

0-1

1-2

2-3

3-4

0-4

0-1

1-2

2-3

3-4

0-4

0-1

1-2

2-3

3-4

0-4

SUMMARY

Even though com yields were quite good, the yield response ofcontinuous com to fertilizer Nweslimited inthese fields
with a menure history.

The present soil Ntest provided a Nrecommendation much closer to theoptimum economic rate compared to not using
the test. Thus, the test paid economic dividends even though it was not perfect.

The potential for NO, leaching to the groundwater is greatly increased by high levels of RSN accumulating in soils when
fertilizer N is added without taking intoaccount the release of Nfrom previously applied manure.

Further research appears necessary tomore eccurately predict theNavailability in fields with a long-term manure history.
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CORN YIELD RESPONSE TO STARTER PHOSPHORUS ON CLAY LOAM SOILS IN THE MINNESOTA RIVER BASIN

G. W. Randall, S. D. Evans, G. A. Nelson, J. A. Vetsch, and U. Bolliger'

ABSTRACT: Knowing the probability of a com yield response to starter fertilizer as a function of soil test P would help
improvefertilizer P management in the Minnesota River Basin. A study was conducted In 1995 to determine the yield
response of com following soybeans to starter fertilizer (10 gal 10-34-0/A) as affected by soil test P and K. Applications
of various rates of fertilizer P and Kfrom 1973-1992 had created soil test P ranging from 3 to 35 ppm (Bray P() at Waseca
and 4 to 28 ppm (Olsen)at Morris. Although earlycom growth usuallyImproved with the use of starter fertilizer, regardless
of soil test P level, com grainyieldwas not Increased bythe starter fertilizer when soiltest P was >1Oppm. Grain moisture
at harvest was decreased by starter fertilizerat soil tests <10 ppm at Morris but not at Waseca.

Phosphorusfrom agricultural sources (fertilizer, manure, wastes, etc.)has been identified as a majorsource of P In surfacewaters
of the Minnesota RiverBasin. With this Increasing concern and with the long-term goal of Improving profitability, farmers will be
called upon to manage P in a manner that is both environmentally and economically sound. The purpose of this research Is to
determinethe relationship betweensoiltest P leveland com grainyield response to starter (band-placed) P. This information should
lead to improved P management practices for com and soybean farmers.

METHODS

This studywas started In the fall of 1973on a Webster clay loam at Waseca. Fertilizer P rates of 0, 50, and 100 lb PjOg/A were
broadcast-applied annually each fall from 1973 through 1984. Beginning in 1985fertilizer P and K was discontinued on some of
the plotswhile annual applications werecontinued on others. Dueto the applications ofvarious rates of P over the 20-yearperiod
at bothWaseca and Morris, soiltest P variedmarkedly amongthe plots. Soiltest P InOctober, 1994 ranged from 3 to 35 ppm(Bray
P,) at Waseca and 4 to 28 ppm (Olsen P) at Morris.

Com was planted In 1995 following a previous crop of soybeans at both locations. Nitrogen was applied prior to planting as
anhydrous ammonia at a rate of 150 Ib N/A at Waseca and 120 Ib N/A at Morris. These rates were about 30 lb/A higher than
recommended because we did not want the N in the starter fertilizer to affect yield. At Waseca, com (Pioneer 3578) was no-till
planted using row cleaners at a rate of 32000 plants/Aon April 28. At Morris, the site was field cultivated 2X before planting due
to verywet conditions. Com (Pioneer3861)was plantedat a rate of28000plants/A on May 18. Starter fertilizer as 10 gal10-34-0/A
was applied to one-half of each plot Plant population was thinned to a final stand of 30,500 plots/A at Waseca. Grain yields and
moisturewere obtained by combine harvesting two rowsfrom each starter plot and two rows from each non-starter plot

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Table 1. Com grain yield, grain moisture, and extended leaf plant heights (measured on July 3) as affected by starter
fertilizerapplied to soils of varying soil test P and K at Waseca in 1995.

hall'94 Soil lest oram Yield (drain Moisture Plant Leaf Heights
Trt. No" P K no starter Starter" No starter Starter" No Starter Starter"

...ppm ... bu/A- -%- — men —

1 5 103 140a 142a 21.0 20.9 47.4a 52.9b

2 3 150 126a 153b 21.5 21.8 51.2a 58.6b
3 7 143 159a 161a 22.1 20.4 53.6a 57.8b

4 19 136 163a 160a 21.7 21.7 55.9a 59.1b
5 35 145 163a 166a 22.6 21.5 57.8a 60.4b
6 34 112 168a 156a 21.3 20.8 54.1a 57.6b
7 30 110 164a 160a 21.3 20.4 53.9a 57.0b
8 18 104 143a 153a 21.9 21.1 51.3a 54.6b
9 4 113 132a 154b 21.1 21.2 50.6a 55.4b

10 12 104 156a 150a 20.5 21.1 52.9a 55.1b

Statistical analysis of treatment effects for split-plot design -

Treatment (P > F): <0.01 0.60 <0.01

LSD (0.05): 12 2.9
Starter Fertilizer (P > F): 0.07 0.14 <0.01
Treatmertt'Starter (P > F): 0.02 0.68 <0.01

LSD (0.05): 16 3.1

CV. (%): 5.5 4.8 1.6
•" bach 6-row plot was spirt into 3 rows with starter fertilizer (10 gal 10-34-Q7A) and 3 rows without starter fertilizer.

Professor, Southern Experiment Station; Professor and Asst. Scientist, WestCentral Experiment Station; Asst Scientist
and PlotTechnician, SouthernExperiment Station, respectively.
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Grainyields were affected by starter fertilizer and the Interaction between soiltest P level and starter fertilizer was signficantat both
Waseca (Table 1) and Morris (Table 2). At Waseca, yield responses of >20 bu/A to starter P were obtained when the soil test P
(Bray P,) was 3 and 4 ppm and potassium (K)was not limiting. The loweryieldswith no response to starterP intreatment 1 (soil
test Po5 ppm) suggests that soil test K may have been limiting. Yield responses to starter fertilizer P were not obtained when soil
test P ranged between 7 and 35 ppm and soil test K was adequate. The lack of yield response in treatment 3 (soil test P = 7 ppm)
was surprising. Lower yields overall in treatments 8 and 10 with a soil test K of 104 ppm again suggests inadequate K. However,
when K was adequate and P was inadequate (treatment 2, soil test P = 3 ppm), the addition of 10 gallons/A of 10-34-0 was still
not sufficient to optimize com yields. Grain moistureat harvest was not influenced by starter fertilizer regardless of soil test P.

At Morris, where soil test K was very high in all treatments, yield responses of >20bu/A were obtained wfth starter fertilizer when
soiltest P (Olsen P) was *8 ppm (Table 2). Additionally, grainmoistureat harvestwas 1.3 to 1.7 points bwer when starter fertilizer
was used on these low P testing plots. Com grain yield and grain moisture at harvest responses to starter fertilizer were not
obtained when soil test P was >10 ppm.

The yield data collected from these two sites, where no tillage and minimum tillage was used, suggest that yields can be optimized
with starter fertilizer (10-340) as long as soil test P does not drop to very low levels and soil test K is maintainedat a high level.
Inadequate soil test K or very tow soil P levels limit the potential for starter fertilizer to optimize yields.

Table 2. Com grain yield, grain moisture, and extended leaf plantheights (measured in June) as affected by starter fertilizer
applied to soils of varying soil test P level at Morris In 1995.

Soil Test _ uratn nerd Oram Moisture Plant LeaTrl
jr

eights
Trt. No" uisenK No Starter Starter" No Starter Starter" No' Start* Starter1'

-ppm- • • • BU/A- - •
. %.. ... inch'• " -

1 6 104a 130b 20.2a 18.5b 24.8a 30.3b

2 4 108a, 132b 20.8a 19.3b 25.5a 30.5b

3 8 112a 143b 20.1a 18.8b 25.8a 29.3b

4 12 132a 135a 18.8a 19.1a 27.3a 29.9b
5 28 142a 143a 19.5a 19.0a 28.3a 31.0b

6 17 137a 131a 17.4a 18.0a 27.1a 28.4a

7 12 136a 134a 18.9a 18.3a 27.3a 29.4b

8 16 143a 136a 17.7a 18.1a 28.5a 30.1a

Statistical analysis of treatment effects for solit-otot deslan

Treatment (P > F): 0.04
LSD (0.05): 16

Starter Fertilizer (P > F): <0.01
Treatmerrt'Starter (P > F): <0.01

LSD (0.05): 19
C.V. (%): 12

<0.01

1.1

<0.01

<0.01

1.3

2.8

0.14

<0.01

0.03

2.2

4.6

" bach a-row plotwas split into 4 rows with starter fertilizer (10 gal 10-34-o/A) and 4 rows'wrtnout starter fertilizer.

SUMMARY

Com yield responses to starterfertilizer (10-34-0) generallyoccurred whensoiltest Pwas <10ppmand didnotoccurwhen
soil test P was >10 ppm even though very little tillage was performed.

Soiltest K must be kept at a highlevelto optimize the performance of a 10-34-0 starterfertilizer.

Because P loss to surface waterand the resultant algalbloomsare a function of sediment loss and soiltest P, keeping
the test In the 15 to 20 ppm rangewfthapplication of starterfertilizer P orthe Incorporation of broadcast Pdemonstrates
environmental stewardship of our natural resources.

Soil sampling in grids of 200 to 300* along wfth variable rate fertilizer application technology will be most helpful in
maintaining adequatebutnotexcessivePlevels throughout the field. However, for thisto succeed,itisextremely important
to concentrate fertilizer applications on the low and medium P testing soils (wfth pH<7.5) rather than building soil test P
on high orvery high soils with "crop removal" applications of P. Variable rate application of starter fertilizer may be an
excellent way to accomplish this.
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NO-TILL CORN PRODUCTION IN SOUTHERN MINNESOTA A8 AFFECTED BY

NITROGEN SOURCE, ROW CLEANERS. STARTER FERTILIZER. AND CROP ROTATION.1

J.A. Vetsch and G.W. Randall2

ABSTRACT: Previous research haa ehown decreased com yields in long-term, continuous no-till com. This research
study was initiated in 1994 to evaluate the effects of N source, row cleaners (RC), and starter fertilizer (SF) on com
production in continuous com (CC) and a corn-soybean (C-Sb) rotation. These single year data (1995) show an 18.3
bu/A yield advantage for the C-Sb rotation, while grain moisture was reduced 2.6 percent, and grain N concentration
was increased 0.1 percent, compared to CC. Anhydrous ammonia resulted in greater com grain yields, grain N
concentrations, and grain N removal in the C-Sb rotation. However, in the CC system grain yield and N concentration
were not statistically different between AA and UAN. The use of RC enhanced plant emergence, early plant growth,
and grain yield, while reducing grain moieture in both crop rotations. Starter fertilizer enhanced early plant growth
in both cropping systems, but did not result in a yield advantage in the C-Sb rotation on this high P testing soil (Bray-P,
=30 ppm). For the CC system RC had the greatest impact on yield, followed by SF, and nitrogen source (AA),
respectively. In the C-Sb rotation RC increased yields more than did N source (AA). Injected post-emergence
applications of UAN produced 10.0and 6.8 bu/A greater corn grain yields compared to preplant broadcast applications
of UAN for the C-Sb and CC cropping systems, respectively. Inoculation of no-till fields with night crawlers, to
improve soil quality, has thus far been successful. Greeter numbers of night crawler middens were found in the C-Sb
rotation compared to CC.

INTRODUCTION

Long-term continuous no-till com production has decreased grain yields in some years on wet poorly-drained clay loam soils
in southern Minnesota. A reseerch study was initiated in 1994to evaluate the long-term effects end interactions of N source,
(AA vs UAN), row cleaners (RC), end starter fertilizer (SF) on com grain production in continuous com (CC) and a com-soybean
(C-Sb) rotation.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

A research site was established in the epring of 1994 at the Southern Experiment Station on a Webster-Nicollet-Canisteo
complex. The area was cropped to corn in 1993 and was left unfilled for 1994. In the epring of 1994the area was split into
three sections. One section will be maintained long-term continuous no-till corn, while the other two sections will rotate
between corn and soybean for the corn-soybean rotation.

Treatments were based on current "on-farm" management options for no-till. Individual plots were 10 ft wide by 120 ft long.
The treatment combinations were arranged as a complete (23) factorial in a randomized complete block design with four
replicates. Nitrogen source (AA or UAN), row cleaners (with or without at planting), and starter fertilizer (with or without at
planting) were the three treatment main effects (2x2x2 = 8 treatments). A treatment was added to compare e preplant
broadcast application of UAN to a point-injector banded application at the V1 -2 stage. Anhydrous ammonia (82-0-0) was
injected 15 in. from the row and 7 in. deep with a 5-knife applicator. Urea ammonium nitrate (28-0-0) was injected
approximately 3 in. from the row to a depth of 4 in. with a 4-wheel point-injector. Dawn* row cleaners were used on a John
Deere Maxi-merge 7100 planter for the RC treatments. Ten gal/A of e 10-34-0 liquid starter were applied wfth the seed on
the SF treatments. All com plots were planted with the same planter. Anhydrous ammonia and UAN were applied at 160 and
120 Ib N/A for the CC and C-Sb rotation, respectively.

Com (Pioneer 3578) was planted on April 28 at 32,200 seeds/acre. Weeds were controlled with a pre-emergence application
(May 11) of Harness (2.75 pt./A) end Bladex (2.5 qt./A), a post treatment (July 11) of Accent (2/3 oz./A), and spot spraying
with 2-4 D. The preplent broadcast application of UAN was applied on April 24. The AA and UAN point-injector treatments
were applied on May 31 at VE-V1 in the CC and V2 in the C-Sb rotation. Plant emergence counts were taken on selected
treatments by daily counting plants emerged in 50 ft of row. Early plant growth was determined by taking extended leaf
heights of 10 plants each from rows 2 and 3 in each plot on June 16 and July 14 (49 and 77 days after planting, DAP). Corn
grain was combine harvested from the center two rows each 114 ft in length on September 28. Grain yield was calculated
from plot weight and grain moisture measured in the combine. A subsample of the grain was saved, dried, ground, and
analyzed for total N content at the University of Minnesota Research Analytical Laboratory.

An area (4 ft long and 2.5 ft wide) of each plot was inoculated with 60 night crawlers on May 23. This area was located 26
ft from the end of each plot end was centered in the 10 ft wide plots (between rows 2 and 3). No attempt was made to
confine the night crawlers to that area. On September 28 night crawler middens (huts) were counted to estimate the population
of crawlers in the esch plot. Counts were taken in the inoculated area and just outside the inoculated area.

Funding provided by the University of Minnesota, Southern Experiment Station.
Assistant Scientist and Professor, respectively, University of Minnesota, Southern Experiment Station.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Corn Grain and Plant Growth Parameters (Corn-Sovbaan Rotation)

Nitrogen source, row cleaners and starter fertilizer significantly affected corn grain and plant growth parameters (Table 1).
Anhydrous ammonia resulted in 4.1 bu/A greater com grain yield, 0.04 percent greater grain N concentration, and 5.4 lb/A
more N in the grain compared to UAN. Plant emergence reached 80% two days earlier in RC plots compared to non-RC plots
(Figure 1). Extended leaf plant heights, measured 49 and 77 DAP, were 10 and 3 percent taller where RC were used,
respectively (Table 1). Row cleaners produced 6.4 bu/A greater yield and resulted in lower grain moisture compared to non
use of RC. Plant emergence was not affected by SF. Starter fertilizer increased plant heights at both 49 and 77 DAP, but did
not result in greater yields or reduced grain moisture on this high P testing soil (Bray-P, = 30 ppm).

The significant three-way interactions for grain yield, N concentration, and N removal IP > F = 0.06, 0.08, and 0.01,
respectively) are intriguing (Table 1). However, because the yield range among the 8 treatments is low (< 15 bu/A) and clear-
cut reasons for the phenomena are not evident, we will not attempt to explain these interactions unless they reappear in
subsequent years. The agronomic significance of these interactions are not clear at this time and could be hybrid and year
dependent.

Table 1. Grain yield, grain moisture, grain N concentration, grain N removal, final plant population, and early plant growth as
affected by N source / method of application, row cleaners, and starter fertilizer in a corn-soybean rotation in 1995.

Treatments Grain Final Plant Heights
N-source Row CI. Starter Moisture Yield N Cone. N Removal Plant Pop. 49 DAP 77 DAP

% bu/A % IbN/A ppAxlO3 inches

UAN No No 31.7 140.3 1.35 89.5 30.9 18.0 78.1

AA No No 32.0 143.5 1.35 91.8 29.0 18.4 78.1

UAN No Yes 32.1 137.2 1.31 85.2 30.8 21.9 83.7

AA No Yes 31.9 145.4 1.39 95.3 30.8 21.9 82.8

UAN Yes No 31.7 146.2 1.29 88.9 32.0 20.2 81.8

AA Yes No 31.7 152.1 1.37 98.6 30.8 18.9 78.8

UAN Yes Yes 31.4 147.2 1.34 93.3 29.6 24.3 85.1

AA Yes Yes 31.2 146.4 1.34 92.9 29.5 24.3 85.2

UAN Bdct Yes No 31.8 136.2 1.29 82.9 28.6 17.9 80.9

Statistical analysis of main effects for 23 factorial desian (8 treatments)
N source (N)

UAN 31.7 142.7 1.32 89.2 30.8 21.1 82.2

AA 31.7 146.8 1.36 94.6 30.0 20.9 81.2

P> F 0.93 0.01 0.05 <0.01 0.13 0.47 0.20

Row cleaners (RC)

No 31.9 141.6 1.35 90.5 30.4 20.0 80.7

Yes 31.5 148.0 1.33 93.4 30.5 21.9 82.7

P> F 0.01 <0.01 0.45 0.09 0.84 <0.01 0.01

Starter fertilizer (SF)

No 31.8 145.5 1.34 92.2 30.7 18.9 79.2

Yes 31.6 144.0 1.34 91.7 30.2 23.1 84.2

P> F 0.40 0.35 0.78 0.75 0.35 <0.01 <0.01

Statistical analysis of interaction effects for 23 factorial desian (8 treatments)
0.75 0.18N x RC (P > F) 0.74 0.31 0.93 0.61 0.50

N x SF (P > Fi 0.21 0.77 0.93 0.73 0.16 0.49 0.48

RCxSF(/»> F) 0.12 0.57 0.69 0.94 0.02 0.13 0.84

N x RC x SF (P> F) 0.61 0.06 - 0.08 0.01 0.68 0.25 0.20

C.V. (%) 1.3 3.0 4.2 5.0 4.8 4.2 2.5

Statistical analysis of treatment effect for randomized comDlete block desian (9 treatments)

<0.01P> F 0.14 <0.01 0.15 <0.01 0.19 <0.01

LSD (0.05) 6.0 6.4 1.3 2.9

C.V. (%) 1.3 2.9 4.0 4.8 5.8 4.2 2.4

Contrast (P > F)
'UAN Broadcast vs Point Injected' 0.61 <0.01 1.00 0.06 0.01 <0.01 0.55
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Comparisons of injected vs broadcast UAN (treatment 5 vs 9) were preformed using contrast statistics (Table 1). Injected UAN
at V2 produced 10.0 bu/A greater grain yields compared to preplant broadcast UAN. Early plant growth (plant height) at 49
DAP also benefited from injected UAN. Nitrogen deficiency symptoms were evident in the broadcast treatment during the
growing season, but grain N concentration was similar to the injected UAN treatment. However, these treatments resulted in
lower grain N concentrations than all other treatments.

Com Grain and Plant Growth Parameters (Continuous Corn)

Row cleaners and starter fertilizer significantly effected most corn grain and plant growth parameters, while N source had little
effect (Table 2). Plant emergence in plots where RC were used reached 80% five days earlier compared to where RC were
not used (Figure 1). Grain yield and N removal increased 8.6 bu/A and 5 Ib N/A, respectively with RC, while grain moisture
decreased by 1.0 percent. Also, final plant population was significantiy greater when RC were used (P> F = 0.09). Starter
fertilizer slightly hastened com emergence when RC were not used, but had no effect with RC use (Figure 1). Plent heights
at 49 and 77 DAP increased by 29 and 14 percent, respectively wfth SF use. Unlike the C-Sb rotation, SF increased grain yield
7.6 bu/A and decreased grain moisture in the CC system where the soil test P was 28 ppm.

A comparison of injected UAN vs preplant broadcast UAN (treatment 5 vs 9) showed a 6.8 bu/A yield advantage for injected
UAN. Although this contrast (Table 2) was not statistically significant (P > F = 0.11), it is an agronomically significant yield
difference. There were no significant interactions for com grain in the CC system.

Table 2. Grain yield, grain moisture, grain N concentration, grain N removal, final plant population, and early plant growth as
affected by N source / method of application, row cleaners, and starter fertilizer in continuous corn in 1995.

Treatments Grain Final Plant Height

N-source Row CI. Starter Moisture Yield N Cone. N Removal Plant Pop. 49 DAP 77 DAP

% bu/A % IbN/A ppAxlO3 inches

UAN No No 36.3 116.8 1.25 68.9 26.5 9.1 51.1

AA No No 35.3 120.0 1.25 71.3 29.0 9.6 50.6

UAN No Yes 34.2 125.1 1.21 71.8 28.2 11.0 58.0

AA No Yes 34.2 127.1 1.23 74.1 28.4 11.9 57.2

UAN Yes No 34.1 126.3 1.21 72.4 29.8 11.0 57.9

AA Yes No 34.2 127.9 1.27 77.1 29.7 10.1 52.9

UAN Yes Yes 33.6 131.6 1.17 72.9 28.6 13.0 62.7

AA Yes Yes 33.4 137.6 1.28 83.7 29.5 15.5 64.4

UAN Bdct Yes No 34.5 119.5 1.21 68.7 29.0 10.8 57.3

Statistical analysis of main effects for 2s factorial desian (8 treatments)
N source (N)

UAN 34.3 124.9 1.21 71.6 28.3 11.0 57.4

AA 34.3 128.1 1.26 76.5 29.2 11.8 66.3

P> F 0.87 0.11 0.11 0.03 0.29 0.01 0.24

Row cleaners (RC)

No 34.8 122.2 1.24 71.5 28.0 10.4 54.2

Yes 33.8 130.8 1.24 78.5 29.4 12.4 59.5

P> F <0.01 <0.01 0.98 0.03 0.09 <0.01 <0.01

Starter fertilizer (SF)

No 34.7 122.7 1.26 72.4 28.8 9.9 53.1

Yes 33.9 130.3 1.22 75.6 28.7 12.8 60.6

P> F <0.01 <0.01 0.46 0.16 0.95 <0.01 <0.01

Statistical analysis of interaction effects for 2s factorial desian (8 treatments!i

0.24 0.55 0.88N x RC (P > F) 0.75 0.76 0.22 0.60
N x SF (P> F) 0.71 0.69 0.54 0.50 0.42 <0.01 0.11
RC x SF IP > F) 0.43 0.98 0.82 0.89 0.69 0.01 0.45
N x RC x SF (P> F) 0.67 0.47 0.82 0.50 0.32 0.02 0.07

C.V. (%) 1.9 4.3 6.7 8.4 7.9 7.1 4.7

Statistical analysis of treatment effect for randomized comDlete block desian (9 treatments)

<0.01P> F <0.01 <0.01 0.62 0.06 0.51 <0.01
LSD (0.06) 0.9 8.2 1.4 4.4

C.V. (%) 1.9 4.5 6.3 8.4 7.4 8.5 5.3

Contrast IP > F\
'UAN Broadcast vs Point Injected' 0.42 0.11 1.00 0.40 0.57 0.83 0.79
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Nioht Crawlers and Middens

Night crawler middens (huts) were evident in most areas of the CC and C-Sb plots, but were more prevalent in the inoculated
areas and in the C-Sb rotation. Variability in midden counts was high. Coefficient of variations (CV) ranged from 27 to 207
percent (Table 3). Generally, plots that received AA had significantly fewer middens compared to UAN.

Table 3. Night crawler middens (huts) in inoculated and non inoculated areas as affected by treatments in 1995.

Treatments Corn-Soybean Rotation Continuous Corn
N-source Row CI. Starter Inoculated Non-Inoculated Inoculated Non-Inoculated

middens/meter2

UAN No No 13.5 4.8 1.3 0.3

AA No No 8.8 4.8 1.0 0.0

UAN No Yes 13.8 2.3 4.0 0.5

AA No Yes 10.8 3.5 2.3 0.3
UAN Yes No 13.3 4.0 4.3 1.0

AA Yes No 8.5 3.8 1.3 0.3

UAN Yes Yes 13.0 4.5 4.3 0.5
AA Yes Yes 9.8 3.8 2.0 0.0

UAN Bdct. Yes No 15.0 7.0 2.3 0.0

Statistical analysis of main effects far 2s factorial desian (8 treatments)
N source (N)

UAN 13.4 3.9 3.4 0.6

AA 9.4 3.9 1.6 0.1

P> F <0.01 0.93 0.01 0.10

Row cleaners (RC)

No 11.7 3.8 2.1 0.3

Yes 11.1 4.0 2.9 0.4

P> F 0.63 0.79 0.23 0.46

Starter fertilizer (SF)

No 11.0 4.3 1.9 0.4

Yes 11.8 3.5 3.1 0.3

P> F 0.48 0.25 0.09 0.81

Statistical analysis of interaction effects for 2s factorial desian (8 treatments)

0.23N x RC IP > F) 0.96 0.42 0.48

N x SF iP> F) 0.48 0.79 0.78 0.81

RC x SF (P > Ft 0.79 0.14 0.23 0.23

N x RC x SF (P> F) 0.96 0.53 0.41 0.81

C.V. (%) 28 50 74 207

Statistical analysis of treatment effect far randomized comoletfli block desian (9 treatments)

0.08P>F 0.06 0.13 0.50

LSD (0.05)
CV. (%> 27 45 73 220

Contrast (P > F)
'UAN Broadcast vs Point Injected' 0.45 0.04 0.14 0.05
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Figure 1. Corn plant emergence as affected by row cleaners, starter fertilizer, and crop rotation in 1995.
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CONCLUSIONS

1. No-till corn grain yields averaged 14% greater in the com-soybean rotation compared to the continuous com monoculture.
2. Com grain yields in the com-soybean rotation increased 6.4 bu/A and 4.1 bu/A with row cleaners and anhydrous ammonia

use compared to non row cleaners and UAN, respectively.
3. Starter fertilizer improved early plant growth but did not increase corn grain yields in the corn-soybean rotation where the

Bray-P, sojl test was 30 ppm.
4. Continuous com grain yields increased with row cleaner and starter fertilizer use by 8.6 and 7.6 bu/A, respectively,

but were unaffected by nitrogen source / placement method.
5. Injected UAN at V1-2 increased grain yields by 10.0 and 6.8 bu/A compared to preplant broadcast UAN in the com-

soybean rotation and continuous corn monoculture, respectively. However, the difference was not statistically significant
in the continuous corn (P > F = 0.11).
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RESIDUAL EFFECTS OF NITROGEN APPLIED TO ESTABLISHED REED CANARYGRASS

J. A. Vetsch, G. W. Randall, and M. P. Russelle1

ABSTRACT: Recently developed low-alkaloid varieties of reed canarygrass are being considered as an alternative forage for
dairy enterprises. The objectives of this 4-year study were to determinethe effect of single early-season and split applications
of fertilizer N on the yieldand qualityof reed canarygrass. Veryhigh Nrates (up to 600 lb/A) were applied in 1994to examine
the effect on yield and to determine the potential for downward movement of excess Nin the soil profile. Because substantial
soil N03-N remained in the 0-4 ft profile in the fell of 1994 (when rates of & 400 Ib N/Awere applied), we measured reed
canarygrass yield and N uptake in 1995 to determine the availability of residual N. Our results showed up to 32 percent
recovery in 1995 from the 40Mb rate applied in 1994. The two-year recoveries totaled almost 70 percent for the 300,350,
and 400 lb/A rates. Recovery from the 500 and 600-lb rates was < 60 percent and soil N03-N accumulated below the 3 ft
depth. These results suggest that residual N can be effectively utilized by reed canarygrass and not all will be lost to ground
and surface water when optimum N rates are exceeded.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

Ninety-six plots, measuring 10 ft by 20 ft, were laid out on established reed canarygrass (variety Palaton) in April 1994 on a Webster
clay loam soil. Plots were fertilized in 1994 wfth varying rates of N as ammonium nitrate on April 11 and June 20 after first cutting.
In 1995 yields were taken from selected N rates (Table 1) to evaluate the residual effects of N fertilization in 1994. A single treatment
(300 lb N/A in 1994) also received 300 Ib N/A as ammonium nitrate in 1995. Yields were taken by harvesting a 3 ft by 19 ft swath
from each plot on June 9, July 24, and September 20. Forage was analyzed for moisture content and total Kjeldahl N. The total N
analyses were conducted by Dr. Russelle's Laboratory in St Paul. Soilsamples, three cores per plot to a depth of 5 ft in 1 ft increments,
were taken from selected treatments in November of 1995. All soil samples were immediately forced-air dried at 125° F, then ground
and analyzed for N03-N by the Research Analytical Laboratory, St Paul.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Dry Matter Yield. Total N Concentration, and N Removal bv Harvest

Yield data, obtained in 1995 from selected treatments applied in 1994, were taken to determine the potential for plant recovery of
residual N. Nitrogen fertilizer applied in 1994 significantly affected dry matter yields, total N concentration, and N removal in 1995
(Table 1). First and second harvest and total (annual) yields were increased significantly by 1994 rates & 200 Ib N/A compared to the
control (zero N). Nitrogen rates & 300 Ib N/A resulted in a yield increase for the third harvest when compared to the control. Total
N concentration and N removal were also affected by 1994 N rates. The 300+300 treatment (300 Ib N/A in 1994 and 1995) had
significantly greater total N concentration for all three cuts and greater dry metter yield and N removal for the 1st cut However, total
(annual) yield for the 300+300 treatment was not significantly greater than from the 400, 500, or 600 Ib N/A rates applied in 1994.

Table 1. Residual effects of N applied in 1994 on dry matter yield, total N, and N removal of reed canarygrass in 1995.
Dry Matter Yield Total N Concentration

1st cut 2nd cut 3rd cut

Nitrogen Removal

1994 Total N Rate 1st cut 2nd cut 3rd cut Total 1st cut 2nd cut 3rd cut Total

IbN/A

0

. .. t nM'A -- % --

1.57

. . . . Ih M'A

0.56 0.41 0.29 1.26 1.43 1.72 16 13 10 39

200 0.94 0.56 0.34 1.84 1.47 1.51 1.67 27 17 11 56

250 1.22 0.63 0.38 2.23 1.57 1.55 1.66 38 19 13 70

300 1.68 0.79 0.58 3.05 Z03 1.75 1.64 68 28 19 115

350 1.76 0.82 0.78 3.36 1.96 1.85 1.94 70 30 31 130

400 1.92 0.93 0.94 3.80 2.27 2.15 2.08 87 39 40 166

500 1.92 0.89 1.00 3.81 2.04 2.45 2.25 78 44 45 167

600 1.83 0.99 1.05 3.87 2.05 2.42 2.28 75 48 48 171

300+300' 2.12 0.66 0.92 3.70 2.65 3.31 2.86 111 43 52 206

Statistical Analysts

Pr. >F: <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01

LSD (0.05): 0.28 0.15 0.20 0.46 0.34 0.30 0.29 16 8 12 23

CV (%): 13 14 20 10 12 10 10 17 17 28 12

1 300 Ib N/A applied in 1994 and again in 1995.

Assistant Scientist and Professor, University of Minnesota Southern Experiment Station, Waseca; Soil Scientist, USDA-ARS-US
Dairy Forage Research Center, St Paul.
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Annual N Removal and Apparent N Recovery

Apparent N recoveries were calculated from total N removed for 1994 and 1995 (Table 2). First year (fertilization year) recoveries were
lower in 1994 compared to previous years. Therefore, considerable residual N was expected for 1995 plant growth. Recoveries in
1995 increased wfth increasing N rate up to 400 Ib N/A. This rate also optimized yield for 1995 (Table 1). The combined N recovery
was calculated by adding the N recoveries from 1994 and 1995. The combined (2-year) recoveries approached 70 percent at N rates
between 300 and 400 Ib N/A, which is similar to the first-year recovery at 400 ib N/A in 1993. However, these are lower than the 80
to 80 percent recoveries observed in 1992 and 1993 wfth N rates as high as 300 lb/A, but considerably better than 30 to 40 percent
values observed in 1994. Observations in 1995 at N rates & 400 lb/A (lower N recoveries and not significantly greater yields) suggest
that some residual N may be available for the 1996 growing season. However, since combined recoveries were considerably lower
than first year recoveries in 1992 and 1993, some N was probably leached below the root zone, lost to tile lines, or immobilized.

Table 2. Annual N removal and apparent recovery of fertilizer N by reed canarygrass in 1995 as affected by N rate in 1994.
Total Annual N Removal Apparent N Recovery'

1994 Total N Rate 1994 1995 1994 1995 Combined2

- - Ib N/A - - lb N/A

0 84 39 .. _

200 187 56 51 8 59

250 202 70 47 12 59

300 216 115 44 25 69

350 230 130 42 26 68

400 230 166 36 32 68

500 241 167 31 26 57

600 246 171 27 22 49

' Apparent N Recovery = (Total N removal - N removal from control) + Total N applied in 1994.

1 Recovery of N epplied in 1994 by dry matter in 1994 and 1995.

Soil Nitrate-N

Soil samples were taken in November to determine if substantial quantities of residuel soil nitrate remained in the 0-5 ft profile and if
the fertilizer N had moved down through the soil profile. When N rates of > 400 lb/A were applied, soil nitrate accumulated below 3
ft (Table 3). Movement of soil nitrate to depths below 3 ft suggests the potential for leaching losses to ground and surface drainage
waters. The 300+300 treatment also shows accumulation of residual soil nitrate in the profile and the potential for movement below
the root zone or loss to tile drainage. This suggests that annuel applications of 300 Ib N/A may exceed crop requirement and can result
in leaching losses from the soil profile.

Table 3. Nitrate-N remaining in the 0-5 ft profile in November 1995 as influenced by N rates applied to Reed Canarygrass,
NRate Soil Profile Depth

1994 1995 0-1* 1-2' 2-3* 3-4' 4-5' 0-5'

Ib N/A

0

0

0

0

300

. Ih Nfl

0

400

500

600

300

8

8

7

9

14

2

2

1

2

8

1 2

2 10

15 26

9 35

23 19

2

9

23

29

10

15

31

74

84

74

Recommendation

This report concludes four years of research in N fertilization of reed canarygrass at Waseca. Based on this research the following
recommendations for nitrogen fertilizationof reed canarygrass can be made. Single early-season (April)applications of N are as effective
as split applications for dry matter production. A single early-season application of 200 Ib N/A is recommended for optimum yields.
Ifgrowing conditions are excellent and a first cut yield > 2.3 T DM/A is obtained, then an additional 50 to 100 IbN/A may be warranted
after first cutting. Nitrate concentration in the forage can reach toxic levels when single applications of N exceed 200 lb/A. Thus,
forage nitrate concentrations need to be monitored and feed rations may have to be adjusted. At these recommended N rates for
optimum production, we would not expect N loss from the soil profile.
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IMPACT OF ADDING WHEAT TO A TRADITIONAL CORN-SOYBEAN STRIP SYSTEM
ON CROP YIELDS AND EROSION CONTROL*'

T. K. Iragavarapu and G. W. Randall2'

1995

ABSTRACT: Four single crop production components (ridge tillage; three-crop wheat-corn-soybean
rotation; narrow, alternate strips (15' wide); and legume interseeding) were integrated into a
complete cropping system. Studies were started in 1991 at two locations in southern Minnesota
on Webster clay loam soil. The rotations compared were: a) continuous corn; b) corn-soybean;
c)corn-soybean-wheat with and without interseeded legumes (berseem clover or crimson clover).
Each corn strip following wheat or soybeans was fertilized at four N rates (0, 60, 100, and 150 Ib
N/A) to determine N contribution of legumes. Results from 1995 indicate that the narrow-alternate
strips of corn, soybean, and wheat in a ridge-till system provide excellent surface residue coverage
and satisfy erosion control goals. Strip yields of corn were enhanced by about 6% in both E-W and
N-S row orientations while soybean yields were increased by 6% in E-W rows and were unaffected
in N-S rows compared to conventional systems. Wheat yields in strips were reduced slightly (1%)
compared to conventional systems in E-W rows. Wheat introduced into the traditional corn-soybean
strip system reduced the negative border effects of corn on soybeans.

Narrow, alternate strip cropping systems have been receiving much attention in the farm press the last few years. These
aesthetically pleasing cropping systems are touted as sustainable systems that reduce chemical inputs and pest activity while
improving net profit and erosion control.

Studies show that in traditional com-soybean strip crop systems improved corn yields in the border rows are offset by reduced
soybean yields. Adding wheat to this two-crop strip system should reduce border effects on soybeans without sacrificing wheat
yields. Wheat planted north of corn and south of soybeans in east-west rows will allow adequate sunlight for soybeans. Wheat,
a cool-season crop, will not be shaded as it heads out before corn gets tall enough to shade it. Addition of wheat to the corn-
soybean system will not only facilitate interseeding of legumes that provide nitrogen to the following corn, but also will break
corn root worm diapause and reduce soybean cyst nematode infestation.

The objective of this study was to evaluate the potential of a three-crop (wheat-corn-soybeen) system on crop yields and
erosion control.

PROCEDURE

Studies were started in 1991 at the Southern Experiment Station with east-west rows and on the Lynn Sorenson farm in
Freeborn Co. with north-south rows. Soybean strips were located on the south side and wheat strips on the north side of com
in E-W row6. In N-S rows, wheat was located on the east side and soybean on the west side of the corn strips. All crops were
planted in 15' wide by 120' long strips on ridges. Corn (Pioneer 3751) was planted in 30" rows at a rate of 30,200 plants/A
in rows 2-5 and 36,000 ppA in the outside rows (1&6) at Freeborn and at a rate of 32000 ppA in rows 2-5 and 38400 ppA
in rows 1 and 6 at Waseca. Nitrogen rates were changed to 0, 60, 100, and 150 Ib N/A in 1995. Individual plots are 6 rows
wide x 30' long within each strip. Weeds were controlled with broadcast application of Lasso (3 Ib ai/A) and Bladex (2.5 Ib
ai/A) and ridge till cultivation. Hand-harvest grain yields were obtained from a 25-foot section within each row of each plot

Soybean variety, "Sturdy", which was planted in 1991-1994 was replaced with a cyst nematode resistant variety, "Bell" in
1995. Soybean was planted at a rate of 9 to 10 beans/foot of row in 30" rows. Weeds were controlled with a preemergence,
broadcast application of Lasso (3 Ib ai/A), and postemergence, broadcast application of Pursuit (4 oz ai/A), and by ridge
cultivation. Each individual row was harvested with a plot combine.

"Grandin" spring wheat was planted at a rate of 94 lb/A with a minimum-till drill in 8" rows following broadcast-application of
65 Ib N/A and field cultivating the ridges. In 1991-1993, annual alfalfa, "Nitro" was companion seeded with wheat at 10 lb/A
and hairy vetch was planted after wheat harvest at a seeding rate of 30 lb/A. Starting in 1994, alfalfa was replaced with
berseem clover (10 lb/A) and hairy vetch was replaced with crimson clover (15 lb/A). Broadleaf weeds, when present, were
controlled with a broadcast-application of Bromoxynil in wheat strips when no legume was planted.

" Funding provided by USDA-LISA and Minnesota Department of Agriculture.
21 Post-doctoral Research Associate and Professor, respectively, Univ. of Minnesota.
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RESULTS

Com grain yield following wheat without interseeded legumes was greater in 1995 than the 4-yr average (1991-94) in all rows
at both sites. The only exception is the west outside row in N-S rows. Hail in the first week of August caused damage to the
corn plants, especially the west outside row at the Freeborn site. As a result, the west outside row yielded only 11 % greater
than the center two rows in 1995 when compared to a 28% yield advantage in 1991-94. The increase in the fertilizer N rate
from 120 Ib N/A to 160 Ib N/A combined with better growing conditions may have resulted in greater yields in 1995 compared
to the previous yeare. The yield advantage of the narrow strips for com in the 3-crop (wheat-com-soybean) rotation was 10
bu/A (6%) in the E-W system and 8.7 bu/A (6%) in the N-S row orientation compared to the whole-field averages (Table 1).
The greater yield advantage for the E-W strips in 1995 compared to previous years may be due to increase in: a) fertilizer N
rate by 30 Ib N/A and b) seeding rate of com by 1800 ppA in rows 2-5 and by 2400 in rows 1 and 6. On the other hand, at
the Freeborn site with N-S rows, yield advantage for the strips was 8.7 bu/A (6%) compared to a 12.2 (9%) advantage in 1991 -
94 due mainly to the west outside rows suffering hail damage.

Grain moisture of the strip was 0.8 points greater than the center two rows in E-W rows because of greater moisture content
in the outside rows. In N-S rows, corn grain in the strip had 0.5 points more moisture compared to the center two rows.

Similar to corn yields, soybean yields were greater in all rows at both sites in 1995 compared to the 1991 -94 averages. Unlike
the previous years, soybean yields were increased by 2.7 bu/A (6%) in the strip in E-W rows (Table 3), due mainly to the second
row from north yielding 29% greater than the center two rows in 1995. The north row (next to corn) yielded 2.3 bu/A (5%)
less while the south row (next to wheat) yielded 1.8 bu/A (4%) more than the center two rows in the E-W row orientation. In
N-S rows, yield of row 6 (next to wheat) was 8.9 bu/A (15%) more while the row bordering corn (row 1) suffered a 8.8 bu/A
(22%) yield loss compared to the center two rows. This suggests that including wheat resulted in increased yields in the
adjacent soybean row compared to the row next to corn. Root competition for moisture and nutrients between adjacent com
and soybean rows is a possible explanation for yield loss in the north soybean row in E-W rows where shading is not a problem
and the east row in N-S rows.

Soybean yields in the two-crop alternate strips were comparable to the conventional systems at both sites in 1995 (Table 4)
mainly due to the second row yielding the highest at both locations. Outside rows (rows 1 & 6) bordering com yielded 15%
less (6.1 bu/A) than the center two rows in the E-W system and 15% less (5.6 bu/A) in the N-S system. The soybean row on
the north side of corn (E-W rows) and east side of corn (N-S rows) yielded 25 and 19% less, respectively, than the center two
rows. Wheat yields were affected slightly (0.9 bu/A) in the E-W system by the soybean borders (Table 5).

Surface residue coverage before planting was ideal for all crops (Table 6). Residue coverage before planting com in the wheat
alone strips dropped from 83% in 1992-94 to 61 % in 1995. Liquid hog manure was injected into the ridges of the wheat alone
strips and the ridges were rebuilt in the fall of 1994. This resulted in reduced surface coverage in 1995. After planting, residue
coverage was still > 30% following corn and wheat. Residue coverage after soybean was only 17% due to field cultivating
the ridges before planting spring wheat, but this was offset by mid-May with a well-established stand of wheat capable of
providing excellent erosion control.

Table 1. Corn grain yield in a C-Sb-W rotation as influenced
by row position and direction*.

Row

Year

Row/Position Yield Adv.of
Direction 1 2 3&4 5 6 6-row striD*

•bu/A

E-W Rows 1995

1991-94

194.8

154.3

170.4

139.9

171.8

148.8

171.0

142.0

211.8

170.8

10.0

2.0

N-S Rows 1995

1991-94

182.9

168.8

162.8

140.0

151.9

136.3

145.4

135.4

168.4
174.1

8.7

12.2

w-y. iovi-ivvvi om°u» mi "«" iBfuiKvu ai I4U id in/m annually auring iaai-»<t ana at lou id WA in I9as.

*Yield advantage of 6-row strip compared tothe center two rows, which are assumed torepresent awhole-field yield.
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Table 2. Corn grain moisture at harvest in a C-Sb-W rotation as influenced
by row position and direction*.

Row

Year

Row/Position Moisture Adv.of

Direction 1 2 3&4 5 6 6-row strio*

E-W Rows

N-S Rows

1995

1991-94

1995

1991-94

27.7

33.7

23.9

23.4

25.0

32.5

22.5

23.5

%.

24.9

31.5

22.2

24.2

25.0

31.5

22.5

23.5

27.0

29.5

22.7

22.7

-0.8

•0.2

-0.5

0.6

* Com fertilized at 120 Ib N/A annually in 1991-94 and at 150 Ib N/A in 1995.
* Moisture advantage of 6-row strip compared to the center two rows, which are assumed to represent a whole-field.

Table 3. Soybean seed yield in a C-Sb-W rotation as influenced
by row position and direction.

Row

Year

Row/Position Yield Adv.of

Direction 1 2 3&4 5 6 6-row strio'
... hu/A-

E-W Rows 1995 40.6 55.1 42.8 47.5 44.6 2.7

1991-94 32.1 36.4 39.1 40.0 35.1 -2.1

N-S Rows 1995 30.9 40.5 39.7 40.5 45.8 -0.2

1991-94 27.7 34.5 35.4 35.5 33.9 -1.7

' Yield advantage of 6-row strip compared to the center two rows, which are assumed to represent a whole-field yield.

Table 4. Soybean seed yield in a C-Sb rotation as influenced
by row position and direction.

Row

Year

Row/Position Yield Adv.of

Direction 1 2 3&4 5 6 6-row strio'
. „,, hn/A

E-W Rows 1995

1991-94

40.0

35.2

47.6

38.5

41.7

39.8

42.5

38.0

31.2

26.3

-0.9

-3.5

N-S Rows 1995

1991-94

31.3

27.5

42.1

32.2

38.6

35.5

37.4

32.7

34.6

28.0

-1.5

-3.6

' Yield advantage of 6-row strip compared to the center two rows, whichere assumed to represent a whole-field yield.

Table 5. Wheat yields in strips es influenced by row direction'.

Row Direction NttorEV* Centertt SV4 or WV4 Yield Adv. of

15' strio'
hn/A. ..

East-West 1995
1991-94

54.4

43.6

56.5

42.1

55.8

41.1

-0.9

0.2

North-South 1991-94 42.1 38.6 35.9 0.3

• Relative yield advantage ofthe 15'strip compared to the center 5', which isassumed to represent awhole-field
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Table 6. Surface residue coverage as influenced by previous crop at Freeborn Co. (1992-95).

Previous crop* Before planting After planting
1995 1992-94 1996 1992-94

Com 44 63

Soybean 53 51

Wheat 61 83

Wheat + berseem clover 85 88

Wheat + crimson clover 76 90

-%-

39 37

17 21

42 35

70 56

64 48

* In 1992-93 wheat was interseeded with either alfalfa or hairy vetch. In 1994, alfalfa and hairy vetch were replaced with
berseem clover and crimson clover, respectively.

CONCLUSIONS

1. Incorporating a wheat strip between corn and soybean strips resulted in reduced negative border effects on soybean
without affecting wheat yields.

2. Unlike previous years, soybean yield was highest in row 2 for both three- and two-crop systems in E-W rows in 1995 for
reasons unknown.

3. Contrary to previous years, com benefitted more in E-W strips than in N-S strips due to greeter yield advantage for the
strip compared to the whole-field averages.

4. Hail damage, especially to the west outside com row resulted in less yield advantage for the N-S strips in 1995 than in
the previous years compared to the whole-field averages.

5. Narrow alternate strips of com, soybean, and wheat satisfy erosion control goals.

6. Economic analyses of all inputs and outputs from these cropping systems ere needed before we can compare the
profitability of these narrow strip systems to conventional systems.
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FERTILIZER AND MANURE NITROGEN MANAGEMENT
IN SOUTHEASTERN MINNESOTA1'

G. W. Randall and J. A. Vetsch2'

1995

ABSTRACT: A4-yr study hasbeenconducted on a Port Byron sil in Olmsted Co. to develop best management
practices (BMPs) for fertilizer Nandmanure for cominsoutheastem Minnesota. Four-year results indicate comyields
and profitability to be optimized at the 120-lb Nrateapplied inthe spring prior to planting. Split and sidedress N
applications did not consistently increase yield or profitability above that from preplant applications. Nitrate-N
concentrations inthesoil andthesoil water increased markedly with increasing fertilizer Nrate andclearly indicate
theenvironmental impact ofover-application offertilizer N. Although the high rate ofmanure applied every-other-year
resulted in highest yields in theyearofapplication, residual effects onyield inthe year afterapplication were minimal
in 1993 but substantial in 1995. Thus, 4-year average yields were slightly higher with the biennial applications.
Nitrate-N concentrations in thesoil water at 5'and7.5' were not greatly different between the two manure application
treatments. Additional years will be neededtomore clearly distinguish the long-term differences among treatments
for the establishment of more precise BMPs.

Management of nitrogen from both fertilizer and manure is vitally Important to the economic profitability ofsoutheastem Minnesota
crop producers and the environmental quality of this region's resources. The overall purpose of this study is to develop best
management practices (BMPs) forfertilizer N and manurefor com grownon well-drained, silt loam soils of southeastem Minnesota.
Sub-objectives include determining: a) the optimum profitability associated with various ratesand times ofNapplication andb)the
downward movement and distribution ofnitrates through thesoil profile as influenced by rates and timesof Napplication and annual
vs every-other-year application of dairy manure.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

A 5-year study (1987-91) at this site (Richard Lawler&Sons Farm)showed the optimum rate of fertilizerN to be between 75 and 150
Ib N/A applied in the spring priorto planting. Thus, this study was started in 1992 to determine more precisely the optimumrate of
fertilizer N for continuous com and whether split or sidedress applications would be advantageous. The fertilizer treatments were
applied as urea and were compared to liquid dairy manure treatments. The spring preplant fertilizertreatments were broadcast-
applied and field cultivated in whilethe sidedress treatments were knifed in about 4" deep. The nutrient analyses of the liquiddairy
manure used each year are given in Table 1 while the nutrient amounts added each year are given in Table 2. The manure was
sweep-injected about 4" deep prior to planting. Allplots were chisel plowed each fall.

Corn (Pioneer 3751 in 1992 and 1993 and Pioneer 3861 in 1994 and 1995) was planted at 32000 plants per acre without starter
fertilizer. Force was used to controlcom rootworm. Yieldswere taken by combine harvesting the center two rows in 1992,1994, and
1995 and by hand-harvesting in 1993.

Soil water samples were obtained periodically throughout the season (May - Oct.) from porous cup samplers installed at the 5 and
7.5' depths. Soil samples were taken to an 8-foot depth from each plot each fall.

RESULTS

Yields

Grainyieldsshown inTable 3 were rather lowin 1992and 1993,slightly belowaverage in1995, and were quite respectable in 1994.
Optimum yield each yearand the greatest economicreturn to the fertilizer during the 4-yr period was obtainedwith the 1204bpreplant
N rate. Splitting the N applications into preplant and sidedress application at the 7 to 8-leaf stage (com 12-15" tall) did not
consistently improve the4-yr yield orprofit; although the split-applied 90-lb ratewas4 bu/A and$6/A betterthan the single preplant
90-lb rate. Applying allof the Nat the 8-leaf stage resulted inslightly poorer grain yields inthe first twoyears, but not in 1994and
1995comparedto the same N rateapplied preplant Thisemphasizesthe pointthat sidedress Nneeds to be appliedbeforethe V4
stage (6-leaf) in continuous com ifyields and fertilizer efficiency are to be optimizedconsistently.

In1992,grain yield was 23 bu/A higher with the 8650-gal manure treatment(no.10)comparedto the 3700-galtreatment(Table 3).
However,the residual effect of the highmanure rate was minimal in 1993 when yields were 19 bu/A lower than the annual average
4100-gal rate (trt. no. 9). Four annual applications averaging 4550gal/A(152 Ibtotal N/A/yr) (tit no. 9) produced 4-year average com
yieldswhichwere similarto those from the 90-lb fertilizer N rate. Four-yearaverage yields for the every-other-year (biennial)manure
treatment wereslightly higher compared to the annualapplication. Thiswas largely due to the substantial residual effect in1995from
the manure applied in 1994.

v Support for this project has been provided by the Center forAgricultural Impacts on Water Qualityand the Southern Experiment
Station.

a Professor and Asst. Scientist, respectively, Southern Experiment Station,Waseca.
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Table 1. Nutrient analyses of the liquid dairy manure used In 1992,1993.1994. and 1995.

Year

1992

1993

1994

1995

Total N

45.0

28.0

28.4

34.8

NH„-N

18.2

18.4

16.0

16.6

lb/1000 gal •
P^

14.2

15.9

12.0

16.4

Table 2. Nutrient application rates as liquid dairy manure in 1992.1993.1994. and 1995.

Year Trt. No. Applc'n rate Total N NH.-N P,0«

K,0

21.2
23.3

30.2

35.4

ICO

1992 9 3700 166 67 52 78

10 8650 389 157 123 183

1993 9 4500 126 83 72 105

10 0 0 0 0 0

1994 9 5000 142 80 60 151

10 10000 284 160 120 302

1995 9 5000 174 83 82 177

10 0 0 0 0 0

1992-93 9 8200 292 150 124 183

Total 10 8650 389 157 123 183

1992-95 9 18200 608 313 266 511

Total 10 18650 673 317 243 485

Table 3. Com arain yield and economic return to N as influenced by nitroqen and manure treatments.

Treatment Year Four-Yr

Ava.

Return1'
No. Nrate Time of Application 1992 1993 1994 1995 to fert.

lb/A

1 0

2 60

3 90

4 120

5 150

6 60 + 30

7 60 + 60
8 90

9* Liq. dairy manure, annually
10* Liq. dairy manure, every other

year

•Yield (bu/A)-
63 86

$/A

95

116

136

128

122

126

113

Spr. preplant (PP)

Spr. PP + SD (8-leaf)
ci

SD (8-leaf)
Spring injected
Spring injected

Treatment Statistical Analyses
P>F:

LSD (0.05):
LSD (0.10):
CV (%):

33

82

103

113

112

100

105

89

113

136

<0.01

11.0

8.5

58

95

96

106

108

105

105

100

99

80

<0.01

8.2

6.5

139

147

165

157

153

155

150

144

167

<0.01

14.4

12.0

6.9

108

123

127

131

126

134

124

126

124

<0.01

16.9

14.0

9.6
11 Economics based on the following prices
* See Table 2.

Com =S2.40/bu, N = $0.20/Ib, and $3.00/acre/application.

60

106

117

128

127

121

125

116

120

127

Stover and silage yields were optimized at the 90-lb Nrate in 1995 (Table 4). Stover production was slightly but not statistically (P =.10
level) lower when all of the Nwas sidedressed. Stover Nconcentration was optimized with the 120-lb Nrate while grain Nwas optimized
with the 60-lb Nrate. Grain Nconcentration for the biennial manure treatment was not different from the 0-lb control, which suggests
that available Nin these plots ran out before Nuptake and translocation to the grain had been completed. Nitrogen uptake in the stover,
grain, and silage (total Nuptake) was optimized at Nrates of 90 and 120 lb/A. Nitrogen uptake for the manure treatments averaged
slightly lower than for the 90-lb fertilizer Ntreatment. Chlorophyll content was optimized at the 120-lb Nrate. Sidedressing all of the N
gave slightly lower chlorophyll readings compared to the preplant application. This was likely due to the short 18-day period between
Napplication (June 30) and the time the chlorophyll measurements were taken (July 18). Chlorophyll content was quite low for the
biennial manure treatment, which indicates available Ncarrying over from the 1994 application was insufficient to meet the early-season
Nneeds. Grain moisture and final plant population were not affected bythe fertilizer Nor manure treatments
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Soil Nitrogen

Residual soil nitrate (RSN) priorto fertilization at the preplant stage was low (Table 5). Higher NCyN concentrations at the VE and V4
stages for treatment 7 show the effect of the first (preplant) application of 60 ib N/A. The value of 21.5 exceeded the commonly
acknowledged critical value of 21 for the PSNT test. However, yield responses of 18 and 26 bu/A were obtained with the second
additions of 30 and 60 Ib N/A in these split treatments compared to single 60-lb preplant treatment. This suggests a PSNT value >21
is needed for optimum com production on these soils. Intreatment 8, RSN approximately doubled between the PP and V4 stages due
to mineralization priorto the sidedress application of N. Soil NH«-N did not change consistently between the PP and V4 stages.

Table 5. Early-season soil NO,-N and NH,-N concentration as influenced by time of N application in 1995

Trt. Treatment

Depth
Time of Samolincrv

No. Nrate Time Preplant VE V4

lb/A feet NCyN

7 60 + 60 Split 0-1 5.2(1Jjf 13.8(1.5) 21.5(1.4)
60 + 60 Split 1-2 6.3 (0.3) 10.3(1.1) 17.7(2.1)

8 90 SD 0-1 4.0 (0.3) 6.6 (0.4) 10.1 (0.6)
90 SD 1-2 5.7 (0.2) 5.6 (0.5)

NH4-N

8.9(1.2)

7 60 + 60 Split 0-1 8.6(1.1) 8.3 (0.7) 10.1 (0.4)
60 + 60 Split 1-2 5.0 (0.8) 5.0(1.0) 7.1 (0.5)

8 90 SD 0-1 8.4 (0.8) 7.1 (0.4) 9.7 (0.8)
90 SD 1-2 5.2(0.41 4.2(0.4) 8.2 (0.5)

v Preplant = 5/2, VE =6/2, and V4 =6/22.
27 () =Standard error of the mean.

Residual soil NCyN (RSN) in the soil profile in early November, 1995 was greatly affected by the fertilizerand manure treatments (Table
6). RSN Inthe 0-8' profile ranged from45 lb/A forthe 0-ib N rateto 186 lb/A forthe 150-lb rate. Much of the increase in RSN at the 150-
Ib N rate was due to consistently higher NCyN concentrations at each depth throughout the 8-foot profile compared to the 120-lb rate.
Accumulation of RSN below the 4-foot depth is significantbecause of a higher potential for leaching to the groundwater. Very little
difference in RSN was found between the 90 and 120-lb N rates.

The RSN remainingfrom the two manure treatments was similarto that remaining forthe 60 and 90-lb fertilizer N treatments (Table 6).
Even though more total N had been applied with the biennialtreatment (673 ib/A vs 608 forthe annual treatment) duringthe 4-year
period, consistently less RSN remained throughoutthe soilprofile. This would suggest greater loss of N, perhaps by leaching from the
soil profile, but the soil water data shown in Table 7 does not indicate this to be the case in 1995.

Nitrate-N in Soil Water

EventhoughNCyN concentrations inthe soilwaterat the 5 and7.5-foot depths werequitevariable, the concentrations were increased
consistently at the 5-foot depth from about 2 to 3 mg/L for the0-ib N rate to about 20 mg/L for the 150-lb rate (Table 7). Little difference
in NCyN concentration wasfound between the PP, split, and sidedress Ntreatments. Nitrate-N at5 feetwasconsistently higher for the
biennial application ofmanure compared tothe annual application. Theopposite wastmeat7.5'. Atthe7.5'depth, NCyN ranged from
about1.5 to 2 mg/L for the 0-lbN rateto about 17 mg/L for 120-lb N rate. Nitrate-N concentrationsforthe two manure treatments at the
end of four years fell between the concentrations found for the 60 and 90-lb fertilizer N rates.
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Soil NCyN concentrations in the 0-8' soil profile after harvest as influenced by fertilizerN and manure treatments in
1995.

Trt. Treatment Depth (ft)

No. Nrate Time 0-1' 1-2' 2-3' 3-4' 4-5' 5-6' 6-7' 7-8' 0-8'

lb/A le N-Con lb/A

1 0 0 3.0 1.0 0.7 0.9 1.2 1.3 1.6 1.8 45

2 60 PP 4.5 2.6 1.8 2.7 2.5 2.4 2.1 1.9 82

3 90 PP 5.4 3.0 2.4 3.0 3.4 2.7 2.6 3.2 103

4 120 PP 4.7 3.4 4.1 4.0 4.0 3.4 3.1 3.1 119

5 150 PP 7.2 5.4 7.4 6.5 5.2 4.9 4.5 5.4 186

6 60 + 30 Split 6.0 2.8 2.2 2.9 3.5 3.0 2.7 3.0 104

7 60 + 60 Split 5.8 3.6 4.1 4.9 4.6 4.3 4.0 3.5 138

8 90 SD 5.5 4.0 3.5 3.6 3.1 3.1 2.6 2.9 113

9 Annual PP 5.4 2.6 2.2 2.9 3.6 3.3 3.0 3.0 104

10 Biennial PP 4.5 2.0 1.2 2.2 2.9 3.0 2.6 2.0 81

Treatment statistical analysis

P>F: 0.04 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01

LSD (.10): 1.7 1.3 1.8 1.5 1.3 1.1 0.9 0.6 31

CV (%): 28. 36. 50. 37. 31. 30. 26. 18. 24.

Table 7. Nitrate-N concentration in the soil water at the 5' and 7.5' depths as influenced by nitrogen and manure treatments in
1995.

Trt. Treatment Date

No. Nrate Time 5/26 7/18 8/10 10/13

lb/A

NCyN| mg/L) at ^' - - - - -

1 0 . 2.6 (1.0)v 3.6 (0.7) 3.5 (0.8) 2.2(1.1)
2 60 PP 7.0 (1.4) 7.5(1.3) - 7.7 (0.2)
3 90 PP 8.5 (0.6) 11.1 (1.8) 10.6 (2.0) 13.4 (3.2)
4 120 PP 18.1 (6.8) 26.3 (4.7) 17.9 (4.9) 14.9 (3.2)
5 150 PP 20.1 (9.4) 17.9 (5.3) 18.5 (5.0) -

6 60 + 30 Split - 21.4(7.4) 19.6 (6.6) -

7 60 + 60 Split 16.8 (5.6) 12.3 (4.9) 17.9 (6.2) -

8 90 SD 12.2 (4.8) 12.4 (4.8) 12.6 (4.5) 9.3 (0.8)

9 Annual PP 12.1 (7.3) 10.2 (6.1) 13.5 (9.2) 11.6(3.4)

10 Biennial PP 15.4 (5.3) 13.6 (4.7)

NCyN(m!

15.8 (5.0) 19.2(2.9)

j/lj ai
*

1 0 . 1.8(1.1) . 1.7(0.5) 1.5(0.9)

2 60 PP 5.6(1.4) 5.1 (1.1) 5.6(1.3) 5.9 (0.2)

3 90 PP 14.0(1.9) 14.0 (2.8) 13.6(2.9) -

4 120 PP 18.3(2.8) 17.4 (2.9) 16.2 (2.0) 16.6(3.0)

9 Annual PP 8.8 (5.8) 9.4 (6.8) 13.8 (8.8) 9.3 (6.4)

10 Biennial PP 5.9(1.9) 7.0(1.0) 5.8 (0.8) 5.8 (0.6)

() = Standard error of the mean.
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MUNICIPAL SOLID WASTE COMPOST USE ON IRRIGATED COARSE TEXTURED SOILS1
M. MAMO, CJ. ROSEN, T.R. HALBACH, AND J.F. MONCRIEF2

ABSTRACT

Twofield experiments were conducted at Beckerto assess com yield and nitrate leaching on
soils amended with municipal solid waste (MSW) compost. The MSW composts (Trumanand
Swift) were applied inthe spring of 1992. The compost rates were 0,20,40, and 80 dryT/A with
either 0, or 220 lbs N//A split applied as urea. In 1993 at Becker, MSW compost was also
applied on new plots to evaluate the effectofsplitvs one timeapplication. The compost rate
was 40 T/A(yearly application) and 120 T/A (one time application) witheither 0,110, or 220 lbs
N/A split applied as urea. In 1995, yield inthe 1992 established plots was relatively higher on
residual MSW compost plots compared to the control. The 1993 established plot gave a
significantly higher grain yield at all compost rates compared to the nonamended control. In the
nonamended controlplots, response to Nfertilizer was significant up to 220 lbs N/A. Providing
N at a rate higher than 110 lbs N/A on compost amended soildid not significantly increase grain
yield. Without N application, the yearly compost application gave significantly higher grain yield
compared to the one time compost application. In 1995, nitrate leaching did not increase on
compost amended soils compared to nonamended fertilized control.

INTRODUCTION

Limited storage capacity of landfills, failure to meet regulatory guidelines, and increasing operating costs has
prompted research into alternative methods of waste management. Composting of municipal solid waste (MSW)
has been considered as one alternative to landfilling. Inaddition, composting involves resource conservation and
recycling and the final product can be marketable. The benefits of adding organic matter to maintain soil
productivity and soil quality are well known. Thus, MSWcompost can be used in soil as a potential source of
organic matter. Composting transforms organic materials intoa stabilizedorganic matter whichcan be applied to
agricultural land to improvesoil fertility. However, improvements in soilfertility from compost is dependent on the
quality and quantity of compost.

Compost supplies essential plant nutrientssuch as nitrogen, phosphorus, and sulfur, of which nitrogen is of main
interest. Since, a large fraction of the nitrogen in the compost is organic, the release of the nitrogen into the
inorganic form is necessary before plants can use it. If a large amount of inorganic nitrogen is released from the
compost, the potentialfor nitrateto contaminate the ground water is high unless the commercialinorganic fertilizer
application rate is adjusted accordingly. Therefore, the estimationand prediction of nitrogen release potential are
keyfactors for the efficient use of compost nitrogen with respect to environmental qualityand crop profitability.

The overall goals of this projectwere: 1) to determine residual effects of MSW compost on com production, and
soilchemical and physicalproperties2) to compare annual split with one time MSW compost application, 3) to
monitor levels of nitrate in soil water, and 4) to assess ifany water stress is induced by compost amendments on
plants.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Toaccomplish the above goals,twofield experiment wereestablishedat the Sand Plain Research FarminBecker
on a Hubbard loamy sand. The first experiment was established in1992,and the second in 1993.

1995 Becker Compost Utilization Project (established in 1992)

The treatments for the 1992 established experiment are listedinTable 1. MSW compost was applied only
in the firstyear. Nitrogen fertilizerwas applied every year.

' Support for this project was provided bythe Minnesota Pollution Control Agency (MPCA) and Prairieland Composting Facility. Their support
is greatly appreciated.
2M. Mamo, C.J. Rosen, T.R. Halbach, and J.F. Moncriefare Graduatestudent, Professor, Extension Specialist, and Professor,respectively.
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• Com variety 3921 Pioneer (85 day) was planted May 10,1995 at a planting rate of 30,700 kernels per
acre in 30" rows with starter fertilizer banded at 160 lbs N/A (8-10-30).

• Granular fertilizer urea 46-0-0 was split applied: one-half on 5/25/95 and the other half on 6716/95.
The urea was sidedressed witha Gandy applicator on either sides of each row and irrigated in with 0.5-1"
of water for incorporation.

• Solidset irrigation was provided according to the check book method.
• Four whole plant samples were taken from each plot for chemical analysis on 6/21/95.
• Ear leaf samples were taken on 7/28/95 for chemical analysis.
• Soil water samples from suction cups at 3 feet were taken weekly throughout the season.
• The middletwo 20 feet of row were harvested for grain and stover on 10/5/95 and 10/12/95, respectively.

1995 Becker Compost Utilization Project (established in 1993)

• The treatments for the 1993 established experiment are listed in Table 2. MSWcompost was applied
either annually for three consecutive years (1993-1995) or at one cumulative rate the first year (1993).
Nitrogen fertilizerwas applied every year at 0,110, and 220 lbs N/A.

• Com variety3921 Pioneer (85 day) was planted May 10,1995 at a planting rate of 30,700 kernels per
acre in 30" rows with starter fertilizer banded at 160 lbs N/A (8-10-30).
Granular fertilizer urea 46-0-0 was split applied: one-half on 5/25/95 and the other half on 6/16/95. The
urea was sidedressed with a Gandy applicator on both sides of each row and irrigated with 0.5-1" of water
for incorporation.

• Solidset irrigation was provided according to the check book method.
• Four whole plant samples were taken from each plotfor chemical analysis on 6/21/95.
• Ear leaf samples were taken on 7/28/95 for chemical analysis.
• Soil water samples from suction cups at 4 feet were taken weekly throughout the season.
• The middle two 15 feet of row were harvested for grain and stover on 10/5/95 and 10/12/95, respectively.

Plant Water Stress Measurement

• The plant water status console was used to measure water stress. The console measures the negative
pressure or tension with whichwater is held in the plant. The console is equipped with a gauge, a cylinder
containingcompressed N2 gas, and a chamber with a lid where leaf is placed.

• Leaf facing direct solar radiation was excised and held between wet paper towel (to avoid water loss).
Leaf was placed in pressure bomb chamber with the end tip exposed to the outside. Pressure was
exerted untilthe end tip of the leaf withdraws or loses droplets of sap. A magnifying glass was used to
help detect the first sap droplets fromthe leaf. The pressure at which the first water droplet was detected
corresponded to the tension at which water was held by the plant.

RESULTS

1992 established experiment-residual effect (Becker, MN):
YIELD

When Nfertilizer was not applied, grain yield was higher at all compost rates compared to the control (Table 3).
The residual effect of MSWcompost still remained in 1995. Grain yieldof residual compost with optimum N rate
was higher than the control at the same N rate. The highest grain yields were obtained when compost rate was
supplied with optimumN fertilizerrate (220 lbs N/A). Stover yield was also increased when fertilizer was applied
with the compost treatments.

SOIL WATER NITRATE

Soil water NCyN was generally high for the 20 T/ATruman compost with no N application (Figs. 1a, and b).
Unlike 1994, all compost rate at the 220 lbs N/A did not result in higher NCyN loss than the 0 lbs N/A. However,
Compared to the control with N, the compost rates at 20,40, and 80 T/A did not increase the leaching losses of
NCyN. Figure 1c shows NCyN leaching of Swiftcompost amended with or without fertilizer N. Additionof N
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fertilizer increased N03-N leaching throughout the growing season. The Swift compost without N fertilizer had
much lower NCyN leaching. The lattersuggests that most of the N lost comes fromthe added commercial
fertilizer.

1993 established experiment-residual effect and annual application (Becker, MN)

YIELD

Grain and stover yields were much higher for all compost rates with no N application compared to yield from the
control withno compost and N application (Table 4). The higher grainand stover yieldof the compost withno N
suggests residual compost effect. Without N applied, grain yield at a rate of 120 T/A compost was similarfor both
composts. With no N application, the split application of MSW compost improved yield for both compost sources
compared to the one rate of 120 T/A. The addition of inorganic fertilizer in the splitcompost application rate did
not improve the yield significantly. With the exception of the nonamended control, the 220 lbs N/A did not improve
yield significantly compared to the 110 lbs N/A.

SOIL WATER NITRATE

Allrates of Truman and Wright composts at 0 lbs N/A had lower leaching losses compared to the 110 and 220 lbs
N/Atreatments (Figs. 2a, b, c, d, e, and f). Truman compost amended at 120 T/A with 110 lbs N/A generally gave
higher NCyN losses compared to the annual rate of 40 T/Aand the control. Wright compost amended in split at
40 T/A with 110 and 220 lbs N/A gave higher NCyN losses throughout most of the growing season compared to
the Truman compost at the same rate.

PLANT MOISTURE STRESS

Water stress measurements were made on two clear and warm days (airtemperature: A.M. =75-80 °F, and P.M.=
85-95 °F). Unless of rain events, irrigation was not made before stress measurements. The mean leaf water
potential with compost as the main effect is presented inTable 5. Inthe 1993 established experiment, compost
type and measurement date were not significant. Plant moisture stress was significantly different between
morning and afternoon measurements. None of the compost treatments were significantly different from the
control.

Table 1. MSW compost treatments for the 1992 established
experiment, Becker, MN.

Compost N rate Compost rate
type LBS/A T/A

_

0

0

20

20

40

40

40

80

80

40

40

Control 0

Control 220

Controls 440

Truman 0

Truman 220

Truman 0

Truman 220

Truman§ 440
Truman 0

Truman 220
Swift 0

Swift 220

§ The 440 lbs N/A was applied only in 1992 and 1993. In 1994
and 1995 0 lbs N/A was applied.
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Table 2. MSW compost treatments for the 1993 established
experiment, Becker, MN.

Compost N rate Compost rate
type LBS/A T/A

1993 1994 1995 Total

Control 0 0 0 0 0

Control 110 0 0 0 0

Control 220 0 0 0 0

Truman 0 40 40 40 120

Truman 110 40 40 40 120

Truman 220 40 40 40 120

Truman 0 120 0 0 120

Truman 110 120 0 0 120

Truman 220 120 0 0 120

Wright 0 40 40 40 120

Wright 110 40 40 40 120

Wright 220 40 40 40 120

Wright 0 120 0 0 120

Wright 110 120 0 0 120

Wright 220 120 0 0 120

Table 3. Residual effect of compost type, compost rate, and nitrogen rate
on grain yield, stover yield, and plant population on the 1992 field site
in Becker, MN. 1995.

Compost N rate Compost Grain Stover Plant/A

type rate Yield Yield Population
LBS/A T/A BU/A T/A x 1000

1995 1992

Control 0 0 68.6 3.54 23.6

Control 220 0 128.8 5.07 25.5

Controls 440 0 66.0 3.14 25.1

Truman 0 20 98.4 3.71 25.3

Truman 220 20 146.4 6.02 26.5

Truman 0 40 98.7 3.54 25.6

Truman 220 40 139.4 5.44 25.5

Truman§ 440 40 83.0 3.71 24.3

Truman 0 80 113.8 4.25 24.4

Truman 220 80 142.4 5.54 24.9

Swift 0 40 115.0 4.36 25.3

Swift 220 40 142.8 5.55 25.6

Significance ** ** tr

LSD 28.9 1.51 2.4

§ The N rate at 440 lbs/A was applied only in 1992 and 1993.
+t Significant at 10% **Significant at 1% NS= Not significant
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Table 4. Effect of compost type, compost rate, and nitrogen rate on grain
yield, stover yield, and plant population at the 1993 established site-
1995.

Compost N rate Compost Grain Stover Plant/A

type rate Yield Yield Population
LBS/A T/A BU/A T/A x 1000

Control 0 0 78.2 1.63 21.1

Control 110 0 127.0 2.34 23.1

Control 220 0 149.5 3.09 25.4

Truman 0 40+40+40 136.0 2.42 22.5

Truman 110 40+40+40 142.8 2.78 22.5

Truman 220 40+40+40 147.0 3.19 24.4

Truman 0 120 116.8 1.66 21.1

Truman 110 120 145.2 2.75 23.7

Truman 220 120 153.2 2.89 24.3

Wright 0 40+40+40 145.3 2.70 23.7

Wright 110 40+40+40 142.5 2.92 23.1

Wright 220 40+40+40 152.9 3.10 24.8

Wright 0 120 117.7 1.89 22.4

Wright 110 120 152.7 3.06 24.1

Wright 220 120 166.8 2.84 24.4

Significance ** ** **

LSD 14.8 0.39 2.4

**Significant at 1% NS= Not significant

Table 5. Plant moisture stress measured during the 1995 growing
season on the 1993 established experiment, Becker, MN.

Compost

type

N rate

LBS/A

1995

Compost
rate

T/A

1993-95

Leaf Water

MPa

Potential^

Date: 8/9/95

8:15-9:27 A.M. 1:10-2:20 P.M.

Control

Truman

Truman

Wright
Wright

220

220

220

220

220

0

40+40+40

120

40+40+40

120

0.69(0.09)
0.75(0.16)
0.67(0.12)
0.74(0.11)
0.75(0.07)

0.89(0.35)
0.95(0.13)
0.83(0.10)
1.08(0.17)
0.88(0.08)

Control 220 0

Truman 220 40+40+40

Truman 220 120

Wright 220 40+40+40

Wright 220 120

Compost
Time

Time*Compost
Date

Time*Date

Compost*Date
Time*Compost'*date

Date: 8/18/95

?;lQ-9ilQ ft.M, 12:00-1:05 P.M.

0.51(0.11)
0.52(0.12)
0.52(0.07)
0.56(0.08)
0.51(0.08)

NS
**

NS

NS
**

NS

NS

1.02(0.05)
1.10(0.15)
1.03(0.04)
1.06(0.09)
1.06(0.13)

"^Number in parentheses is standard deviation. Measurements made
on clear days void of irrigation and precipitation.
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BECKER. MN
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Fig. 1- SOIL WATER NITRATE-1995 GROWING SEASON
Compost utilization plots established in 1992
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BECKER, MN
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Compost utilization plots established in 1993
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LAND SPREADING OF YARD WASTE: RESIDUAL EFFECTS - 19951

Carl Rosen, Thomas Halbach, Dave Birong, and Wenshan Wang2

ABSTRACT: The fourth year of a field experiment at the Sand Plain Research Farm in

Becker, Minn, was conducted to determine the residual effects of land applied yard
waste, primarily tree leaves, on corn production and soil nitrate movement. Four
yard waste treatments (0, 20, 40, and 80 dry T/A) were applied during the fall of
1991. In 1995, treatments included the four rates of yard waste that were applied
in 1991 with 0, 100, and 200 lbs N/A applied during the growing season. During the
first year of the study, 1992, yard waste application initially inhibited growth and
depressed tissue nitrogen concentration in the corn plants. The inhibitory effect
diminished by the middle of the 1992 growing season and final grain yields were
similar to 0 T/A yard waste treatment (with 200 lb N/A) when 200 lb N/A was applied
to the yard waste treatments. During the second and third years of the study, 1993
and 1994, increases in growth and yield were greater with increasing yard waste
application rates than with applied fertilizer N. Results in 1995 were similar to
those in 1993 and 1994. In 1993 and 1994, 1-2 lbs of N per dry ton were supplied
by the yard waste. In 1995, 0.5 lb N per dry ton was supplied by the yard waste.
Yields in 1995 were optimized with a 40 ton/Ayard waste application plus 100 lb N/A.
Nitrate leaching tended to increase with fertilizer N application and yard waste
application. Residual soil nitrate-N increased with increasing yard waste
application and to a lesser extent with fertilizer N application. These results
suggest: 1) Soil N was initially immobilized during the first year after yard waste
application; and 2) Yard waste decomposition increased available N during the second,
third, and fourth year after application.

Until recently, yard wastes (tree leaves and grass clippings) accounted for 15-20% of the bulk in landfills.
In 1990 (metro counties) and in 1992 (greater Minnesota), regulations were passed that prohibited dumping
of yard wastes in landfills. Because of this legislation, alternatives to landfilling yard waste need
immediate attention. Some options for using or recycling the yard waste include: 1) backyard composting and

application of the compost to gardens; 2) municipal composting followed by land application of the compost;
and 3) direct land application of noncomposted yard waste. While backyard composting is a desirable way to
handle yard waste, not all homeowners desire to compost their own yard waste. Several problems with
municipal yard waste composting include finding an acceptable site, controlling nutrient runoff, and
controlling odors. Direct land application of noncomposted yard waste may be more efficient than composting
and does not have the same problems associated with composting. Land application of yard waste may require

an adjustment of nitrogen requirements, because of its high carbon to nitrogenratio. The effects of nitrogen
application on crop production also needs to be ascertained. Therefore, the objectives of this study were
to: 1) Determine the residual effects of direct application and incorporation of noncomposted yard waste
(primarily tree leaves), with and without fertilizer nitrogen, on the productivity of irrigated field corn,
and 2) Characterize nitrogen release from the yard waste during the growing season in terms of availability
for crop needs and movement through the soil profile.

PROCEDURES

The experiment was conducted at the Sand Plain Research Farm in Becker, MN on a Hubbard loamy sand soil. This
was the fourth year of the study, to determine the residual effects of applied yard waste. The yard waste
was collected and applied to 15' x 35' plots with a front end loader in October of 1991. The yard waste
primarily consisted of tree leaves, although some garden plants andgrass clippings were also present. Twelve
treatments were tested: 0, 20, 40, and 80 dry tons/A yard waste with 0, 100, and 200 lbs N/A. The
experimental design was a randomized complete block with 4 replications.

The field was plowed to a depth of 8-10 inches two days prior to planting. In addition, 200 lbs/A 0-0-22
and 200 lbs/A 0-0-60 were broadcast and incorporated prior to planting. Pioneer hybrid 3751 (100 day
maturity) was planted on May 10, 1995 at a population of 32,000 seeds/A (2.5 feet between rows). At
planting, starter fertilizer was banded 2 inches to the side and 2 inches below the seed at a rate of 185
lbs/A 0-14-42. The nitrogen treated plots received split N applications as urea with half of the N applied
on May 24 and the remainder on June 14, 1995. Irrigation was used to supplement rainfall (Figure 1).

'Funding for this project was provided by the Legislative Commission for Minnesota Resources
'Extension Soil Scientist, Extension Waste Management Specialist, Assistant Scientist, and
Associate Professor (visiting scholar), Department of Soil, Water and Climate.
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Suction tubes with ceramic cups were installed in the row at a depth of 4 feet in three replications of each
treatment. Water samples were collected, aftersignificant irrigation or precipitation events (greater than
0.5 inches), and analyzed for nitrate. Whole plant samples (4 per plot) were collected at the 8-12 leaf
stage on June 21 after all fertilizer N was applied. Ear leaf samples were collected on July 28 at 50%
silking. Two, 20 foot rows were harvested for grain and stover yield from each plot on October 5 and October
12, respectively. Subsamples of stover and grain plus cob were taken for moisture determinations and
nitrogen analyses. Plant tissue samples were dried and then ground through a 30 mesh screen. Dried samples
were digested in concentrated sulfuric acid and Kjeldahl nitrogen was determined using conductimetric
procedures. After harvest, soil samples were collected from 0-6, 6-12, 12-24 and 24-36 inch depths. Soil
nitrate was determined using 2 N KCl extracts.

RESULTS

Corn Growth and Yield: Initial corn growth increased with increasing rates of yard waste and nitrogen
fertilizer (Table 1). The addition of yard waste also increased total yield indicating a significant
release of nutrients during the fourth year after incorporation. Without added fertilizer nitrogen, each
ton of yard waste increased yield by 0.75 to 1 bu/A. When nitrogen fertilizer was applied, the increase in
yield per ton of yard waste was 0.25 to 0.5 bu per A. Yields were optimized when 40 ton/A yard waste and
100 lb N/A were applied. Yields with 40 ton/A yard waste and 100 lb N/A were greater than those with 200 lb
N/A without yard waste. Reasons for this yield increase with yard waste over the fertilized controls appear
to be due to more than a simple nitrogen response. Neither nitrogen application nor yard waste amendment
affected the final stand count. Kernel moisture at harvest decreased with the addition of yard waste and

nitrogen.

Tissue Nitrogen Concentrations and Total Nitrogen Uptake: At the 8-12 leaf stage, yard waste application
tended to decrease tissue N concentration, presumably due to a dilution effect (Table 2). At the silking

stage, yard waste amendment had no effect on ear leaf N concentrations. At harvest, yard waste application
increased concentrations of N in stover and grain. Nitrogen uptake increasedwith increased rates of yard
waste. Yard waste application supplied approximately 0.5 lbs N/dry ton over the growing season to the corn
crop. The addition of N fertilizer also increased N uptake although the contribution from yard waste was

about the same regardless of N rate. Except for cob tissue at harvest, N fertilizer increased tissue N
concentrations at all growth stages with the application of fertilizer nitrogen.

Soil Nitrate-Nitrogen Content: Yard waste application increased residual nitrate-N in the soil (Table 3).
The 80 T/A yard waste amendment, with or without fertilizer N, resulted in the highest residual nitrate-N
content in the upper 3 ft qf the soil. Fertilizer N application also increased residual nitrate-N content
in the soil, but to a lesser extent than yard waste application. With leaching rainfall or over-irrigation
the higher residual nitrate N content in the yard waste treatments may result in higher nitrate leaching
losses.

Soil Water Nitrate Concentrations: Concentrations of nitrate-N in soil water, as affected by treatments, are
presented in figures 2 - 13. Initial levels of nitrate-N in the water increasedwith increasing yard waste
application. In most treatments, peak nitrate-N concentrations at the four foot depth occurred at about 10
weeks after planting, which corresponded to a week of high amounts of irrigation and rainfall. Yard waste
application tended to increase nitrate-N concentrations in soil water at the four foot depth when fertilizer
N was not applied. Variation in nitrate-N concentration within treatments, became more pronounced as
fertilizer application rates increased. Fertilizer application had a greater effect on increasing nitrate-N

concentrations than yard waste application. Yard waste applications with 0 or 100 lb N/A applied resulted
in lower nitrate-N concentrations compared to the treatment where no yard waste applied with 200 lb N/A.
Nitrate concentrations in soil water from treatments receiving yard waste and 200 lb N/A were similar to
those in the 200 lb N/A treatment without yard waste. Higher levels of nitrate-N earlier in the season with
the yard waste application may result in higher risk of nitrate leaching,- however, concentrations of nitrate
in the soil water with the fertilized control at the recommended rate were higher than those with 40 ton/A

yard waste with 100 lb N/A (the optimized yield treatment). These results suggest that if N rate is adjusted
to yard waste application, leaching losses would be no greater than the fertilized control.
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Table 1. Effect of yard waste and nitrogen application on whole plant dry
matter at the 8-12 leaf stage, final stand count, grain yield,

and kernel moisture.

Yard Whole plant Final

waste Nitrogen dry matter stand Grain Kernel

rate application (8-12 leaf) count yield moisture

-tons/A- —lbs/A-- -grams/plant- -plants/A- -bu/A- - % -

0 0 3.4 25918 42 32

20 0 5.9 25700 65 29

40 0 7.0 25918 90 28

80 0 8.3 26463 102 26

0 100 8.5 25156 126 25

20 100 11.3 25809 145 25

40 100 12.8 26027 166 25

80 100 13.0 25483 164 25

0 200 9.5 25374 140 24

20 200 11.3 25156 158 24

40 200 12.4 24720 164 24

80 200 13.1 26245 167 24

Significance ** NS ** **

BLSD (5%) 2.0 — 15 2

Main effects

Yard Waste Rate

0 7.1 25483 103 27

20 9.5 25555 123 26

40 10.7 25555 140 26

80 11.5 26063 145 25

Significance ** NS ** ++

BLSD (5%) 1.1 — 9 2

Linear ** NS ** **

Quadratic ** NS ** NS

Nitrogen Application

0 6.1 26000 75 29

100 11.4 25619 150 25

200 11.6 25374 157 24

Significance ** NS ** **

BLSD (5%) 1.0 — 7 1

Interaction

Yard Waste x Nitrogen. NS NS NS ++

NS = nonsignificant, ++ = significant at 10%, ** = significant at 1%.



Table 2. Effect of yard waste and nitrogen application on nitrogen concentrations, dry matter accumulation, and nitrogen content.

Yard Whole plant N Ear leaf N Nitrogen
waste Nitrogen

application
8-12 leaf

stage

silking
stage

Concentration Dry Mass Nitroqen Content

rate Cob Stover Grain Cob Stover Grain Total Cob Stover Grain Total

-tons/A- - lbs/A— % Nitrogen % Nitrogen ,/»

0 0 3.29 1.43 0.78 0.34 0.93 0.15 0.89 1.18 2.22 2.4 6.1 22.0 30.5

20 0 3.05 1.80 0.66 0.32 0.95 0.21 1.14 1.82 3.17 2.8 7.4 34.5 44.7

40 0 3.11 1.50 0.62 0.29 0.99 0.29 1.46 2.52 4.27 3.5 8.5 50.1 62.1

80 0 3.01 1.63 0.53 0.35 0.99 0.26 1.81 2.87 4.94 2.8 13.0 57.1 72.9

0 100 3.98 2.30 0.55 0.38 1.05 0.36 2.30 3.52 6.18 4.0 18.2 74.9 97.1

20 100 3.87 2.62 0.S4 0.37 1.21 0.43 2.51 4.06 7.00 4.4 19.1 98.6 122.1

40 100 3.88 2.70 0.51 0.41 1.27 0.50 3.04 4.65 8.19 5.2 25.7 118.7 149.6

80 100 3.84 2.51 0.43 0.50 1.30 0.50 2.90 4.59 7.99 4.2 29.6 119.1 152.9

0 200 4.03 3.01 0.54 0.64 1.31 0.43 2.48 3.92 6.83 4.7 31.5 103.1 139.3

20 200 3.96 3.10 0.52 0.56 1.40 0.46 2.61 4.42 7.49 4.8 29.3 123.9 158.0

40 200 4.01 3.09 0.49 0.62 1.40 0.53 2.44 4.60 7.57 5.1 30.5 129.0 164.6

80 200 3.82 2.98 0.48 0.65 1.39 0.56 3.20 4.69 8.45 5.4 43.0 130.6 179.0

Significance ** ** ** ** ** ** »* ** ** ** ** #* **

BLSD (5%) 0.17 0.44 0.07 0.10 0.10 0.06 0.52 0.42 0.78 0.9 9.4 14.5 19.8

Main effects

Yard Waste Rate

0 3.77 2.24 0.62 0.46 1.10 0.31 1.89 2.87 5.07 3.7 18.6 66.7 89.0

20 3.63 2.51 0.57 0.42 1.19 0.37 2.08 3.43 5.88 4.0 18.6 85.7 108.3

40 3.67 2.43 0.54 0.44 1.22 0.44 2.32 3.92 6.68 4.6 21.6 99.2 125.4

80 3.56 2.37 0.48 0.50 1.23 0.44 2.64 4.05 7.13 4.1 28.5 102.3 134.9

Significance ** NS **
++ ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** **

BLSD (5%) 0.11 — 0.04 0.07 0.06 0.04 0.31 0.24 0.46 0.5 5.8 8.5 11.6

Linear ** NS ** ++ ** ** ** ** ** ++ ** ** **

Quadratic NS NS NS ++ * ** NS *# * ** NS ** *

Nitroqen Application

0 3.12 1.59 0.65 0.33 0.97 0.23 1.33 2.10 3.66 2.9 8.7 40.9 52.5

100 3.89 2.53 0.51 0.42 1.21 0.45 2.69 4.20 7.34 4.5 23.1 102.8 130.4

200 3.96 3.04 0.51 0.62 1.38 0.49 2.68 4.41 7.58 5.0 33.6 121.6 160.2

Significance ** ** ** ** ** ** •* ** ** ** ** ** **

BLSD (5%) 0.08 0.21 0.04 0.05 0.05 0.03 0.25 0.21 0.39 0.4 4.5 7.2 9.8

Interaction

Yard Waste x Nitrogen NS NS ++ NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS

NS = nonsignificant, ++ = significant at 10%, * = significant at 5%, ** = significant at 1%.

S>
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Table 3. Effect of yard waste and nitrogen application on soil nitrate-N (lbs/A) in the top
three feet at the end of the growing season.

Yard waste Nitrogen

rate application

Sanple depth (inches)

0-6 6-12 12-24 24-36 Total

-tons/A-

0

--lbs/A--

0 2.15 1.61

lbs nitrate

2.95

-N/A

2.54 9.25

20 0 2.62 1.59 2.61 2.18 9.00

40 0 3.61 2.61 4.57 3.46 14.25

80 0 4.62 3.54 5.76 3.43 17.35

0 100 3.45 3.31 4.49 2.13 13.38

20 100 3.90 3.29 6.48 3.21 16.88

40 100 4.30 5.15 7.48 3.12 20.05

30 100 6.92 9.40 11.14 4.16 31.62

0 200 3.73 3.66 5.39 4.04 16.82

20 200 4.00 7.45 15.68 9.55 36.68

40 200 4.32 6.57 14.89 10.19 35.97

80 200 8.27 10.03 15.02 9.93 43.25

Significance *• • * *»
•*

«*

BLSD (5%) 1.83 4.11 6.44 2.76 12.87

Main effects

Yard Waste Rate

0 3.11 2.86 4.28 2.90 13.15

20 3.51 4.11 8.26 4.98 20.86

40 4.08 4.78 8.98 5.59 23.43

80 6.60 7.66 10.64 5.84 30.74

Significance • • • • • • • • • •

BLSD (5%) 1.00 2.25 3.77 1.70 7.34

Linear »* ** * • ** « *

Quadratic ++ NS NS • NS

Nitrogen Application

0 3.25 2.34 3.97 2.90 12.46

100 4.64 5.29 7.40 3.15 20.48

200 5.09 6.92 12.74 8.43 33.18

Significance • "
••

• • * « • •

BLSD (5%) 0.90 1.86 2.92 1.31 6.01

Interaction

Jaste x Nitroaen NS NS NS ++Yard \ NS

NS • nonsicnificant. *+ = sionif icarr. 10%. * = sianificant at 5%. •• • significa!
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Figure 1. Rainfall and irrigation during the 1995 growing season.
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Figure 7. Nitrate-N concentration in soil water

sampled at the4 ft. depth overthe 1995 growing
season. Treatment 6: 20 tons/A leaves,
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Figure 10. Nitrate-N concentration in soilwater

sampled at the 4 ft. depth over the 1995growing

season. Treatment 9: no leaves, 200 lbs/A

nitrogen applied during the growing season.

Errorbars represent SE of the mean.
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sampled at the 4 ft. depth overthe 1995 growing
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season. Error bars represent SE of the mean.
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sampled at the 4 ft. depth over the 1995 growing
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season. Error bars represent SE of the mean.
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EVALUATION OF MUNICIPAL SEWAGE/PAPER MILL SLUDGE AS A SOIL AMENDMENT IN CROPPING SYSTEMS

Russell D. Mathlson1

Abstract

Research was conducted at Grand Rapids, MN to evaluate the agronomic benefits and environmental impact of applying
municipal sludge (in this case essentially paper millsludge) to croppingsystems. Sludge appears to reduce oat, alfalfaand
weed seedling germinationand seeding year plant growth if the material is applied immediately prior to seeding. However,
sludge applied one year ahead of seeding did not adversely affect seedling performance. Municipal sludge seems to benefit
crop production on coarse-textured soils during dry periods by increasing moisture holding capacity via the addition of organic
matter. Municipal sludge also elevates soil pH which is especially useful in the production of pH sensitive crops, such as
alfalfa. This study did not appear to identify any adverse environmental impacts associated with applying municipal sludge to
cropping systems.

Introduction

Grand Rapids municipal sludge, a mixtureof approximately90 percent paper mill sludge from Blandin Paper Company and 10
percent municipal sludge from the city of Grand Rapids is currently being landfilled. This disposal method may not be the best
use of a potentially beneficialorganic product or a sound disposal method from an environmental or economic perspective.
Sludge may benefit cropping systems because it contains a high percentage of organic matter that could benefit crop
production, especially on coarse textured soils such as found in northeast Minnesota, by increasingsoil tilth and nutrientand
water holding capacity. Sludge also contains some plant nutrients, primarily nitrogen, phosphorous and potassium.

This research study was initiated at the North Central Experiment Station in 1994 to evaluate the agronomic benefits and
environmental impacts of applying Grand Rapids municipal sludge to agricultural cropping systems. Funding for this project
was provided by the city of Grand Rapids. Establishment of the study, data collection and analysis of results were a joint
effort between Environmental Land Management, Eagan, MN and the North Central Experiment Station, Universityof MN,
Grand Rapids, MN.

Materials and Methods

A randomized complete block experimentwith four replications was established 24 May, 1994 at the North Central Experiment
Station, University of Minnesota, Grand Rapids. Sludge application rates were determined by calculating available N using
formulas developed by the Minnesota Pollution Control Agency (MPCA). Sludge application rates based on available Nwere
used becausethe nitrogen economy of soils to which sludge has been added will likely affect crop production the most for two
reasons: N is needed to fuelthe decomposition of organic compoundsin the sludge and is also a nutrientfrequently added to
nonleguminous cropping systems toachieve maximum yield. The sludge application rates used should add approximately 27,
S3 and 106lb/a of N to the soil with the 53 tb/a rate being a common amount innormal small grain production systems. The
lower and higher sludge rates were included to develop a response curve. Also included was a treatment containing ash from
Blandin's Co-Generation facility because It is currently being successfully used inalfalfa cropping systems and the mixture of
sludge andash may be superior to either component alone.

Treatment materials were hand-applied to 10 x 20 ft plots, then incorporated with a field cultivator and spike-toothed harrow.
Valley oats ©2.5 bushels per acre and Oneida alfalfa ®20 lb/acre were seeded 26 May. Prior to seeding, check plots in the
oat area received 300lb/a of 11-W0and 100 to/a of 46-0-0. Check plots in thealfalfa area received 300 lb/a of sul-po-mag
(22-18-22). All commercial fertilizer was applied using a 10 ft Gandy broadcast fertilizer spreader. Eptam pre-emergence
herbicide was applied at 3 lb/a to the alfalfa area on 25 May. The alfalfa seeding was not uniform due to an equipment
malfunction, so tiie area was reseeded 10 June. Data collected on oats Included: percent stand, percent weeds and plant
height Alfalfa data included: percent stand, percent weeds, dry matter yield, soil and plant tissue analysis. In 1995, the plot
area containing oats in 1994 was reseeded to an oat/alfalfa mixture to investigate the effects of applying sludge one year prior
to planting. Troy oat and Oneida alfalfa were seeded 18 May at 2bu/a and 15 lb/a, respectively. Plant height and forage dry
matter yield data was taken 18 July when oat was In the boot stage. No alfalfa forage dry matter yield data from the new
seeding was collected In 1995, however forage yield and plant tissue elemental analysis data was collected from the 1994
alfalfa seeding. Statistical analysis of data was performed using MSTAT statistical software. Statistical differences, when
detected, were separated using Fisher's LSD and Duncan's multiple range test

'Agronomist, North Central Experiment Station, Grand Rapids, MN.
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1994 Results

Plant response Oat plant height (Table 1) and general plant vigor were adversely affected by the presence of sludge, but only
the highest sludge rate negatively affected final percent stand. Environmentalconditions for oat growth were less than
optimum during seedling germination, emergence and early growth stages, as evidenced by the poor performance of the
check treatment Sludge apparently magnified the adverse effects of weather on oat growth. The addition of ash from
Blandln's co-generating plant increased oat height compared to sludge treatments containing no ash. All sludge treatments
significantly reduced percent weeds compared to the check.

Atfarfa

Plant response Alfalfa seedling emergence end early growth were reduced by the presence of sludge. Consequently,
seasonal forage drymatteryieldwas significantly less for all sludge onlytreatmentscompared to the check (Table 1). Blandln
ash increased alfalfa dry matter yield. Treatment five, containing Blandln ash and sludge, yielded significantly more dry matter
than treatment four, which contained the same amount of sludge but no ash. Sludge did not affect final alfalfa percent stand,
and the two highest sludge rates significantly reduced the percentage of weeds present in the final alfalfa stands compared to
the control.

Plant tissue response Major plant nutrients necessary for alfalfaproduction were at sufficient levels in alfalfa planttissue from
all treatments and the check except boron (Table 2), which was onlyat the sufficient level in the ash/sludge treatment Levels
of heavy metals (Pb, Nl, Cr, and Cd) Inalfalfa plant tissue were not affected by any of the treatments.

Soil response Soil pH is a critical factor In alfalfa production with a pH level of 6.5 considered the minimum level necessary
for successful production. Soil pH of this research site was initially 6.6 (Table3). Soil pH in the fall following spring treatment
application was highestfor the sludge/ash treatment The 20 and 30 ton/acre sludge rates also raised soil pHto higher levels
than the control, but the increase was not statistically significant

Soil levels of the plant nutrients phosphorous (P) and boron (B) were similarfor all treatments and the check. Soil levels of
potassium (K) and magnesium (Mg) in the ash/sludge treatment were higher than the other treatments and the check. Son
levels of sulfur (S) in the check and ash/sludge treatments were higher than forall sludge-alone treatments. Soil levels of
zinc(Z) were higher in the ash/sludge and 20 and 30 ton/acre sludge treatments than in the check and 5 ton/acre sludge
treatment. Soil levels of iron (Fe), manganese (Mg) and the heavy metals were similarfor all treatments and the check.

1995 Results

Oat/Alfalfa Mixture (Seeded in 1995)

Unlike 1994, oat or alfalfa seedling emergence in 1995was not inhibited nor was early seedling growth reduced in treatments
containing municipal sludgecomparedto plants in the control. Oat plant height (Table 4) at harvest was greaterforall
treatments which contained municipal sludge. Oat forage dry matter yieldwas greater for treatments containing sludge at
application rates of 20 or 30 ton/acre, compared to the control. The sludge/ashcombination did not affect eitheroat plant
height or drymatter yield differently thansludge-alone treatments. Theweed control benefit of sludgeinthe application year
was not as readily apparent In1995. one year after sludge application. Weed species invasion was of primarily grass species
rather than broad leaves, which may or may not be a direct effect ofthe presence ofsludge. Growth ofalfalfa was notvisibly
inhibited by municipal sludge, as visual stand ratingsof all treatments and the control were not different.

Alfalfa (Seeded in 1994)

Treatments containing sludge at application rates of 20 or30ton/acre had significantly higher alfalfa forage dry matter yields
(Table 4) at cut one, whereas only the treatment containing a sludge/ash combination had higher total season forage dry
matter yield.

Plant tissue elemental analysis

Plant tissue (Table 5) from treatments containing sludge alone consistently differed from the control only by containing higher
concentrations of zinc (Zh). Plant tissue from the treatment containing a sludge/ash mixture had lower concentrations of
phosphorous (P), calcium (Ca), magnesium (Mg) and sodium (Na) and higher concentrations of potassium (K), zinc and boron
(B). No differences In sulfur (S), aluminum (AI), iron (Fe), copper (Cu) or heavy metal [lead (Pb), nickel (NO, chromium (Cr) or
cadmium (Cd)] concentrations were measured between anytreatments andthecontrol.
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Soil elemental analysis

Soil from treatments containing sludgealoneconsistently differed from the control only in having tower concentrations of
magnesium (Table 6). Treatments containing the sludge/ash mixture had higher soil pH and higher potassium, sulfur, boron,
calcium and magnesium concentrations than the control andsludge/alone treatments. Treatments containing sludge at
application rates of 20 and 30 ton/acre had higher zinc concentrations than the control and the 5 ton/acre sludgetreatment
Heavymetal(lead, nickel, chromium and cadmium) concentrations of treatmentsdid not consistently differ from the control.
The sole exception was the control had a higher nickel concentration than the treatmentcontaining the sludge/ash mixture.

Discussion

1994 dataindicated municipal sludgemay inhibit seedling emergence and reduce vigor resulting En reduced plant performance.
The precise mechanism of this inhibitory factor is beyondthe scope of this study, however, ft could involve a significant
alteration inthe nutrient status of soil resulting from sludgeapplication, and/or the sludgemay present some type of physical
barrier. 1995 data seem to show reduced seedling emergence andvigor as a result of municipal sludgeapplication occurs
only inthe year of sludge application. Oat and alfalfa seeded in 1995 were not affected by the presence of municipal sludge
applied in 1994.

Oat plantheightand forage DM yield En 1995 were higherfor all treatments containing sludge comparedto the control.
Growing conditions during May and early June 1995 were drier than optimum for seedling emergence and growth. It seems
likely this increased plant growth response during dry conditions was due to an increase inthe water holding capacity of the
soil resulting from addition of organic matter viathe sludge. It isalsopossible the same phenomenon was partially responsible
for the greater alfalfa forage dry matteryieldat cut one of the alfalfa established in 1994.

Plant tissueandsoil elemental analysis data from established alfalfa indicate forage dry matter yield differences were probably
related to available potassium (P) and boron (B) because concentrations of these elements inalfalfa tissue were generally
sufficient (potassium and boron are20,000 and 30 ppm, respectively) for onlythe treatment containing ash, even though
fertilizer was applied at recommended rates.

Municipal sludge appearsto have a generally beneficial effecton soilchemistry ifapplied and Incorporated well In advance of
seeding, although the benefit is not alwaysstatistically measurable. Specifically, the soil pH increase observed with the
addition of sludge could be more beneficial than observed in this study to pH sensitive crops, such as aHaHa. in situations
wherethe existing soil pH is well belowthe required minimum of 6.5. Other crops potentially could benefit from increases in <""">
soil pH as well because many plant nutrients become generally more available as soil pH becomes closerto neutral (pH of 7).
Additionally, zinc (Zn) concentrations in both soil and planttissue, appears to be elevated to favorable levels by the addition of
municipal sludge.

Conclusions

Results thus far do notappearto indicate any adverseenvironmental effects of municipal sludge application to cropping
systems. Municipal sludge application appears to have both beneficial and detrimental effects on plant growth. Detrimental
effects associatedwithsludge application are reduced seedling germination and early plant vigor, both of which likely can be
avoided by applying the sludge wellahead of seeding, Le., inthe fall previousto a spring seeding. Beneficial effects of sludge
application on plant growthare associated with an increase insoil pH, especially for pH sensitive crops, and an increase inthe
moisture holding capacity of coarse-textured soils during periods of reduced soil moisture.

Table 1. Plant responses to sludge applications.

Treatment

Oat Alfalfa

Stand Weeds Height Stand Weeds Yield

1. Check

2. Sludge, 5 tons/A
3. Sludge, 20 tons/A
4. Sludge, 30 tons/A
5. Sludge, 30 tons/A +

Blandln ash, 10 tons/A

V In.

35a

15b

13 b

13 b

14 b

-mw. T/A

1.02 a

0.53 c

0.58 c

0.46 c

0.82 b

94 a*

88a

86 a

73b

85a

24 a

2b

2b

1b

2b

94a

80 a

88a

78 a

92 a

6a

4ab
2 be

1c

1c

n»

* Means within the same column followed by the same letter do not differ statistically at the 0.05 level of significance.
n
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Table 2. Effect of sludge application on alfalfa plant tissue.

Treatment S P K Ca Mg Na AI Fe

% ••ppm

1. Check 0.35 b* 3090 c 26870 b 18540 a 2021 a 94.5 c 16.63 a 63.8 a

2. Sludge, 5 tons/A 0.30 c 3431 be 26580 b 17840 a 1948a 155.3 be 19.92 a 87.6 a

3. Sludge, 20 tons/A 0.36 b 3620 ab 28580 b 16170 a 1987 a 330.5 ab 16.35 a 88.4 a

4. Sludge. 30 tons/A 0.37 b 3892 ab 27740 b 17140 a 2125 a 518.3 a 17.45 a 95.6 a

5. Sludge, 30 tons/A + 0.45 a 4037a 39980 a 13340 a 2047 a 209.8 be 13.38 a 100.1a

Blandin ash, 10 tons/A

Alfalfa sufficient nutrient 30 2500 24000 300-

level 1000

Treatment Zn Cu B Pb Nl Cr Cd

Kpiu

1. Check 22.1 c 7.63 a 15.40 c 1.96 ab 1.39 ab 0.40 ab 0.38 a

2. Sludge, 5 tons/A 33.6 b 7.52 a 22.53 b 1.68 b 1.66 a 0.36 b 0.14 a

3. Sludge, 20 tons/A 33.0 b 7.96 a 16.73 be 1.88 b 1.18 be 0.41 ab 0.18 a

4. Sludge, 30 tons/A 35.1 ab 8.33 a 16.33 c 1.95 ab 1.17 be 0.43 a 0.18 a

5. Sludge, 30 tons/A + 39.0 a 9.92 a 40.01 a 2.22 a 0.98 c 0.43 a 0.30 a

Blandin ash, 10 tons/A

Alfalfa sufficient nutrient 20-50 31-80

level

'Means within the same column followed by the same letter do not differ statistically at the 0.05 level of significance.

Table 3. Effect of sludge application on soil nutrient and heavy metal concentrations.

Treatment PH P K S B Ca Mg Fe

1. Check

2. Sludge, 5 tons/A
3. Sludge, 20 tons/A
4. Sludge, 30 tons/A
5. Sludge, 30 tons/A +

Blandin ash, 10 tons/A

6.63 be*

6.55 c

6.90 b

6.90 b

7.25 a

73a

77a

72 a

78 a

77a

71 b

68b

67b

68b

281a

18.8 a

4.8 b

5.3 b

6.0 b

29.0 a

KH"' • •

0.15 a

0.35 a

0.18 a

0.18 a

0.73 a

1072 b

827c

980 be

1009 be

1492 a

32.0 b

24.0 c

27.5 be

28.3 be

57.8 a

52.0 a

59.8 a

50.3 a

53.3 a

48.8 a

Treatment

1. Check

2. Sludge, 5 tons/A
3. Sludge, 20 tons/A
4. Sludge, 30 tons/A
5. Sludge, 30 tons/A +

Blandin ash, 10 tons/A

Mn

5.25 a

8.70 a

7.03 a

7.84 a

7.15 a

Zn

0.93 c

2.55 c

5.40 b

7.48 a

8.43 a

Cu

0.48 b

0.56 a

0.54 ab

0.55 a

0.59 a

Pb

-ppm-

0.58 a

0.81a

0.61a

0.67 a

0.60 a

Nl

0.52 ab

0.61 a

0.44 b

0.44 b

0.42 b

Cd

0.049 a

0.055 a

0.052 a

0.053 a

0.082 a

Cr

0.028 a

0.028 a

0.028 a

0.028 a

0.028 a

'Means within the samecolumn followed bythe same letter are not statistically different atthe 0.05 level of significance.



Table 4. Oat plant height and forage dry matter yield for
alfalfa seeded in 1994.
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and alfalfa seeded in 1995 and forage dry matter yield for

....Ofitr/AHnKn.._...... Alfalfa-—

Cut 2Treatment Plant Ht Forage DMYW Cut1 Total

-in- TDM/A~

Check 22 d* 0.64 c 1.76 be 1.02 a 2.78 a

5 26 c 0.98 b 1.66 c 0.95 a 2.61a

20 29 ab 1.23 a 1.90 be 1.05 a 2.95 a

30 29 a 1.20 a 2.03 b 1.05 a 3.07 a

20+10 27 be 1.26a 2.37 a 0.98 a 3.35 a

'Means within the same column followed by the same letter ere not statistically different at the 0.05 level of significance.

Table 5. Grand Rapids Municipal Sludge Study - 1995Planttissue elementalanalysis. Alfalfa seeded in 1994.

Treatment S P K Ca Mg Na AI Fe

%

1. Control 0.29 a* 2844a 19060 b 15850 a 2341a 535 a 17.0 a 61a

2. Sludge, 5 tons/A 0.25 a 2639 be 19910 b 15600 a 2048 ab 436 ab 21.0 a 63 a

3. Sludge, 20 tons/A 0.26 a 2780 ab 20230 b 15900 a 2002 b 511a 18.1a 63 a

4. Sludge, 30 tons/A 0.28 a 2783 ab 18850 b 16720 a 2127 ab 666a 18.4 a 66a

5. Sludge, 30 tons/A + 0.26 a 2476 c 26840a 12140 b 1518 c 205 b 25.3 a 63 a

Ash, 10 tons/A

Treatment Mn Zn Cu B Pb Ni Cr Cd

-pjjiu •

1. Control 39.5 ab 20.2 d 5.47 a 19.6 b < 1.68 a 3.27 a 0.41a < 1.20 a

2. Sludge, 5 tons/A 43.0 a 24.0 c 5.47 a 21.5 b < 1.68 a 3.00 a 0.42 a < 1.20 a

3. Sludge, 20 tons/A 35.4 abc 26.7 b 5.12 a 20.5 b < 1.68 a 2.89 a 0.37 a < 1.20 a

4. Sludge, 30 tons/A 34.7 be 29.0 a 5.49 a 20.8 b < 1.68 a 2.93 a 0.38 a < 1.20 a

5. Sludge, 30 tons/A + 28.1c 25.7 be 4.77 a 31.8 a < 1.68 a 2.08 a 0.37 a < 1.20 a

Ash, 10 tons/A

♦Meanswithin thesame column followed bythe same letter are not statistically different atthe 0.05 level of significance.
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Table 6. Grand Rapids Municipal Sludge Study • 1995Soil elemental analysis of treatments cstahliiihfd in 1994.

Treatment PH P K S B Ca Mg Fe

"W">

1. Control 6.5 be* 71a 69 b 4.25 be 0.10 b 849 be 34b 45 ab

2. Sludge, 5 tons/A 6.3 c 71a 66b 1.75 c 0.10 b 777c 23c 50a

3. Sludge, 20 tons/A 6.7 b 69a 62b 7.75 b 0.10 b 958 b 24 c 40 bo

4. Sludge, 30 tons/A 6.8 b 74 a 68b 5.25 be 0.13 b 978b 24c 40 be

5. Sludge, 30 tons/A + 7.3 a 75 a 149 a 14.8 a 0.35 a 1262 a 42 a 34c

Ash, 10 tons/A

Mn Zn Cu Pb Ni Cd Cr

Ff'"

1. Control 4.6 a 0.99 b 0.48 a 0.57 a 0.52 ab 0.05 a <0.03a

2. Sludge, 5 tons/A 5.8 a 3.38 b 0.56 a 0.75 a 0.62 a 0.06 a <0.03a

3. Sludge, 20 tons/A 3.8 a 6.71a 0.55 a 0.55 a 0.44 be 0.05 a <0.03a

4. Sludge, 30 tons/A 4.3 a 8.23 a 0.54 a 0.60 a 0.40 be 0.05 a <0.03a

5. Sludge, 30 tons/A + 4.0 a 7.81a 0.53 a 0.56 a 0.30 c 0.07 a <0.03a

Ash, 10 tons/A

•Means within the same column followed by the same letter are not statistically different at the 0.05 level of significance.
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SEED-PLACED FLUID FERTILIZER FOR CORN PRODUCTION

George Rehm, Gyles Randall, Dave Huggins, Thor Sellie,Andy Scobbie, and Jeff Vetsch1'

Abstract

Banded fertilizer becomes an important placement option for immobile nutrients as soil test levels increase.
Seed-placed (pop-up) fertilizer is one option. This study evaluated the effect of three fluidfertilizers applied
in contact withthe seed at three rates on emergence, early growth, and yield of corn grown at two locations.
This placement method had no effect on emergence, increased early growth, and had mixed effects on corn
yield.

Introduction

The placement of fertilizer withthe seed (pop-up) has been used by some com producers for several years. Limits for use have
not been well defined. This practice may become a more important option as soil test levels for P and Kcontinue to increase.
Therefore, the impact of this fertilizer management practice needs to be studied in more detail.

Experimental Procedure

This study was conducted at the Waseca and Lamberton Experiment Stations. Three fluid fertilizers (7-21-7,4-10-10,10-34-0)
were applied at rates of 5,10, and 15 gallons per acre in contact with the seed (pop-up). A control (no fertilizer with the seed)
was also used. Com was planted in both early and mid-May at the Waseca location. The com was planted in mid-Mayat the
Lamberton site. The soil to a depth of 6 inches was wet at both locations.

Stand counts were taken at approximately four weeks after emergence at both sites. Whole plants were harvested at this time,
dried, and weighed. These plant samples were ground and analyzed for P and K. Grain yields were measured in October.

Summary of Results

Fertilizer applied incontact with comseed had no negative effect on emergenceat all sites. The soilmoisture inthe seed zone
was high and this may have eliminated any negative effects caused by this practice.

This placement practice increasedthe earlygrowth ofcom at both locations. Even though soiltest values for P and Kwere in
the high range at all sites, this practice was positive because ofthe cold, wetconditions at planting.

The effect of "pop-up" fertilization onyield wasmixed. For the early planting atWaseca, yields were reduced slightly when this
practice was compared tothecontrol. This effect was not observed for the mid-May planting at both the Waseca and Lamberton
locations.

This study will be repeated in 1996.

*Professor, Department of Soil, Water, and Climate; Soil Scientist, Southern Experiment Station; Soil Scientist, Southwest
Experiment Station; Junior Scientist and Assistant Scientist, Department of Soil, Water, and Climate; Assistant Scientist,
Southern Experiment Station, respectively.
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EFFECT OF ANHYDROUS AMMONIA APPLICATION PATTERNS AND TIMING ON CORN STAND AND YIELDS

M.A. Schmitt, and D.R. Hicks1'

Abstract

Earlier corn planting could occur in many farming operations if it wasn't for delays due to nitrogen fertilizer
applications. This study was designed to evaluate the effects of applying anhydrous ammonia after com
planting-yet before emergence-using various application patterns. Applyinganhydrous ammonia parallel
to and in-between com rows resulted in no stand loss and optimumyields. Other application patterns
resulted in varying degrees of stand loss that was correlated with grain yield loss.

Introduction

In the northern Com Belt, com producers are annually challenged withcompleting all the necessary field work to ensure
plantingby the optimum dates. Factors such as seedbed tillageoperations, wet soil conditionsdue to soil frost and/or rainfall,
and chemical and fertilizer applications all contribute to delay in planting. One management strategy that may allowfor earlier
com seeding is to apply anhydrous ammonia (AA), which is the most popular nitrogen (N) form used, after planting yet before
emergence. The objectives of this study were to determine the feasibility of this practice by evaluating com stands and yield
as affected by AAapplication patterns, N rate, and time of application.

Experimental Procedure

This study was conducted for four site-years in eastern Minnesota. An AA application rigwas used to apply the treatments in
four configurations: 1) with the knives centered down the middleof the com rows; 2) the rigdriving at an angle through the
plots; 3) the rigdriving at the same angle through the plots twice; and 4) withthe knives centered on the seeded rows of com.
The application treatments were applied either within 24 hr of com planting or a week after planting. Nitrogen was applied at
rates of 0 or 150 Ib N per acre, with the 0 N rate still having the application rig and knives going through the plots. Com
stands in the plots were measured approximately 3,4, 5, and 6 wk after planting, with stand quality parameters, such as gaps
and delayed plants, quantified at 6 wk after planting. Grain yields were measured at physiological maturity.

Summary of Results

Com stands were reduced when both angled treatments or the in-row treatments were epplied, regardless of whether AA was
beingapplied or not Comparedto the between row treatment stands were reduced 6,14, and 31%with the angle, angle-
twice, end in-row treatments, respectively. The reduction instand was highly correlated to gaps (>12in.) in the rows. Yields
were 96, 92, and 81% of the between rowtreatment, which had an average yield of 176 bu/acreforthe four site-years. The N
rate (0 or 150 Ib N/acre) did not have a significanteffecton stand, except with the in-row treatment,which indicates that seed
displacement from the knives is justas important as AA injury. There wereminor negative effects onstand and injury with
treatment applications one week after planting.

Status

This project consisted of twosite-years in 1994 and twosite-years in 1995.

- Associate Professor, Department of Soil, Water, and Climate; Professor, Department of Agronomy and Plant Genetics,
respectively.
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ANNUAL MEDICS AS A SOURCE OF NITROGEN AND MEANS OF WEED CONTROL IN CORN

CC. Sheaffer, M.A. Schmitt, and G.W. Randall1'

Abstract

Annual medics, which are legumes that provide rapid ground cover early in the season and then senesce
by the middle of the season, may be grown with com inan effort to reduce herbicide and nitrogen inputs.
This study was designed to evaluate the weed control and nitrogensufficiency of this dual-cropsystem.
Research results indicated that the weed control propertieswere questionable and that nitrogen
contributions were not realized by the com. Insummary, medic was a significantcompetitor withthe com.

Introduction

Annual medics establish and growquite rapidly in the springof the year, and by mid-summer they have completed their
vegetative growthcycle. Previous research has shown that medicscan fix significant quantities of nitrogen(N) in their growth
cycle. Also, due to their growth habit, they can have a weed suppression effect The objective of this study was to evaluate
medics grown with com as contributors to weed suppression and N sufficiency for com.

Experimental Procedure

This study was conducted in Waseca and Olmsted counties in 1995. Three different medic/N main effect treatments were
established. One treatment consisted of broadcast applicationof N and broadcast seeding of medic immediately preceding
com planting. The second treatment consisted of band applicationof N directly in-between the com rows and band seeding
of medic directly over the com rows. The third treatment used banded N (in-between com rows) with no medic being grown.
Each of these main effect treatments were established using Nrates of 0,50,100, and 150 Ib N/acre. In addition, a preplant
herbicide treatment was used with each of the main effect treatments at the 100 Ib N/acre rate. Soil N and plant (com, medic,
weed) N were measured in June and July and grain yield was measured at maturity.

Summary of Results

Results between the two locations were similar. There was a significant effect of N rate for each of the medic/N application
methods. Averaged across N rates, the broadcast medic/N treatments providedthe lowestcom biomass duringthe season
and lowest grain yield at the end of the season. The banded medic/N treatments provided intermediate results between the
broadcast treatments and the no medic treatments. The greatest yields were observed when a preplant herbicide was used.
These results indicate the need for effectiveweed controlstrategies and an understanding of the competitive nature of plants,
even a legume, for inorganic N.

Status

Thisproject was started in 1993and was conducted at two sites in 1994and again in1995.

^ Professor, Department of Agronomy and Plant Genetics; Associate Professor, Department ofSoil, Water, andClimate; Soil
Scientist, Southern Experiment Station, respectively.
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EFFECT OF ALFALFA STAND AGE ON N CREDITS FOR SUBSEQUENT CORN N RECOMMENDATIONS

M.A. Schmitt, CC. Sheaffer, G.W. Randall, and D.R. Huggins1'

Abstract

Age of alfalfa stand is not considered in providing N credits for a subsequent non-legume crop. This study
was designed to evaluate the effect of alfalfa stand age on corn's N responsiveness. One-, two-, and three-
year old stands of alfalfa were killed and seeded to com. Nitrogen fertilizer rates ranging from 0 to 150
lb/acre were applied. In 1995, grain yield responsed up to 50 Ib N/acre with the 1-year old stands. No com
response to N was measured when grown on 2- or 3-year old stands of alfalfa.

Introduction

It is not unusual for alfalfa producers to be forced into plowing-up a stand of alfalfa much earlier than expected. Winterkill,
changes in the government program, or poor stands all provide opportunities for producers to rotate out of alfalfa eariy. This
study was designed to evaluate the effect of stand ages on com response to fertilizer N.

Experimental Procedure

This study was located at three locations in Minnesota-Rosemount, Waseca, and Lamberton. Alfalfawas established in
1992,1993, and 1994 so that in 1995, when com was to be grown, there were 1-, 2-, and 3-yr old stands of alfalfa. The
alfalfa was chemically killed in the fall of 1994. On each of these plots, N rates of 0,25, 50,75,100, and 150 lb/Awere
applied shortly before com seeding, which was accomplished without any tillage. Plant and soil samples were collected
regularly throughout the growingseason in the control plots to monitorsoil Nand, hence, N uptake. At harvest grain and
stover yields were measured.

Summary of Results

At the Rosemount site, corn grain yields were reduced throughout the entire study; possibly due to a combination of poor
stands, poor weed control, and/or compacted soils. As a result, there were no treatment responses caused by the applied N
rates or the age of alfalfa stand. Waseca and Lamberton data were quite similar. The 1-year old stand of alfalfa resulted in a
yield response withthe 25 and 50 Ib N/A treatments. There was no yield response to fertilizer N withthe 2- or 3-yr old stands.

Status

Identical protocols were used forthe 1994and 1995comcropsand will continue with the 1996crop.

"Associate Professor, Department of Soil, Water, and Climate; Professor, Department of Agronomy and Plant Genetics; Soil
Scientist, Southern Experiment Station, Assistant professor, Department of Soil, Water, and Climate, respectively.
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THE IMPACT OF STARTER FERTILIZERS ON ROOT ACTIVITY AND
PRODUCTION OF POPULAR BUT DIFFERENT CORN HYBRIDS

George Rehm, Deborah Allan, Diane Knight, AndyScobbie, and TriorSeine"

Abstract

Previous studies in recent years had shown that various com hybrids show differences in root architecture.
Little is known about the impactof fertilizer use on distribution and activityof com roots. This study evaluated
the impact of various rates of KjO and placement on rootactivity of three popular, but different com hybrids.
The studywas conducted at twosites. One had a high soiltest valuefor potassium. The other had a medium
soil test value for potassium. Neitherhybridnor potash fertilization affected yield at the site with the medium
soil test. Hybrid, but not potash fertilization, affected yield at the site having the highsoil test for potassium.

Introduction

Rootgrowth and root activity is not the same forall hybrids. Past research has shown that com hybrids respond differently to
potash use and placement. These differences have been attributed to differences in the way that roots grow with root
development beingdifferent among hybrids. Inaddition, verylittle is known about differences in rootactivity among hybrids.
Therefore, this study was conducted to measure the effect of potash fertilizer on the distribution and activityof roots of three
popular com hybrids.

Experimental Procedure

This study was conducted in fields of cooperating fanners in Goodhue County. Selection was based on soil test values for
potassium. One site had a very high soil test for potassium. The potassium level at the second site was in the medium range.
Three popular, but different, hybridswere grown at each site. Three rates of potash (20,40,60 Ib. Kfi per acre) were applied
in a starter fertilizerwith 100 Ib. 18-46-0 per acre. Other treatments were: 1) no starter, 2) 100 Ib. 18-46-0 per acre in a starter
(no potash), and 3) 200 Ib. KjO per acre broadcast with 100 Ib. 18-46-0 per acre in a starter.

Three non-essential cations (strontium, rubidium, lithium)were injected to various depths at two distances (4 and 8 inches) from
the row at both 30 and 40 days after planting. Injections were made perpendicular to com plants. Whole plant samples were
taken ten days after each injection. These plant samples were analyzed for potassium, rubidium, and strontium in an effort to
measure root growth and activity.

Grain yields were measured in October and corrected to 14.5% moisture.

Summary of Results

Results recorded in 1995 were inconsistent Neitherhybrid nor use of potash fertilizer had a significant effect on yield at the site
witha mediumsoil test for potassium. Anearly growthresponse to potash use was cleariy visible at this site. These differences
in early growth, however, were not reflectedin yield.

Yield was affected by hybrid, but notpotashuse, at the site wherethe soiltest forpotassium was in the highto very highrange.
The lack of response to potash would be expected at this site.

Uptake ofnon-essential cations wasquite variable in 1995. Therefore, definite comments about root geometry and root activity
cannot be made at this time.

v Professor, Associate Professor, Research Associate, Assistant Scientist, and JuniorScientist, Department of Soil, Water, and
Climate, respectively.
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FIELD SCALE USE OF A CHLOROPHYLL METER FOR NITROGEN FERTILIZER APPLICATION

J.A. Lamb, D.S. Onken, and K.I. Ault1'

Abstract

A chlorophyll meter was used to schedule nitrogen fertilizer applications for irrigated com grown on a
Zimmerman fine sand. Afterthree years results have been mixed. Grain yields reductions from scheduled
applications compared to sufficiently fertilized com ranged from 0 to 11 percent The N fertilizer reductions
were 30 % of the sufficiently fertilized com. Use of this technique on sandy soils in Minnesota will require
top management.

Introduction

Chlorophyll meters have been developed to schedule in-season nitrogen applications for corn under irrigated conditions.
Nebraska researchers found that using a relative nitrogen status (RNS) of 95 % (comparing an adequately fertilizedarea to a
scheduled area) on silt loam soils would result in a 6 % reduction in com grain yield while reducing fertilizer N inputs. This
reduction has implications for reduced nitrate-N losses into the ground water. The objective of this study was to use a
chlorophyll meter to schedule in-season N applications for irrigated com in Minnesota.

Materials and Methods

This study was conducted as part of the Northern Cornbelt Sand Plains Management Systems Evaluation Area (MSEA)
project from 1993 to 1995. A ridge-till com-soybean rotation was used with each crop present in each year. The cropping
areas are 4.4 acres in size with the predominant soil being a Zimmerman fine sand. Nitrogen was applied as 20 pound N per
acre in the starter at planting and 60 to 70 pounds N per acre at the V4 com growth stage. The rest of the fertilizer N (about
half) was applied according to the chlorophyll meter scheduling. To schedule N applications, well fertilized reference strips
consisting of the outside 8 rows on each side of the cropping area were established each year. The reference strips received
an additional 50 to 70 pounds N per acre at com growth stage V8. This operation occurred before the ridgingoperation.
Relative nitrogen status (RNS) was calculated by comparing the chlorophyll meter readings from the scheduled area with the
reference strip chlorophyll readings. RNS is expressed as follows: (Chlorophyll number scheduled/ Chlorophyll reference
strip) X 100. The chlorophyll numbers were determined by a Minolta SPAD meter periodically after the V8 com growthstage.
When the RNS went below 95 %,20 to 30 pounds Nper acre was appliedas UreaAmmonium Nitrate solution (28-0-0)
injected into the irrigation system. Hand harvested grain yieldswere determined fromboth the reference and scheduled
areas each year.

Results and Discussion

The useof thechlorophyll meter for Nfertilizer scheduling requires a considerable amount of management Sampling must
be done on at least a weekly basis. Therewas a grain yield reduction betweenthe reference and scheduledareas in 1993
and 1995 of 10and11 percent, respectively. In 1994, no grain yield reduction occurred. The Ninputs were approximately 70
%for the scheduled area compared to the reference strips. In 1993, some of the grain yield reduction was caused by the
newness ofthe technique to the researchers. In 1995, wewere unable to make upthe lossafter the 95 %threshold was
reached. Future usewill require the RNS threshold tobeincreased to97%on sandy low organic matter soils.

This is the third year ofan on-going study.

^Associate Professor, and Assistant Scientist, Department of Soil, Water, and Climate; Support Scientist. USDA-ARS
respectively. '
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PRECISION SOIL SAMPLING FOR IMMOBILE NUTRIENTS

J.A. Lamb, G.W. Rehm, G.L Malzer, and J.G. Davis1'

Abstract

Astudy to evaluate the best grid cell size and best soil sample system for immobile nutrients was
conducted in South-CentralMinnesotafrom 1993 to 1995. Acom-soybean cropping system was used.
The soils at the research sites were formed in glacial till. Three grid cell sizes, 60 X60 ft, 180 X180 ft,
and 300 X 300 ft. were evaluated. The samplingpatterns includeda mid-plot sample, a 60 X60 ft. gridall-
point pattern, and five to nine sample pattern. The smaller the grid cell the better the characterization of the
soil for P and K. Economics of the cropping system will dictate the grid cell size used in most situations.
The sampling pattern results indicate that a single mid-point soil sample is not a good characterization of
soil P and Kin a gridcell. The use of any pattern with at least five sample locations inthe cell is as good as
usingsoil from 25 locations. To get the mostout of grid soilsampling, the person taking the sample should
use their knowledge of soil science and of the field being sampled to get a sample which"best" reflects the
grid cell.

Introduction

Precision soil sampling has become an issue in Minnesota. Manyfertilizerdealers and consultants have invested in the
variable rate technology (VRT) forapplication of phosphorus (P) and potassium (K) fertilizer. The variable rate application
equipment require a conditionmap of the field to provide information on howmuch and where to applyfertilizer. As the use of
VRT grows more questions arise about how to develop the condition mep. Mostconsultants have adopted a gridsystem of
soil sampling a field to meet this need.

As more gridsoil sampling is done the following questions have been asked: 1. What is the best gridcell size for P and Ksoil
testing? 2. What is the best soilsamplingpattern within a gridcell? and 3. Howdoes the timeof the year affect the soil test
results?

Materials and Methods

Astudywas started with three locations in Southern Minnesota to answer questions about usinggridsoil sampling. These
locations were established infarmer'sfields in the soybean year ofa com-soybean rotation. One location (SB)was started in
June 1993 and the others (RA and RM) in June 1994. For this reportonlySB and RA locations will be discussed. Soil
samplesto a sixinchdepthweretaken on a 60 X60 ft. grid and analyzed for pH, organic matter, Bray-P, sodium
bicarbonate-P (Olsen-P), and potassium. TheSBlocation was360feet wide end 1320 feet long accounting for an area of
10.9acres which forms 132- 60 X60ft. grid cells. The RA sitewas360feetwide and 1140 feet long which is 9.4acres in
areaand has 114- 60 X60ft grid cells. Soybean andcomwere grown bythe farmer cooperators as partoftheir bigger
fields. At the end of the second yearcom grain yields weredetermined in60 footsegments bye plotcombine.

Soil datafrom one sampling time at each location wasevaluated at threedifferent grid cell sizes; 60X60ft., 180X180ft.,
and 300X300ft. Tocompare grid cell sizes, similar areasofthesiteswere used. At the RA location 12-180 X180 ft. grid
cells and 3 -300 X300ft. grid cells were usedfor acres of 360 X1080 ft. and 300X900 ft., respectively. At theSB site, 21 -
180 X180ft. grid cells were usedmaking the sitesize360 ft. X1260 ft. Four 300X300ft. grid cells were usedoran area
300 ft. X1200 ft. Fertilizer recommendations for P andKwere derived from University ofMinnesota recommendation for a
150 bushel per acre com yield goal.

Results and Discussion

Optimum Grid Cell Size

From an academic prospective, the smaller the grid cell sizes will provide a betterdocumentation ofthe variation ina field.
Current University of Minnesota research at two sites has looked at three grid cell sizes: 60 X60 ft. (0.1 acre), 180 X180 ft
(0.75 acre), and 300 X300 ft. (2 acre). For the actual soil test values, there aresome differences in average values wfth
changing grid cell sizes. At the RA location, when using a standard single mid-point sample, the Bray-P test was affected by

11 Associate Professor, Professor, Professor, and Research Associate, Department of Soil, Water, and Climate, respectively.
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cell size (16.4 ppm for 60 X 60 ft., 20.1 ppm for 180 X 180 ft., and 9.7 ppm for 300 X 300 ft.). The 300 X 300 foot soil test
>*-swasless than the smaller two grid sizes. At the SB location, Bray-P soil test values decreased with increasing grid cell size
r £7.7 ppm for 60 X60 ft., 26.9 ppm for 180 X180 ft., and 21.0 ppm for 300 X300 ft.). The phosphate fertilizer

recommendations for a 150 bushel per acre corn crop based on the Bray-P soil test are quite different when comparing a 60
X 60 foot gridcell to a 300 X 300 foot grid cell (23.3 vs 30.0 pounds phosphate per acre). At both locations, the average
recommended rate for all cells increased with increased cell size: (35 pounds phosphate per acre at RA and 7.9 pounds
phosphate per acre at SB). For recommendation purposes, we suggest using the smallest grid cell size that is economically
practical. Large cells should be used where there is a small amount of variability in a field. If substantial variability is
expected, use smaller grid cells.

Sampling Pattern Within a Grid Cell

The sampling pattern used withinthe cell seems to make a substantial difference in the fertilizer recommendations. The use
of a mid-point location produced different fertilization recommendations that if multi-point (5 to 9 sampling locations in the grid
cell) were used. In this study, the multi-point and all points sampling systems produced the same Bray-P test. The ell point
system required collection from withinthe 300 X 300 ft. gridon 60 X 60 ft. intervals forat total of 25 soil samples. If possible
a sampling pattern which would include at least five separate location in the grid cell, should be used. Again this would
increase the number of soil samples taken but the increased precision in the fertilizer recommendations may be worth it. The
mid-point sampling system allows an individual to return to a specific location each time a cell is sampled. With the
improvement of global positioning system technology (GPS), the ability to return to the same place using 5 to 9 sampling
areas should also be possible.

The RA location had three 300 X 300 ft. cells while SB was largerwith four cells. The comparison of sampling patterns at RA
indicates that in two of the three cells the single mid-point soil test Bray-P value was less than the all points value which
utilized 25 individual soil samples taken in the 300 X 300 ft. cell. Because of this the phosphate recommendations are
different between the two sampling systems at the RA site. At the SB site in three of four cells the mid-point Bray-P value
was less than the all point value. Again the phosphate recommendations reflect these differences. In both locations, the
Bray-Psoil test value derived from a multi-pointsampling patternwhich involved five to nine soil samples was similarat the all
pointvalue. In this study multi-point patterns involved separate soil samples which were mathematically averaged and not

f""^ composited.

Effect of Time of Sampling of pH. Brav-P. Olsen-P. and Potassium

The increase use of grid sampling has caused some concern about the increased amount of time involved in taking and
analyzing the added soil samples. Forimmobile nutrients and pH, the "window" forsoil sampling could be longer than the
current practice. Partof this study was to determine soil test variability over time. Soil samples were taken at the RA site
June 1994, October 1994, June 1995, and October 1995. The samples were taken at the SB site June 1993, October 1993,
June 1994, and October 1994. At the RA site, phosphorus measurements were relativelysimilarduring the sampling dates.
The pH mean values were similarbetween sampling dates but the minimum value increased in the October 1994 sampling.
The potassium soil test means increased with time. At the SB site the mean and minimum values for Bray-P and Olsen-P
remained similar between sampling dates. The Bray-P and Olsen-P maximum values were decreased in 1995 from the 1994
values. All pH values decreased in 1995 compared to 1994. Again potassium soil test values changed more erratically
between sampling times.

In general the phosphorus soil tests and pH are stable overtime if they are taken from the same location in the field. In most
cases, the differences between sampling times are within the accuracy of the analytical lab. Potassium is erratic. This is a
concern. This variability can be from several different factors. Firstthe soil moisture status at sampling time can cause
variability. At lower soil test values, soil test K will increase when soils are dry causing release of fixed K from the clays in the
soil. At high soil test values, the analytical methods do not allowenough time to extract the K released by the clays. The way
the sample is handled in terms of drying temperature and the length of time it is dried at the soil testing laboratory can also
cause considerable variability. Our recommendation to minimize the variability of K soil test is to sample a field in the same
place during the same time of the year and use the same laboratory. At this time we believe that the "window"of time when
soil sampling for immobile nutrients can be increased to make it a more manageable activity.

The authors would like to acknowledge the support for this research from the Minnesota Com Growers Association, Farmland
Industries, AGVISE Laboratories, Minnesota Valley Testing Laboratories, and A&L Heartland Laboratories - Atlantic, Iowa.
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EFFECT OF TIMEOF APPLICATION ON MINERALIZATION OF MANURE N,
CORN YIELD, AND SOIL NITRATE CONCENTRATIONS s~v

G.W. Randall, M.A. Schmitt, and B. Montgomery1'

Abstract

There is often more available labor and time in the fall of the year for manure applications. However, there
are several concerns associated with early manure applications. Thisstudy was designed to evaluate the
agronomic and environmental aspects ofvarioustimesof manure applications. In 1995, the time(and rate)
of application had important effects on yield.

Introduction

The issue of when to applymanure can be a controversial issue. While producers realizethat earlierapplications are most
convenientand laborefficient, environmental and agronomic concerns need answers. The objectivesof this projectare
twofold. First is the determination of N mineralization rates ofmanure as affected bytimeof manureapplication and
nitrification inhibitors. Second, the effects ofthese factors will be evaluatedon cropNuptake, grain yield, and leaching
potential.

Experimental Procedure

Studies were established at two sites in 1995 insouth central Minnesota. At each site, three fall manureapplications were
scheduled (September, October, and November)along witha spring, preplant application. At each applicationdate, two
rates (3,000 and 6,000 galiacre) of manure wereapplied, with each rate being appliedwith and without nitrapyrin (N-Serve).
Commercial fertilizer Nrates were used as reference treatments. Soil samples werecollected inapproximately two week
intervals from the date of manure application through June of the crop year,excluding winter. These samples were analyzed
for nitrateand ammonium. Soilwater samples werecollected from selected treatmentsand analyzed fornitrate. Grain and
stover yields along withplant N concentrations were measured at maturity.

Summary of Results

Results indicate that springsoil nitrate-N and grainyieldsare strongly related to the fall applicationdate-the earlier the
manure was applied, the less available Nand yield were measured the following season. For the twosites in 1995, there
were no differences measured among the fall application dates. However, grainyieldsfrom all fall-applied treatments was
slightly less than from spring-applied treatments. The higherrate of manureforall treatments resulted in highersoil N
concentrations at all sampling times, and resulted in greater yieldsat the 1995sites. Inclusion of nitrapyrin had the greatest
effect in slowingnitrification withthe September/Octoberapplications, and resulted inyield increases at one site when
averaged across all treatments.

Status

Thisproject was started in 1993 at twosites. Threesites were used for thestudyin 1994. Only residual yield affectswill be
measured in 1996 at the 1995 sites.

- Soil Scientist, Southern ExperimentStation;Associate Professor, Departmentof Soil, Water, and Climate; SoilScientist,
Minnesota Department of Agriculture, respectively.
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MANAGEMENT TO IMPROVE ROOT HEALTH OF SOYBEANS GROWN IN NO-TILL PLANTING SYSTEMS

George Rehm, Ward Stienstra, Andy Scobbie, Trior Sellie, and Sandra Gould1'

Abstract

Root diseases are a concern when soybeans are planted in no-till systems. The effects of tillage system,
variety, Ridomil use, and either potash or phosphate fertilization practices on soybean root health and
subsequent yield were evaluated inthis study. Experimental sites were selected in Dakota,Olmsted, and Swift
Counties. The sites selected had been planted to soybeans in 1994 using no-till planting techniques. Results
were varied. The effects of treatments on root health and yield were not consistent across all sites. In general,
yields were lower where no-till was used. Incidence of PhytophthoraRoot Rot was more evident where the
susceptible variety was planted with no-till techniques without the use of Ridomil.

Introduction

There is a substantial interest in no-till soybean production in Minnesota. Yet, root diseases are a common concern when
soybeansare planted wfth no-till techniques. Management practices thatmight affect root health inthisplanting system have not
been fully investigated. This studywas conductedto eveluate the effectoftillage system, variety, Ridomil use, end management
of either phosphate or potash fertilizerson the root health and subsequent yield of soybeans.

Experimental Procedure

Thisstudy was conducted in fieldsof cooperatingfarmers in Dakota, Olmsted, and Swift Counties. All sites selected were well
drained and had been plantedto soybeans in 1994 using no-till planting systems. The managementpractices studied were: 1)
tillage system (no-till, either disk orfield cultivation before planting, 2)variety (Pioneer 9071, Pioneer 9091), 3) Ridomil use (none,
full rate), and phosphate or potashfertilizer management The Pioneer9071 varietyis resistantto Phytophthora RootRot The
Pioneer9091 variety is susceptible to this pathogen. The Ridomil, when used, was placed in a band over the rowat planting.
Potash management (none, 40 Ib. KjO per acre ina band, 80 Ib. KjO per acre broadcast)was evaluated at the Dakotaand

-«. OlmstedCountysites. Phosphate management (none, 35 IbP205 per acre in a band, 70 Ib. P2Os per acre broadcasQ.was
i ^ evaluated atthe Swift County site. All fertilizer treatments were applied before tillage operations were completed in the spring.

Whole plant samplesweredugfrom each plot at approximately 30and again at 70 days after planting. Topgrowth was separated
from the roots. The majority ofthesoil was removed from the root system andthe root systemsweretransported to the laboratory.
The root systemsofsix plantscollected from each plot werescoredforlesions, nodules, and tested with ELISA for Phytophthora
RootRot. Rootsections were platedon waterend Acid Potato Dextrose agar to determine fungal colonization of the root tissue.

Leaf samples from each plotwere collected at early to mid-bloom. These samples were analyzedfor potassium (Dakota and
OlmstedCountysites), or phosphorus (Swift Countysite). Yields were measured in Octoberwith a plotcombine.

Summary of Results

Results were quitevaried. Atthe Swift County site,tillage system, variety, and Ridomil use had nosignificant effect on yield. The
broadcast application of phosphate improved yieldsin the conventional tillage planting system. Yields were in the range of50
to 55 bushels per acre.

Soybeanyield at the DakotaCounty site was not affectedbythe tillage system. Considering variety, the yield of Pioneer9071
was higher thanthe yield of9091. Theuse ofRidomil also increased yields at thissite. Yields rangedfrom 45 to 50 bushelsper
acre.

No-till reduced the soybeanyield at the Olmsted County site. Banded KjO increased yield inthe no-till planting system. Theyield
ofPioneer 9071 was slightly higher thantheyield of9091. UseofRidomil had no effecton yield at this site. Yields rangedfrom
35 to 45 bushels per acre.

Ingeneral, incidenceof PhytophthoraRoot Rotwas lowerwhen Pioneer 9071 wes plsnted in the conventionalplantingsystem
with the use of Ridomil. The effect of treatment on other disease development and nodulation was inconsistent.

11 Professor, Department of Soil, Water, and Climate; Professor, Department of Plant Pathology; Assistant Scientist, Junior
Scientist, Department of Soil, Water, and Climate; Assistant Scientist, Department of Plant Pathology, respectively.
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SOYBEAN YIELD IN SOUTHEASTERN MINNESOTA AS AFFECTED BY INOCULATION AND
NITROGEN FERTILIZATION

Fritz Breitenbach and George Rehm1'

Abstract

The soybean crop with adequate nodulation is capable ofmanufacturing needed nitrogen fromthe atmosphere.
Inthe past, use of nitrogenfertilizers has reduced nodulation. For this study, three rates of nitrogen fertilizer
(0,50,100 lb. per acre) were broadcast and incorporated before planting. Both inoculated and non-inoculated
soybeans were planted with each nitrogen rate. Nitrogen fertilizer use reduced nodulation, but had no
significant effect on the yield of soybeans.

Introduction

There is general agreement that soybeans which are adequately nodulated will not need a nitrogen fertilization program.
Excessive nitrate-nitrogen in the rootzone has been known to reduce the amount of nodules present on soybean rootsystems.
Yet, there were reports that nitrogen fertilizers would increase the yield of inoculated soybeans. Therefore, this study was
conducted to monitorthe effect of inoculationand nitrogenfertilization on early growth, nodulation, and yield of soybeans grown
in southeastern Minnesota.

Experimental Procedure

This study was conducted in the field of a cooperating farmer in Olmsted County. Two rates of nitrogen (50,100 Ib. per acre),
supplied as urea, were broadcast and incorporated before planting. An appropriate non-fertilized control was also used.
Inoculated as well as non-inoculated soybeans were planted at each rate of fertilizer nitrogen.

Soybean plants were dug inearly August Whole plants were driedand weighed. Soilwas carefullyremoved from the rootsystem
in the field. After washing, nodules were removed from the roots and fresh weights were measured. Soybean yields were
measured in October.

Summary of Results

Nitrogen fertilization increased plant growth of both inoculated and non-inoculated soybeans. This increased plant weight,
however, was not reflected in increased yields. With yields of approximately 45 bu. per acre, neither inoculation nor nitrogen
fertilization had a significant effect on yield. The use of nitrogen fertilizer decreased noduleweighton both inoculated and non-
inoculated soybeans.

Current plans call for repeating this study in 1996.

- IPM Specialist, Southeast Minnesota, and Professor, Department of Soil, Water, and Climate, respectively.
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SEED-PLACED FLUID FERTILIZER FOR SOYBEAN PRODUCTION

George Rehm, DaveHuggins, Gyles Randall, Andy Scobbie, ThorSellie, and Jeff VetscM'

Abstract

Fertilizationis important for soybean production. Yet, correct placement of immobile nutrients is difficultwhen
soybeans are planted with no-tilltechniques. In this study, three fertilizer materials were applied at two rates
in contact with the soybean seed. Seed placement reduced emergence. When planted in 8-inch rows, the
reduced emergence was not reflected in yields.

Introduction

Soybeans will respond to fertilization with phosphate and potash at low soil test levels. The immobile nutrients should be
broadcast and incorporated before planting for best results. This is not possible withno-till planting procedures. Seed placement
is one option for fertilizer use. This study was conducted to measure the effect of seed-placed fertilizer on emergence, early
growth, and yield of soybeans.

Experimental Procedure

This study was conducted at the Waseca and Lamberton Experiment Stations. Using a Tye Drill, soybeans were planted in a tilled
seedbed in late May. The row spacing was 6 inches. The soil test levels for P and K were high at both sites. Three materials
(7-21-7,4-10-10,10-34-0) were applied in contact with the seed (pop-up) at two rates at each site. A non-fertilized control was
used as a basis for comparison. Stand counts were taken. Early growth and nutrient uptake were measured. Yields were
measured in October.

Summary of Results

Allfluid materials applied in contact withthe seed caused a substantial reduction in emergence. Stand reduction at each site
increased as rate of fertilizer applied increased. The fertilizerapplied did improve the early growtii of soybeans and uptake of
P and Kincreased with the application of the fluid fertilizer. This methodof fertilization, however,did not produce a significant
reduction in yield. Apparently, soybeans seeded in narrow rows can compensate for some reduction in stand. Nevertheless,
seed-placed fertilizer caused a substantialreduction inemergence and shouldnotbe used as a method ofplacementforsoybean
production.

" Professor, Department of Soil, Water, and Climate; Soil Scientist, Southwest Experiment Station; Soil Scientist Southern
Experiment Station; Assistant Scientist and Junior Scientist, Department ofSoil, Water, and Climate; Assistant Scientist,
Southern Experiment Station, respectively.
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SWINE MANURE APPLICATIONS FOR SOYBEAN

M.A. Schmitt, G.W. Randall, J.A. Lamb, J.H. Orf, and J.P. Schmidt1'

Abstract

Soybean may be a feasible alternative crop for manure applications. This study was designed to evaluate
the agronomic and environmental effects of applying manure for soybean. A series of manure and
commercial N application rates was applied for soybean at twosites. Prelimina/y, first-year results indicate
that soybean respond in a visual manner to added N.

Introduction

Pork producers commonly use a crop rotationof com-soybean. Inthis rotation, the majority of the manure is applied forcom.
However, soybean may be a feasible crop for manure applications as well, even though the benefit of the N in manure may
not be fully utilized. There may be several environmental benefits of applying manure for soybean, involving issues such as
residue, immobilization,erosion, nutrient uptake potential, and risk. The objectives of this project are to study the production
and environmental aspects of manure applied for soybean in a corn-soybean rotation. Emphasis will be placed on N cycling
and transformations in the soil as wellas varietal effects on N uptake and use efficiency.

Experimental Procedure

This study was initiated in 1995 at two locations-Morris and Waseca. Treatments consisted of several sweep-injected
manure rates from 1,500 gal./acre to almost 10,000 galVacre. A couple of these rates were also applied broadcast. A series
of commercial fertilizer N rates werealso applied to span the range of N from the manure rates. Soil N and plant uptake N
were measured throughout the growingseason and at harvest. Nodulatingand non-nodulating soybean isolines were planted
within each treatment and evaluated in terms of N uptake efficiency and recycling potential.

Summary of Results

Two trial sites were established in 1995 and all of the soil, plant and seed data have not been completely analyzed and
summarized. Preliminary observationsindicatethat added N, eitherfrom manure or commercial fertilizer, resulted in darker
green plant color, tallerplants, and quicker canopy closure. Although thereappears to be some treatment effects onseed
yield, additional data and analysiswill be required to answerthe researchquestions.

Status

This study was started in1995and isscheduled to continue through 1998.

11 Associate Professor, Department of Soil, Water, andClimate; Soil Scientist, Southern Experiment Station; Associate
Professor, Department of Soil, Water, and Climate; Professor, Department of Agronomy and Plant Genetics; Postdoctoral
Research Associate, Department ofSoil, Water, and Climate, respectively.
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SULFUR AND FOLIAR FERTILIZATION OF HARD RED SPRING WHEAT

George Rehm, Albert Sims, and RussellSeverson1'

Abstract

The effect of sulfur fertilization combined with foliar fertilization on the yield of hard red spring wheat was not
known. This study was conducted on a sandy soil in East Polk County to measure the effects of these
fertilization practices. Use of sulfur broadcast and incorporated before planting produced substantial increases
in yieldwiththe application of sulfate-sulfur producing the highest yield. Foliarfertilizationhad no consistent
effect on yield.

Introduction

Sulfur is recognized as an importantpart of the totalfertilizer programfor both com and alfalfagrown on sandy soils in Minnesota.
Response of small grains (especially hard red springwheat) to this nutrient is not known. There is also a possibility that foliar
fertilizeruse, when combined withsulfur applications, mightbe beneficial forproduction of hard red spring wheat grown on sandy
soils.

Experimental Procedure

This study was conducted in a field of a cooperating farmer in East Polk County. The soil had a loamy sand texture with an
organic matter content of 1.7%. Two sulfursources (sulfate-sulfur, elemental sulfur/clay mixture) applied at rates to supply 25
Ib. sulfur per acre were broadcast and incorporatedbefore planting. A no sulfurcontrolwas also used. All treatments received
the same rate of nitrogen, phosphate, and potash broadcast and incorporated before planting.

Two fertilizers(28-0-0,20-0-0-3)were applied to plots receiving the various sulfurfertilizers at either tillering or just after flowering.
These fluidmaterials were applied at rates to supply 30 Ib.nitrogen per acre. Yields and protein concentration in the grain were
measured.

Summary of Results

Use of sulfur broadcast and incorporated before planting produced a substantial increase in yield. Yieldswere relatively good
for a sandy soil (37-47 bo/acre). The sulfate sulfursource produced the highest yieldwhich averaged approximately 3 bushels
per acre higher than the yields produced by the elemental sulfur/claymixture. A response to sulfur would be expected when crops
are grown on a loamy sand with a soil organic matter content of 1.7%.

Use of foliarfertilizers at both growth stages produced inconsistent effects on yield. There was no obvious damage or bum from
the foliar application.

The concentration of protein in the grain was not affected by either sulfur use or foliar fertilization. In general, grain protein
decreased as grain yields increased.

* Professor, Department of Soil, Water, andClimate; Soil Scientist, Northwest Experiment Station; Extension Educator, West Polk
County, respectively.
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AMMONIUM-NITRATE NUTRITION OF HARD RED SPRING WHEAT

George Rehm, Albert Sims,and Russell Severson1'

Abstract

Based on previous research withcom, there was some thought that yields of hard red spring wheat might be
improved ifnitrogen was supplied in the ammonium form. In this study, nitrogen was supplied as ammonium,
nitrate, or a combination of both forms. Sulfurwas suppliedas either sulfate-sulfur or the elemental sulfur/clay
mixturein combination witheach nitrogen form. A control(no sulfur used) was also included in the study. The
form of nitrogen used had no significanteffect on grain yield and grain protein.

Introduction

Recently, various researchers have studied the effects of ammonium and nitrate nutrition on com production. Results have
generally shown that a mixture of ammonium and nitrate produces optimum yields. The effect of ammonium and nitrate nutrition
on wheat yield has not been clearly defined. This is especially true for sandy soils.

Experimental Procedure

This study was conducted in the field of a cooperating farmer in East Polk County. The soil texture was a loamy sand and the
soil organic matter content was 2.4%. Sources of sulfur(none, sulfate-sulfur, elemental sulfur/clay mixture)were combined with
nitrogenforms (ammonium, nitrate, mixture of ammonium and nitrate). Adequate rates of phosphate and potash were applied.
The sulfur sources were applied to supply 25 Ib.sulfur per acre. The forms of nitrogen were applied to supply 125 Ib. nitrogen
per acre. All fertilizer materials were broadcast and incorporated just before planting in late April. Grain yields and protein
concentrations were measured.

Summary of Results

Sulfur fertilization had no effect on yield at this site. Yields were quite good and ranged from 55 to 61 bushels per acre. The
organic matter content of the soil (2.4%) and lowsulfurdemand bywheat can explain the lack of response. At this site, the form
of nitrogen used had no significant effect on yield. Considering the rapid rate of nitrification in sandy soils, a significant effect of
form of nitrogen applied on yield was not expected.

Neither sulfur fertilization nor form of nitrogen used had a significanteffect on the grain protein percentage of hard red spring
wheat.

- Professor, Department of Soil, Water, and Climate; SoilScientist, Northwest Experiment Station; Extension Educator,West Polk
County, respectively.
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PHOSPHORUS MANAGEMENT FOR SPRING WHEAT UNDER INCREASED RESIDUE SYSTEMS

J.A. Lamb, G.W. Rehm, A. Sims, and B.J. Holder1'

Abstract

The second year of a three year study on hard red spring wheat was conducted at the Northwest
Experiment Station in 1995. The objective of the study was to characterize the effects of increased residue
production systems on soil phosphorus. Treatments included three residue levels, four phosphorus
fertilizer rates, and three application methods. Wheat grain yield was greatest with row application,
followed by broadcast applications, and the least with a knife application. In 1994, sodium bicarbonate
extractable P was greatest with band applications and decrease with time in all application methods.

Introduction

With conservation compliance many spring grain producers have had to alter their tillage systems to increase the amount of
residue present to reduce erosion. Little research has been done on the effect of residue on phosphorus fertilizer rate and
application method on spring wheat grown in the NorthernGreat Plains. The advent of increased residue farming systems
has caused changes in soil chemical, biological, and physical properties. These changes can affect the availability of
nutrients to wheat plants. Can soil or fertilizer phosphorus availability be affected by crop residue management and does the
placement of phosphorus fertilizer need to be different in situations where large amounts of residue are present as compared
to lesser amounts of residue? Research on winter wheat has shown a $5 to $10 per acre increase in profitability from use of
an efficient row placement of phosphorus over a broadcast placement The objectives of this study were to characterize the
effects of phosphorus fertilizer management under increase residue production systems on the soil phosphorus chemistry in
Northwest Minnesota.

Materials and Methods

Afield and laboratory study was conducted at the University of Minnesota's Northwest Experiment Station. In the fall after
small grain harvest, three residue treatments of no tillage, chisel plow, and moldboard plow (approximately 0,50, and 100
percent reduction of initial residue) were established. Four rates of phosphorus fertilizer (0,40,80, and 120 pounds
phosphate per acre) were applied with three different placements (broadcast, knife, and row). Triple super phosphate (0-44-
0)tfertilizer material was used. The broadcast and knife treatments were applied in the fall similar to what producers do. A
spring broadcast treatment of 40 pounds phosphate per acre was applied as a comparison between falland spring
applications and how that effects soil phosphorus dynamics. The row application occurred at planting and the comparison
between knife and row treatments willprovide the fall versus spring comparison for banded treatments.

The bands were marked and sampled four times followingapplication to determine the effect of soil on the availability of the
fertilizer material and the amount of labile phosphorus present at these times. The soil samples are being analyzed for the
following fractions: water soluble phosphorus, iron and aluminum phosphates, calcium phosphates, organic phosphorus, and
labile phosphorus, The labile phosphorus is being determined by two different procedures: resin extraction and iron and
aluminum oxide extraction.

Results and Discussion

This is the second field season for this study. Three factors were studied; residue level (plow, chisel, and nobill), phosphorus
placement method (fall knife, fall broadcast, spring broadcast, and row), and phosphorus fertilizer rate (0,40,80, and 120
pounds phosphate per acre). The average spring grain yield was 45 bushels per acre. Grain yield was significantly affected
by P rate and method of application. The P fertilizer response of 3.3 bushels per acre occurred with the first 40 pounds per
acre of phosphate applied. The row placement produced the best grain yield (47.2 bushels per acre) then broadcast (46.1
bushels per acre), and the poorest grain yields were from the knife treatments (44.9 bushels per acre). The residue level had
an effect at the 0.12 significance level. No-till treatments yield 40.3 bushels per acre, chisel yielded 44.6 bushels per acre,
and plow 50.3 bushels per acre. There were no interactions between the three factors.

The phosphorus bands from the knife and row treatments and the soil treated with broadcast applications were sampled to a
depth of six inches at three different times during 1994. In general the Olsen-P soil test values increased with increasing P
application rates. The banded applications (knife and row) had greater soil test values than broadcast and the effect of the P
application on soil test values decreased later in the growing season. The analyses of the 1994 soil samples for organic P,
calcium phosphate, iron and aluminum phosphates and all analyses for 1995 are still in process.

This is a report on the second year of a three-year project and is partially funded by the Minnesota Wheat Council.

- Associate Professor, and Professor, Department of Soil, Water, and Climate; Assistant Professor, Northwest Experiment
Station; Associate Professor, Universityof Minnesota, Crookston, MN, respectively.
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RESPONSE OF "GRANDIN" WHEAT TO POTASH, SULFUR, AND COPPER IN NORTHWESTERN MINNESOTA

George Rehm, Carfyle Holen, Bobby Holder, and Albert Sims1'

Abstract

Inrecentyears, the "Grandin" varietyof hard red spring wheat has appeared to be light green on large areas
of several fields in northwestern Minnesota. Potash, sulfur, and copper were applied in various combinations
to determine ifa deficiencyinone or moreofthese nutrients was responsiblefor the light green color. The yield
data incombination with results of soil tests indicate that the light green color, early in the growing season, was
caused by a shortage of potassium.

Introduction

In recent years, the "Grandin"variety of hard red spring wheat has appeared to be light green on large areas of several fields in
northwestern Minnesota. Comparative soil tests in combination with plant analysis indicated that this problem, which was most
prevalent early in the growing season, could be caused by a shortage of potassium, sulfur, or copper.

Experimental Procedure

This study was conducted in the fieldof a cooperating farmer in East PolkCounty. A site was selected where wheat yields in 1994
had been reduced by the light green color which affects early growtii. Various combinations of potash, sulfur, and copper
fertilizers were broadcast and incorporated before planting. The rates of potash, sulfur, and copper were 120,25, and 10 Ib. per
acre, respectively. All treatments received a uniform applicationof nitrogen(100 lbs. per acre) and phosphate (80 lbs. per acre).

Summary of Results

Wheat yields ranged from 38 to 44 bu. per acre. Lowest yields were measured when potash was omitted from the fertilizer
program. These results, when combinedwith the results of a soil test, indicatethat the stunting of this variety (Grandin) eariy in
the growingseason could be caused by a shortage of potassium.

- Professor, Department ofSoil, Water, and Climate; IPM Specialist, Northwest Minnesota; Associate Professor, University of
Minnesota at Crookston; Soil Scientist, Northwest Experiment Station, respectively.
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EVALUATION OF VARIABLE RATE PHOSPHATE APPLICATION FOR SPRING WHEAT

George Rehm, and Harold Stanislawski1'

Abstract

Variable rate fertilizer application is one example of new technology being used in agriculture. For this study,
variable rate phosphate application was compared witha uniform rate used for the production of hard red spring
wheat In 1995, both approaches to broadcast fertilization produced equal yields. The variable rate phosphate
application was at an economical disadvantage because of the added cost of sampling and fertilizerapplication.

Introduction

The concept of variable rate fertilizer application is new to Minnesota farmers. The capabilityof apply various rates of fertilizer
across the landscape offers opportunities for economic and environmental benefits. This management option, however, has not
been evaluated in detail in farmers' fields.

Experimental Procedure

This study was conducted in the field ofa cooperating farmer in West OttertailCounty. Aportionof a fieldto be planted to hard
red spring wheat was markedoffintogridcells in the fall of 1994. Following harvest of the soybeans, soil samples (0-6 inches)
were collected from each grid cell. The cooperating farmerwas asked to assign a yield goal to each grid cell. Phosphate
application(broadcast) was based on the combination of the yieldgoal and soil test values for phosphorus. Using variable rate
application equipment, phosphate was broadcast to one strip. The same amount of phosphate fertilizer used in this strip was
applied at a uniform rate to a second strip.

Adequate nitrogenwas appliedat a uniform rate to bothstrips. Wheatwas plantedin late April and harvested inAugust Aweigh
wagon was used for measuring yields. Grain samples were analyzed for protein.

Summary of Results

Grain yields were higher than expected. The yield from the strip, which received a variable rate of phosphate, was 63.7 bu. per
acre. The wheat, which received a uniform rate of phosphate, produced a yield of 63.5 bu. per acre. Method of fertilization had
no significanteffect on the protein content of the grain. Inthis study, the variable rate treatment was at a disadvantage because
of the added cost of soil sampling and variable rate fertilizerapplication.

11 Professor, Department of Soil, Water, and Climate; Extension Educator, West Ottertail County, respectively.
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EFFECT OF SULFUR SOURCE AND FREQUENCY OF APPLICATION ON THE PRODUCTIVITY OF IRRIGATED ALFALFA

George Rehm,ThorSellie, Andy Scobbie, and MelWiens1'

Abstract

The importance ofsulfur for alfalfaproduction on sandy soils in Minnesota is welldocumented. This study was
conducted to study the effect of split applications of this nutrient on production. Sulfur supplied as either SO„
or an elemental S/clay mixture was supplied at two rates (25, 50 Ib. sulfur per acre.) in either single or split
applications. In the seeding year (1995), none of the treatments had a significant effect on yield. The use of
fertilizer did increase the concentration of sulfur in alfalfa tissue.

Introduction

Sulfur in a fertilization program is essential foroptimum productionof alfalfaon the sandy soils of Minnesota. Mostof the previous
research withthis nutrienthas involvedsingle applications. This study was conducted to evaluate the effect of split applications
when compared to a single application in eariy spring.

Experimental Procedure

This study was conducted under irrigated conditions et the Irrigation Center at Staples. Two forms of sulfur (sulfate-sulfur,
elemental sulfur/clay mixture) were broadcast at rates to supply either 25 or 50 Ib. sulfur per acre in either single or split
applications. When split, Vfe of the sulfur was applied before planting and the remaining V£ was applied after the first cutting.
Adequate phosphate, potash, and boron fertilizerswere also broadcast and incorporated before seeding. Alfalfawas seeded on
May 10 and two cuttings were harvested. Whole plant samples from each plot were collected at each cutting. These samples
were analyzed for sulfur.

Summary of Results

In 1995, the seeding year, the applicationof sulfur had no significanteffect on alfalfayield. Rrst cutting yieldswere reduced by
weed competition. Total yieldfor the two cuttings was in the range of two tons of dry matter per acre.

The sulfur concentration in the alfalfa tissue was increased by sulfur fertilization. Sulfur contraction in alfalfanot fertilized with
sulfur was higher than .200%. Thisis considered to be the "critical" valueinseparatingsulfurdeficient from sulfur sufficient alfalfa.
The plant analysis and the yield information indicate that the sandy soilprovided adequate sulfur foralfalfa production in 1995.

Current plans call for this study to be continued in 1996.

11 Professor, Junior Scientist, Assistant Scientist, Department of Soil, Water, and Climate; Research Plot Coordinator, Central
Lakes Center, respectively.
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EVALUATION OF POTASSIUM SULFATE FOR ALFALFA PRODUCTION IN MINNESOTA
George Rehm, Thor Sellie, AndyScobbie, and Mel Wiens1'

Abstract

The importance of sulfur for alfalfa production on sandy soils is widely recognized. Less is known about the
effect of sulfur and chloride on forage quality. This study was conducted to measure the effect of sulfate and
chloride on the qualityof alfalfa forage. Treatments were topdressed to an established stand at the Irrigation
Center at Staples. In Goodhue County, the treatments were broadcast and incorporated before planting.
Compared to the appropriate controls, use of sulfate and chloride had no significant effect on forage quality.
Use of potash increased yield at the Goodhue County location. Use of sulfur increased yield at the Staples
location.

Introduction

There's ample evidence to demonstrate that potassium and sulfur will increase alfalfa production when these two nutrients are
needed in a fertilizer program. Potassium chloride (0-0-60) is the most widely used source of potash. The impact of either
chloride or sulfate supplied with the potash on the qualityof alfalfa produced is, however, not known. This study was designed
to measure the effect of sulfate-sulfur and chloride on production and quality of alfalfa.

Experimental Procedure

There are two parts to this study. Atthe Irrigation Center at Staples, treatments were topdressed to an established stand of alfalfa
seeded in the spring of 1994. In Goodhue County, the treatments were broadcast and incorporated before alfalfa was seeded
in the spring of 1995.

Two sources of K20were used (0-0-60, potassium sulfate). Appropriatecontrolswere used to evaluate the effect of sulfate-sulfur
and chlorideon yieldand quality. In addition,the impactof various rates of potassium was evaluated by adding various rates of
potassium sulfate to supply 60,120, and 180 Ib. K-,0 per acre.

Three cuttings were harvested at the Staples site. One cuttingwas harvested inthe seeding year fromthe Goodhue County site.
Whole plant samples were collected from each plot at each cutting. These samples were analyzed for protein content and
percentages of ADF and NDF.

Summary of Results

Alfalfa production at the Staples site was affected bysulfur use, but not bythe application of potash and chloride. Considering
total yields, use of sulfur increased yields by approximately .5 ton per acre.

Use ofsulfur and chloride had nosignificant effect on alfalfa production at the Goodhue County site. Yields were improved by
the application of potash at this site.

The measures offorage quality (protein, ADF, NDF) werenot affected bythe application of potash,sulfur, and chloride. This
observation was true for both sites.

This project will be continued at the Staples site in 1996.

11 Professor, Junior Scientist, Assistant Scientist, Department of Soil, Water, and Climate; Research Plot Coordinator, Central
Lakes Center, respectively.
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LIME SOURCE AND RATE FOR ALFALFA PRODUCTION

George Rehm, Mel Wiens, ThorSellie, and Andy Scobbie1'

Abstract

There are several liming materials that can be used for alfalfa production in Minnesota. This study was
conducted to evaluate the impact of sources and rate of application on production of alfalfa grown under
irrigatedconditions. Limeuse increased yield, but lime source had no effect on production. When applied to
supply the same rate of ENP, all liming materials had the same effect on yield.

Introduction

The importance of lime, where needed, for alfalfa production has been recognized for some time. There are several materials
that can be used to increase soil pH. There was a need to evaluate the effectiveness of these materials when applied at
equivalent rates.

Experimental Procedure

This study was initiated in 1993 in an irrigatedfieldof a cooperating fanmerin Wadena County. The soil had a sandy loam texture
and the initialpH was approximately 6.0.

Four liming materials (aglime, sugarbeet lime,Cutler Magner lime, Pel Lime) were broadcast at rates of supply 4,000,8,000, and
12,000 Ib.ENP per acre and incorporated in 1993. Two varieties of alfalfa were seeded in each lime treatment in the spring of
1994. The MN GRN 8020 variety is tolerant of nematode damage. The Wrangler 9369 variety is susceptible to nematode
damage. Alfalfa was harvested three times in 1995.

Summary of Results

In 1995, total dry matter production was in the range of 4.0 tons per acre. Compared to the control (no lime applied), liming
increased total production by approximately .3 ton per acre. A rate of 4,000 Ib. ENP per acre was adequate for optimum
production. All sources had an equal effect on yield and there was no significant rate by source interaction.

Considering varieties, higher yields were produced by MNGRN 8020. When averaged over all lime treatments, the yield
advantage was approximately .4 ton ofdry matter per acre.

v Professor, Department of Soil, Weter, and Climate; Research Plot Coordinator, Central Lakes Center; Junior Scientist, and
Assistant Scientist, Department of Soil,Water, and Climate, respectively.
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NITROGEN FERTILIZATION OF GRASS-LEGUME MIXTURES IN NORTH-CENTRAL MINNESOTA

George Rehm,ThorSellie,AndyScobbie, and Mel Wiens1'

Abstract

Grass-legume mixtures could play an important role in the diverse farm enterprises of North-Central Minnesota.
For this study, four rates of fertilizer nitrogen (0, 40, 80, 120 Ib. nitrogen per acre) were topdressed to
established stands of four forages (kura clover, kura clover plus orchardgrass, kura clover plus reed
canarygrass, kura clover plus birdsfoot trefoil plus orchardgrass) ineariy spring. Forage yields were measured
twice during the growing season and botanical composition was measured after the second cutting. The rate
of nitrogen applied increased the yieldof kuraclover as wellas the forage mixtures. The use of 80 Ib. nitrogen
per acre produced optimum yield. The highest yields were produced by the mixture of kura clover plus reed
canarygrass, and kura clover plus birdsfoottrefoilplus reed canarygrass.

Introduction

Forage crops are important to the diverse farm enterprises of North-Central Minnesota. Fertilization is one management practice
that can be used to improve the various forages grown inthe region. Grass-legume mixtures are popular. Yet, response of these
mixtures to nitrogen fertilization is not well known. Inaddition, there was a need to evaluate the use of kura clover as a potential
forage crop for the region.

Experimental Procedure

This study was conducted at the Irrigation Center at Staples. The forages (kura clover, kura clover plus orchardgrass, kura clover
plus reed canarygrass, kuracloverplus birdsfoot trefoil plus orchardgrass) were seeded in May of 1994. Noyieldswere harvested
in 1994.

InApril of 1995, four rates of nitrogen (0,40,80,120 Ib. per acre) were topdressed to the established stand of kura clover and
the mixtures. The forages were harvested twice. Whole plant samples were collected at the time that the second cutting was
harvested. Grasses were separated from legumes and the percentage of each in the mixture was determined on a dry matter
basis.

Summary of Results

Total forage production in 1995 was significantly affected by both nitrogen rate and the forage crop that was seeded. When
averaged overall crops, the optimum rate ofnitrogen was 80 Ib. per acre. When averagedoverall nitrogen rates, highest yields
were produced by the mixture of kura clover and reed canarygrass and the mixture of kura clover plus birdsfoottrefoil plus
orchardgrass. The purestand ofkuracloverproduced the lowestyield. Nitrogen fertilization increased the percentage of grass
in all forage mixtures.

- Professor, Junior Scientist,Associate Scientist, Departmentol Soil, Water, and Climate; Research Plot
coordinator, Central LakesCenter, respectively.
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RECYCLING DAIRY MANURE NUTRIENTS USING REED CANARYGRASS

M. Schmitt, G. Randall, C. Sheaffer, M. Russelle, D. hrers, R. Beck, W. Wedin, L. Greub, and P. Clayton1'

Abstract

An alternative crop for in-season manure applications is reed canarygrass. This study was conducted to
eveluate how manure management strategies can affect agronomic and environmental factors associated
with growingthis forage. Data collected in 1995, which in part, are affected by 1994 treatments, indicate
that reed canarygrass Is responsive to increasing N rates from manure or fertilizer sources. There have not
been any significant differences between broadcast and surface band methods of manure application. Split
applications that included one application in early spring appear to be superior to any other application
timing scheme.

Introduction

Many producers are forced into summer-time manure applications onto alfalfa. Because topdress applications often result in
higher-than-desired risks of crop injury, reed canarygrass was selected as an alternative. Reed canarygrass removes several
hundred pounds of N on an annual basis, is tolerant to manure application bum, is a perennial, and can provide somewhat
high-quality feed. This study is being conducted to evaluate several manure application strategies (including rate, timing, and
application method) for reed canarygrass.

Experimental Procedure

Manure rates ranging from 0 to 40,000 galVacreA/ear were applied onto established reed canarygrass plots in Waseca, MN,
Fort Dodge, IA, and River Falls, Wl. The basic set of application rates were broadcast applied after the second and third
cuttings. Inaddition, selected rates were also surface banded. Some manure rates were also applied in a single application,
or split between after the second cutting and after the third cutting or eariy spring. Commercial N fertilizertreatments were
applied at rates of 100,200,300 and 400 lb. N/acre/year. Forage yieldsand qualityparameters and N removal were
measured with each cutting. Soil N concentrations, stand density, and soil water nitrate-N content were also measured
during the year.

Results:

Somepreliminary observations anddata trends are apparent after onefull application/harvest cycle at River Falls and Fort
Dodge andtwo cycles at Waseca. Yields increased with each increasing rate ofmanure or Nfertilizer. Thus, significant N
loss to the atmosphere or immobilization/tie-up maybe occurring at the very high manure application rates. There have
been essentially nodifferences in forage yield between treatments when thebroadcast and surface band application methods
were compared. While therewere nodifferences between single andsplit applications delivered after the2ndand3rd
cuttings, thesplit application that included the April application date consistently provided higher yields.

Status

Project was started in 1993 and will continue through the 1996 growing season, after which a residual phase of this study is
planned.

* Associate Professor, Department of Soil, Water, and Climate; Soil Scientist, Southern Experiment Station; Professor,
Department of Agronomy and Plant Genetics; Soil Scientist USDA-ARS-MWA-PSRU; Soil Scientist and Agronomist,

Cenex/Land O'Lakes; Agronomist, Land O'Lakes Answer Farm; Professor, University of Wisconsin-River Falls; Agronomist,
Land O'Lakes Answer Farm, respectively.
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USING WATER AND NITROGEN MANAGEMENT TO REDUCE LOSSES CAUSED BY WHITE MOLD

George Rehm, Jerry Wright, Richard Meronuck, MelWiens, Andy Scobbie, and Thor Sellie1'

Abstract

White mold is a serious disease affecting the production of dry edible beans in Minnesota. This study was
designed to measure the effect of fungicide use, water management, and nitrogen management on the
incidence and severity of white mold. In 1995, none of the three factors studied had a significant effect on
incidence of white mold and subsequent yield of light red kidney beans. These three factors also had no
significant effect on plant height and canopy closure.

Introduction

Failure to control white mold can have serious negative effects on the yield of dry edible beans. Fungicides provide some control.
If canopy closure can be delayed, wind will penetrate the canopy, thereby reducing the severity of the white mold growth.
Irrigation management and timingfertilizer application should affect the degree of canopy closure. Therefore, this study was
conducted to measure the effect of nitrogen management, water management, and fungicide use on the incidence and severity
of white mold growth and yield of edible dry beans.

Experimental Procedure

This study was conducted at the Irrigation Center at Staples. The site selected had a history of white mold infestation. The three
factors of irrigation management, nitrogen management, and fungicide use were evaluated in all possible combinations.

For fungicide use, Benlate was applied at two times with2 Ib.per acre applied each time. Two soil moisture deficits were used.
For the lowdeficit, .5 to .6 inches of water was applied when the soilmoisture deficit reached .35 to .4 inches. For the high deficit,
.8 to 1.0 inches of irrigation water were applied when the soil moisture deficit reached .7 to .8 inches.

Three management options for nitrogen fertilizerwere used. The nitrogen rate was constant at 120 Ib. per acre. One-half was
applied two weeks after emergence. Then, 3 options were used. These were: 1) the remeining Vfe applied four weeks after
emergence, 2) the remaining Vz applied at bloom, and 3) the remaining Vz applied two weeks after bloom.

Plant heights and canopy width measurements were taken in late July and eariy August. Yields of edible beans were recorded
in September.

Summary of Results

Yield ofedible beans was notsignificantly affectedby any of the factorsstudied. With the light red kidney beans, there was not
enough vegetative growth to provide canopy closure. Therefore, white mold was not a serious problem in 1995. The factors
included did not have a significant effect on plant heightor canopy closure.

This study will be repeated In 1996.

- Professor, Department of Soil, Water, and Climate; Extension Agricultural Engineer; Professor, Department of Plant Pathology;
Research Plot Coordinator, Central Lakes Center; Assistant Scientist, and Junior Scientist, Department of Soil, Water, and
Climate, respectively.
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RATE AND PLACEMENT OF ZINC FERTILIZER FOR EDIBLE BEAN PRODUCTION

George Rehm,Thor Sellie,and Andy Scobbie1'

Abstract

The response of edible beans to zinc fertilization has been recognized for some time. There are, however,
several sources of zinc that can be used. In addition, the effect of rate and placement of zinc had not been well
defined. For this study, four zinc sources were either broadcast at a rate to supply 10 Ib. zinc per acre or
applied in a band at planting to supply both 1 and 5 Ib. zinc per acre. When compared to the control, the use
of zinc fertilizer did not increase the yield of navy beans at this experimental site.

Introduction

In Minnesota, zinc is usually applied in a fertilizer program for edible bean production if soil test levels for zinc are in the low or
very low range. The evaluation of various fertilizersthat supply zinc, their placement, and rate of application, however, was not
extensive. Therefore, this study was conducted in West-Central Minnesota in 1995.

Experimental Procedure

This study was conducted inthe fieldof a cooperating fanner in Lac Qui Parte County. The previous crop was wheat The soil
test for zinc, measured bythe DTPA procedure,was .5 ppm. Fourgranularsources of zinc were appliedto supply 10 Ib.zinc per
acre (broadcast) or both 5 and 11b. zinc per acre in a band at planting. Anappropriate control (no zinc applied) was also used.
All treatments were fertilizedwfth 120 Ib. nitrogen per acre (supplied as 46-0-0) and 100 Ib. 18-46-0 applied in a starter band at
planting.

The navy beans were planted in late May at a seeding rate of seven seeds per foot of row. Recently matured trifoliate leaves were
sampled at mid-bloom, dried, ground, and analyzed for zinc. Yields were measured in September.

Summary of Results

In1995, source, placement and rate ofzinc had no significant effecton yield. Eventhough the soiltest forzincwas low(.5 ppm),
the navy beans did not respond to the use of this nutrient These results are not consistent with results measured in previous
years.

The broadcast application ofzinc fertilizers increased the concentration of zincin plant tissue. Whenplaced ina band, use of
lower rates did not increase the concentration. The yields were in the range of3300 Ib. per acre. Yet, the soil was apparently
capable of supplying the needed zinc.

11 Professor, Junior Scientist, and Assistant Scientist, Department of Soil,Water, and Climate, respectively.
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TILLAGE COMPARISON AT ROSEMOUNT, 1995'

L M. Wallach, T. L Hansmeyer, D.R. Linden, K.L Walters, R.H. Dowdy, R.R. Allmaras, and C.E. Clapp2

r^

ABSTRACT: A long term tillage system study was initiated at Rosemount in 1991. Four tillage systems including
Conventional Tillage, Conservation Tillage, Ridge Tillage, and Minimum Tillage are used with continuous com and
corn/soybean rotations. Nitrogeninputs remained constant across all treatments planted to com with no nitrogen applied to
treatments in soybeans. The objective of the study is to determine the long term effects of various cropping systems on
herbicide movement, earthworm activity, grain yield, nutrient availability, nutrient uptake, root distribution, and soil quality.
Though only preliminary results are available for many of the objectives, enough information has been gathered to study grain
yield, com emergence, and surface residue.

SITE: An 18 acre site at the Rosemount Agricultural Experiment Station was chosen for study. The dominant soil type is a
Waukegon Silt Loam (Typic Hapludoll) which has 20 to 32 inches of silt loamoverlying calcareous sand and gravel with a
slope of less than 2%. The site was grid sampled forelevation and depth to gravel prior to plot layout

EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN: The site was separated into 36 plots of 0.4 acres each. A continuous com (CC or C1),
com/soybean (CS or C2) [com 1995], and soybean/com (SC or C3) [soybean 1995]rotations were planted into fourtillage
systems in a randomized complete block design withthree replications. The fourtillagesystems are described as follows:

Conventional (T1): Stalks are chopped in the fall. Plots are then moldboard plowed following com and fall chisel plowed
following soybeans. Diskto prepare seedbed. One ortwo cultivations after planting as needed.

Conservation (T2): Stalks are chopped in the fall. Plotsare then chisel plowed following com wfth no fall tillage following
soybeans. Diskand/or field cultivate to prepareseedbed for soybeans. Com is no-till seeded into soybean stubble. One or
two cultivations after planting as needed.

Ridge-till (T3): No fall tillage following com orsoybeans (stalks chopped inthe fall following com harvest). Planting done in
ridges formed by previous cultivation. Two cultivations following plantingto controlweeds and reestablish ridges.

Minimized Tillage (T4): Generally, no primary or secondarytillage is prescheduled. Tillage will be performedonlywhen soil
or weed conditions require attention. Cultivation performed only when determined necessary.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE: Allof the T1 plots and allof the T2 plots that were in com in 1994 were field cultivated prior
to planting. Com (Pioneer3751) was planted in the CC and CS plots across alltillagesystems on May 11. The seeds were
planted at a populationof 26,100 seeds/acre. Force insecticidewas banded over the rowon allcontinuous com plotsat a
rateof 8 oz./acre. Com emergence was counted from two 20' sections of rowin each plotperiodically forthe first four weeks
of growth. Round-up was broadcaston all no-till plots plantedto soybeans at a rate of 6 pt Round-up/acre on May 17.
Soybeans were planted on May 18 at a rate of 60 lbs/acre to a depth of 2". The Hodgson varietywas used whichcontains
2900 seeds/lb. Alltilledcom and soybean plots were rotary hoed to a depth of 2"on May 18 to eliminate small emerging
weeds. Lasso was broadcast on May 19 to all plots at a rate of 4 pt. Lasso/acre. Basagran was broadcast on June 2 to all
plots at a rate of 4 pt. Basagran/acre. On June 3, allCC and CS plots received 205 lbs. N/acre and were cultivated with a
Hinnicker Sweep. On June 12, ell T3C3 plots were cultivated with a 6 row shovel cultivator. Accent was broadcast sprayed
at the rate of 4 oz./acre on plots T4C1 and T2C1 on June 13. AllT3C3 plots were hand-weeded on June 14. Fusilede was
broadcast on T2C3 and T4C3 plots at the rate of 24 ozJacre on June 19. All T3C1 plots were cultivated with a 6 row shovel
cultivator on June 19. Plots T3C1, T3C3, T4C2, and T2C3 were cultivated wfth a 6 row cultivator to a depth of 3" on June 28.
AllT3C1 and T3C3 plots, as well as T3C2 (#23), were ridged on July 11. All plots were harvested on October 30. Tillages
were not performed in the fall as laid out in the experimental procedure due to the lack of time. Com stands were observed
and recorded during the season and the final plant population count was recorded on October 16.

RESULTS
YIELD: Grain yields and moisture percentages from all tillages and rotations are given in figures 1-3 and table 1. Within the
continuous com system, the grain yields from the conventional till plots out-yielded all other tillages, followed by the yields
from the conservation, ridge, and minimized tillages, respectively (fig. 1). The continuous com yields averaged over the past
four years rank the tillage systems differently. The four year average places conventional in front followed by ridge,
conservation, and minimized tillage.

'This projectwas supportedby the University of Minnesota Agricultural Experiment Station at Rosemount and the
USDA-ARS Soil and Water Unit in St. Paul.

2L M. Wallach, T. L Hansmeyer, D.R. Linden, R.H. Dowdy, R.R. Allmaras, and C.E. Clapp areAg. Research
Technician, Ag. Research Technician, Soil Scientist, Soil Scientist, Soil Scientist, and Research Chemist of the USDA-ARS,
St. Paul, MN. K.L Walters is Director of the Agricultural Experiment Station at Rosemount
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The 1995 com yields in the corn/soybean rotationcreated a different yield rankthan the 1995 continuous com yields and the
1994 soybean/com rotation yields, when comparing the 4 tillage systems. Conventional tillage yielded the highest, followed
by ridge, minimized, and conservation tillages (fig. 2). The four year average for the com/soybean rotation ranked
conventional first, followed by ridge, conservation, and minimized tillages.

The 1995 soybean yields in the soybean/com rotationwere greatest under the conventional tillage system, followedby ridge,
conservation, and minimized tillage (fig3). The 4 year average soybean yieldrankedconventional first, followed by
conservation, minimized, and ridge tillage. The complete difference in rankbetween the 1995 and four year average soybean
yields points to unpredictability.

The mean yield (figure 5) for each tillage system (forthe plots cropped in com in 1995 only) shows that conventionel tillage
produced the highest yield followed by conservation, ridge, and minimized tillages, respectively. This ranking is the same as
that in 1994. The mean yield across crop rotations (figure5) shows that the com/soybean rotation produced a higher yield
compared to the continuous com rotation. Statistically, this yield is highlysignificant at the 1% level when comparingthe
plots cropped to com only and was the only statistically significantyield difference found between treatments during 1995.

RESIDUE: The residue cover comparison after planting is shown in table 2 and figure 6. The conservation and minimized
tillage provideenough com and soybean residues on the surface to meet the erosion controlrequirements, which stipulates
that at least 30% of the surface must be covered et planting. Itmust be noted that in the conservation tillage plots, com is no-
tilled into the previous years soybean stubble leavingthe soybean stubble on the surface. The ridge-till plots provided
sufficient residue to meet conservation compliance under the continuous com and the soybean/com rotation. Ridge-tilling
buried a majority of com residue under the com/soybean rotation leaving only 17.8% surface residue. The conventional
tillage system did not provide enough surface residue to qualify for the residue requirements under either crop. It might be
expected that the soybean plots in conventional tillage would contain at least 30% residue cover over the winter since they
are chisel plowed in the fall, but the fall chisel plowed soybean plots (CS in 1995) only had 13.3% residue cover. This is
consistent with the previous years residue data, where the fall chisel plowed soybeans only left 9% surface residue.

EMERGENCE: Com seedling emergence was first recorded on May 23,12 days after planting. Most plots had between 0-
5% emergence at this time, except conventional tillageplots (CC and CS) which showed 12-20% emergence. Emergence
had increased greatly by the 16th day after planting, but the percentages were highlyvariable between the cropping systems.
This variability and slow start is presumably due to the spring soil moistures and temperatures. Figure 4 shows 3 different
com emergence trends. Conventional (CC and CS), ridge(CS), and minimized(CS) plots sprouted com quicklywith 76-84%
emergence 16days afterplanting. The second trend iswithin the conservation plots (both CC and CS) andthe ridge (CC)
plot where they had attained 49-60% com emergence after16 days. The lastand slowesttrend was seen inthe minimized
(CC) plot whereonly14% emergence was seen after 16days. The com emergence trendin 1995is fairly similar to the trend
seen previously, except thatin general the emergencenumberswere somewhat lower in 1995thanin 1994. Com seedling
emergence exceeded 80% forallcroppingsystems 21 days after planting.
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Table 1

Tillage

Conventional

(T1)

Conservation

(T2)

Ridge-Till
(T3)

Minimum-Till

(T4)

159

Grain yields for the tillage study
at Rosemount 1995.

Treatment

Rotation

Grain Yield

1995

bu/ac mt/ha

92-95 avg.
bu/ac mt/ha

ContCom
Com/Soy
Soy/Com

d

c2

c3

131.4

143.5

34.8

6.97

7.61

1.85

137.7

154.4

41.0

7.3

8.2

2.4

ContCom
Com/Soy
Soy/Com

d

c2

c3

121.9
128.3

33.2

6.46

6.8

1.76

127.0
141.5
40.5

6.7

7.5

2.3

ContCom
Corn/Soy
Soy/Com

d

c2
c3

111.3

132.6

34.3

5.9

7.03

1.82

130.4

149.7

39.7

6.9

7.9
2.3

ContCom
Com/Soy
Soy/Com

d

c2

c3

109.5

129.5

32.8

5.8

6.86
1.74

113.9

136.2

40.0

6.0

7.4
2.3

Table 2 % Residue Cover for the Tillage Study
at Rosemount, 1995

Treatment Residue Cover

Tillage Rotation % residue

Conventional

(T1)
Cont. Com (CC)
Com 95 (CS)
Soybean 95 (SC)

d

c2

c3

5.9

13.3

21.5

Conservation

(T2)
ContCom (CC)
Com 95 (CS)
Soybean 95 (SC)

d

c2

c3

37.8

43.0

48.1

Ridge-Till
(T3)

ContCom (CC)
Com 95 (CS)
Soybean 95 (SC)

C1

c2

c3

48.1

17.8

32.6

Minimum-Till

(T4)
ContCom (CC)
Com 95 (CS)
Soybean 95 (SC)

d

c2

c3

79.3

56.3

69.6
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ASSESSMENT OFTHE bJ+hOIS OF TILLAGE
AND MANUREAPPLICATION ON RUNOFF AND YIELDOF SOYBEAN AFTER CORN1

D.Ginting, J.F. Moncrisf, S.C.Gupta, S.D.Evans,GA Nelson, A Ranaivoson, and Andreas Naujoks2

ABSTRACT

TBIage andmanure interactions onsurface runoff arebeing evaluated at Mon^MN.Triis reseat isttiecorrlinuatjond erosion saidy for
continuous com during the1992-1994 period which wasthen planted tosoybean in1995. Waterequivalentofsnowfall during 1994-1995
winterwas 162 cm. Duetosnowtrapping bystanding residue, theamount ofsnowvraterea^rrvalent intheridge fill (RT) plots was58
percent of the snow fall compared to 12 percent inthe moldboard plow(MP)plote.This resultedIntotalsnwimjeftrunoff6£
intheRT(7.8 cm) compared to MP (12. cm)plots. Tillage, manure or manure bytillage interactions hadnosignificant effects onrainfall
runoff because rainfall was low intensity and occurred when thesoil was covered bysoybeanresidue aftersenescence.Theannual runoff
(November 1994-October 1995) was6 times greater In theRTthanMPplots. Soybean yield was720kg/ha higher inthe MP (^61Mg/ha)
than RT(1.89 Mg/ha) plots. Thedifference inyield wasduetogreateryield perplam ornumber ofseed perplant In MPthanRT plote.
Therewas nosignificant effect ofmanureofmanurebytfflage interaction on soybeanyield.

INTRODUCTION

The importance ofrunoff as a driving force ofnon-pointsource pollutants liesinthe significantassociation betweenrunoff, sediment,sediment
associated and soluble chemicals.Runoff isthe maindriving factorto carrythe sediments, sediment associated P and the soluble chemicalsto the
edgeoftheplote oncethesoil parrjcte oraggregates aredetached byrain drops. In Minnesota l»g, dairy andpourtryfamiingfeexte
manureapplication to landisa regular managementpractice forcropprodudfonHowevertog^ the nutrient beneBs from manure,itr^^
incorporated inthe soil.The cfflemma is:to whatdegree ofsoO curfivafion is necessary to irx»rporate manurew^
preventexcessive runoff and the associated erosive losses ofsedment and phosphorus.

Thisresearch is the continuation oferosion studystarted in1992.During the 1992-1994 period, thecropwascontinuous com. In1995,itwas
croppedtosoybean. During the winter, standingcom residue influenced theamountofsnowtrapped. Inthe summer, thecom residueand soybean
canopy affectedthe rainfall runoff. The specificobjectivesofthisstudyare:

1. To evaluatethe effectsof moidboard vs. ridgetillage incombination wilh ami withoutmarajreapplicarjon on surface runoff both fromsnowmeltand
rainfall.

ZTo evaluate the effects of tillage and manure on soybean yield. (*~\

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Tillage and manureinteractions on sedimentand phosphorus transport insurtaoerunoff are beingevaluated at Morris, MN. Soil at the experimental
site is Barnes roam (fine-loamy mixedudfcHaploborolls,12%slopewrhsouth-eastern aspect).T^
and ammonium acetate extractable Kwere8,17 ppm,23 ppmand 155ppmrespectively.

Theexperimental designisa randomized complete block with split plots andthree replications (tillage main plots and manure thesubplots). Twelve
erosion plots, 22 m by3 m (toaccommodate fourrowsofsoybean)weremarked and isolated using corrugated steel plates.Atthe end ofeach plot
the runoff was routed with a polyvinyl chloride (PVC) sheet (3mby.3m)andthenchanneledthrough a PVC pipeto a collecting system. Until August
1995, the collectjng system consisted ofthree barrels of210 Leach. Thefirst banrelatllecte verycoarse sedirnents.The overflow fr^
was channelledto the second barrel.Atthe second barrel,9 adjacent holesof 3.8 cm danieterwere drnied near the runofthe barrel.One ofthe
holes was connected to a PVC pipe of 33 cm Diameterwhich channelled Iheeaeessrurroff to the thirdbarr^
from the secorxl barrel to be collected In ttie thM bejrel. Theco^

considering thecurvenumber of71). Corrugated roofing wasplaced over thePVCsheetattheendoftheplots toavoid direct precipitation getting
intothe collecting system.

In September 1995, the barrel-collecting system was replaced with a tipping bucket systemlinked toan automated datalogger. Thisnew system
provided moredetaBed runoff data. Eachtipping bucketwas niade ofPVCsheete and caftorated for2.45Lforeach tto. Thet^
stationed ona platform alsomadeofPVCsheeting. On bothsides oftheplalform (the^ng sides ofbucket) a 25<mlx)le was oMed.Both iKries
were connectedto a 25 Lpale with 25<*n diameterPVCpipes.Tlierefore fromeach tJppirKj,1MmLrurKrt
P analysis (sediment and P data are pending). Thisprocedure resulted ma flow-weighted composite rurKffisamptevvhfcii was cd

Support for this project was provided by the Legislature Commission on Minnesota Resources. The
support is greatly appreciated.
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Minnesota, St. Paul, MN, 5S108. S.D. Evans and G.A. Nelson are professor and Assistant scientist. West Central
Experiment Station, University of Minnesota, Morris, MN. Andreas Naujoks is a visiting scientist from
Christian-Albrechts-Universitaet zu Kiel, Germany.
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runoff event

Tillagetreatments include ridgeUllage and moldboard plowing systems. Inthe moldboard system,primary tillage infall was achievedwithmoldboard
plowing and followed inthe spring by a field cultivation prior to planting. Ridgetillage representsan intermediatelevelofsoilincorporations. Plant
residues were concentrated between plant rows duringwinterand spring. Ridgingwas done on 12 July 1995. Detailedcultural practices are
presented inTable1. Manuretreatments are with and withotrLSc^ beef manurewas appfted at the raraof56 Mg/haThe rnanu^
approximately161 kg P/na.

BeforeSeptember 1995, the runoff volume ineach barrelwas measured usinga calibrated dtostick. StartinginSeptember 1995, runoff was
measured with tipping buckets linkedto an automated data logger. Logarrhmic (base 10)transformatton of mrKxffdala was done prior
ofvariance using SAS,1986.The central tendency ofrunoff data te reportedas geometricmeans.

Soybeanwas planted onthetwelve erosion plots attheseeding rateof460,000 seeds/ha Seedirig was oone upanddown theslopa Herbicides
used forweed control are listed inTable 1. Grain and stoveryield, and the weightof100seeds weremeasured. Numberofplantswere tallied from
two3-m rowsat the flowering stage (18July,1995).Yield data and the associatedvariables are presented.

Comresiduecoverwas measuredusingthe One transectprocedure, tfagpnaDy acrosstlwrow and interrtwarea Trre
10-cm wide strip centered overthe row andthe"rnterrow area" wastheremainder. Measurementwere madeinquadruplicate for eachplot at various
tillage operations Le. before secondary tillage andbefore planting, after secondary tillage andafter planting, andat ridging. Thesurface residue cover
is presented inpercent

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Runoff

RidgeTill (RT) vs. Moldboard Plow(MP)

Comresiduecoverinthe interrow area was greaterinthe RTthanthe MPplots. InRTplots, over-winter surfaceresiduewas 76 percentand
increased to82 percent aftersoybean planting. Aslight increase ofresidue wasduetotheremoval ofresidue from the inrow tothe interrow area at
planting. TheHiniker planterwasequipped with clearing disks thatremoves residue from in row area. Theinrowcom residue after planting intheRT
plots was 24.6percentAfter ridging, com residue In the interrow area o^creasedto34peroertt Atridging, soaand residue wereremcAred from
interrow to inrow area bythe4&cmsweep which wasequipped with a lister. Inthe MP plots, comresidue overwirrterartd after planting was 3.0and
3.4 percent, respectively. The com residue inrowarea afterplanting inthe MPplotswas 3.4 percent

During the 1994-1995 winter, snowfall (waterequivalent) was 162 cm. Snowdepth (waterequivalent) measured twodays beforesnowmeft runoff
occurredin RTand MPwas 9.4 and 1&cm respectively. Greateramountofsnow toRTplote wasdue to stow trappirgrjystandingresidue.InMP
plots,due to lackofresiduecover, snow drifted fromthe plote. The arrourtofsnow inthe RTplote was 58 percert oftr» snow fane
percent inthe MPplots.Greater snow depth resultedingreatersnowmettrunoff fromthe RTplotscompared to the MPplots(Table2).There where
onlytwosnowmett ninoff evente (March 11 and 12)during the 1994-1995 winter. Totalsnowmelt runoff was 6.6 timesgreaterinthe RTcompared to
MP plots.As expected, the maineffects of manure (threeyears afterapplication) or the interaction ofmanure and tillage on snowmeltninoffwas not
significant(Table 2).

During the rainfall period (April-October 1995)the total rainfall was 67.9cm.Inthisperiod, four rainfall runoff eventswererecorded(September 29 and
30andonOctober2 and4).Therewas nosignificant difference intotal rainfall runoff between theRTand MPplots (Table 2). Therunoff events
occurred whensoybean leafwereshed. Therefore soybean leaves(in aoolon tocomresidue) werecovering IhegrourKl andresulted insimilw
runoff, especiallywhen the rainfall intensitywas low. The rrain effected manure or the irteracfontf
During the growing season "m 1992,1993and1994ithas beenobservedthatmanure reduced rainfaH ninoff mosty^
Therefore, the absence ofmanureeffectson reducing runoff was due tothe lowintensity ofrainfall.

The annual runoff (November 1994-October1995) wassignificantly different between theRT and MP plots (Table 2). Annual runoff was6times
greater intheRTthan MPplots. ForboththeRTandMP plots, srowmeftrunciff wasthemajor portion oftheannual rurraff. Inthe m
snowmett runoff was61 times greater thanrainfall runoff. In theMP plote, thesnowmelt rurwff was8.3tirnes cheater lhan
manure main effects ortheinteraction ofmanure bytillage were notsignificant (Table 2).

Soybean Yield

Soybean yield was significantly higher in the MP than RT ptote fTabte 3). Soybean yield mMP plote (£61 M^
plots (1.89 Mg/ha).The difference in yield apparently was not due to plant number or seed weight but due to the yield persoybean plantorthe
number of seed per plant Plant number and the weight of 100seeds were similar between the RT and the MP plots (Table 3). However, the yield
and number of seeds perplant were significantly greater in the MP than RT plots (Tabte 3). This was also shown by greater stoveryield mthe MP
than RT plots. This indicates that soybean growth wasbetter intheMP than theFTTplcte. The mam effectedmanure andtheinto
by tillage were ndsignificantongrain and stoveryield, nurrt>erdplante,weigMd 100seeds, yield per plarit and nun^
(Table 3).
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Table 1. Cultural practices at the West Central Agricultural Experimental Station, Karris,
MN.

Tillage Cropping History

1994 Fall Moldboard (Oct. 27, 1993) 1994-Coro Pioneer-3751

Spring field cultivation (Apr. 28, 1994) 1995-Lambert Soybean

Ridge tillage (June 24, 1994)
1995 Fall Moldboard (Oct. 27, 1994)

Spring field cultivation (May 16, 1995)

Ridge tillage (July 12, 1995)

Planting and Harvest Dates

Planting

Crop Date Bate Harvested

Soybean May 16, 1995 406,000 seeds/ha Oct. 16, 1995 Two rows of 15 feet long each

1992 Harare Analysis

Total Solids
ManHES Date MH4 U2J Mineral Organic N £ JJ DMRP Total Volatile fixed
source Ra£g_ £EBli£d %

Beef 56Mg/ha May 6/92 .215 .005 .220 .64 .860 .289 .668 0.114 29.12 84 16

Bate of applied and available H, p^o, and XjO and nop

Total
Manure Date m& KQ2 Mineral Organic N P2Q5 £2Q DMRP

sourqe Rate fiBElififl kg/ha

Beef 56 Mg/ha May 6/92 120 2.8 123 358 481 370 374 146

Soil

Barnes loam (fine-loamy mixed Udic Haploborolls, 12 % slope with southern aspect. Soil is high in organic
matter, and pH is 8.0. Initial soil test on Olson-P, Bray-P and K

are 17, 23 and 155 mg/kg respectively.

Heed Control

Lasso, 3.3 kg ai/ha + Glyphosate (1.7 kg ai/ha) as pre-emergent herbicide (May 18, 1995).
Basagran (1.1 kg ai/ha) + Poast (0.31 kg ai/ha) were applied (June 23, 1995).

Table 2. The effects of tillage and manure application on the snowmelt runoff, rainfall runoff, and the
annual runoff (November 1994-October 1995).

RIDGE TILL MOLDBOARD ftVeraffe , P>F VfltaeS,
No Man Man Avg Bo_£an Man Avg Mo Man Man Tillage (T) Manure (Ml T fry M

Snowmelt

Runoff M 88.7 69.2 77.6 11.2 12.3 11.7 30.9 29.5 .030 .828 .593

Rainfall

Runoff (nro) 1.31 1.21 1.25 1.37 1.46 1.41 1.34 1.33 .264 .902 .405

Annual

Runoff (ran) 89.1 69.2 77.6 11.5 12.9 12.3 38.0 30.3 .030 .836 .559
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Table 3. The effects of tillage and manure application on the soybean and stover yield, number of plants,
weight of 100 seeds, yield per plant, and number of seed per plant in 1995.

RID3E TILL MOLDBOARD

Mo Man Man

2.15 2.35

P>F Values

Ho Man Man

2.40

Avg

2.82 .009

(Tl (Ml T bv M

1.89 .265 .250

2.25 2.30 2.27 1.83 1.88 .029 .718 .984

309 315 312 309 308 .768 .982 .668

17.8 17.6 17.7 17.8 17.2 .248 .143 .268

7.84 9.01 8.42 7.04 7.66 .021 .508 .572

44.1 50.9 47.5 39.5 44.3 .033 .036 .683

»o Man Man

Yield (Mg/ha) 1.89 1.89 1.89

Stover (Mg/ha) 1.41 1.46 1.44

plants (1000/ha) 309 301 305

100 seeds (g) 17.8 16.8 17.3

Yield/plant (g) 6.22 6.32 6.27

seeds/plant 35.0 37.7 36.3
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PHOSPHATE FERTILIZER MANAGEMENT FOR CORN AND SOYBEAN PRODUCTION
IN TWO CONTRASTING TILLAGE SYSTEMS

George Rehm, George Nelson, AndyScobbie, Thor Sellie, and Sam Evans1'

Abstract

Managementof phosphate fertilizer forsoybean production on calcareous soils that have very lowor lowsoil
test levels for P has not been fully researched. The possibility of applying phosphate fertilizer prior to the
soybean crop instead of the com crop may offer potential for added profit. This study was conducted to
evaluate allpossible combinations of 1) rowspacing forsoybeans, 2) tillage system, 3) frequency ofphosphate
application, 4) phosphate rate, and 5) phosphate placement on production of com and soybeans grown in
rotation. In 1995, all factors studied had a significant effect on soybean yield.

Introduction

Traditionally, majoremphasis on fertilizer use is focused on com in the corn/soybean rotation. The possibility of applying
phosphatefertilizer priorto the soybean crop instead of the com crop has not been fully researched and may offer potentialfor
added profit. This is especially true where soybeans are grownon calcareous soils that have lowto very lowlevels of soil test
phosphorus. Placement options for phosphate fertilizer also needed further evaluation.

Experimental Procedure

This study was initiated in the fall of 1994 at the West-Central Experiment Station after com harvest. The study involved all
combinationsof 1) rowspacing (7,30 inch), 2) tillage system (fall chisel, no-till), 3) frequency of phosphate application (annual,
biennial), 4) phosphate rate (0,23,46,69,92 Ib. P2Os per acre), and 5) phosphate placement (band, broadcast). The phosphate
was applied in the fall of 1994. The chisel tillageoperation was completed after fertilizer application.

Soybeans were seeded in each tillagesystem ineither 7 -inch or 30-inch rows. A John Deere drill was used for planting Innarrow
rows. A conventional planter was used for the 30-inch row spacing.

Recently, matured trifoliates were collected from each plot at mid-bloom. These samples were dried, ground, and analyzed for
P to monitor P uptake. Grain yields were measured In October.

Summary of Results

In 1995, soybean yields were affected by all factors studied. When averaged over all other factors, yields were higher when the
chisel plowsystem is compared to the no-till system (47.2 bu./acre vs. 44.2 bu./acre). Considering row spacing and averaging
over all other factors, yields were higher when 7-inch rows are compared to 30-inch rows (53.4 bu./acre vs. 38.0 buJacre).

Averagingover other factors, yields were higher when the P205was broadcast rather than applied in a band (47.0 bu. per acre
vs. 44.7 bu. per acre). Yields increased as the rate of applied phosphate increased. With the very low soil test for phosphorus,
a response to phosphate fertilization would be expected.

This study will be continued in 1996.

- Professor, Department of Soil, Water, and Climate; Assistant Scientist, West-Central Experiment Station; Assistant Scientist
and Junior Scientist, Department of Soil, Water, and Climate: Soil Scientist, West-Central Experiment Station (retired),
respectively.
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